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NOTICE or PVMJC nAUNQ 

ttlMW OR X9S-S215 
ProfeMtoul «ltMfrapk«r- Tjrt<M. 41«4allM, bclf ia vr 
f UUBC •uatcript*. l«<Hw. articlM, ttr. Medical aad 
Legal wark, alia. Call JadI after • p.a. Meadajr thra 
Thandajr; • a.a. to • p.m. frMajr, Satarday aa4 Saaday 
Will be glad to kelr jraa la argaalilag year ikmwkta. B.C. 

Li.i.ttnn«..»«....mi.nmm»««»»».r»^ 

FOB KENT, S htrm, 1% 
katk heuM, t car garaga, 
Lake • view area, avail. 
lauMd., tn-Vn. B.C. 

NOnCB U BBBBBT SnrBN Ikal the 
TMt CWy tt •aa4artoa wUI fcaM a 
uaa, al Ma pm^ la ike a^ CaaMU 

HONDO OOBTOBATMN, MU lalaHrtll 
VagM, NV »IM, fcr a Uae VagM, 
a&a 
C-KCaaarairaMWIalBliliMlnalii 
WnatolalkaVallajrVlaw 
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ROOHNG& 
REPAIRS 

293-5366 B.C. 
Reasonable 

Rates 

WASH 
CAR - TRUCK 
leaaaaaaaaaaaMg 

STORAGE 
ALL    TYPES 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaMi 
BOAT    BARN 

565-6966 

UKI VIEW SITES LOT. 
87 z 112. 2 story allowed. Prestige area. 
AsUng $41,500. $4,400 plus, below price* 
on comparable lots in area. Owner will 
carry, $20,000 down at 12% • 7 yrs. or con- 
sider trade for ?? Owner licensee. Call 
Katie at  "^ 

MCK lUUR REALTY, REALTOR 
293-2171 for 

StVfltt ROWE 
KENNilS 

Boarding - Grooming 
Training 

Liveitock Feed 
I Pick Up * Delivary icrvicetl 

1M0 ParkaoB Road 

>4l9e3 

NOW OPEN 
BOUUWa JET SKI 
414 Nevada Highway 

B.C. - MMIW 
BOULDER JET SKI 

RENTALS AND SALES 

DiutirS LiCBNK 

; y^niay $mt Weteesiar -! 
It am. fipm. 

City ABMI I 
Civic Ceater 

; SN Water Street — 
M 

•ENDBBBON 

m0^00»000000mm0^»0**o***^ 

FOR SALE 
USED PONTOON BOAT: 28 FOOT, re- 
built with new fiictory made aluminum 
pontoons; twin SS's, completely fenced 
for safety; shade uip for sleeping, div- 
ing. See at Weekender Storage on 
Boulder Highway,'Henderson. $4,000 
CASH. Private owner. Ask Nate Stout 
about it 

>—»»»p0O»»»<aaaa**«' ••*^<t*»««« i 

Boulder Dam Hotel 
1305 Arizona, Boulder City 

special WBBRiy rvfes BBrmi IBBOVBIWH 

CALORIE 
COUNTDOWN 
BY SUSAN DUFF 

FANCY AND LOW-CAL 
VEGETABLE DISHES 
As      more      fresh 

vegetables      become 
available    at    lower 
seasonal   prices,   most 
dieters are buying them 
up quickly. But, simple 
salads or boiled or steam- 
ed vegetable side dishes 
often seem routine. Here 
are   some   deluxe   new 
recipes to drese up your 
vegetable supply. 

Celery Salad a U bijoa 
Use a vegetable peeler 

to remove strings from 
outer surfaces of eight 
stalks   of  celery.   SUce 
celery thinly on the bias, 
and  steam over boiling 
water  for two minutes. 
Cool celery quickly by im- 
mersing it in ice water or 
putting it immediately in- 
to your refrigerator. Com- 
bine  a   quarter  cup   of 
plain, low-fat yogurt, one 
teaspoon lemon juice, two 
tablespoons   fresh  chop- 
ped parsley, half a teas- 
poon vegetable salt and 
one   tablespoon   Dijon 
mustard.   Spoon   over 
celery and garnish with 
parsley   sprigs.   This 
makes a nice pre-meal ap- 
petizer or an accompany- 
ing   salad.   This   recipe 
makes two half-cup serv- 
ings at 28 calories each. 

Articboke Mouase 
Melt  two  tablespoons 

diet  margarine  in  large 
saucepan.   Stir   in   two 
tablespoons flour and con- 
tinue heating until bub- 
bles form. Slowly pour in 
a half cup skinuned milk 
and   stir   until   mixture 
thickens over heat. Add 
two   teaspoons   grated 
onion,   a   half   teaspoon 

vegetable salt, four 
beaten egg yolks, and two 
cups boiled artichoke bot- 
toms, well mashed — or 
pureed in the blender. Stir 
to blend and remove from 
heat to cooL Beat until 
stiff five egg whites and 
add this to the artichoke 
mixture a third at a time. 
Grease a IVi to 2-quart 
casserole, souffle dish or 
ring mold, and set in a 
pan of hot water. Pour 
mixture into dish and set 
dish and pan in a 
preheated 350 degree F. 
oven. Cook for 45 minutes 
and serve warm as main 
course, or vegetable side 
dish. Makes 4 three- 
quarter<nip servings at 
126 calories each. 

Salad Belgique 
Choose eight large fresh 

mushrooms; wash in cold 
water and dry with paper 

towel Slice 
very thin, 
tablespoons 
over sliced 

by H. BOSWELL YORK. R. PH 

MEDICmE 
CHEST 

Is it true that drug oonpanies are going to manufac- 
twe drugs in outer qMce? — Y.R. 

Whether or not American pharmaceutical companies 
have seriously considered manufacturing in outer 
space, the National Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
ministratwn believes industry might find outer space 
ideal for some manufacturing processes. According to 
a NASA spokesman, outer space would be an ideal set- 
ting for manufacturing high-purity medicines and vac- 
cines, perfect crystals and particle suspensions. That's 
a far out idea that reaUy isn'tl 

Do some medicines make it hazardous for a person to 
go into a ateara bath, aanna or hot whirlpool? — R.N. 
, Yea. Any drug that conatricts the blood vessels near 
the surface of the skin can make Uving in hot en- 
yihrnments a hazard. Drugs used in the treatment of 
Asthma, weight gain or commonly available naaal 
deeoogestants may constrict near the surface blood 
ifitiiila When constriction occurs, body core to skin 
UMB transfer is limited and excessive heat builds up in 
the body. If you are taking any medication, check with 
yow phyndn or pharmadat to see if this potential 
haterdaxisCa 

NOTKE IKAL 
NOTICE or ArrtlCATION 
FOR     PERIIISSION      TO 
APPBOPBUTB rai PVBUC 
WATERS or TBS STATE OT 

NEVADA 
JVNBa,lMS 

Ayalicatlae Na. MM 
Na<l«« to haiaby givaa tkat 

aa UM Utk 4a]r af rakraaiy 
MM. Pal PVUegriM, Jr. af Ua 
Vegas. State af Nmra* BM4C 
apfHcatlM to ika Slala Ea- 
•laaar af Nevada IK veraia- 
slaa la isfnfrMa tJ af a aac- 
aad hat iTIka pakUe watora af 

u-ii-as 
•   ANTANDALLIatererta«peraaMto«ira»»aaf bafcwthaatjr 

Flaaalag Dapartaaaat eltfcar la paiaa. ar kir caMMal. aad tov 

Start to ar ^iraaa a»fi*wl af Ika H«faaad tM'^T^''.?!^ 

iaal, writtoB akjacttoa Ifcafato ar awrrral »*««*»• 
DATED: Jaac S, IIM 
(a) GILBERT VALDEZ, Chalnaaa 
Haadarsaa Plaaalag Caamlariea 

H-Jaac It, IN* 

NOTICE or PVBUC BBARINC 

NOTICE IS BERKBY GIVEN Ikat Ika Ptoaaias C^«*>M>^ •'*^ 
CttyarBaadaiawiwtUfcaMaPaMlellaaflaea J-aa »>>«^ 
•iM a-to., ia tka Cktf Caaadl Ckasikara, CMy naU,>0 Water 
Street. Baadaraaa, Nevada, te caasldar »ba •PP"*^",•' 
laDBT-DIIBABLE BUODBBB INC., raytaaalad fcy VTN Ea- 
^1. ttNILPwadiia Bead, Laa Vasaa, NV WIN fcr a ZaM 

••lUate Raaldaaea Dlitrict) te cMStract apirtMate alMS Gaa- 
UM Read aear tka lateraacMaa af Baelkar Driva, aad aiaM tke 
"rTiniTr r riskMAway raaalag aff Baaltk Drite, la Ike 
Blaek Maaatola Mlgkkarhaad. 

mushrooms 
Pour   two 

lemon juice 
mushrooms. 

Slice thinly on the 
diagonal two heads of en- 
dive and add to mush- 
rooms. Add a half cup 
thinly sliced celery, one 
tablespoon chopped, fresh 
chives, one tablespoon 
safflower oil and half a 
teaspoon vegetable salt 
Top with fresh ground 
pepper and one small 
bunch of watercress chop- 
ped coarsely. This is a 
fresh beginning to a sum- 
mer supper, and it also 
makes a pleasant accom- 
panying salad to main 
course roasted meats 
such as beef or lamb. 
Makes 4 half-cup serv- 
ings, 40 calories each. 

Z-17-N 

ANT AND ALL latereatod paiaaai aay agpear kefarc Ike City 
Plaaalag fiaitolnlia eltkar la pmtm ar ky caaaicl, aad nuy 
afejert to er espraaa apvraval ar Ika rrip*M4 Seae Ckaage, ar may 
prtar to Ike PakUc Baariag Ale wMk Ike City Plaaalag Depart- 
•eat, wrtHea aMcUaa Ikarete ar aypravai tkaraaf. 
DATED: Jaac •, IN* 
(a) GILBERT VALDEZ, CkainMa 
Beadertaa Plaaalag CeaalaatoB 

H-Jaac It, INS 

latoka 
graaad aaarc* al a palal la- 
eated wllkia tka NWH SBK 
•i«<laa4,TMR,R,NB.,llB.B. 
* K, ar at a palal fraas wMck 
Ike Oaator taarter canMr af 
aaM BiiBaa 4 kaata N. It* 41' 
N" W.,a dteteMa af NV.N iMl 
Water wlUkaf 
auMldsal aad 
paaas iMai Jaaaaty M to 
eNikar SM af aack year. 
IMaa«~ 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
POR PERIIISSION TO 
APPROPRIATE THE PVBUC 
WATERS OF THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JVNE4,ltM 

AfpUcatlaa Na. 4aiM 
Natlce U kcreky givea Ikal 

aa Ike IMk day ar PMraary 
ISM, Heiea F. Satoptor af 
Pakrstop, Stote af NEVADA 
•ade affUcaliaa to Ike Slato 
EaglBaar af Nevada for par- 
ailaalaa to appraprlale M aac- 
aad flMi ar Ike paMlc aratera af 
Ike State er Nevada. Dlvaialea 
ia te ka awde ITaai aa aadar 
graaad Marce al a palal la- 
catad wltkla Ike NWH SBK 
Sediea >, T.14S., B.StE., B.D.B. 
a •.,ar al a palal fraai wklck 
tka NM caraer af SccUea S, 
T.14S., B.NE.. li.D.B. * M., 
kear* N. t7* 4r ST W., a dla- 
laace er NM faat. Water wlU ka 
aaad ttr iirlgaltaa aad datoaa 
He parpaaaa fraai Jaaaary lat 
to DecaaAar list aTaack year. 
Date er flrat paMlcaUea Jaaa 
IS, IN* 
Date er laat paMicatiaa Jaly S, 
ISN 
Signed: 
WILUAM J. NEWMAN, P.E. 
Slate Eaglacer 

•-Jaae It, 17, S4. Jaly 1,1, IIN 

NOTICE OF APPUCATION 
FOB PEBUS8ION TO 
APPBOPBIATB TBE PVBUC 
WATERS or TIB STATE Or 

NEVADA 
JVNE4,1SM 

NaMee U karaky givea Ikal 
aa Ike IMk day ar rekraary 
ISSS, Ckarlaa G. Saaptor ar 
Paktaap, Slate ar Nevada Mde 
apyUcaliaa te Ika State Ea- 
glaaar aT Nevada fcr penala- 
•laa te appiaptlata SJ iteaad 
ikal ar Ika paMte walan er Ika 
Slate arNavaAk DIvetalaa is te 
ka Made tnm aa aadaigriaad 
laatca at a palal lacated ailkla 
Ika NWM SRM SaeUaa S, r IN.. 
B.SSE., M.O.B. a M., er at a 
palal tnm wkiek tke NM 
earaar ar Sactlaa I, T148., 
BSSB., ILDB. a •.. kem N. 
U* sr sr W., a dlatoaca •! 
IIJM teal Water wUI ka aaad 
fer Irrlsallaa aad desMille 

tnm Jaaaaiy into 
rSlalaraacfcyte. 

IS. UN 
t ar iaal pakUcaUaa Jaly S. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lt7t Oiditoaklle, Viito 
Craisar, Slallaa Wuea to ke. 
•aid te kigkaal kidder wkea 
ttOa la akialaad ky I 

Serial Na. SQSSKIZllSSU, 
Ucanaa Na. -7-, -7- platea. Ba- 
giatorad awaar Stopkaa aad 
Ckriatiac Oaiy, ISIS Call, Hea- 

Lagal Owaar: Nevada rint 
nrM.NW.Uka Head, Bea- 
MTBeSt NeVBU Mil. 
Nallea is karaky Sl**a Ikat I, 
Nevada First TkrM wUl aell 

naraday, Jaaa If, INS, al !• 
aji.. al N W. Lake Head, Haa- 

W* raaarve Ika rigkl to Md. 

B-jBael,lS,17,lSN 

la Ika Eigiilk Jadleial Diatrict 
Oaart ar tka Slato ar Nevada la 

aad rar Ika CMuMy ar Clark 
riLBD 
NayMl«-JSato*N 
LOBBTTA BOWMAN, CLBBX 
By MABSHA PADILLA 
Na.pum 
IN TMB HATrBB or THE ES- 
TATE or JACK HIRSH, 

NOTICE TO CRBOrrORS 
(N Days NaUaa) 

NaUca ia k«raky givaa Ikal 
Ika aadarilgaid kaa kaaa daly 
apfalBtod aad faaUflad ky Ike 
akave aatttlad CaaH aa Ike 
asik aay if aar, INI, ai Bi- 
acaMa er Ika estate ar JACK 
ni 

AU 
agalasl Mliaalste af« ra^alrad 
to file Ika MOM wllk Ika piavar 
vaacken attackad, «llk tka 
Clark M Iha Oaart wllkla N 
daya alter Ike Brat paMteattoa 
anktoamaa. 

Dated Map M, A.D. iSSS. 
WUadaNafte 
UNDA NOBR, Bieealrta tt 
Ika Estate ar Jack HIrsk 
(a) Edward Waiaalaia 
AflionMy w» Me BBVBN 

B-Jaaa I, M, IT. UN 

•asl-     HpBsd: 
par-     WILUAM J. NEWMAN, PX 

ISflMl la HttM that NidBobeawoic add (PABA)e«i retard ^J^i 
thagr*yli«^halrT-G.W. 

I knofw trf no studies which prove that PABA can JJgJJ^-. 
retard the growth of gray hair. When applied to the ^^^ 
skin, PABA ia a uaeful sunscreen agent. When taken 
intamally. it's • nwlsss waste of your money. MJaaa l^ I7, S4, Jaly L S, tSN 

Jaae     B-JaaelS;l7,KJalyl,i,llM 

Jair*. 

.NEWMAN, PA 
"Good thin«i are twios at 
good whan ttiey are thort." 

Baitatar Grscian 

INVTTATION Vb BID 

Tke Beaaiag Aatkarity tl Ike 
Caaaty al Clark, Nevada 
(karelaaflar rererrad te •• 
Owaar) wlU receive aaalad kMa 
eadaraad "LANDSMAN GAB- 
DENS BBALTB CLINIC - 
HENDEB80N, NEVADA" 
aatti kNa'clack p.^., Pacillc 
Dayiigkl Savlage TiaM, aa 
Taaaday. Jaly 1, INS al Ika aT- 
flce er Ike Eaecatlva Director, 
AdaUalatraUaa Baildlag, NS4 
East Plaaiiaga Read (HAIL- 
ING ADDRESS: P.O. Bei 
lSa7, Eaal Las Vegas Rraacfc, 
Laa Vegas. NV NIU) aad tkea 
pakllcly  apeaed aad read 

NOnCB OP PVBUC BBABDKT 

NOTICE M HBBBBT eiVBN Ikal Ika Plaaala 
CHy ar Haadarte* wUI kald a PakUc I 
SiW MS., ia Ika Cl» CaaaaU i 
BveeVf BoMle'eettt MevsMi te i 
MACK, el al, raptaaaated ky VTN 
Bead. Laa Vagaa, NV SMN Ikr a 1 
m...M •"r'^-'T'~'1~^-'"-"-'rTiiBiM(IaliilililBM>liM 
teBa(TwaPaiaUyBaiidaacsDialrict)aadBinMt|S||»li 
-_... ^^-.^ - . 1—|.y III iiiiiiiiiriiiiiif 
Graaa Valley Psfkwagr aaar Ike latoraacUaas ef r  
Read aad Ika Valaa Pacillc Rallraad craaslag, Ik Ika Sfaao^ 

Twa <S) separato kase kids are 
raqalred aa daacrikad la paiag- 
rapk M ar Ika "Sappteawatery 
lastractiaas ia Bidders." 
Prapased fertos af eaatracl 
dacatoeats, iacladiag plaas 
aad speciflcaUeas, are ea flte 
al Ike Offlee eT Ike EsecaUve 
Director, la Ike Admialstra- 
llaa Baildlag, S««4 East 
Flaalago, Las Vegas, Nevada. 
Caples sTIke dacaaMBto aay ke 
ekIalBcd ky depeeltiag t4*.N 
wllk tke HaaalBg Aatkarity tt 
tke Ceaaty aT Clark, Nevada, Ikr 
eack set of dacBtoeata sa ak- 
UlBcd. Sack depaalt wlU ke re- 
raaded to eack persaa wke ra- 
laras tke plaas, speciflcattoas 
aad elker dacaaMBto la gaad 
caadittoB wllkla tea (!•) days 
after Md apealag. Ia addiUaa 
te tke depaalt, a aeB-refkadaklc 
fee ef |I.M per set, paid ky 
separate ekack, is repaired if 
tke decBBMBto are to ke auUed. 
Plaas aad speciflcaUeas arc 
avallaMe far geaeral caalrac- 
tars _.. 4 seto ataxiaiBBi. 
lafkrautlaa far kidders aad 
eaatract dacatocata may ke ei- 
aaslaedsl: 
1. Ceastracttoa Netokaak, SNt 
S. Pelarls, Us Vegas, Nevada. 
t. F.W. Dadge Ceastractlaa, 
UN E. Sakara Ave., Suite Ml, 
Las VegM, Nevada. 
A certified ekeck er kaak draft, 
payaMe to tke HeBslag Aatkar- 
ity of tke Caaaty ef Clark, 
Nevada, V.S. Gaveraaieat 
Beads, er a satisfactory kid 
bead eiecuted by the Mdder 
and acceptoble laretlcs la aa 
aaMBBt eqaal to five perceat (I) 
of tke kid skaU be sakaiittod 
witk eack kid. (Provide ealy 
oae kid kead la seeordaBce 
witk Paragrapk No. 17 af "Sap- 
pietoeatary lastructloBl to 
Bidders".) 
The iuccessftil bidder will be 
repaired to funiiih aad pay fsr 
sallshctory perfsnaaace aad 
payaieat bead er beads. 
Atteattoa is called to tke pravi- 
slaas for eqaal eaiplayBMBl 
appartaaity aad payaieat of ael 
less tkaa tke BslalaiBto salaries 
aad wages (ss set fcrtk la tke 
Speciflcattoas) wklck asast ke 
paid OB tkis project. 
No kid skalike wltkdrawalkr 
a period of sixty (N) days sak- 
seqaeat to tke epoBlag af bids 
witkaat priar arrlttoa eoaseat 
ef tke Baaslag Aatkarity of Ike 
CoBBty of Clark, Nevada. 
RIdder ainst ke a doly llceased 
Geaeral Coatracter la tke State i 
of Nevada. 
Tke HoaslBg Authority of tke 
CoBBty of Clark, Nevada, re- 
•ervet tke rigkt to reject aay or 
all bids or to waive Infer- 
malities ia tke blddiag. 
HOVSING AUTHORITY OF 
THE COUNTY OF CLARK, 
NEVADA 
by: (s) W.F. CottreU 
W.F. CottreU, Executive Direc- 
tor 

H-June 3, S, 10, M, 17, II, 24, M, 
IIM 

IB tke Elgktk Judicial District 
Court Of tke State ofNevada, la 

aad Far tke Couaty ef Clark 
Na. DMUS 
FEU8A ROGERS, 

Plaintiff 
VS. 
CLARENCE FLOYD MGERS, 
JR. 

Defeadant. 
ADOmONAL 

SUMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS GREETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT: 

Yon are kercby sutoaeaed 
aad required to serve apaa 
STANLEY W. PIEBCE, 
plalBtlirs attoraey, wkase ad- 
dress is 3M Fremoat Street, 
Us Vegas, Nevada Mill, aa 
aaswer to tke CaaiplalBt wkiiek 
is iterewltk served apaa yea, 
witkla M days after service af 
IkU Addlttoaal Satoasaas apaa 
yen, eiclaslve of tke day M ser- 
vice. If you Ikll to do sa, Jadg- 
•eat by defkalt wiU ke lakea 
agaiast you fav tke relief de- 
Buaded ia tke Caaplaiat. 

TkIs Is aa acUaa kraagkt to 
disselve tke koada af aial- 
ritoaay   exlsllag   kctweea 
PtolatUraadDafeadaat 
DISTRICT COURT SEAL 

10A 

ifeaCI^ 
LaadaMSP 

Z-1S4S 

ANY AND ALL latereated peraaas ai^ fftu 
Plaaalag CaauUsatoa eltker la peraea ar ^ ct 
abject te ar aapreaa appraval aT tke prepeaed Zaae 
priar te Ike PakUe flaarlBg flte witk Ike Ci^ PIUMlai 
BMBi, wriMaa akjaellaa tkerate ar appraval IkafaaC 
DATED Jaae S, ISM 
(a) GILBEBT VALDBZ, Ckairataa 
Headeraaa Plaaalag Casatoisslaa 

H-Jaae II, IMS 

NOTICE OF PVBUC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HERERT GIVEN tkat tka Plaaaiag CaMaiaaiaaartka 
City ar Headeraaa wiU kald a Paklic Heariag aa Jaaa ISjMli al 
IN PA, la Ike City Caaacil Ckaakers, aty Hall. Ml Water 
Street, Headeraaa, Nevada, te eaasldar UM aprlieattea arBML'S 
TIBE COMPANY, M Navy Street. Headeraaa, NV,ttea Itoa rteteH 
te allow storage aad distribatieB af tires ea spvrastaalaly % aera 
lacated at Ike aaatkweat caraer or tke latorsaetian al I 
Eastgate Baada, la Ike M (ladaalrial District) ia Ike I 
aeigkkarkaod. 

•daay 
araay « 

ANY AND ALL iaterested persoas aay appear kaRwa Iks Oly 
Plaaalag DapaHawat ellker la parsaa or by caaaSal. aat mu 
abject to er esprato appraval of tke prapssed Uad VMrit, sr i 
priar to Ike Paklic Heariag, flic witk Ike City Haaaiag r— 
aaeal, arriltea ekl«!tlaB tkerate or appraval tkeraat 
DATED: Jaac I, IIN 
(a) GILBERT VALDBZ, Ckalnaaa 
Headeraaa Plaaalag Coteaslsaioa 

H-Jaae II, ISN 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARINd-' 

NOTICE IS BERERV GIVEN tkat tke PlaaalBg CMMMlavarike 
aty ar Headeisaa WiU kaM a Paklic Heariag andKiffW 
»M pja., la Ike Clly CaaacU Ckatekaia, CitrlMt M* 
Street, Headeraaa, Nevada, to caaaider lk«: 
CAMABLO, lac. far CONTINENTAL HINBI 
TION, I7N E. Daaait laa Bead, Salte MS. Laa Vfpp, HT Wl 
a Zaaa Ckaaga ftaai C-t (Geaeral CaauaerdiEBMrieBjte B4 
(LliBiled MaMipto Baaidaalial Diatrict) «K i .. 
acrea tocated MT PLUS OB MINUS saatk er Saliel BMd.l 
tke iaterseetlea arGraea Valley Parkway, IK tbefWfsaatfi 
•Iractiu IM towasbaaae aalte, la Ike Greta ValiqbMilM 

Z-IMI 

ANT. AND ALL iaterested peraaas auy appear katM Mt CMp 
Plaaalag faaisiiaaisa ellker la peraea or ky raiaMi; aai atop 
-*^f"-**"~--r'—Tf 1-*"-!-.!.    •• «^j^ .jp—pj. 
priar to tka PakUc Baariag flle witk Ike aiy Plaaa'     " 

LOBETTA BOWMAN, Oerkar aaat, wriltea ab|acltaa Ikarete or apprwsl tkeratT: 
Ceart DATED: Jaae I, Um 
By U>VELLA MYERS, Depaly (•) OILBBBT VALDEZ, Ckalnaaa 

Beads rat a Plaaalag OaaMtissiaa Oerii 
DATE: Ihy St, UN 

H-Jaae II, 17,M, July 1,1, UN 
••Jaae M, UN 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PEBMIBSION TO 
APPBOPBIATB TBE PVBUC 
WATEBS OF THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
JVNE 4, UN 

Appllcattoa Na. 4MU 
Nalice is kereky gIvea tkat 

aa Ika lltk day ar PMraary, 
UN, Tracy L. Akrata ar Mer- 
cery, Slate ar Nevada anda ap- 
pUcaliea te Ika State Bagiaeor 
er Nevada fsr penaissiaa te ^ 
prapriate M aacaad teal ar Ika 
paklic waters af Ika State af 
Nevada. Diveraiaa to to ka Mda 
fraai aa aadergraaad aaarea at 
a paial kcatod wllkla Ike NWM 
SB% Sactlaa S, T.14S., BMB., 
MJ>.a a M, ar at a palal Baa 
wklck tke NK caraer tr aM 
Sactlaa I fcaara N. IT* M IT W., 

wUI ka aaad fsr lirivHaa aad 
daaiaallc parpeaas fTaa 
Jaaaary lat to Dacaaikar Slat ar 

la tke ElgMk Jadleial District 
Cawrt sT tka SiBto ar Nevada, I a 
aad Pkr tke Caaaty ar Clark 

Na. DUSST 
ELLA MAE HABMN, 

VS. 
JAMBS MABOIN, JR., 

Date at flrtt paklleallaa Jaaa 
IllUM 
Date ar teal paMteaMaa Jaly S, 
IMB 

SVMHONS 
THE STATB Or NEVADA 
SENDS OBEBTIN6S TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DErEN- 
DANT: 

Tea are kereky saauMBod 
•ad repaired te aarve apaa 
OBOBOB B. rBANKUN, ESQ., 
plalalMra altetaay, wfcate ad- 
dreas la SMS Civic Coaler 
Drive, Nertk Lat Vegas, 

BSaaawwerteIke 
wklck tekerawUk 
iya«,wttklBMda9rs 

ariklslwBMas 
yea. eictaslva tr tka dv 

ar aervlaa. ir yea Ml te da ea, 
JadSMal ky MkaM wiU ke 
tekaa MBlatt yea fcr the reller 
dtMaMtall 

IMilsaaaaMtateV 

la UM Elgktk JadtetelBtetrtil 
Ceart tr ikt Btettar Nevada, la 

aad Fbr tka Otan^ afOaifc 
Na. DSISH 
JOHN R. GBBBNINB. 

Plalamr 
VS. 
HILDA V.OBBtNlNak 

Defeadaal. 

TBE STATB OT MiVABA 
SENDS OBBBTONB IB 1 
ABOVE-NAMED 
DANT: 

Tea are kereky 
aad raqaired te i 
MVBIBL D WMBi, I 
•tterway, wkaasaMmi^s I 
B. Cartaa, S«He IlH, K 
Vagaa, Nevada aaiMMStel 

'Ml 

loKJwn, there 
. in a Slavic 

Mora   the   Mi 

WILUAM J. NEWMAN, PX 
DIBTBICT OOVBT MUL 
LOBBTTA BOWMAN. Clark ar 
Ctart 

DUTUCrOOUBTMia 
LOBBTTA BOmUMBlBer 
Ceart 

Files For Assembly 

RECEIVEDI^^ 
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NEVADA STATE LIBRARY 
CARSON CITY. NV. 89710 

Danny Thompson lashes Sena's auto insurance bii 
—«.- 

Lashing out at Assemblyman Nash Sena for vot- 
ing for bills that were against the best interests of 
working people, Danny Thompson, a home grown 
Hendersonian, this week announced that he will 
file for the seat in the assembly that Sena holds. 

"Nash Sena authored and voted for the rrfandat- 
ory insurance law that requires everyone to have 
insurance or face up to a $500 fine for those who 
are caught without it," Thompson said yesterday 
in his announcement that he will run for office. 

"Now don't get me wrong,everyone needs insur- 
ance but when the insurance companies are given 
a sellers n>arket without restrictions this is not 
fkilr."        i 

"It's not fair to senior citizens on fixed incomes 
whose incomes have been steadily eroded by in- 
flation." 

"It's not afir to young people who in some cases 
pay outrageous premiums because of their age." 

"Nevada has the sixth highest insurance rates in 
the country and also has a law now that forces its 
citizens to be criminals," Thompson added. 

"You simply can't have your community elect 
you to a position and then go to Carson City and 
forget about the people who put you there and 
why. I think people are tired of getting nothing for 
something." 

Danny Thompson 

"Therefore, I have f)led for the assembly in Dis- 
trict 21, and if the people would take a better look 
at what has happened to them over the past sev- 
eral years, and will give me some support I may be 
able to do something about those problems," 
Thompson concluded. 

Thompson was born July 31,1951, at St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital in Henderson. He attended 
elementary school through high school in Hen- 
derson where in 1969 he graduated fVom Basic 
High School. 

He has 3 brothers and 3 sisters, who except for 
two, currently reside in Henderson. His oldest 
brother, James, is the President of the United 
Steelworkers of America Local No. 4856. 

His father is the Pastor of the Bibleway Fellow- 
ship Church on Decatur Blvd. in Las Vegas. 

In 1971 he married be bora Currier. She was also 
born and raised in Henderson. She is employed as 
a teachers aide at C. T. Sewell Elementary School. 
They have two sons, David who is 8, and Danny who 
is 6, and reside at 226 Navajo Drive. 

In January of 1969 he went to work for StaufTer 
Chemical Company. In January of 1972 he was ac- 
cepted by the Joint Apprenticeship Committee as 
an Apprentice Insulator, and after his four - year 
apprenticeship, he was made a Journeyman and is 
at present still working in his trade. 

For the past seven years he has been an officer 
of the United Steelworkers'of America Local No. 
5282. He worked as the Maintenance Gridvance 
Committeeman, the Maintenance Safety Commit- 
teemani Chairman of the Joint Safety Committee/ 
and then in January 1979, he was elected Presk' 
dent of the local union. 

Thompson's additional complaint against Sena 
is explained in his following statement: 

"As President of the local union I became aware 
of how state laws that aren't considered carefully 
by their creators can hurt the people they are in- 
tended to help. For example A.B. No. 241 (which is 
now state law) reads like this:" 

'A person is ineligible for benefits for the week 
in which he has filed a claim for benefits, if he was 
discharged from his last or next to last employ- 
ment for misconduct connected with his work, and 
remains ineligible until he earns remuneratioinn 
covered employment equal to or exceedingHSH* 
weekly benefit amount in each of not more thi^lSI 
weeks. Thereafter as determined by the ExeotthMP 
Director in each case according to the seriousnosfb 
of misconduct.' 

See THOMPSON 
Cont. en DBKC 3 
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By Morry Zenoff 

Lest we fSiget, Mfig the 
name of Chris Torres to your 
mind. 

Chris died Friday at the 
youp^ age of 66 and was 
huried here Monday in his 
old hometown - Henderson. 

There are many old-timers 
among us who remember 
Chris so well. I remember 
him on the golf course where 
he hit a ball a ton, throwing 
his body and shoulders into 
every swing very much like 
you see on the tube these days 
when you watch one of 
Torres' countrymen, Lee 
TreviBO, on the pro circuit. 

Chris' golf prowess was not 
necessarily his greatest at- 
tribute. Fellow members of 
the Black Mountain Country 
Club here recall him as a 
gutsy guy, confident, always 
smiling, a great mixer among 
men ~ and women. 

He was among the first to 
buy a home on the Black 
Mountain Country Club 
course. He was always a doer 
in keeping a new club active. 

The last time I saw Chris 
was at one of the club's un- 
usually popular Friday night 
steak nights. Eva and I were 
sitting in the barroom sec- 
tion. Don Dawson came to us 
and said, "Chris is here. He is 
in the next room eating with 
Hersh Trumbo and others 
and I wish so much that you 
would go and say hello to 
him. He is dying of cancer." 

l-ahuddered at the news. I 
feared going to see a fellow 
flrienoin such condition. I 
remembered that great wide 
smile, that cocky jaunt as he 
approached his swing on the 
tee. Now I would have to face 
a dying man, a dying friend. 

I knew that Hersh as well 
at the others at the table were 
going through the same hor- 
rible inner feelings. I 
realtied'they were saying 
goodbye to a dear old friend. 
•' f wenlovef tb Chris' table. 

See "MORRY" 
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GREEN VALLEY SCHOOL - The new Green Valley elementary school, 
named for Nate Mack, is shown as it takes shape in the desert near the 
Green Valley subdivisions. It is expected to be completed by fall. 

Don Dawson Resigns HIT 
Coordinator Post 

Donald M. Dawson, local 
industrial consultant and 
coordinator, has resigned as 
coordinator for the Hender- 
son Industrial Trades (HIT), 
effective June 30. 

Dawson's resignation was 
prornpted in view of expand- 
ing his private consulting 
service to include site ac- 
quisition for private clients. 
He said he felt that a conflict 
of interest may exist bet- 
ween himself and real es- 
tate members of the HIT or- 

ganization. 
Dawson has been coor- 

dinator for HIT since its in- 
ception. During 1975 Daw- 
son, then city manager of 
Henderson, conceived the 
necessity of a non - profit 
economic development or- 
ganization, independent of 
political influence to coor- 
dinate industrial promotion 
for the City of Henderson. 
Through his efforts, with 
approval of HIT trustees, 
funding was developed to 

financially support this 
economic development 
group from both the Hen- 
derson city council and the 
Nevada State Department of 
Economic Development. 

The Association of Hen- 
derson Industrial Trades 
was organized and on June 
9, 1977 the organization was 
incorporated as a non-profit 
economic     development 

See DAWSON RESIGNS 
Cont. on page 2 

Sorabella Due Back In Justice Court 
Lou Sorabella, self styled 

minister, has been released in 
bail pending another pre- 
liminary hearing in Hender- 
son Justice Court. 

Sorabella, 63, had been re- 
manded to the district court 
by Justice of the Peace Larry 
Tabony last month when he 
agreed to plead guilty to one 
charge of sexual assault which 
would result in a mandatory 

£^ 

ten year prison sentence. 
But once in district court, 

Sorabella refused to plead 
guilty and the court returned 
the case to the local level for 
another hearing. 

According to Judge Tabony 
Sorabella could now be 
charged with as many as 32 
counts of sexual assault and 
he could face prison terms on 
each. 

The charges stemmed from 
a number of complaints from 
parents. 

Preliminary hearing is set 
for August 15, at 10 a.m. in 
local justice court. 

In other cases before Judge 
Tabony last week, a charge 
against Edwin George Skwar- 

See SORABELLA 
Cont. on page 2 
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Seven retail gas stations 
in the Las Vegas area, in- 
cluding three in Bouldei 
City and one in Hendersetij 
have been charged with aK 
leged overpricing 'of 
gasoline during May by thiO 
U.S. Department of Energy. 

The local stations named 
are: Coe's Texaco, 432 Squth 
Boulder Highway, Henderr 
son; Boulder City Automo- 
tive Texaco, 501 Nevada 
Highway, Boulder. Cfty; 
Herb's Chevron, 801 Nevj^da 
Highway, Boulder City; 
Dennett's Mobil, !1004 
Nevada Highway, Boulder 
City. 

D.O.E. officials say the 
overpricing ranged from 1.8 
cents to 12.9 cents per gal- 
lon. 

There were 13 area sta- 
tions singled out for audit 
during May by D.O.E. per- 
sonnel. Seven were al- 
legedly guilty of overpric- 
ing. As a result of the allega- 
tions, officials report the 
seven station owners have 
signed consent orders agrei 
eing to correct the alleged 
overpricing by redueing 
their charges. lii.tom 

In addition, the stations 
were fined civil peoalUea. 
tQtaling $1,572. 

D.O.E. officials urge 
motorists to report any inci- 
dents of overcharging by 
calling the toll - free hot Une 
number, 800 424-9246.      ;   • 

Burglars 
•oiq 

A   number   of   burglaries 
were under investigation hy 
police as of Wednesday morit- 
ing. 

In one, the victim was 
Keary Vance Keele of 401 
Ruttlc who reported someone 
had entered his home and 
ransacked the rooms. Missing 

y 

^\va5 ?i Si, ^ai^Jfit Bugar pist 
TIH.:)ril 

o. 
^stj2|r, .^shing.  tackle   and 
.^lyfriiV'Aif-lPfaJ value of 

WjarhHlSlV^-IIiw 9H  quoia 
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/"OOIO^      H'^TIO      li      9«U«3 

forflnM-dhIA «ll%fi iftt^Mi^ 
financing«fi>|(aM>$HqMM|t9Klh 

las Vfgit ntmp% hani-iii 
dog race tr^ta io Beip4er^ 
son, BbliMp||V^aPlMM4 
Funk. ji-.,^V^^ty''Bliftck- 

< Eunk   said  JM^F#  111% 
vffw»3f cpuljdi ibf. ff§mm^ili§A^ 
fWi^** pop^tUBcMfWIi^f ^ 
trsifiki » wiopltffli jBf^itvMrfrt 
menterffiiis^be IM^DNrAK 
Lofl (|fegH,R0i!l(i8,-:o8T3bn5H 

mi *»p't[Wft;Bny proWemfj 

wHh .tb« .ff/iuiriBiMirtf/n 
fJttitk »«id. "HnwIM^^fi*Mr; 
puJft ilende ?», 4k^ %^f >. ^1*. 
Nevada Retired Ewplo]^ 
As90ciatioa has made (IM% 

SBBM requirements." Fnutl^ 
said (he lateHin QBBoeiBA 
hBsiie«tt «lfep;ed Iqr (h«<;iM- 
dian CoBwiercial aadlaiHin 
trial BankiB EdmontoB. Tlft 
bfinit!;|i«»T!BoLos AngoloB 
braich.. i; ,,..). vnerrr 

Kiink SBid fiaal.fjlfiii 
wOBldnot be coflipleted>^ 
foiiv, ten days or tjwo W«^BIB 

he CMAot definitely SBy#|( 
tbiatime that the fisMlflBf 
has be«p accepted.   lobnsH 

In Ui« event tbe flnancing 
ia fo«»iid acceptaUe coostmc* 
tion iMuiBot cesuBie OB tbB 
traek; probably uatll jMlfl. 
aad it would not, be con* 
pleted umtililate Deceaiber or 
eiurlyiJaB.The previouBstart' 
Ing raoiag date had been 
around August bBt theycob^ 
kmoChigh JBtcRe«t rate* MHI 

tight money slowed down tJkB 
pn^ect. ,': ujp'jii' 

Nardiau Ceo»tnictiop|,|^ 
ffm Fhoeoix, AriioBBt^ 
doins theconstruction BMlif 
alao doing prelimliiBry wvfk 
foTj &TE %J vanlB's pbuit,BM 

See mCE TRACK .on I 
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nw Bottom line 
By Loma Kesteraon 

Have yea ever wondered 
why you coaM never bay Just 
one of something, instead of 

^ bayiag » f:(^kage? 
Well, It has been apsetting 

at least one of oar popalatlon 
and he wrote the following 
article. It was written by Vh^U 
McKinney. 

.^Ripped By The Nomben 

^3|ides •- the life-blood of 
IpHpstry. The more of his 
pminct a given manafactorer 
OMiaell, the more efficient his 
dj^emion, thas lowering the 
production cost. 

This lowered cost may, or 
may not, redace the price to 
the consamer, bat It certainly 
Increases the profit to the 
manafactorer, the Jobber, and 
the _ 

e^^ achieve  and 
thW happy state W 

the mMiafactarer em- 
a  higlttalarled  sales 
hlch, I^tam, spends 

IS on advertising. 
ither, less- 

expensive ways to Increase 
sales. On^38|ft the most 
etfetUH, UIU Uill! khich has 
the aiftiftkgfe^ df' costing 
virtoafty ^oinmg, iT packag- 
ing. In fact. It probably costs 
lessto seal two, three, or 
m«ffe,^LigjdHh flnn a nice 

eaffl-^IeCi   iefftAsi^.   It 
*«rt«W|rAlVBRf»iW?e^ be- 
caase it often forces the 
cMMSlM'^wbtiij^ flMM^'thm 4ie 

^winMer,^0i^ vxInBpfe, 'fut' 
4i.. mm^^A  .»..^n   .or.^V  .. I 

'^thanH al nilotii -i-jBi gob 

Mttrn mgnfl itii ni viiiinri 
it4kp 99^Ma(M ftlid ittpStt 

t#4MV(fe^%mitft"tmd dti!^' 
dlfcHW^i Ht^-Wfhittrwf 
Henderson.^ »«*«(*•« 'ftinis^ 
tMlH#«flt)l°Ha(1^1« tub tid- 
mifAimffV^ ItffeiM* bf rttif 

jllbaf %l^itllfe iif d^ATdinbt-) 

^WnSftue'se«^iM>t^iint<»]t 
<|liWlnd4Mftytd'>^«l»et NVII^    ^^1^/ Silver antique goblets 
AAAMIfftPtlR/n^fStutd tsilM^i! 

many capacities inoIii<dKtiii 
MKJlf a hlABb^df th^nH#n- 
(S^iifA^intwnf^hifnd;' ther 
fMtSW Wiilfl'^iwwfr^a^tftw 
AleSt<p»i«bfliil#f) cbHUHttttf^ 
IfifHMfA^.iiMlblbOTdftM 
Hendersoi^t}0ftM1iMifli<|f^)i 
Mti«oMAi«^i^>«<MMMttbe 

ei(bMi«»Wiftiflfr«lHwrd.nou 

H^%Mi^ ill4tfl««et( AM 
ieRftta»Kr^t^*diiin3«ib^*iM 

«4ttftW(i Mdrir'SiiAdVtvtoi 

acquisition. Therefol^btts 
dK(|AMiMKH^Mit^dMfl1ivnis 

iMhlt^eMfiiiylttkfifl^liwi 

one example of -maltiple 
packaghigi small batteries. 
These are ased in a myriad of 
devices, such as flashlights, 
transistor radios, clocks, 
motorized toys, pocket cal- 
calators, tape recorders, and 
many other items. Jast try to 
bay a batteiy - a shigle, 
solitary battery. They don't 
come that way. They come In 
packages of two or foar - at 
leasf, most of them. 

Suppose yoa hava a fine, 
electric wall clock which 
requires one C cell. Sony, bat 
youMI find them sold only hi 
pairs. That's double what yoa 
need. What do you do with the 
extra battery? You put it away 
in a safe place so that it'll be 
available when needed. But 
when that time comes, a year 
or so later, either you've 
forgotten where you put It, or 
yon find that it's bin on the 
shelf so long that it's nearly as 
dead as the unit you're 
repl|J;ilig. Yon see, batteries 
have a "shelf life" which isn't 
a great deal longer than that 
of the cell in use, if used in a 
low-current or intermittently- 
used device. The- result? 
You've paid double what the 
power source for your clock 
should have cost! 

The same holds true for 
your calculator, your tape 
recorder, the transmitter that 
opens your garage door, your 
transistor radio, vfartually all of 
your battery-powered equip- 
ment. Man, oh man! Are we 
getting ripped off! 

Wonder how long it'll be 
until shoes come in packages 
of three? 

BURGLARS BUSY 
Cont. fh>m page 1 

n Police reports entrance was 
gained by breaking through 
the back wall of the building 
and kicking loose a vent. 

A slot machine was dam- 
aged and $110 in coins was 
i:9P9rted taken. 
bsmj 
^^8f.^ Timothy's Episcopal 
Glrirfth at 43 W. Pacific was 
^ib^the victim of burglars this 

aii^ ^cruets  valued  at more 
flWH^J^OO were taken. 

i-'Efitrance   was  gained  by 
fbtbii^a way into the church. 

Jewelry and a radio with a 
tDial value of $150 was taken 
j^onnithe home of Helen Eva 
Murray at 89 E. Texas. 

Louis Naiman at 867 Pepper 
lir$)e j^ive reported the theft 
efadoar from a 1975 Camaro. 
Tht^jdocr was stolen while the 
vi^idAowas parked in the 
gfTA^at that address, 
n^ldler Lee Bearden at 1444 

BtirmMd police that a pair of 
wcstenn boots, a jacket, tape 
piajier«:CB radio and-a pair of 
bmacitlars, with a total value 
dfiSlSd'were taken from his 
motor home which was parked 
imbi^iback yard. 

City Subdivisions 
HeM Up For Sewer 

Improvements 
In an effort to comply with 

the Environmental Protection 
Agency's requirements in 
bringing the Henderson sewer 
lagoons up to code, the city 
council Monday night award- 
ed a bid in the amount of 
$14,575 to Nevada Fence and 
Supply to fence off the 
disposal area of the waste- 
water effluent. 

The city's public works 
director, Geoffrey Billingsley, 
said that six large- subdivi- 
sions are being held up by the 
State EPA until the Hender- 
son sewer plant is brought 
into compliance. The State , 
gave the city until July 1 to 
comply. 

State and • Federal EPA 
officials planned to meet with 
Henderson city officials this 
week to inspect the progress 
of the sewer plant to see if the 
subdivision ban can be lifted. 

The city council - has ap- 
proved leases on land adja- 
cent to the Henderson sewer 

facility from Basic -Manage- 
ment, Inc., for the purpose of 
providing the required sewer 
lagoons. 

Subdivisions being held up 
by the sewer requirement 
include two in the Green 
Valley area of the city, U.S. 
Homes in Pittman, and Chism 
Homes. Subdivisions which 
were already approved prev- 
ious to the EPA ban, have 
been on-going with construc- 
tion. The city has continued to 
approve new subdivisions 
awaiting state approval. 

Meanwhile the - city is 
proceeding with plans for a 
new multi-million dollar sewer 
plant, however, Billingsley 
said he had no idea when that 
could be under construction. 
Approximately $125,000 has 
been spent on the design 
portion. URS Company is 80 
percent into the rate study 
and into the industrial treat- 
ment and salinity portion of 
the study. 

Alarm Companies Must 
Register With City 

To cut down on man hours 
used by the police depart- 
ment to answer false alarms in 
the city, the city council 
Monday night gave a "do 
pass" to a new ordinance 
governing employees and 
companies making the install- 
ations. 

Deputy Public Safety Dir- 
ector Jim Goff told the council 
the police department needs 
to tighten the laws on false 
alarms and thtey needed 
"teeth" to deal with alarm 
install&tions. 

Lt. Walt Zawrotny pointed 
out to the council the many 
man hours used by the police 
department in answering false 
alarms. He said with a small 
police department it makes it 
impossible to answer these 
alarms with several men and 
still police the city. He said 

from July 1979 to March 1 this 
year they had answered 303 
burglar alarms on 45 alarms- 
all false and since the first of 
the year 22 man hours have 
been spent answering alarms. 
He said alarms in Green 
Valley had been especially 
troublesome and false. 

"It's creating a problem," 
he s^id. 

A license will be required to 
operate an alarm systems 
business and the fee required 
will be $50, semi-annually. 
Any employee of an alarm 
company must have register- 
ed with the Henderson police 
department. 

The owner of "Secure 
Systems" was present at the 
council meeting and said he 
favored the ordinance. 

The ordinance will-be acted 
on officially Monday night by 
the city council. 

Council Approves Eldorado 

Industrial Revenue Bonds 
Preliminary approval for 

the application of the Eldor- 
ado Club, Inc., for issuance of 
Industrial Revenue Bonds 
through the Henderson Public 
Improvement Trust in the 
amount of $10 million for the 
construction of a multi-story 
hotel in downtown Hender- 
son, was given by the city 
council Monday night. 

The application, which was 
previously. approved by the 
public trust, will now go to the 
state board of finance for 
approval. 

The city council • Monday 
night also amended the order 
of vacation of a portion of 

981U 
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SORAJIELLA 
Cont. fh>m page 1 

mt^ &P contracting without a 
If^ie was dismissed as per a 
request from the state. 

PropCTty" BfokerL |Witji       Also    dismissed    was    a 

nEMSSSSfl^flyi vi&*^r^i«rg"iTen 
th«, HIT q;•gap)za^0n has    property. 

^' "^'"" i"JGharges against* Donald 
Dfean Korbe of receiving 
^len property were dismiss- 
ed after it was determined 
{hat restitution had been 
made in full. 

Leo James Suit, • charged 
with burglary and possession 
of stolen property, Awas re- 

mmt^'^iGMP^Jf^^ 

%a^;iuymw^^'fiii%0tf- 
tinue for ftiture induimt^ 
niW^fl^i^ilU'VlAve 

group. He will ftl^jtif^^ 
oY|MI«IIMiHiJfa»1(btive 

leased as per state recom- 
mendations and «charges 
were amended to read poss- 
ession of a controlled sub- 
stance. Fine on that charge 
was set at $100 and a six 
months sentence in the county 
jail was suspended with the 
stipulation that the defendant 
not get into any trouble during 
that length of time. 

In a preliminary - hearing, 
James Brown agreed to plead 
guilty to one count of poss- 
essing a controlled substance 
and was bound over to the 
district court. 

Market Street for the hotel 
construction, to include the 
wording which would require 
the hotel group to pay for the 
moving of any utilities in the 
street portion to be vacated. 

In other actions the city 
council-^^      .      '• 

"Approved petitions to in- 
itiate local improvement dis- 
tricts for water and sewer in 
the Green Valley area. 

"Approved a petition for 
annexation of approximately 
20 acres of land in section 9. 

"Approved a request by 
city employees to serve beer 
at the BMI park for the annual 
summer picnic. 

"Approved plans for a 
mirror type facade on the 
Rainbow Club building. 

Kerr - McGee 
Not For 
Sole 

OKLAHOMA CITY ~ 
Kerr - McGee Corpora- 
tion today again em- 
phasised that it is not 
engaged in dlscassiont 
with aayoae concerning 
a merger or tale of the 
compaay aa4 has no ex- 
planation for the rumon 
presently circulating. 

"MORRY" 
Cont. flrom Page 1 

shook hands, told him how 
well he looked and asked the 
usual general question - 
"Where have you been all 
these years?" 

"I have been sick, Morry," 
he said. "But I am getting 
better and I will be alright." 

"Sure you will," I said. 
"You look wonderful and we 
miss you." 

His face was done in. His 
once healthy body was 
emaciated. I cried on the in- 
side and hurriedly left the 
room, never again to see 
Chris alive. 

It isn't fhir for anyone to 
die and especially of cancer. 
If I could only give a fortune 
and my remaining time to 
sell the world on the need to 
put billions of dollars into 
the new inferon discovery in- 
stead of into bullets, guns, 
NX missiles, I would be so, so 
happy. 

My father died of cancer 
and one brother died of 
cancer. So many of your 
friends have died of cancer. 
They should be among us, 
and would be among us if we 
would place the priorities' 
where they should be in this 
world. 

I am but a voice in the wil- 
derness, however, so my cries 
fall upon deaf ears. 

I know that all the Black 
Mountain members who 
knew Chris Torres so well 
will agree with me that his 
memory will live on -- best of 
all, the memories of that 
smiling face, that big swing 
off the tee. 

The County School Board 
meets tonight to try to fit 
school operations into a 
budget that has been cut back 
by public demand. 

About two and a half mill- 
ion, dollars needs to be cut 
from the budget. 

The board has to find ways 
to do it and staff experts have 
come up with a way. 

They will cut down all boys 
and girls junior varsity prog- 
rams. 

They will cut down 12 
counseloEs4n the elementary 
and sixth grade centers. 

At the last meeting of the 
board when conversation of 
these proposed cuts came up, 
there was much noise from 
the audience and some op- 
position among the board 
members themselves. 

The meeting was recessed 
until tonight. 

The budget is lower be- 
cause there is less income 
from gas tax, less state sup- 
port because of limits made 
by the last legislature, and 
federal aid has been reduced 
also. These income items 
amount to about six million 

dollars. 
In - as - much as the public 

voted in the Proposition 13 
idea that originated in 
California, and swept the 
country, It now looks like the 
day of reckoning has arrived. 

The public is going to have 
to live with what it ordered at 
the voting booth. 

It is a shame to cut off 
junior varsity activities, and 
to eliminate counselors, but 
we asked for it and now we 
are getting it. 

I remember a similar cut- 
back in all sorts or our ways 
of life during the depression 
of the 30's. Colleges cut out 
minor sports, for instance, 
and what happened? The col- 
leges found students par- 
ticipating amoung them- 
selves on intramural teams. 
It was fun even thou|j{h the 
competition was not an op- 
posing school. The program 
was called "Athletes for all 
on campus." 

I would imagine this same 
plan could be tried in the 
school system of Clark 
County.    -"'•^" •    •••p"-  

Or, to keep the kids excited 
about competition, why not 
have more concentration on 
contests in reading, writing, 
and arithmetic? 

Budget cuts are bound to 
bring unhappiness, but they 
are also bound to bring sav- 
ings in your pocketbook and 
mine. 

Many of you had the happy 
fortune to attend a gradua- 
tion recently. What a thrill it 
must have been to see a son, a 
daughter, a friend or even a 
mother or father earn a de- 
gree fk-om one of our educa- 
tional institutions. 

I had my day in court last 
week. I attended the gradua- 
tion of my grandson, Victor, 
from a special school in Palo 
Alto, California. 

The fact that his father, 
David Zenoff, my son, is a 
professor at Stanford, a 
doctor's degree graduate of 
Harvard, would automati- 
cally make you expect that 
Victor, by graduating from 
this special school, must be 
another egghead. 

Not so. 
Victor Zenoff is an average 

American boy who was 
brought up in a highly intel- 
ligent parental background. 
But his likes were not of the 
educational nature. He 
played soccer especially 
well, and skied the slopes of 
the western mountains al- 
most on a professional scale. 
He is a husky well-rounded 
lad who aspires to enjoy life, 

Cont. on P»ge 10 
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TIMET To Explain Energy and Air QuaDty 

A meeting of the Hender- 
son city council with county 
commssioners and offlcials of 
TIMET will be held at 3 p.m. 
today regarding modification 
of process which will affect 
energy costs and air quality. 

The meeting, in the form of 

a press conference, will be 
held at the Chamber of 
Commerce ofTice. Jack Walt- 
ers of TIMET called the 
meeting. 

Walters said the plant will 
be making a major expendi- 
ture. 

\ 
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Judo Is a Family Sport For the Bettencourts 

THE BETTEN COURT FAMILY ~ Joe, Pauline, Joely and Lisa. 

•>i 

By Mary Stallbrd 

How did judo be- 
come a family sport for 
the Bettencourts? 

"I really have my 
mother to thank for 
it," explained 14-year- 
old Lisa Bettencourt. 

"We were living 
near Boston at the 
time and my mother 
decided to take judo 
classes for self pro- 
tection. 

"Mother would 
come home from, her 
classes and show dad 
the various holds./., 
then he became inter- 
ested. Since they did 
n't have a babysitter 
for my sister, Joely, 
and me, we started 
going with them and 
soon were taking less- 
ons also." 

That was about 
eight years ago and 
now both girls are very 
involved in judo and 
each has a room full of 
trophies, medals and 
plaques>ito prove it. 

When the family 
moved to Nevada, 
about four years ago, 
one of the first things 
Joe Bettencourt did 
was scout around the 
area for a good club 
for the family to join. 

"We had gone 
about two and a half, 
three months without 
judo as first we moved 
briefly to Lake Havasu 
before coming to Hen- 
derson. I was very 
impressed with the 
players at the Paradise 
Judo Club and that's 
where we joined." he 
explained. 

While living ^ in 
Massachusetts the two 
girls didn't enter into 
any competitions as 
there wasn't any girl's 
division there. All of 
the awards they have 
garnered haye been 
since living in Nevada. 

But here they have 
had lots of opportunity 
to compete and both 
girls have won first 
place in nationals held 
in St. Louis - Lisa in 
1978 and Joely in 
1977. They are eagerly 
looking forward to the 
nationals   again   this 

year, to beheld June 28 
in St. Louis. 

Joe Bettencourt is 
now an instructor and 
holds a first degree 
in Black Belt. The fam- 
ily practice three even- 
ings a week for two 
hours in Las Vegas. - 

"I really love it," 
says Lisa. "Someday I 
hope tp be able to go 
to the Olympics." 

Just recently Lisa 
brought home three 
trophies she won in 
San Diego, awarded in 
two divisions, 13 and 
14 year old heavy- 
weight, and senior 
women's division. It is 
these area competi- 
tions which help qual- 
ify the girls for the 
nationals. 

"One of the things 
the girls have to do is 
watch their weight," 
explained their father. 
"They not only prac- 
tice, they also have to 
train such as running 
one mile a day timed. 
It's important for them 
to be down in their 
weight bracket and 
then bring their 
weight up gradually 
through proper diet." 

He said that each 
girl is different in their 
ways of competing. 
"Lisa is well trained in 
judo and has beautiful 
technique while 11- 
year-ld Joely is much 
more aggresive which 
carries her through." 

Lisa will be attend- 
ing Basic High School 
next year as a fresh- 
man. An honor stu- 
dent, she is also active 
in other sports and has 
been on the junior 
high school golf team. 
For her birthday re- 
cently she received a 
new set of clubs of 
which she is very 
proud. 

Joely attends Fay 
Galloway Elementary 
School and is also a 
good student. 

Both have received 
their share of black 
eyes and bruises but 
don't mind. If it gets 
them to the Olympics, 
it will be well worth it! 

Lisa Bettencourt and 
her trophies. 

Animal Adoption Center 
Needs JMore Donations 

: Betty Honn's Animal 
Adoption center needs 
donations to finish 
electrical require- 
ments of the City of 
Henderson, according 
to Grace Shiles, who is 
handling donations to 
the center. 

Mrs. Shlles said that 
some donations liave 
been received but the 

electrical improve- 
ments are costing more 
than was anticipated. 
Most of the money has 
come from Lor! 
Mathews of Las Vegas, 
but more donations are 
needed. 

The City Council of 
Henderson required 
the improvement of 
electrical service for 
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the adoption center, 
and also the construc- 
tion of a bunk house for 
workers there. 

Although Honn has 
collected some of the 
construction needs for 
the bunk house, she is 
still in need of profes- 
sional help and more 
donations. 

Anyone wishing to 
donate may do so to 
Grace Shiles at Basic 
Photo or Box 459. Hen- 
derson. 

Reward For 
Return Of 

Cliurcli Property 
A reward of $100 for the 

return of the silver chalices 
and other articles taken 
from St. Timothy's Epis- 
copal Church Sat. night, has 
been offered. 

No questions will be 
asked if the property is re- 
turned, according to a 
spokesman for the church. 

For any information call 
565-8033 or the Police Hot- 
line, 911. 

"Now that doesn't sound so bad but what this law 
says U that if you are terminated for misconduct 
yoti are ineligible for unemployment benefits 
until you get another job (\yhich now days might 
not be so easy). Now you would probably say if 
soineone is terminated for misconduct he doesn't 
dfserve any benefits, but as President of the local 
imion, I have seen people fired because of a com- 
pany rule that doesn't allow you to see a doctor or 
daatist without being penalized," Thompson said. 

"I can't understand why Nash Sena voted for this 
bill when everyone in District 21 are working peo- 
ple. A law like this is definitely a step backwards 
Mtranyonc who works for an hourly rate," the can- 
didate stated. 

Basic Class   of '50 to   Hold Reunion 
. The Basic High Class 

of 1950 will hold its 30 
year reunion June 21st 
and 22nd. A dinner is 
planned on June 21st at 
6 p.m. at Los Rancheros 
Restaurant in Las 
Vegas. A dance will fol- 
low and an invitation is 

extended to all Basic 
Alumni to attend the 
'Jance. On Sunday, June 
2£nd, a no • host picnic 
is planned at Paradise 
Park, starting at 11 a.m. 
and any Basic Alumni 
are urged to come and 
join in a "talk - fest". 

For f\irther informa- 
tion, please call Norma 
at 965-0022; Chuck at 
564-STN er Ttfiy at 

565-6709. We have the 
following Class of '50 
among the missing: 
Jack Gardner. Eileen 
Peterson. Barbara 
Adams. Robert Black, 
Lucy Garcia and Evelyn 
Gleason. Please contact 
the Reunion Commit- 
tee at the above phone 
numbers if you have 
any information about 
these alumni. 

I 

Joely exhibits her 
trophies. 

Timet Expansion Could lie 
Detained 

Whether TIMET will be al- 
lowed to boost production at 
its plant in the county near 
Henderson prior to instal- 
ling new smog control de- 
vices was being discussed by 
the Clark County Air PoUu- 

_tion Control hearing board 
last night at this 
newspaper's press time. 

Company officials are re- 
questing a temporary var- 
iance to emit 350 additional 
pounds of carbon monoxide 
an hour into the atmosphere 
starting in December, when 
a fourth chlorinator is 
scheduled to go into produc- 
tion at TIMET. 

They argue that TIMET 
can't install the hard - to - get 
pollution control equip- 
ment in time for the 
scheduled production in- 
crease, but that by May, such 
equipment can be installed 
to reduce total carbon 
monoxide emissions by 90 
percent. 

County officials said they 
will oppose the production 
increase, which might push 
carbon monoxide to un- 
healthful levels, unless 
TIMET pays for special 
monotoring equipment to 
measure the potentially 
dangerous emissions in the 
interim. 

If denied, TIMET's pro- 
duction schedule will be 
reigned in for six months, 
costing the firm thousands 
of dollars in profit margins. 

Plant president Jack Wal- 
ters insisted Tuesday that 
addition monitoring equip- 
ment was "unnecessary," 
and that TIMET would chal- 
lenge such a mandate "on a 
matter of orinciple." 

He said it was the county's 
job to monitor emissions. 

According to Michael 
Naylor, director of the 
county's air pollution con- 
trol division, the county 
would be willing to man and 
operate the equipment if 
TIMET would pay the lease 
about $5,000. Carbon monox- 
ide monitoring would be 
necessary fi'om December to 
March, he said, when levels 
of the potentially toxic gas 
can reach the unhealthfUl 

zone. 
"It's a fair exchange for 

the granting of the var- 
iance," Naylor said. "There 
will be a few days when car- 
bon monoxide will be close 
to the standard limit set by 
law. We don't have the fund- 
ing to buy equipment to 
monitor that." 

Walters, however, coun- 
tered that "there's no reason 
to expect carbon monoxide 
levels to exceed standare ... 
we would be paying for 
equipment for no reason." 

"If you look at the facts 
about air pollution in the 
valley, emissions from the. 
BMI (Basic Management 
Inc.) complex is small ia 
proportion to other 
sources," namely, au- 
tomobiles. 

Naylor admitted that the 
chief source of carbon 
monoxide in the valley 
atomsphere is automobile 
emissions. In parts of Las 
Vegas, levels of the toxic 
gas, which inhibit oxygen in- 
take by the bloodstream, 
double those recorded in 
Henderson. 

Walters added, "We've 
seen it fit for political 
reasons not to control au- 
tomobile emissions." He re- 
ferred to the recent repeal 
of the mandatory auto emis- 
sions inspection program by 
the county commission, 
under pressure from large 
numbers of protesters. 

"The $5,000 doesn't sound 
like a lot of money. It's a mat- 
ter of principle," Walters 
said. 

Presently TIMET pro- 
duces its titanium metal, 
utilized for fuel - efficient 
aricraft and currently in 
high demand, by three 
chlorinators. The plant 
emits 2,280 pounds of carbon 
monoxide an hour, two 
pounds an hour of 
cholorides and an insig- 
nificant amount of sus- 
pended particles, according 
to air pollution officials. 

ORK 
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nw Bottom line 
By Loma Kesteraon 

Have yea ever wondered 
why you coaM never bay Just 
one of something, instead of 

^ bayiag » f:(^kage? 
Well, It has been apsetting 

at least one of oar popalatlon 
and he wrote the following 
article. It was written by Vh^U 
McKinney. 

.^Ripped By The Nomben 

^3|ides •- the life-blood of 
IpHpstry. The more of his 
pminct a given manafactorer 
OMiaell, the more efficient his 
dj^emion, thas lowering the 
production cost. 

This lowered cost may, or 
may not, redace the price to 
the consamer, bat It certainly 
Increases the profit to the 
manafactorer, the Jobber, and 
the _ 

e^^ achieve  and 
thW happy state W 

the mMiafactarer em- 
a  higlttalarled  sales 
hlch, I^tam, spends 

IS on advertising. 
ither, less- 

expensive ways to Increase 
sales. On^38|ft the most 
etfetUH, UIU Uill! khich has 
the aiftiftkgfe^ df' costing 
virtoafty ^oinmg, iT packag- 
ing. In fact. It probably costs 
lessto seal two, three, or 
m«ffe,^LigjdHh flnn a nice 

eaffl-^IeCi   iefftAsi^.   It 
*«rt«W|rAlVBRf»iW?e^ be- 
caase it often forces the 
cMMSlM'^wbtiij^ flMM^'thm 4ie 

^winMer,^0i^ vxInBpfe, 'fut' 
4i.. mm^^A  .»..^n   .or.^V  .. I 

'^thanH al nilotii -i-jBi gob 

Mttrn mgnfl itii ni viiiinri 
it4kp 99^Ma(M ftlid ittpStt 

t#4MV(fe^%mitft"tmd dti!^' 
dlfcHW^i Ht^-Wfhittrwf 
Henderson.^ »«*«(*•« 'ftinis^ 
tMlH#«flt)l°Ha(1^1« tub tid- 
mifAimffV^ ItffeiM* bf rttif 

jllbaf %l^itllfe iif d^ATdinbt-) 

^WnSftue'se«^iM>t^iint<»]t 
<|liWlnd4Mftytd'>^«l»et NVII^    ^^1^/ Silver antique goblets 
AAAMIfftPtlR/n^fStutd tsilM^i! 

many capacities inoIii<dKtiii 
MKJlf a hlABb^df th^nH#n- 
(S^iifA^intwnf^hifnd;' ther 
fMtSW Wiilfl'^iwwfr^a^tftw 
AleSt<p»i«bfliil#f) cbHUHttttf^ 
IfifHMfA^.iiMlblbOTdftM 
Hendersoi^t}0ftM1iMifli<|f^)i 
Mti«oMAi«^i^>«<MMMttbe 

ei(bMi«»Wiftiflfr«lHwrd.nou 

H^%Mi^ ill4tfl««et( AM 
ieRftta»Kr^t^*diiin3«ib^*iM 

«4ttftW(i Mdrir'SiiAdVtvtoi 

acquisition. Therefol^btts 
dK(|AMiMKH^Mit^dMfl1ivnis 

iMhlt^eMfiiiylttkfifl^liwi 

one example of -maltiple 
packaghigi small batteries. 
These are ased in a myriad of 
devices, such as flashlights, 
transistor radios, clocks, 
motorized toys, pocket cal- 
calators, tape recorders, and 
many other items. Jast try to 
bay a batteiy - a shigle, 
solitary battery. They don't 
come that way. They come In 
packages of two or foar - at 
leasf, most of them. 

Suppose yoa hava a fine, 
electric wall clock which 
requires one C cell. Sony, bat 
youMI find them sold only hi 
pairs. That's double what yoa 
need. What do you do with the 
extra battery? You put it away 
in a safe place so that it'll be 
available when needed. But 
when that time comes, a year 
or so later, either you've 
forgotten where you put It, or 
yon find that it's bin on the 
shelf so long that it's nearly as 
dead as the unit you're 
repl|J;ilig. Yon see, batteries 
have a "shelf life" which isn't 
a great deal longer than that 
of the cell in use, if used in a 
low-current or intermittently- 
used device. The- result? 
You've paid double what the 
power source for your clock 
should have cost! 

The same holds true for 
your calculator, your tape 
recorder, the transmitter that 
opens your garage door, your 
transistor radio, vfartually all of 
your battery-powered equip- 
ment. Man, oh man! Are we 
getting ripped off! 

Wonder how long it'll be 
until shoes come in packages 
of three? 

BURGLARS BUSY 
Cont. fh>m page 1 

n Police reports entrance was 
gained by breaking through 
the back wall of the building 
and kicking loose a vent. 

A slot machine was dam- 
aged and $110 in coins was 
i:9P9rted taken. 
bsmj 
^^8f.^ Timothy's Episcopal 
Glrirfth at 43 W. Pacific was 
^ib^the victim of burglars this 

aii^ ^cruets  valued  at more 
flWH^J^OO were taken. 

i-'Efitrance   was  gained  by 
fbtbii^a way into the church. 

Jewelry and a radio with a 
tDial value of $150 was taken 
j^onnithe home of Helen Eva 
Murray at 89 E. Texas. 

Louis Naiman at 867 Pepper 
lir$)e j^ive reported the theft 
efadoar from a 1975 Camaro. 
Tht^jdocr was stolen while the 
vi^idAowas parked in the 
gfTA^at that address, 
n^ldler Lee Bearden at 1444 

BtirmMd police that a pair of 
wcstenn boots, a jacket, tape 
piajier«:CB radio and-a pair of 
bmacitlars, with a total value 
dfiSlSd'were taken from his 
motor home which was parked 
imbi^iback yard. 

City Subdivisions 
HeM Up For Sewer 

Improvements 
In an effort to comply with 

the Environmental Protection 
Agency's requirements in 
bringing the Henderson sewer 
lagoons up to code, the city 
council Monday night award- 
ed a bid in the amount of 
$14,575 to Nevada Fence and 
Supply to fence off the 
disposal area of the waste- 
water effluent. 

The city's public works 
director, Geoffrey Billingsley, 
said that six large- subdivi- 
sions are being held up by the 
State EPA until the Hender- 
son sewer plant is brought 
into compliance. The State , 
gave the city until July 1 to 
comply. 

State and • Federal EPA 
officials planned to meet with 
Henderson city officials this 
week to inspect the progress 
of the sewer plant to see if the 
subdivision ban can be lifted. 

The city council - has ap- 
proved leases on land adja- 
cent to the Henderson sewer 

facility from Basic -Manage- 
ment, Inc., for the purpose of 
providing the required sewer 
lagoons. 

Subdivisions being held up 
by the sewer requirement 
include two in the Green 
Valley area of the city, U.S. 
Homes in Pittman, and Chism 
Homes. Subdivisions which 
were already approved prev- 
ious to the EPA ban, have 
been on-going with construc- 
tion. The city has continued to 
approve new subdivisions 
awaiting state approval. 

Meanwhile the - city is 
proceeding with plans for a 
new multi-million dollar sewer 
plant, however, Billingsley 
said he had no idea when that 
could be under construction. 
Approximately $125,000 has 
been spent on the design 
portion. URS Company is 80 
percent into the rate study 
and into the industrial treat- 
ment and salinity portion of 
the study. 

Alarm Companies Must 
Register With City 

To cut down on man hours 
used by the police depart- 
ment to answer false alarms in 
the city, the city council 
Monday night gave a "do 
pass" to a new ordinance 
governing employees and 
companies making the install- 
ations. 

Deputy Public Safety Dir- 
ector Jim Goff told the council 
the police department needs 
to tighten the laws on false 
alarms and thtey needed 
"teeth" to deal with alarm 
install&tions. 

Lt. Walt Zawrotny pointed 
out to the council the many 
man hours used by the police 
department in answering false 
alarms. He said with a small 
police department it makes it 
impossible to answer these 
alarms with several men and 
still police the city. He said 

from July 1979 to March 1 this 
year they had answered 303 
burglar alarms on 45 alarms- 
all false and since the first of 
the year 22 man hours have 
been spent answering alarms. 
He said alarms in Green 
Valley had been especially 
troublesome and false. 

"It's creating a problem," 
he s^id. 

A license will be required to 
operate an alarm systems 
business and the fee required 
will be $50, semi-annually. 
Any employee of an alarm 
company must have register- 
ed with the Henderson police 
department. 

The owner of "Secure 
Systems" was present at the 
council meeting and said he 
favored the ordinance. 

The ordinance will-be acted 
on officially Monday night by 
the city council. 

Council Approves Eldorado 

Industrial Revenue Bonds 
Preliminary approval for 

the application of the Eldor- 
ado Club, Inc., for issuance of 
Industrial Revenue Bonds 
through the Henderson Public 
Improvement Trust in the 
amount of $10 million for the 
construction of a multi-story 
hotel in downtown Hender- 
son, was given by the city 
council Monday night. 

The application, which was 
previously. approved by the 
public trust, will now go to the 
state board of finance for 
approval. 

The city council • Monday 
night also amended the order 
of vacation of a portion of 

981U 
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mt^ &P contracting without a 
If^ie was dismissed as per a 
request from the state. 

PropCTty" BfokerL |Witji       Also    dismissed    was    a 

nEMSSSSfl^flyi vi&*^r^i«rg"iTen 
th«, HIT q;•gap)za^0n has    property. 

^' "^'"" i"JGharges against* Donald 
Dfean Korbe of receiving 
^len property were dismiss- 
ed after it was determined 
{hat restitution had been 
made in full. 

Leo James Suit, • charged 
with burglary and possession 
of stolen property, Awas re- 

mmt^'^iGMP^Jf^^ 

%a^;iuymw^^'fiii%0tf- 
tinue for ftiture induimt^ 
niW^fl^i^ilU'VlAve 

group. He will ftl^jtif^^ 
oY|MI«IIMiHiJfa»1(btive 

leased as per state recom- 
mendations and «charges 
were amended to read poss- 
ession of a controlled sub- 
stance. Fine on that charge 
was set at $100 and a six 
months sentence in the county 
jail was suspended with the 
stipulation that the defendant 
not get into any trouble during 
that length of time. 

In a preliminary - hearing, 
James Brown agreed to plead 
guilty to one count of poss- 
essing a controlled substance 
and was bound over to the 
district court. 

Market Street for the hotel 
construction, to include the 
wording which would require 
the hotel group to pay for the 
moving of any utilities in the 
street portion to be vacated. 

In other actions the city 
council-^^      .      '• 

"Approved petitions to in- 
itiate local improvement dis- 
tricts for water and sewer in 
the Green Valley area. 

"Approved a petition for 
annexation of approximately 
20 acres of land in section 9. 

"Approved a request by 
city employees to serve beer 
at the BMI park for the annual 
summer picnic. 

"Approved plans for a 
mirror type facade on the 
Rainbow Club building. 

Kerr - McGee 
Not For 
Sole 

OKLAHOMA CITY ~ 
Kerr - McGee Corpora- 
tion today again em- 
phasised that it is not 
engaged in dlscassiont 
with aayoae concerning 
a merger or tale of the 
compaay aa4 has no ex- 
planation for the rumon 
presently circulating. 

"MORRY" 
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shook hands, told him how 
well he looked and asked the 
usual general question - 
"Where have you been all 
these years?" 

"I have been sick, Morry," 
he said. "But I am getting 
better and I will be alright." 

"Sure you will," I said. 
"You look wonderful and we 
miss you." 

His face was done in. His 
once healthy body was 
emaciated. I cried on the in- 
side and hurriedly left the 
room, never again to see 
Chris alive. 

It isn't fhir for anyone to 
die and especially of cancer. 
If I could only give a fortune 
and my remaining time to 
sell the world on the need to 
put billions of dollars into 
the new inferon discovery in- 
stead of into bullets, guns, 
NX missiles, I would be so, so 
happy. 

My father died of cancer 
and one brother died of 
cancer. So many of your 
friends have died of cancer. 
They should be among us, 
and would be among us if we 
would place the priorities' 
where they should be in this 
world. 

I am but a voice in the wil- 
derness, however, so my cries 
fall upon deaf ears. 

I know that all the Black 
Mountain members who 
knew Chris Torres so well 
will agree with me that his 
memory will live on -- best of 
all, the memories of that 
smiling face, that big swing 
off the tee. 

The County School Board 
meets tonight to try to fit 
school operations into a 
budget that has been cut back 
by public demand. 

About two and a half mill- 
ion, dollars needs to be cut 
from the budget. 

The board has to find ways 
to do it and staff experts have 
come up with a way. 

They will cut down all boys 
and girls junior varsity prog- 
rams. 

They will cut down 12 
counseloEs4n the elementary 
and sixth grade centers. 

At the last meeting of the 
board when conversation of 
these proposed cuts came up, 
there was much noise from 
the audience and some op- 
position among the board 
members themselves. 

The meeting was recessed 
until tonight. 

The budget is lower be- 
cause there is less income 
from gas tax, less state sup- 
port because of limits made 
by the last legislature, and 
federal aid has been reduced 
also. These income items 
amount to about six million 

dollars. 
In - as - much as the public 

voted in the Proposition 13 
idea that originated in 
California, and swept the 
country, It now looks like the 
day of reckoning has arrived. 

The public is going to have 
to live with what it ordered at 
the voting booth. 

It is a shame to cut off 
junior varsity activities, and 
to eliminate counselors, but 
we asked for it and now we 
are getting it. 

I remember a similar cut- 
back in all sorts or our ways 
of life during the depression 
of the 30's. Colleges cut out 
minor sports, for instance, 
and what happened? The col- 
leges found students par- 
ticipating amoung them- 
selves on intramural teams. 
It was fun even thou|j{h the 
competition was not an op- 
posing school. The program 
was called "Athletes for all 
on campus." 

I would imagine this same 
plan could be tried in the 
school system of Clark 
County.    -"'•^" •    •••p"-  

Or, to keep the kids excited 
about competition, why not 
have more concentration on 
contests in reading, writing, 
and arithmetic? 

Budget cuts are bound to 
bring unhappiness, but they 
are also bound to bring sav- 
ings in your pocketbook and 
mine. 

Many of you had the happy 
fortune to attend a gradua- 
tion recently. What a thrill it 
must have been to see a son, a 
daughter, a friend or even a 
mother or father earn a de- 
gree fk-om one of our educa- 
tional institutions. 

I had my day in court last 
week. I attended the gradua- 
tion of my grandson, Victor, 
from a special school in Palo 
Alto, California. 

The fact that his father, 
David Zenoff, my son, is a 
professor at Stanford, a 
doctor's degree graduate of 
Harvard, would automati- 
cally make you expect that 
Victor, by graduating from 
this special school, must be 
another egghead. 

Not so. 
Victor Zenoff is an average 

American boy who was 
brought up in a highly intel- 
ligent parental background. 
But his likes were not of the 
educational nature. He 
played soccer especially 
well, and skied the slopes of 
the western mountains al- 
most on a professional scale. 
He is a husky well-rounded 
lad who aspires to enjoy life, 
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TIMET To Explain Energy and Air QuaDty 

A meeting of the Hender- 
son city council with county 
commssioners and offlcials of 
TIMET will be held at 3 p.m. 
today regarding modification 
of process which will affect 
energy costs and air quality. 

The meeting, in the form of 

a press conference, will be 
held at the Chamber of 
Commerce ofTice. Jack Walt- 
ers of TIMET called the 
meeting. 

Walters said the plant will 
be making a major expendi- 
ture. 

\ 
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Judo Is a Family Sport For the Bettencourts 

THE BETTEN COURT FAMILY ~ Joe, Pauline, Joely and Lisa. 

•>i 

By Mary Stallbrd 

How did judo be- 
come a family sport for 
the Bettencourts? 

"I really have my 
mother to thank for 
it," explained 14-year- 
old Lisa Bettencourt. 

"We were living 
near Boston at the 
time and my mother 
decided to take judo 
classes for self pro- 
tection. 

"Mother would 
come home from, her 
classes and show dad 
the various holds./., 
then he became inter- 
ested. Since they did 
n't have a babysitter 
for my sister, Joely, 
and me, we started 
going with them and 
soon were taking less- 
ons also." 

That was about 
eight years ago and 
now both girls are very 
involved in judo and 
each has a room full of 
trophies, medals and 
plaques>ito prove it. 

When the family 
moved to Nevada, 
about four years ago, 
one of the first things 
Joe Bettencourt did 
was scout around the 
area for a good club 
for the family to join. 

"We had gone 
about two and a half, 
three months without 
judo as first we moved 
briefly to Lake Havasu 
before coming to Hen- 
derson. I was very 
impressed with the 
players at the Paradise 
Judo Club and that's 
where we joined." he 
explained. 

While living ^ in 
Massachusetts the two 
girls didn't enter into 
any competitions as 
there wasn't any girl's 
division there. All of 
the awards they have 
garnered haye been 
since living in Nevada. 

But here they have 
had lots of opportunity 
to compete and both 
girls have won first 
place in nationals held 
in St. Louis - Lisa in 
1978 and Joely in 
1977. They are eagerly 
looking forward to the 
nationals   again   this 

year, to beheld June 28 
in St. Louis. 

Joe Bettencourt is 
now an instructor and 
holds a first degree 
in Black Belt. The fam- 
ily practice three even- 
ings a week for two 
hours in Las Vegas. - 

"I really love it," 
says Lisa. "Someday I 
hope tp be able to go 
to the Olympics." 

Just recently Lisa 
brought home three 
trophies she won in 
San Diego, awarded in 
two divisions, 13 and 
14 year old heavy- 
weight, and senior 
women's division. It is 
these area competi- 
tions which help qual- 
ify the girls for the 
nationals. 

"One of the things 
the girls have to do is 
watch their weight," 
explained their father. 
"They not only prac- 
tice, they also have to 
train such as running 
one mile a day timed. 
It's important for them 
to be down in their 
weight bracket and 
then bring their 
weight up gradually 
through proper diet." 

He said that each 
girl is different in their 
ways of competing. 
"Lisa is well trained in 
judo and has beautiful 
technique while 11- 
year-ld Joely is much 
more aggresive which 
carries her through." 

Lisa will be attend- 
ing Basic High School 
next year as a fresh- 
man. An honor stu- 
dent, she is also active 
in other sports and has 
been on the junior 
high school golf team. 
For her birthday re- 
cently she received a 
new set of clubs of 
which she is very 
proud. 

Joely attends Fay 
Galloway Elementary 
School and is also a 
good student. 

Both have received 
their share of black 
eyes and bruises but 
don't mind. If it gets 
them to the Olympics, 
it will be well worth it! 

Lisa Bettencourt and 
her trophies. 

Animal Adoption Center 
Needs JMore Donations 

: Betty Honn's Animal 
Adoption center needs 
donations to finish 
electrical require- 
ments of the City of 
Henderson, according 
to Grace Shiles, who is 
handling donations to 
the center. 

Mrs. Shlles said that 
some donations liave 
been received but the 

electrical improve- 
ments are costing more 
than was anticipated. 
Most of the money has 
come from Lor! 
Mathews of Las Vegas, 
but more donations are 
needed. 

The City Council of 
Henderson required 
the improvement of 
electrical service for 
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the adoption center, 
and also the construc- 
tion of a bunk house for 
workers there. 

Although Honn has 
collected some of the 
construction needs for 
the bunk house, she is 
still in need of profes- 
sional help and more 
donations. 

Anyone wishing to 
donate may do so to 
Grace Shiles at Basic 
Photo or Box 459. Hen- 
derson. 

Reward For 
Return Of 

Cliurcli Property 
A reward of $100 for the 

return of the silver chalices 
and other articles taken 
from St. Timothy's Epis- 
copal Church Sat. night, has 
been offered. 

No questions will be 
asked if the property is re- 
turned, according to a 
spokesman for the church. 

For any information call 
565-8033 or the Police Hot- 
line, 911. 

"Now that doesn't sound so bad but what this law 
says U that if you are terminated for misconduct 
yoti are ineligible for unemployment benefits 
until you get another job (\yhich now days might 
not be so easy). Now you would probably say if 
soineone is terminated for misconduct he doesn't 
dfserve any benefits, but as President of the local 
imion, I have seen people fired because of a com- 
pany rule that doesn't allow you to see a doctor or 
daatist without being penalized," Thompson said. 

"I can't understand why Nash Sena voted for this 
bill when everyone in District 21 are working peo- 
ple. A law like this is definitely a step backwards 
Mtranyonc who works for an hourly rate," the can- 
didate stated. 

Basic Class   of '50 to   Hold Reunion 
. The Basic High Class 

of 1950 will hold its 30 
year reunion June 21st 
and 22nd. A dinner is 
planned on June 21st at 
6 p.m. at Los Rancheros 
Restaurant in Las 
Vegas. A dance will fol- 
low and an invitation is 

extended to all Basic 
Alumni to attend the 
'Jance. On Sunday, June 
2£nd, a no • host picnic 
is planned at Paradise 
Park, starting at 11 a.m. 
and any Basic Alumni 
are urged to come and 
join in a "talk - fest". 

For f\irther informa- 
tion, please call Norma 
at 965-0022; Chuck at 
564-STN er Ttfiy at 

565-6709. We have the 
following Class of '50 
among the missing: 
Jack Gardner. Eileen 
Peterson. Barbara 
Adams. Robert Black, 
Lucy Garcia and Evelyn 
Gleason. Please contact 
the Reunion Commit- 
tee at the above phone 
numbers if you have 
any information about 
these alumni. 

I 

Joely exhibits her 
trophies. 

Timet Expansion Could lie 
Detained 

Whether TIMET will be al- 
lowed to boost production at 
its plant in the county near 
Henderson prior to instal- 
ling new smog control de- 
vices was being discussed by 
the Clark County Air PoUu- 

_tion Control hearing board 
last night at this 
newspaper's press time. 

Company officials are re- 
questing a temporary var- 
iance to emit 350 additional 
pounds of carbon monoxide 
an hour into the atmosphere 
starting in December, when 
a fourth chlorinator is 
scheduled to go into produc- 
tion at TIMET. 

They argue that TIMET 
can't install the hard - to - get 
pollution control equip- 
ment in time for the 
scheduled production in- 
crease, but that by May, such 
equipment can be installed 
to reduce total carbon 
monoxide emissions by 90 
percent. 

County officials said they 
will oppose the production 
increase, which might push 
carbon monoxide to un- 
healthful levels, unless 
TIMET pays for special 
monotoring equipment to 
measure the potentially 
dangerous emissions in the 
interim. 

If denied, TIMET's pro- 
duction schedule will be 
reigned in for six months, 
costing the firm thousands 
of dollars in profit margins. 

Plant president Jack Wal- 
ters insisted Tuesday that 
addition monitoring equip- 
ment was "unnecessary," 
and that TIMET would chal- 
lenge such a mandate "on a 
matter of orinciple." 

He said it was the county's 
job to monitor emissions. 

According to Michael 
Naylor, director of the 
county's air pollution con- 
trol division, the county 
would be willing to man and 
operate the equipment if 
TIMET would pay the lease 
about $5,000. Carbon monox- 
ide monitoring would be 
necessary fi'om December to 
March, he said, when levels 
of the potentially toxic gas 
can reach the unhealthfUl 

zone. 
"It's a fair exchange for 

the granting of the var- 
iance," Naylor said. "There 
will be a few days when car- 
bon monoxide will be close 
to the standard limit set by 
law. We don't have the fund- 
ing to buy equipment to 
monitor that." 

Walters, however, coun- 
tered that "there's no reason 
to expect carbon monoxide 
levels to exceed standare ... 
we would be paying for 
equipment for no reason." 

"If you look at the facts 
about air pollution in the 
valley, emissions from the. 
BMI (Basic Management 
Inc.) complex is small ia 
proportion to other 
sources," namely, au- 
tomobiles. 

Naylor admitted that the 
chief source of carbon 
monoxide in the valley 
atomsphere is automobile 
emissions. In parts of Las 
Vegas, levels of the toxic 
gas, which inhibit oxygen in- 
take by the bloodstream, 
double those recorded in 
Henderson. 

Walters added, "We've 
seen it fit for political 
reasons not to control au- 
tomobile emissions." He re- 
ferred to the recent repeal 
of the mandatory auto emis- 
sions inspection program by 
the county commission, 
under pressure from large 
numbers of protesters. 

"The $5,000 doesn't sound 
like a lot of money. It's a mat- 
ter of principle," Walters 
said. 

Presently TIMET pro- 
duces its titanium metal, 
utilized for fuel - efficient 
aricraft and currently in 
high demand, by three 
chlorinators. The plant 
emits 2,280 pounds of carbon 
monoxide an hour, two 
pounds an hour of 
cholorides and an insig- 
nificant amount of sus- 
pended particles, according 
to air pollution officials. 

ORK 
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Girl Scout Camping 

/-'.v ' 

MY CHAPEAV -These young Girl Scouts dis* 
play their individual designs in paper plate 
hats. Creations were the result of class while 
day camping last week at Yough Center Park. 

Preai left: Diane 8onthwortk.JUckel Ramsey. 
Laura Iklen, fUckel Harris, Wanetta Bender 
son, J«dl Scott, Amy Poole. Susan Burk and 
Darlene Cbarls69. (News Staff Photo) 

MY CREATION •• These young ladies are 
showing each other their designs during craft 
making time at Girl Scout day camp out in 
Youth Center Park last week. On left, Tanya 
Johnson and Jennifer Bowling. (News Staff 
Photo) 

Eose de Lima 
eeds 
olunteers 

Applicants for the 
Volunteer Service 
Program at St Rose de 
Lima Hospital in Hen- 
derson are invited to at- 
tend the Volunteer 
Orientation which will 
be held on Tuesday, 
June 17, 1980. The ses- 
sion will be held in the 
Hospital Annex trom 9 
a.m. until 11 a.m. 

Men and women over 
the age of 18 who would 
like to volunteer their 
time in a variety of jobs, 
are encouraged to at- 
tend. If there are any 
questions, applicants 
may contact Audre Gal- 
loway, Director of the 
Program, at St Rose de 
Lima Hospital 
584-2622. 

Early Bid Health Club 
Here's your chance to exercise betore 

work, or before whatever? The Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Department is starting 
an early morning fitness class. On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday ft-om 6:30 to 7:30 a.m. 
all those interested in getting into shape or 
just keeping fit should come join the f\in. 
Starting Monday momrng June 17 meet in 
room 3 to join up. The class is FREE and 
everyone is welcome. We will keep fitness 
charts, talk about diet, take measurements, 
pulse, and etc. The exercise part of the class 
will include running, jogging, walking, some 
weightlifting and varied sports and games. 
Don't miss the f\in, and if you have children 
you can't leave alone bring them along. For 
further info, call 565-6058. 

Scuba Lessons 
H.P.R.D., along 

with Desert Divers, 4s 
offering a scuba class 
to all those interested. 
The class is scheduled 
to start June 23 Shd 
will be held on Mon- 
day and Wednesday 
evenings from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Lorin I. 
Williams Pool. The 
class costs $60 which 
includes everything 
except maik, fm and 
snorkel. 

Call 565.031^ or- 
565-6059 to sign up or 
for more information. 

Beginning Top 
Dancing Closs - Semner 

The Henderson Parks and R^reation Dt' 
partment is offering a Beginning Tap Dane* 
ing Class this summer. Two classes are being 
offered, one for four to six year olds on Tuee- 
day and Thursday ft-om 2 to 3 p.m. and one for 
seven to ten year olds on Tuesday and Tbunk 
day IVom 3 to 4 p.m. Sessions start on the 
following and run for five weeks each: 

No. 1 June 16 thru July 18 
No. 2 July 2Uhru August 22 
Registration starts June 7 and runs trom 9 

to U a.m. at the Civic Center Gymnasium or 
the following week fVom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Men* 
day thru Friday. Classes cost $6 per HSf ion. 
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FDODBD 
PRICES BTECTIVE 

JUNE 1ZTH, 13TH, urn 1980 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

8 AM TIL 7 PM 
WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF GROCBffiS 

PRODUCE - BEER (r WINE- 
FDR YOUR CONVailENCE 

At 
TOPS MARKET &^^^"• 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
JIMMY DEAN pQRK RIBS       4^^.      89*LB 

o HOME MADE PORK SAUSAGE^^^^      98* LB 
" CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS    H|^     159LB 

WHOLE PORK LOJN 17-20 LBS  ^KM     1 J9LB 
FARMER JOHN SAUSAGE ROLLS 1 LB 98* 

JHAM HOCKS da 98*LB 
,LONGHORNCHEESE HI*... .1^9 LB^„^^^„,^^ 

AOMEAT BOLOGNA ^   1^9[BSyOjpERIES 
^^^^^fc||^fnTTTUiit..tii..iiiii.iiu..'. ' ;'..| I tiniiniii.niiiiM..i ^^1 JT~~ ~-r"—IJE. - — i^.—      OIDOA 
^^ ^'---•--—•--- •'   SUCH) POTATOES Z/w' 

SHOP 
WE FEATURE 

• FREEZER BEEF 
FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER 

• HALF BEEF •HiNDQUARTER 
•WHOLE BEEF* PORKLOINS 

CUTTING.^ WUFRNG - FREEZING FRS 
FROZEN FOOD lOCKER FREE WITH PURCHASE 

HNANCIN6 AVAIIABLE 
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City Employees Assoc. Present 
Scholorship Awonl 

the Htnderson City 
Employees AssocisUon. 
is pleased to sanounee 
that Sharon L Miller 
will be reteiviAg its an- 
nual scholarship 
Award of $2S0. 

, Sharon was one of 
four excallent students 

who eoMipeted for the 
award thii year, all of 
whom peisesied spe- 
cial qnalities worthy of 
recognition; thus it 
speaks highly efSharon 
that she was the final 
selection. 

Sharon rsted 17 out of 
a class of 310 with a 

Grade Point Average of 
3.8. She plans on pursu- 
ing a career inNuning 
and has been accepted 
into the Nursing Prog- 
ram at UKLV. 

Sharon is the dauglt- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Koncewies. 

SolicHations Review 
Board Approves 

Applications 

AWAtoED 8CHOLAB8HIP - Officer Bob Lindsey, president of the 
HeadersoB aty Employees Assoc^ presented Sharon Miller Drlth her 
cheek. A1960 iasic High graduate. Sharon plans a career in nursing. 

Musical Workshop Presents 
Gilbert ond Sullivan 

Tdt Southern 
Nevada Choral Society, 
a diyilidn 6f the Musi- 
cal Arts Workshop, will 
bchefrd in an "After- 
noon of Gilbert and Sul- 
livan" OR Sunday, June 
15, at 3 p.m. St the Char 
lettoo Heights Arts 
Center. 800 South 
Brush. 

Under the direction 
of Dr. Douglas R. Peter- 
son, Associate Profes- 
iserofMuSitattheUni- 
irerslty of Nevsda, Las 
Vegsk, the group will 
eing favorite arias and 
'^horusei from' the 
Mikado, Trial by Jury, 
Pirates of Pentance, 
The Gondoliers. 
Yeomsn of the Guard, 
H.M;S. hnsfore, snd 
frincess Id4.    ' 

Iftobert Ban, Choral 
Difi«tor at Hyde Park 
linioh High School, will 
provide the piano ac- 
companiment. Fea- 
tured seloists will in- 
clude sopranos 
tloberta 2ito, Dina 
MShftti, and Heidi 
Dixea, baritones Ron 

Carter, Jim Hansc, and 
James Dorr, snd Peter 
Barilla, tenor. 

The light operas of 
Gilbert & Sullivan have 
enjoyed great success 
in many parts of the 
world. This is the fourth 
program in the 1979-80 
concert season of the 
Musical Arts Work- 
shop. 

Admission for the 
concert is $3 for adults, 

$2 for students, senior 
(iitijeni, the handicap- 
ped and miliUry. and 
$1 for children under 
\i. For tickets and re- 
servations call 
386-8383. 

Persons presenting a 
Musical Arts Workshop 
membership csrd for 
the 197^80 season will 
be admitted free of 
charga. 

The following chifi* 
table HoHcitatiohS 
were approved by the 
Solicitations Review 
Board at its June 5, 
1990 meeting: 

Cnb   Sconta,   Paek 
#44 - To paint house 
numbers on curbs and 
to dean yards from 
door-to-door with 
adult supervision to 
raise funds to help pay 
for the pack activities; 
from July 1, 1980 to 
September 1, 1980. 

Boy Scoots Post 4M 
/IDS Chorcb • to 
paint house numbers 
on curbs from dOor-to- 
door to raise funds-for 
$cout activities and to 
purchase equipment; 
from June 6. 1980 to 
September 6, 1980. 

In addition, the foll- 
owing ..solicitations 
were approved by the 
Board in prior months 
and are still in effect: 

Cab Sconu Padt 
#366 - To solicit funds 
by selling metal em< 
bossed l.D. cards to 

froih May 1, 1980 to 
August 1, 1980; 

Salvation Army • To 
solicit funds by mail 
and by general con- 
tacts to raise funds for 
the Annual Camp Ap- 
peal; ft-om May 3, 
1980 to July 31.1980; 

Kiwania Chib of 
Hendereon - To sell 
boxes of peanuts to 
business retailers for 
resale or to be given 
away to raise funds for 
local charitable needs; 
ftom May 1. 1980 to 
August 1.1980; 

Fraternal Order of 
taglea Bask #3672 . 
To solicit funds by 
door-tO'door and by 
mail and to conduct a 
Beef Raffle to raise 
funds for the purchase 
of the 8nnual Fourth of 
July Aerial Fireworks; 
from April 14,1980 to 
July 11. 1980; 

Henderson Boye' 
Qab • To conduct a 
mail solichatien to 
raise funds to be 
applied toward the 
cost of operating the 

.    ,   ,      , Boys'   Club   facility; 
raise funds to help pay   f^^ ^pril 4. 1980 to 
for the pack expenses;    j^^e 30. 1980; 

Henderson LDS Ei« 
plorer Poat #22 • To 
sell candy and S5 gift 
certificate books from 
door>to<door to raise 
funds to support the 
Post Super Activity; 
from April S. 1980 to 
June 30. 1980; 

American Legion 
Poat #40 - To solicit 
sponsors from local 
businesses to raise 
funds to help outfit a 
baseball entry in the 
American Legion 
League; from April 4, 
1980 to July 4, 1980; 

Moacnlar Dystrophy 
Association - To solicit 
funds by conducting a 
Sportstacular Program 
to raise funds for 
patient and commun- 
ity service programs 
and worldwide re- 
search programs; from 
April 25. 1980 to June 
17. 1980. 

Any other solicitors 
for charitable organi- 
zations are operating 
without benefit of a 
permit and should be 
reported to the Hend- 
erson Police Depart- 
ment immediately at 
565-8933. 

BILL WAL 
Sfipvii-p lineman. }lir«»d as i\ groundtnan 
June 10fi«. Ancsptfid inro \\\« apprpiUir;e 
llnciM«ii program July l»7l ttnd 
journeyetloul July 1H74. Promotnd to his 
present jab of servit;* linoitifln May 1978 
Hiul i.s prHsently assiHried lo the 
HfintlHryon scrvic* area. 

MinistBr To Speak On Entering 
Someone Else's Stor/ 

The Community 
Church of Henderson, 
a   liberal   Protesunt 

Pride of Ownership Home of tlie 
Montli 

SPECIAL 
THRIFTY BACON 69' 

iiMimtttiiir »»*»•«••••»* 
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church, is located at 27 
E. Texas Avenue and 
Army Street, one 
block North of the 
Rainbow Club, and 
would like to invite 
you to join the Sunday 
worship service which 
begins at 9 a.m. in the 
Chapel. 

Reverend Bob Rich- 
irds will deliver his 
sermon entitled "En- 
tering Someone Else's 
Story". Anyone need- 
ing a ride should call 
the Church office. 

The Women's As- 
sociation meets the 
third Wednesday of 
each month at 1 p.m. 
in Gilbert Hall. The 
Women's Association 
is a very active group 
which lends itself to 
Christian  living  and 

service. 
For the ladies who 

work during the day, 
there is an evening 
Christian fellowship 
for women, the Joy 
Fellowship. The Joy 
Fellowship meets the 
fourth Thursday of 
each month in mem- 

• bers' homes. 
If you have any 

questions about the 
Community Church, 
please feel free to call 
the Office at 565-8563. 
The office is open 
Monday. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. 

Tk«n4a9r.J«MU.llM 

Municipal Court 
Reporf 

By Maiyellen VtUier Sadevieh 

aa^sycza 

A •ORK or WHICH TO BE PBOUD - The 
hmm ti Lorvila aad Noruu Scrimer at ttl 
CiMlIt*. la Blghlaod HlUs, iMa beM ekeaen 
M Ike l«M Pri4e er OwneraUp heM kjr Hen. 
OtMoi iaahy. Boaa Henrick, leA, realtor with 

Eealty. la shevi wltk tke Scriv* 

•era. Tke ceaple have lived In Headeraea Isr 
<S years, nine at the Chateau addreaa. Aa avid 
gardsaer, Nra. Scrlvaer speads maay hears oa 
their keuitlfhl fraat tad back yarda, cariag for 
the ahraba, Ae«er«, trees aad vegetable gar- 
den. Scrlvaer la maaager ef the le«al 
NcHlahaM fhrsltare atore. FAftT  AU.. 

ARtlCLE VI Of the BILL or lUGHt^ if * 
statennent that guarantees the right to a 
speedy and public trial by jury; thtt the ie^ 
cuted be infomied of the nature and CauMftI 
the accusation; coaftrontation with the wit* 
nessea against him; oompulaory preccstlar 
obtaining.witensaea in hia favor, and to htvt 
assistance of counsel for his defottia. 

These majestic words formulate the boic 
proceadure of the municipgl eotirt The gen 
eral appearance of any municipal eour 
troom, with elevated Judge's bench in ttttXol 
a jury box, witness chair, and (Ut tables on 
both aides of the room for the attorney! is 
also determined by tilt requirenenta ef jury. 
witness, and counsel set forth by the wordi ef 
ARTICLE Vt 

Actually, the municipal court caaaa trt Hot 
attended by a jury because of the limited val- 
ues involved. The most %^>i9xt fine a niunici- 
pal court judge can impose is $500 and six 
months in jail. If a jury tri«l is desired, tte 
accused can re()uest transfer of the case toaa 
appeal court where trial by jury caA here* 
quested. 

In Conformation with the guarantees of 
ARTICLE VI. each municipal court case be- 
gins in the same way. The accuaed is in- 
formed of the nature of the aecuaation, by the 
bailiff who quietly places a copy of the cita- 
tion outlining the nature and cause of the 
accusation in the hands of accuaed. Then the 
judge entones the same words over and over 
again: "You have before you a copy of the 
citation accusing you of..." 

If a not - guilty plea is entered, a trial date is 
set and the officer who wrote the citation la 
brought to court as a witness in support of the 
citation. The accused also has Uie right to 
have witnesses appear in his favor. If the of- 
ficer who wrote the citation is not preaent as 
a witness, the case is dismissed. 

In addition, in compliance with ARTICLE 
VI, the judge advises the accused of his right 
to counsel, that if be cannot afford counsel, 
one will be appointed tnt of charge by the 
court. -^ 

It is in the area of counsel that the rights 
guaranteed by ARTICLE VI are probably ab- 
ridged or ignored. The right to counsel is ad- 
mitted, but the cost Of counsel is prohibit, 
and may exceed the cost of any fine expe<Sid. 
Services of court appointed counsel can ^ly 
be requested if the penalty is a jail t^. 
Even then, public defense is available oi^if 
the accused can be certified indigent 

Meanwhile, the officer who wrote the cita- 
tion is supported with counsel of the citjuit- 
torney at no cost to himself The city attofiey 
is reimbursed fh>m tax monies paid by «|ty 
residents including the accused. 

A Paradox is loosed: The accuaed. «[io 
cannot afford couaael. is requirad to coairi- 
bute to a salary for the counsel of the ofll6tr 
making the aceuaatioa. 

In addition, tha ofllear ia avpeoaad as a 
witneaa. and paid |15 for his appearaace. 
again ttom public fUada. The accuaed can re- 
quest that a witneaa be a#ived ^ith a sub- 
poena, but if this happens, the accused is re- 
quired to pay the witness ftom private f^ihds. 

May 28,1980 Wednesday 
6:00 p.m. Sixty-one people are assembled, 

many are standing in the isles fbr lack of 
seats. 

6:28 p.m. Judge appaari, and in the next 48 
minutes, fifty - one cases are called. Only 
ten of theae caaes are women. Trafdc 
violations, dog at large, and battery are 
the charges. One man was fined $100 fbr 
failure to appear on a charge issued in 
1972. Judge explained there is no statute 
of limitations on this charge. 
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Girl Scout Camping 

/-'.v ' 

MY CHAPEAV -These young Girl Scouts dis* 
play their individual designs in paper plate 
hats. Creations were the result of class while 
day camping last week at Yough Center Park. 

Preai left: Diane 8onthwortk.JUckel Ramsey. 
Laura Iklen, fUckel Harris, Wanetta Bender 
son, J«dl Scott, Amy Poole. Susan Burk and 
Darlene Cbarls69. (News Staff Photo) 

MY CREATION •• These young ladies are 
showing each other their designs during craft 
making time at Girl Scout day camp out in 
Youth Center Park last week. On left, Tanya 
Johnson and Jennifer Bowling. (News Staff 
Photo) 

Eose de Lima 
eeds 
olunteers 

Applicants for the 
Volunteer Service 
Program at St Rose de 
Lima Hospital in Hen- 
derson are invited to at- 
tend the Volunteer 
Orientation which will 
be held on Tuesday, 
June 17, 1980. The ses- 
sion will be held in the 
Hospital Annex trom 9 
a.m. until 11 a.m. 

Men and women over 
the age of 18 who would 
like to volunteer their 
time in a variety of jobs, 
are encouraged to at- 
tend. If there are any 
questions, applicants 
may contact Audre Gal- 
loway, Director of the 
Program, at St Rose de 
Lima Hospital 
584-2622. 

Early Bid Health Club 
Here's your chance to exercise betore 

work, or before whatever? The Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Department is starting 
an early morning fitness class. On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday ft-om 6:30 to 7:30 a.m. 
all those interested in getting into shape or 
just keeping fit should come join the f\in. 
Starting Monday momrng June 17 meet in 
room 3 to join up. The class is FREE and 
everyone is welcome. We will keep fitness 
charts, talk about diet, take measurements, 
pulse, and etc. The exercise part of the class 
will include running, jogging, walking, some 
weightlifting and varied sports and games. 
Don't miss the f\in, and if you have children 
you can't leave alone bring them along. For 
further info, call 565-6058. 

Scuba Lessons 
H.P.R.D., along 

with Desert Divers, 4s 
offering a scuba class 
to all those interested. 
The class is scheduled 
to start June 23 Shd 
will be held on Mon- 
day and Wednesday 
evenings from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Lorin I. 
Williams Pool. The 
class costs $60 which 
includes everything 
except maik, fm and 
snorkel. 

Call 565.031^ or- 
565-6059 to sign up or 
for more information. 

Beginning Top 
Dancing Closs - Semner 

The Henderson Parks and R^reation Dt' 
partment is offering a Beginning Tap Dane* 
ing Class this summer. Two classes are being 
offered, one for four to six year olds on Tuee- 
day and Thursday ft-om 2 to 3 p.m. and one for 
seven to ten year olds on Tuesday and Tbunk 
day IVom 3 to 4 p.m. Sessions start on the 
following and run for five weeks each: 

No. 1 June 16 thru July 18 
No. 2 July 2Uhru August 22 
Registration starts June 7 and runs trom 9 

to U a.m. at the Civic Center Gymnasium or 
the following week fVom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Men* 
day thru Friday. Classes cost $6 per HSf ion. 
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PRICES BTECTIVE 

JUNE 1ZTH, 13TH, urn 1980 
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

8 AM TIL 7 PM 
WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF GROCBffiS 

PRODUCE - BEER (r WINE- 
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At 
TOPS MARKET &^^^"• 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
JIMMY DEAN pQRK RIBS       4^^.      89*LB 

o HOME MADE PORK SAUSAGE^^^^      98* LB 
" CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS    H|^     159LB 

WHOLE PORK LOJN 17-20 LBS  ^KM     1 J9LB 
FARMER JOHN SAUSAGE ROLLS 1 LB 98* 

JHAM HOCKS da 98*LB 
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AOMEAT BOLOGNA ^   1^9[BSyOjpERIES 
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SHOP 
WE FEATURE 

• FREEZER BEEF 
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• HALF BEEF •HiNDQUARTER 
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CUTTING.^ WUFRNG - FREEZING FRS 
FROZEN FOOD lOCKER FREE WITH PURCHASE 

HNANCIN6 AVAIIABLE 
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City Employees Assoc. Present 
Scholorship Awonl 

the Htnderson City 
Employees AssocisUon. 
is pleased to sanounee 
that Sharon L Miller 
will be reteiviAg its an- 
nual scholarship 
Award of $2S0. 

, Sharon was one of 
four excallent students 

who eoMipeted for the 
award thii year, all of 
whom peisesied spe- 
cial qnalities worthy of 
recognition; thus it 
speaks highly efSharon 
that she was the final 
selection. 

Sharon rsted 17 out of 
a class of 310 with a 

Grade Point Average of 
3.8. She plans on pursu- 
ing a career inNuning 
and has been accepted 
into the Nursing Prog- 
ram at UKLV. 

Sharon is the dauglt- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Koncewies. 

SolicHations Review 
Board Approves 

Applications 

AWAtoED 8CHOLAB8HIP - Officer Bob Lindsey, president of the 
HeadersoB aty Employees Assoc^ presented Sharon Miller Drlth her 
cheek. A1960 iasic High graduate. Sharon plans a career in nursing. 

Musical Workshop Presents 
Gilbert ond Sullivan 

Tdt Southern 
Nevada Choral Society, 
a diyilidn 6f the Musi- 
cal Arts Workshop, will 
bchefrd in an "After- 
noon of Gilbert and Sul- 
livan" OR Sunday, June 
15, at 3 p.m. St the Char 
lettoo Heights Arts 
Center. 800 South 
Brush. 

Under the direction 
of Dr. Douglas R. Peter- 
son, Associate Profes- 
iserofMuSitattheUni- 
irerslty of Nevsda, Las 
Vegsk, the group will 
eing favorite arias and 
'^horusei from' the 
Mikado, Trial by Jury, 
Pirates of Pentance, 
The Gondoliers. 
Yeomsn of the Guard, 
H.M;S. hnsfore, snd 
frincess Id4.    ' 

Iftobert Ban, Choral 
Difi«tor at Hyde Park 
linioh High School, will 
provide the piano ac- 
companiment. Fea- 
tured seloists will in- 
clude sopranos 
tloberta 2ito, Dina 
MShftti, and Heidi 
Dixea, baritones Ron 

Carter, Jim Hansc, and 
James Dorr, snd Peter 
Barilla, tenor. 

The light operas of 
Gilbert & Sullivan have 
enjoyed great success 
in many parts of the 
world. This is the fourth 
program in the 1979-80 
concert season of the 
Musical Arts Work- 
shop. 

Admission for the 
concert is $3 for adults, 

$2 for students, senior 
(iitijeni, the handicap- 
ped and miliUry. and 
$1 for children under 
\i. For tickets and re- 
servations call 
386-8383. 

Persons presenting a 
Musical Arts Workshop 
membership csrd for 
the 197^80 season will 
be admitted free of 
charga. 

The following chifi* 
table HoHcitatiohS 
were approved by the 
Solicitations Review 
Board at its June 5, 
1990 meeting: 

Cnb   Sconta,   Paek 
#44 - To paint house 
numbers on curbs and 
to dean yards from 
door-to-door with 
adult supervision to 
raise funds to help pay 
for the pack activities; 
from July 1, 1980 to 
September 1, 1980. 

Boy Scoots Post 4M 
/IDS Chorcb • to 
paint house numbers 
on curbs from dOor-to- 
door to raise funds-for 
$cout activities and to 
purchase equipment; 
from June 6. 1980 to 
September 6, 1980. 

In addition, the foll- 
owing ..solicitations 
were approved by the 
Board in prior months 
and are still in effect: 

Cab Sconu Padt 
#366 - To solicit funds 
by selling metal em< 
bossed l.D. cards to 

froih May 1, 1980 to 
August 1, 1980; 

Salvation Army • To 
solicit funds by mail 
and by general con- 
tacts to raise funds for 
the Annual Camp Ap- 
peal; ft-om May 3, 
1980 to July 31.1980; 

Kiwania Chib of 
Hendereon - To sell 
boxes of peanuts to 
business retailers for 
resale or to be given 
away to raise funds for 
local charitable needs; 
ftom May 1. 1980 to 
August 1.1980; 

Fraternal Order of 
taglea Bask #3672 . 
To solicit funds by 
door-tO'door and by 
mail and to conduct a 
Beef Raffle to raise 
funds for the purchase 
of the 8nnual Fourth of 
July Aerial Fireworks; 
from April 14,1980 to 
July 11. 1980; 

Henderson Boye' 
Qab • To conduct a 
mail solichatien to 
raise funds to be 
applied toward the 
cost of operating the 

.    ,   ,      , Boys'   Club   facility; 
raise funds to help pay   f^^ ^pril 4. 1980 to 
for the pack expenses;    j^^e 30. 1980; 

Henderson LDS Ei« 
plorer Poat #22 • To 
sell candy and S5 gift 
certificate books from 
door>to<door to raise 
funds to support the 
Post Super Activity; 
from April S. 1980 to 
June 30. 1980; 

American Legion 
Poat #40 - To solicit 
sponsors from local 
businesses to raise 
funds to help outfit a 
baseball entry in the 
American Legion 
League; from April 4, 
1980 to July 4, 1980; 

Moacnlar Dystrophy 
Association - To solicit 
funds by conducting a 
Sportstacular Program 
to raise funds for 
patient and commun- 
ity service programs 
and worldwide re- 
search programs; from 
April 25. 1980 to June 
17. 1980. 

Any other solicitors 
for charitable organi- 
zations are operating 
without benefit of a 
permit and should be 
reported to the Hend- 
erson Police Depart- 
ment immediately at 
565-8933. 

BILL WAL 
Sfipvii-p lineman. }lir«»d as i\ groundtnan 
June 10fi«. Ancsptfid inro \\\« apprpiUir;e 
llnciM«ii program July l»7l ttnd 
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present jab of servit;* linoitifln May 1978 
Hiul i.s prHsently assiHried lo the 
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church, is located at 27 
E. Texas Avenue and 
Army Street, one 
block North of the 
Rainbow Club, and 
would like to invite 
you to join the Sunday 
worship service which 
begins at 9 a.m. in the 
Chapel. 

Reverend Bob Rich- 
irds will deliver his 
sermon entitled "En- 
tering Someone Else's 
Story". Anyone need- 
ing a ride should call 
the Church office. 

The Women's As- 
sociation meets the 
third Wednesday of 
each month at 1 p.m. 
in Gilbert Hall. The 
Women's Association 
is a very active group 
which lends itself to 
Christian  living  and 

service. 
For the ladies who 

work during the day, 
there is an evening 
Christian fellowship 
for women, the Joy 
Fellowship. The Joy 
Fellowship meets the 
fourth Thursday of 
each month in mem- 

• bers' homes. 
If you have any 

questions about the 
Community Church, 
please feel free to call 
the Office at 565-8563. 
The office is open 
Monday. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. 
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ARtlCLE VI Of the BILL or lUGHt^ if * 
statennent that guarantees the right to a 
speedy and public trial by jury; thtt the ie^ 
cuted be infomied of the nature and CauMftI 
the accusation; coaftrontation with the wit* 
nessea against him; oompulaory preccstlar 
obtaining.witensaea in hia favor, and to htvt 
assistance of counsel for his defottia. 

These majestic words formulate the boic 
proceadure of the municipgl eotirt The gen 
eral appearance of any municipal eour 
troom, with elevated Judge's bench in ttttXol 
a jury box, witness chair, and (Ut tables on 
both aides of the room for the attorney! is 
also determined by tilt requirenenta ef jury. 
witness, and counsel set forth by the wordi ef 
ARTICLE Vt 

Actually, the municipal court caaaa trt Hot 
attended by a jury because of the limited val- 
ues involved. The most %^>i9xt fine a niunici- 
pal court judge can impose is $500 and six 
months in jail. If a jury tri«l is desired, tte 
accused can re()uest transfer of the case toaa 
appeal court where trial by jury caA here* 
quested. 

In Conformation with the guarantees of 
ARTICLE VI. each municipal court case be- 
gins in the same way. The accuaed is in- 
formed of the nature of the aecuaation, by the 
bailiff who quietly places a copy of the cita- 
tion outlining the nature and cause of the 
accusation in the hands of accuaed. Then the 
judge entones the same words over and over 
again: "You have before you a copy of the 
citation accusing you of..." 

If a not - guilty plea is entered, a trial date is 
set and the officer who wrote the citation la 
brought to court as a witness in support of the 
citation. The accused also has Uie right to 
have witnesses appear in his favor. If the of- 
ficer who wrote the citation is not preaent as 
a witness, the case is dismissed. 

In addition, in compliance with ARTICLE 
VI, the judge advises the accused of his right 
to counsel, that if be cannot afford counsel, 
one will be appointed tnt of charge by the 
court. -^ 

It is in the area of counsel that the rights 
guaranteed by ARTICLE VI are probably ab- 
ridged or ignored. The right to counsel is ad- 
mitted, but the cost Of counsel is prohibit, 
and may exceed the cost of any fine expe<Sid. 
Services of court appointed counsel can ^ly 
be requested if the penalty is a jail t^. 
Even then, public defense is available oi^if 
the accused can be certified indigent 

Meanwhile, the officer who wrote the cita- 
tion is supported with counsel of the citjuit- 
torney at no cost to himself The city attofiey 
is reimbursed fh>m tax monies paid by «|ty 
residents including the accused. 

A Paradox is loosed: The accuaed. «[io 
cannot afford couaael. is requirad to coairi- 
bute to a salary for the counsel of the ofll6tr 
making the aceuaatioa. 

In addition, tha ofllear ia avpeoaad as a 
witneaa. and paid |15 for his appearaace. 
again ttom public fUada. The accuaed can re- 
quest that a witneaa be a#ived ^ith a sub- 
poena, but if this happens, the accused is re- 
quired to pay the witness ftom private f^ihds. 

May 28,1980 Wednesday 
6:00 p.m. Sixty-one people are assembled, 

many are standing in the isles fbr lack of 
seats. 

6:28 p.m. Judge appaari, and in the next 48 
minutes, fifty - one cases are called. Only 
ten of theae caaes are women. Trafdc 
violations, dog at large, and battery are 
the charges. One man was fined $100 fbr 
failure to appear on a charge issued in 
1972. Judge explained there is no statute 
of limitations on this charge. 
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Young American Homea 
Presents i 

City View Terrace ] 
2,3 & 4 Bedrooms | 
$45^50 to $55^ I 

Models Open Daly B 
564-2217 or   , 

Roberts Realty 
565-8947 

LOW WTBCST STATE MONEY AVAKABLE 
I 

rjfm. 
I 

! 

' «i 

I dBBUM. L)bH 
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Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 

9TN Grade Sfraigirt 

ASfirfMrtt 
Christine H. Anderson 
Ann E. Blaine 
Tina L. Blankenship 
Kathy M. Bolding 
TimoOy T. Brantley 
HaroiiL. Dickensheets 
Julie^ Edmonds 
Lizat^ J. Evaijis 
MichS S. Fincher 
Anthj§y V. Johnson 

Gregg E. Littlefleld 
Robert S. Luks 
Diane L. Pflmieri 
Diana L. Richey 
Dana E. Sheehan 
Gary D. Thompson 

10TH Grade 

StraifirtA 

ftpoyyot 
HtoltM 

Som^ s'.im pUns charge 
you « week y ^ee to lose 
weight. When you go on 
The SHaklee Way Slim- 
mlDfri'laa   we pay w 
you tXM for every p«upd 
you Me! Call us today. 
AmMi time offer. 

HipBC: 54S-M33 
ra>EPENDENT 
JWfSKLEE 

sieeeins 
Heather M. Abbott 
Barry K. Bingham 
Roy M. Borsellino 
Jill M. Bower 
Darren D. Linginfelter 
David R. Mogensen 
Monique M. Morris 
Casey Potter 
Jacqueline M. Sauers 
Lorie L. Scoble 
Rosa I. Solis 
Tammy L. Spradlin 

11TH Grade 

Straight A 

Students 

Mary R. Alu 
Rebecca J. Banning 
Karen R. Burrows 
William H. Fitzgefald 
Edgar N. Hartley 
Dawn R. Her 
Patricia J. Lopeman 
Lynn Muserelli 
Ramiel Purcell 
kay Vanleuven 
Sandra J. Weese 
Sara B. Whiting 
Loree Willden 

9TH Grade 

A & B Students 

2 IN MEMORY OF 
=• Don Joseph Hornyak 
B and 
i^ Paul Joseph Hornyak 

BEjLOVED  SONS  AND  BROTHERS 
VmH GREAT LOVE AND PRAYERS. 

Mom, Dad & Family 

Henderson Area Residents, 

The Health Department is here to serve you. 
Conveniently located within the city park, 
201 Lead Street, the Public Health Center 
oCGers you a wide variety of health services 

Jncluding general health exams, pregnancy 
^""tntlng, senior podiatry, child health exams, 

immuniiations, and senior citizens' exams. 

For general, fee, hours, or appointment in- 
formation call 564-3232. If no answer, please 
call 383-1307. 

Tfaiftfiortrait Package, 
dferhga variety of poses 

' and backgrounds, is 
j designed to fulfill all 
:   your portrait needs. 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
(2)8x10^8(3)5x78 I 

I (15) Wallets (4) Charms 

fRi i95F/n2.QS 
DEPDSrr X TOTAL RVCKAGE PRICE 
THESE DAYS ONLY - 
SiHBJNE: 

THURS. 
12 

FRL 
13 

SAT. 
14 

Linda A. Alirez 
Anthony P. Alu 
Richard 0. Archer 
Glen M. Bacile 
Frances C. Bailey 
Terry J. Baker 
Kim D. Baughman 
Jerilyn Bennett 
Jeffrey A. Bonenfant 
Amy C. Bower 
Angela D. Bowman 
Riki P. Boyd 
Eric S. Bresselsmith 
Malee Brubaker 
Kimberly Butchee 
Jody L. Campbell 
Gammy J. Carson 
Gwendolyn E. Chase 
Nathan K. Chastain 
David C. Cockrell 
Susan E. Cooper 
Michael L. Craven 
Richard J. Danat 
Richard A. Derrick 
Victoria R. Derry 
David A. Donan 
Michael W. Eastes 
Nicholas A. Evans 
Mark 0. Fell 
Kendall B. Flint 
Mark A. Garland 
Marcy J. Gutierrez 
Mikeal T. Harless 
Johnny L. Harrah Jr. 
Jenny A. Hearn 
Michael A. Heintz 
Robert E. Hopkins 
Bonnie M. Hughes 
Christina M. Hunter 
Michelle Jackson 
Gary E. King 
Kenneth R. Lane 
William H. Leifried 
Jodi L. Leming 
Teresa A. Lester 
Lisa A. Locke 
John C. Lopeman 
Charles W. Ludwigsen 
Billy W. Luther 
Robert W. Mackie 
Darren G. Marting 
Wendy A. Matherly 
Jack A. McDonald 
Kathleen M. McDonald 
Bret J. McGinty 
Stephanie N. McNeal 
Gregory C. Minear 
Robert J. Moyes 
Richie A. Neurton 
Camille Y. Nix 
Jane M. Odgers 
Lynnette D. Olson 
John J. Ortolano 
Tushar R. Patel 
Ruth L. Paxton 
James A. Peterson 
Carla D. Pruett 
Andrea C. Rech 
Suzanne M. Roybal 

' Ivette Ruiz De Luzuri 
Alison D. Sant 
Theresa  A.  Schmid- 
thuber 
Thomas J. Schramm   . 
Pamela M. Seger 
Lorenda M. Seguin 
Luann R. Shaw        x 
Richard S. Shaw 
Elizabeth S. Singer 
Todd A. Smith 
Carol A. Taylor 
Vanessa F. Thomas 
Paula J. Trauemicht 
KrisUn I. Ward 
Diane K. Wells 
Toni R. Wilson 
Charles E. Wirth     ' 

HONOR ROLL - 

DAILY: 9 AM~5:30 PM 
SATURDAY: 9 ABf-4:39 PM 

'    115 WATER STREET, 
HENDERSON 

Sears 
: NtfVddMonal charge for group*. Poses our adaction. 
>,^ad(grounds may occaakmally change. SatUhcflon 
akt^ or deposit cheerful^ refcuided. 

f^ 

10TH Grade 

AABStedents 
Janae Adams 
mtty A. Alexander 
Russel J. Baker 
Lisa K. Bayley 
Sharon L. Beck 
Richard J. Bennett 
Timothy J. Bickford 
Steven L. Billingtoa 

V 

Debra J. Bird 
Robert A. Bjornson 
Angel M. Bolyard 
Esther M. Braschler 
Scott L. Brigman 
Tresa Brubaker 
Edgardo A. Bulaclac 
John D. ButturfT 
Michael D. Calkins 
Carmajean Call 
Alan L. Carducci 
Bryce S. Carr 
Kim L. Carson 
Jill Chappell 
Judy Chappell 
Sharen L. Clegg 
Dorra K. Clements 
Stephen D. Collier 
La Vee M. Collins 
Barbara A. Cowan 
Ray B. Crunk 
Kristine M. Davis 
Thomas J. Doran 
Julia M. Esseling 
Karen H. Fetters 
Eddie R. Flores 
Dennis M. Foster 
Delphine A. Frank 
Teresa L. Fyke 
Russell P. Garland 
Alina Gonzalez 
Lynell L. Hamilton 
William S. Haney 
Susan L. Howard 
Christine A. Huizenga 
J. L. Her 
Terry J. Iler 
James S. Jarvis 
David W. Johnson 
Laura J. Johnson 
Anson S. Jones 
Johnna M.Jordan 
Marguerite D. Jordan 
Rebecca A. Keeth 
Stacey L. Kizzia 
Kathy L. Klfhe 
Diana L. Klingbiel 
Brian K. Kopperman 
Somchit Lack- 
sanamyxay 
Jacqueline D. Law 
Kenneth J. Lepczynski 
Mark A. Lomprey 
Rose M. Lucero 
Judith A. Lybarger 
Elizabeth A. Maestas 
Audrey A. Mangrum 
Shelley L. Marquis 
Kent L. Marshall 
Laura J. Martin 
Laura M. Martinez 
Cindy A. Marzoline 
Beverly L McGilvary 
Karl A. McGlothlin 
Emily D. McNair 
Debra L. Meckler 
Enedina H. Mendoza 
David J. Mooso 
Roger W. MuHis 
Debra A. Nauenburg 
Robin M. Nelson 
Polly A. Nemsgem 
Patrick S. Olaughlin 
Ronald R. Olson 
Paul J. Palmer 
Jennifer N. Palor 
Cynthia A. Parmentier 
Mary E. Payne 
Regena L. Pickett 
Dale F. Pogorelski 
Shelly R. Pointer 
James L. Price 
Rebecca L. Price 
Claudette Y. Reeves 
Nancy M. Regetz 
William G. Robison 
John T. RoUo 
Kelley S. Roundy 
Melissa M. Schneider 
Sharon A. Schultz 
Dana L. Schwieter 
Robert P. Scucci 
David B. Smith 
Jim E. Smith 
Roland L. Sparling 
Charles T. Stetson 
Wendy A. Stewart 
Tricia M. Stratton 
Judy L. Summers 
Patricia A. Swank 
Janice P. Sweet 
Jill L. Tabar 
Zelone D. Taylor 
Richard B. Tippin 
William B. Towery 
Tracy L. Tuma 
Renee D. Turner 
Robin R. Tury 
Janice C. Vancamp 
Andrew M. Vanhorne 
Susan Vanleuven 
Melinda B. Vernon' 
Beth A. WaUt 
Russell A. Ward 
Sheri L. Waymire 
Dawn M. Whitman 
Tina G. Wilcock 
Barbara J. WiUon 
Kathy D. Wolven 
Karl A. Velenich 
Pamela J. Young 
Andrew E. Yug 
Elliott D. Yuf 

IITH Grade 

A & B Students 

David A. Bardin 
Mary C. Bates 
Paul H. Bates 
Peter R. Bates 
Marty J. Baumgras 
Stephen L. Bearden 
Deborah A. Becknell 
Reese D. Bell 
Rodney L. Bennett 
James E. Bess 
Rani D. Bush 
Sheri M. Causey 
Steven E. Chmiel 
Kristine A. Christian 
Denise V. Ciaglo 
Branda K. Clark 
Clint R. Clark 
Kenny V. Clark 
Lori P. Clark 
Marenda F. Clark 
Heather E. Collins 
Mikel J. Conrad 
Johnna S. Corn 
Mary L. Cowan 
Renee C. D'agostino 
Stacy D. Davis 
Julieann Decker 
David A. Delaria 
Anthony M. Demarzo 
Lorraine S. Denney 
Sandra A.,Doeller 
Steven G. Dupont 
Sabina Dyling 
Lori A. Edmonds 
Donald A. Ellis 
Mickie L. Erickson 
Mylee A. Fehler 
Jennifer A. Foster 
Nancy A. Foster 
Darryle W. Fuller 
Ralph E. Fyke 
Melissa A. Gabriel 
Randall L. Garrison 
Holly J. Gibson 
Anita J. Gifford 
Sharon L. Golden 
Lisa A. Golub 
Max C. Gonzales 
James E. Goodman 
Debbie D. Gordon 
Wendy E. Gordon 
Norman L. Gray 
Michele M. Groesbeck 
Teresa L. Haglund 
EricS.  Hall 
John M. Hall 
Jacqueline Holliday 
James B. HoUoway 
Jerry Johnson 
Gloria L. Jones 
Russell W. Jones 
James D. Fordan 
Brian L. Judd 
Joni Justice 
Paul W. Kane 
Pamela B. Kemp 
James D. Kistler 
Shelly G. Klingensmith 
Timothy W. Koppi 
Padith Lacksanamyxay 
Keith M. Lammers 
Brian D. Laugeson 
James L. Lehnran 
Rod G. Little 
Jeffrey W. Lomprey 
Timothy G. Lomprey 
Ronnie Longfellow 
Kaylyn Lords 
William C. Lowe 
Darlene A. Lozano 
Blain L. Marshall 
Peggy L. Matherly 
Lyle C. Matson 
Dana L. Mayfield 
Suzette McCall 
Robert J. McKnjght 
Laura L. Meeks 
Ann M. Miller 
Delvin D. Miller, 
Lorenzo K. Mill4r 
Ronald K. Miller 
Eloise M. Mitchell 
Shawna L. Moore 
William B. Nash 
Jean M. Nelson 
Lisa E. Nelson 
Ella C. Nemsgern 
Phyllis E. Odgers 
Sidney L. Osko 
EdyL.Owen 
Tommy A. Pacheco 
Cathie N. Palor 
Nicky L. Pappas 
Keith R. Peoples 
Diane H. Peterson 
Jean M. Phillips 
Karen M. Phillips 
Valerie A. Pickard 
Trecia D. Pike 
Fredrick Pilon Jr. 
Terry R. Poff 
Robert J. Porter 
Kevin L. Prime 
Roiy D. Pyttt 
Sallie A. Reitzel 
Riichard L. Renaud 
Sheri A. Ron 
Anthony R. Royal 

Pafe« Thursday, June 12,19N 

Shelley Russell 
Sean A. Rynearson 
Michelle Schieck 
Eric J. Schmidthuber 
John W. Schramm 
Donna L. Schwieter 

. Jennifer A. Shearin 
Kevin M. Sims 
Diane C. Smith 
Gwenda F. Smith 
Jed M. Smith 
Pledger R. Solomon 
Sheryl L. Speegle 
Larry L. Spikes 
Kevin L. Starkey 
Amy G. Steinberg 
Joe L. Summers 
Talleen R. Sylvester 
Lisa D. Taber  , 
Linda M. Taylor 
Tamara L. Trujillo 
Jaymie D. Trumbo 
Andrew C. Twitchell 
Stacey L. Ulrich 
Chris A. Voorhees 
Patrick J. Wainscott 
Kenneth R. White 
Cheryl A. Wichael 
Reld A. Wilke 
Alan R. Winget 
James C. Winstein   ' 

12TH Grade 

Straight A 

Students 

Shaunene Adams 
David Benavidez 
Suzette Bingham 
Cynthia Bower 
Adel Brock 
Curtis Cajka 
Shannon Carducci 
Laura Clough 
Adrienne Coombes 
Lorraine Coroneos 
Douglas Dyck 
Jolynne Hafen 
Rubye Hall 
Ronald Jolley 
Richard Kalber 
Brien Klingensmith 
Cindy Law 
Amber Linginfelter 
Carl Littlefleld 
Catherine Lucero 
Jeffrey Sauers 
Bonnie Smith 
Timi Wertsbaugh 
Rynn Whitley 

12TH Grade 

A & B Students 

Brian Abbott 
Michael Abrams 
Frederick Albert 
James Anton 
Michael Baker 
Zelda Bales 
Jody Barrow 
Arthur Barton 
Robert Bell 
Carrie Bickford 
Mark Bickford 
Cheri Biggs 
Kenny Sue Bird 
Teresa Bjornson 
Scott Blaine 
Beth Bonenfant 
Sheryl Boscarino 
Ronald Branscum 
Eddie Brink 
Jennifer Bruner 
Jennifer Buettner 
Amy Burr 
Julie Chmiel 
Eric Collins 
Kelly Colvin 
Pamela Conway 
James Corby 
Cathy Cote 
Renee Coyle 
Daniel Croft 
Jacqueline Crossley 
Kay Dalton 
Mary Darby 
Maria Delatorre 
Corrine Diaz 
Scott Dickensheets 
Judy Elam 
Kerry Flint 
Leann Friedrichs 
Marcia Gieske 
Sammy Gonzales 
Susan Gordon 
Tammy Grisez 
Mark Gutierrez 
Blake Haller 
Deborah Harrah 
Theresa Harris 
Lisa Heki 
Debra Herrmann 
Allan Hooks 
Ricky Ikuma 
Ramona Ingoglia 
Brenda Jacobson 
Michele Jimenez 
Michele Johnaon 
Daphne Jones 

Patricia Jones 
Cheryl Keller 
Otto Kelly 
Brian Kemker 
Stacey Killebrew 
Johanna Kirkman 
Jernae Klover 
Rusty Laminack 
Luke La Porta 
Robert Laubach 
Brent Leany 
Harold Lefler 
Michael Lowe 
Daniel Lucero 
Charles Lybarger 
Barbara Martinez 
Michelle Matzke 
Wendy Matzke 
Danny McCall 
Kenneth McGlothlin 
Mary Mendoza 
Sharon Miller 
Robert Moleski 
Michelle Mooso 
Alma Morales 
Sherry Morrell 
Sandra Moyes 
Karen Musselman 

' Donna Neill 
Judith Newcomb 
Charles Odgers 
Annette Olivas 
Stephen Ouellett 
Lori Palmieri 
Robert Parker 
Joanne Perry 
Barbara Phillips 
Scott Powell 

Robin Reeves 
Cynthia Richardson 
Carol Riddle 
Cheryl Riddle 
Deborah Roberson 
Brenda Roberts 
Karen Roberts 
Susan Robinson 
Joseph Rock 
Mark Rock 
Terri Rogan 
Carolyn Roy 
Cindy Salsbury 
Linda Siller 
Nancy Slattery 
Pamela Smith 
Perry Smith . 
Rita Sparling 
Lisa Spencer 
Martha Stull 
James Sweetin 
Ronald Tackett 
Raymond Taney 
Dana Taylor 
Daniel Taylor 
LuCille Thayer     t 
Edward Thurow 
Raymond Torres 
Darryl Turner 
Nancy Vitek 
Louis Warren 
Brian Whitman 
Phillip Williams 
Laura Wood 
Wayne Wooten 
Theodore Wylupski 
Diane Younghans 
Connid Zeller 

Church of Christ News 

No questions were 
received this week in 
the office. If you have 
a Bible question of 
interest to you send all 
such questipns to 
Church of Christ, 104 
West Victory Road, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015. The questions 
you ask will be ans- 
wered in the Hender- 
son Home News each 
week. 

Importance of   • 
Stable Families 

It is impossible to 
overestimate the im- 
portance of stable 
families, whether we 
are thinking about the 
happiness of individ- 
uals or the good of a 
nation. A disordered 
family cannot produce 
happiness among it- 
self. The fact is; 
disorder produces un- 
stable and unrespons- 
ible people. People 
crumble under the 
crises produced by 
disorder. 

Thoughts on - 
Happy Families 

A family needs to 
have certain values 
that determine a dev- 
elopment of continual 
growth toward family 
unity. The focal point 
of a strong home will 
become unity. The 
deeper the relation- 
ships of each person in 
the family the more 
the persons will enjoy 
living. 

The home must be- 
come a place where 
each person can  be- 
come stronger so that 
problems   and   crises 
can be worked out so 
that life  becomes  a 
sharing experience. 

^ The home has been 
laughed at long  en- 
ough.   We   need   to 
realize that each home 
takes  a lot of hard 
work to become pro- 
ductive and helpful to 
our world and society. 
A person said to me 
the other day • "The 
home is in sad shap»" 
and I replied, "Homas 
without God are in sad 
shape."   I   am   con- 
vinced that the wisest 
move   that   can   be 
made is to  see  the 
Christ of the Bible and 

let Him be the unity of 
the home. 

The Christian family 
is a foretaste of God's 
fuller life of which he 
made the Creation and 
for which Christ died 
and rose again. If we 
would only know that 
God's way is the best 
and only perfect way. 
Five Special Thoughts 

On The Home 
1. The home is a 

place to enjoy love. 
2.The home is a place 

to share love. 
3.The home is a place 

to settle all differences 
based on love. 

4. The home is a 
place to help overcome 
crises based on love. 

5. The home is "the 
place" for God to 
build up one another 
in His love. Make the 
Home the Love Palace 

Schedule of services 
of The Church of 
Christ located at 104 
West Victory Road, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015. 

Bible Study - 9:J0 
Sunday morning 

Worship Service - 
10:30 Sunday morning 

Worship Service - 
6:00 Sunday evening 

Bible Study - 7:00 
Wednesday evening. 

Pulpit Minister    • 
Garry Martin 

Presbyterian 
Church News 

Family Prayer 
Breakfast is held each 
Wednesday morning 
at 6 a.m. at the 
Eldorado and every- 
one is invited to at- 

^tend. 
* Our new schedule 
for summer months 
are that Sunday School 
and worship begin at 
9:30 a.m. with the 
children leaving mid- 
way in the service to 
attend their own chap- 
el upstairs. This will 
continue until the end 
of August. 

The church is locat- 
ed at 525 Westmlrt- 
ster Way just behind 
Morrell City Park. 
Rev. Bill Kirkmao is 
the pastor. 

T 1 
<ate« 

Lori Allyn Witt To IMarry 

Rodney F. JMorrison 

riiui»tiiky. iuiie ii, itW 

Shelley Marquis RnaSst In Nevada Teenager Contest 

Lori Witt 

Lutheran Church News 

Our Savior's Luther- 
an. Church, 59 Lynn 
Lane, next to the 
Recreation Center, be- 
gins worship services 
at 10:45 a.m. In add- 
ition to the regular 
sermon, our pastor, 
the Rev. Ronald 
Mayer, presents a 
mini-sermon for the 
children often using 
hand puppets. Come 
soon and worship with 
us. 

The Sacrament of 
Holy Communion will 
be celebrated this 
coming Sunday, June 
15. 

The quilting project 
for World Relief is 
really progressing. 
Sixteen quilts have 
been completed as of 
the first of June. The 
ladies have decided to 
continue through the 
summer months so if 
you have a few free 
hours, we'd appreci- 
ate your help. 

Our Savior's annual 
Father-Son Banquet 
will be held on Thurs- 
day, June 12. be- 
ginning at 5:30 p.m. 
The food will be Italian 
- Spaghetti, Salad, 
Garlic Bread, Dessert, 

i».VW?iii»'MJffiji8^^ 

BIRTHS1 
mmmmiim.Kwm 

St Rose de Lima Hospital 
wer, Henderson, boy. 

''TT'I^V^" 

May 26 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles 

R. Keeler, Las Vegas, 
boy. 

May 27 
Mr. & Mrs. Bahram 

Sarnessar, Hender- 
son, boy; Mr. & Mrs. 
James Potts, Las Veg- 
as, boy. 

May 28 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert 

Garcia, Las Vegas, 
boy; Mr. & Mrs. 
Randall Patterson, Las 
Vegas, boy; Mr. & 
Mrs. Kip Christensen, 
Henderson, boy; Mr. 
& Mrs. Kenneth Drom- 
goole, Henderson, boy 

Mary 29 
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne 

Champlin, Las Vegas, 
girl; Mr. & Mrs. 
Stephen Boyle, Las 
Vegas, boy. 

May 31 
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis 

Soukup, Las Vegas. 
girl; Mr. & Mrs. Barry 
Hunt. Henderson, 
girl; Mr. & Mrs. 
Cosme Grijalva, Las 
Vegas, boy; Mr. & 
Mrs. Robert J. Witt- 

June 2 
Mr. & Mrs. William 

Zolczer, Henderson, 
boy. 

June 3 
Mr. & Mrs. Lee 

Coleman, Henderson, 
girl. 

June 4 
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis 

Fritz. Las Vegas, girl; 
Mr. & Mi%. Randall 
Cookson, Henderson, 
boy; Mr. & Mrs. Alan 
Stinnett, Henderson, 
girl. 

June 5 
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory 

Rowe, Henderson, 
boy; Mr. & Mrs. 
David Ingle, Pittman, 
girl. 

June 6 
Mr. & Mrs. Rodney 

Manning, Henderson, 
boy; Mr. & Mrs. Kelly 
Warburton, Las Veg- 
as, girl. 

June 7 
Mr. & Mrs. David 

P. Turner, Henderson, 
girl; Mr. & Mrs. 
Claude B. Segmiller, 
Las Vegas, boy. 

> 

Punch and Coffee. 
The theme will be 

"God Is Our Father". 
There will be enter- 
tainment, door prizes 
and a fun evening is 
promised. A free-will 
offering will be taken 
to help defray costs. 

Pastor and Mrs. 
Elmer W,' Zimbrick 
will observe their 50th 
wedding anniversary 
and Pastor Zimbrick-'s 
50th year in the min- 
istry on June 22nd 
with services at 2 p.m. 
at First Good Shep- 
herd Lutheran Church 
301 Maryland Park- 
way. Immediately fol- 
lowing the worship 
celebration a reception 
will be held in the 
Fellowship Hall. 

Vacation Bible 
School will be held the 
week of August 4th 
through the 8th. 

Please dial 564-1627 
for your prayer re- 
quests. Our Prayer 
Chain is for you. 

Pagor's Corner: 
"The wise in heart 

accept commands, but 
a chattering fool 
conies to ruin!-" 
Proverbs 10:8 

Junes 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael 

Bashford, Henderson, 
boy; Mr. & Mrs. A. C. 
DuShane, Las Vegas, 
girl. 

June 9 
Mr. & Mrs. Merlin 

W. Slack. Las Vegas, 
girl. 

The world's largest oper- 
ating windmill sits on a 150- 
foot tower on a North Caro- 
lina mountain. Built for the 
Department of Energy, it 
uses wing-shaped blades 
200 feet in diameter to 
generate up to 2,000 kilo- 
watts of electricity. It 
provides enough power 
for about 500 homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
W. Witt, formerly of 
Henderson but now 
residing in Orem, 
Utah, announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Lori Allyn, 
to Rodney F. Morrison 

Plans for an August 
1 wedding, to be 
solomized in the Provo 
LDS Temple, are be- 
ing made by the 
couple. 

Miss Witt is a 
graduate of Orem 
High School and the 
LDS Seminary. She 
was an honor student 
and active in dance 
and music programs. 
She is presently a 
student and employed 
at Brigham Young 
University, and is also 
a member of the Inter- 
national Ballroom 
Dance Team, and 
majoring in computer 
science. 

Her fiance is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Morrison of 
Lower Burrell, PA. He 
served a mission for 
the LDS church in 
Germany. He is a 
graduate of Brigham 
Young University, 
where he was a mem- 
ber of the Philharmon- 
ic orchestra, and will 
be returning to grad- 
uate school this fall. 

Miss Shelley Mar- 
quis, age 16, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Greg 
Sullivan, 633 Robin 
Lane, Henderson, has 
been selected as a 
finalist in the 1980 
Nevada National 
Teen-ager Pageant to 
be held June 27, 28 & 
29,1980 at the Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las 
Vegas. 

The Nevada Nation- 
al Teen-ager Pageant 
is the official State 
Finals to the Miss 
National Teen-ager 
Pageant which is aired 
on nat\pnal television 
each year in August 
from Atlanta, Georgia, 
by American Interna- 
tional Television, Inc. 

The winner of the 
Nevada Pageant will 
receive a $500 cash 
scholarship, a full Bar- 
bizon Modeling schol- 
arship and an ail- 
expense paid trip to 
Atlanta to compete 
with fifty other state 
winners representing 
every state, the Dis- 
trict of Columbia and 
Puerto Rico for the 
title of Miss National 
Teen-ager of 1981. 

Eckerd College in 
St. Petersburg, Flor- 
ida, in 1980, will 
award a $4000 tuition 
scholarship to the 
State  Citizenship  A- 

Senior Citizen Center News 

We are extending an invitation to the 
Senior Citizens of Henderson to use the 
new Senior Citizens Center in Rooms 6 
and 7 in the Civic Center Annex. We have 
a beautiful all Purpose Room available 
from 9 till 5 every day, Monday through 
Friday and week-ends by appointment. 
There are pool tables, television, cards, 
games and puzzles for your enjoyment. 

A Nutrition Program provides hot nut- 
ritious meals Monday through Friday at 
12 noon. 

HAPPENINGS AT THE 
SENIOR CENTER.NEXT WEEK 

Mon, all purpose room 9 till 5. 
Tues. all purpose room 9 till 5. 
Wed. all purpose room 9lill 5. Lunch 12 

noon, 12:30 a short movie on the Heimlich 
maneuver. Presented by St. Rose De- 
Lima Hospital. Learn to save a life, it may 
be your own! 

Thurs. all purpose room 9 till 5.12 noon 
lunch, 12:45 bingo. 

Friday, all purpose room 9 till 5, 12 
noon lunch. 

Any Questions? Call Edna Deardoff at 
565-6990. 

R.S.V.P. 

By Mabel Heenan 

Its a nice hot day but 
cool inside. Today is 
pot luck, such goodies 
can not mention any 
one person as each is a 
wonderful cook. Then 
10 games of food bingo. 
With Peggy Vliet cal- 
ling and Judy Brennan 
assisting. Winners 
were, Catherine Field, 
Thelma Emmerick, 
Ardis Helms, Anafree 
Chavez, Lialla Farrell, 
Ann Fletcher, 
Catherine Fields, 
Mayme Nicely, 
Coverall won by Ethel 
EllioU so the lucky lady 
won buffett for 2 at the 
Silverbird. Sorry Floyd 
missed your smiling 
face. But get well soon. 
The best from all of us. 

Then 3 tables of 
canasta. Door prize 
won by AnafTee Chavez. 
See all next week, hos- 
tesses are Janet Blatnik 
and Judy Brennan. 
Then food bingo. 

See all next Tuesday. 

-:_;^gjjp3S2: 

Services for Seniors 
Room 29 

Free Blood Pressure 
will be on July 11th due 
to July 4thth being a 
Holiday, hrs. are from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Free foot care for all 
seniors. Call for an ap- 
pointment. These are 
twice a month, call 
565-0669. 

Social Security twice 
a week on Wed. and 
Thurs. from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

Bring your small ap- 
pliances to room 29 for 
repairs by the Steel- 
workers, no radios or 
tvs. 

Call about the physi- 
cal examinations. 
These are done in Hen- 
derson thru the Health 
Dept. and are the same 
Physicals that are done 
at Shadow Lane in Las 
Vegas call 565-0669 for 
appointments. Come to 
Room 29 and see Frank 
Rocha about Senior 
Employment. Also if an 
employer looking to 

•I fci i^K^f niiii 

tional Teen-ager Vol- 
unteer Service Pro- 
gram as well as recite 
a 100-word speech on 
the pageant theme: 
"What's Right About 
America." 

Miss Shelley 
Marquis is sponsored 
by John Killebrew 
Ohevron Station and 
Silver State Glass and 
Mirror. Her hobbies 
include swimming, 
water skiing and snow 
skiing.   The   reigning 

Shelley Marquis 

ward winners ($1000-a 
year for four years) 
and a $20,000 tuition 
scholarship to the Na- 
tional Citizenship 
Award winner. 

Contestants will be 
judged on scholastic 
achievement - leader- 
ship, poise, personal- 
ity and appearance. 
There is no swimsuit 
or talent competition. 
Each contestant will 
participate in the Na- 

Nevada National 
Teen-ager     is     Teri 
Thomas of Las Vegas. 
The reigning Miss Na- 
tional    Teen-ager    is; 
Melissa    Bradley* o6 
Mansfield, Ohio.        i 

Desert Dawn Chapter Meets 

yw^mrTTj.-!y«!i: ^llf^ "^ 

Desert Dawn. Chap- 
ter of American Bus- 
iness Women's Assoc. 
held its regular 
monthly meeting on 
May 13th at the Eldor- 
ado Club. 

Four scholarships 
were awarded - one to 
Donna Neal for $200 to 
attend UNLV where 
she will study nursing, 
one to Susan Gordon 
for $200 to attend 
UNLV where she will 
study accounting, one 
to Carol Ismae, a 
former  recipient,   for 

hire a senior. Baby sit- 
ting, Handy man, In- 
valid sitter. Painter, 
indoors. Live in house 
keeper also house sit- 
ting. 

Come sign up for the 
trip to the Silverbird. 
They send a bus for 
your transportation. 
It's nice you don't have 
to drive or look for a 
place to park. The bus 
takes you to the door. 
You also receive a free 
fun card. Bus leaves the 
RSVP at 10 a.m. returns 
at 3:30 p.m. So if you are 
over 21 come join the 
fun. 

EmUemClub 

Hosts Dads 

on Father's Day 

Henderson Emblem 
Club #272 will have a 
Father's Day break- 
fast Sunday, June 15 
from 9:30 a.m to 12:30 
p.m. Donation is $2.50 
-but-fathers are free! 

Bring Dad on his 
day to breakfast at the 
Elks Lodge on Lake 
Mead Drive • See you 
there! 

'UiM' 

$400 to return to 
UNLV where she is 
studying drama and 
one to Darfa Werzer 
for $400 to return to 
school to get her 
teaching credentialsi> 

The June meeting 
will be held at Rail- 
road Pass on June 10, 
where they will honer 
their "Bosses." 

Atttnd 

CHURCH 
SundoyL 
Sponson^ 

By 

WE PIERCE EARS 
NO APPOINTBIENT 

NECESSARY 

J&K 
PHARMACY 

mv.h 

FOR ALL OF 
YOUR PLUMBING 
& HOME NEEDS | 

PH. 565-7416 
16 W. FAQRC ST., 

<.-^-^^; 

'PfJ^ivmwimm.!'>ti>7^<<rm:> "IP^* 
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Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 

9TN Grade Sfraigirt 

ASfirfMrtt 
Christine H. Anderson 
Ann E. Blaine 
Tina L. Blankenship 
Kathy M. Bolding 
TimoOy T. Brantley 
HaroiiL. Dickensheets 
Julie^ Edmonds 
Lizat^ J. Evaijis 
MichS S. Fincher 
Anthj§y V. Johnson 

Gregg E. Littlefleld 
Robert S. Luks 
Diane L. Pflmieri 
Diana L. Richey 
Dana E. Sheehan 
Gary D. Thompson 

10TH Grade 

StraifirtA 

ftpoyyot 
HtoltM 

Som^ s'.im pUns charge 
you « week y ^ee to lose 
weight. When you go on 
The SHaklee Way Slim- 
mlDfri'laa   we pay w 
you tXM for every p«upd 
you Me! Call us today. 
AmMi time offer. 

HipBC: 54S-M33 
ra>EPENDENT 
JWfSKLEE 

sieeeins 
Heather M. Abbott 
Barry K. Bingham 
Roy M. Borsellino 
Jill M. Bower 
Darren D. Linginfelter 
David R. Mogensen 
Monique M. Morris 
Casey Potter 
Jacqueline M. Sauers 
Lorie L. Scoble 
Rosa I. Solis 
Tammy L. Spradlin 

11TH Grade 

Straight A 

Students 

Mary R. Alu 
Rebecca J. Banning 
Karen R. Burrows 
William H. Fitzgefald 
Edgar N. Hartley 
Dawn R. Her 
Patricia J. Lopeman 
Lynn Muserelli 
Ramiel Purcell 
kay Vanleuven 
Sandra J. Weese 
Sara B. Whiting 
Loree Willden 

9TH Grade 

A & B Students 

2 IN MEMORY OF 
=• Don Joseph Hornyak 
B and 
i^ Paul Joseph Hornyak 

BEjLOVED  SONS  AND  BROTHERS 
VmH GREAT LOVE AND PRAYERS. 

Mom, Dad & Family 

Henderson Area Residents, 

The Health Department is here to serve you. 
Conveniently located within the city park, 
201 Lead Street, the Public Health Center 
oCGers you a wide variety of health services 

Jncluding general health exams, pregnancy 
^""tntlng, senior podiatry, child health exams, 

immuniiations, and senior citizens' exams. 

For general, fee, hours, or appointment in- 
formation call 564-3232. If no answer, please 
call 383-1307. 

Tfaiftfiortrait Package, 
dferhga variety of poses 

' and backgrounds, is 
j designed to fulfill all 
:   your portrait needs. 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
(2)8x10^8(3)5x78 I 

I (15) Wallets (4) Charms 

fRi i95F/n2.QS 
DEPDSrr X TOTAL RVCKAGE PRICE 
THESE DAYS ONLY - 
SiHBJNE: 

THURS. 
12 

FRL 
13 

SAT. 
14 

Linda A. Alirez 
Anthony P. Alu 
Richard 0. Archer 
Glen M. Bacile 
Frances C. Bailey 
Terry J. Baker 
Kim D. Baughman 
Jerilyn Bennett 
Jeffrey A. Bonenfant 
Amy C. Bower 
Angela D. Bowman 
Riki P. Boyd 
Eric S. Bresselsmith 
Malee Brubaker 
Kimberly Butchee 
Jody L. Campbell 
Gammy J. Carson 
Gwendolyn E. Chase 
Nathan K. Chastain 
David C. Cockrell 
Susan E. Cooper 
Michael L. Craven 
Richard J. Danat 
Richard A. Derrick 
Victoria R. Derry 
David A. Donan 
Michael W. Eastes 
Nicholas A. Evans 
Mark 0. Fell 
Kendall B. Flint 
Mark A. Garland 
Marcy J. Gutierrez 
Mikeal T. Harless 
Johnny L. Harrah Jr. 
Jenny A. Hearn 
Michael A. Heintz 
Robert E. Hopkins 
Bonnie M. Hughes 
Christina M. Hunter 
Michelle Jackson 
Gary E. King 
Kenneth R. Lane 
William H. Leifried 
Jodi L. Leming 
Teresa A. Lester 
Lisa A. Locke 
John C. Lopeman 
Charles W. Ludwigsen 
Billy W. Luther 
Robert W. Mackie 
Darren G. Marting 
Wendy A. Matherly 
Jack A. McDonald 
Kathleen M. McDonald 
Bret J. McGinty 
Stephanie N. McNeal 
Gregory C. Minear 
Robert J. Moyes 
Richie A. Neurton 
Camille Y. Nix 
Jane M. Odgers 
Lynnette D. Olson 
John J. Ortolano 
Tushar R. Patel 
Ruth L. Paxton 
James A. Peterson 
Carla D. Pruett 
Andrea C. Rech 
Suzanne M. Roybal 

' Ivette Ruiz De Luzuri 
Alison D. Sant 
Theresa  A.  Schmid- 
thuber 
Thomas J. Schramm   . 
Pamela M. Seger 
Lorenda M. Seguin 
Luann R. Shaw        x 
Richard S. Shaw 
Elizabeth S. Singer 
Todd A. Smith 
Carol A. Taylor 
Vanessa F. Thomas 
Paula J. Trauemicht 
KrisUn I. Ward 
Diane K. Wells 
Toni R. Wilson 
Charles E. Wirth     ' 

HONOR ROLL - 

DAILY: 9 AM~5:30 PM 
SATURDAY: 9 ABf-4:39 PM 

'    115 WATER STREET, 
HENDERSON 

Sears 
: NtfVddMonal charge for group*. Poses our adaction. 
>,^ad(grounds may occaakmally change. SatUhcflon 
akt^ or deposit cheerful^ refcuided. 

f^ 

10TH Grade 

AABStedents 
Janae Adams 
mtty A. Alexander 
Russel J. Baker 
Lisa K. Bayley 
Sharon L. Beck 
Richard J. Bennett 
Timothy J. Bickford 
Steven L. Billingtoa 

V 

Debra J. Bird 
Robert A. Bjornson 
Angel M. Bolyard 
Esther M. Braschler 
Scott L. Brigman 
Tresa Brubaker 
Edgardo A. Bulaclac 
John D. ButturfT 
Michael D. Calkins 
Carmajean Call 
Alan L. Carducci 
Bryce S. Carr 
Kim L. Carson 
Jill Chappell 
Judy Chappell 
Sharen L. Clegg 
Dorra K. Clements 
Stephen D. Collier 
La Vee M. Collins 
Barbara A. Cowan 
Ray B. Crunk 
Kristine M. Davis 
Thomas J. Doran 
Julia M. Esseling 
Karen H. Fetters 
Eddie R. Flores 
Dennis M. Foster 
Delphine A. Frank 
Teresa L. Fyke 
Russell P. Garland 
Alina Gonzalez 
Lynell L. Hamilton 
William S. Haney 
Susan L. Howard 
Christine A. Huizenga 
J. L. Her 
Terry J. Iler 
James S. Jarvis 
David W. Johnson 
Laura J. Johnson 
Anson S. Jones 
Johnna M.Jordan 
Marguerite D. Jordan 
Rebecca A. Keeth 
Stacey L. Kizzia 
Kathy L. Klfhe 
Diana L. Klingbiel 
Brian K. Kopperman 
Somchit Lack- 
sanamyxay 
Jacqueline D. Law 
Kenneth J. Lepczynski 
Mark A. Lomprey 
Rose M. Lucero 
Judith A. Lybarger 
Elizabeth A. Maestas 
Audrey A. Mangrum 
Shelley L. Marquis 
Kent L. Marshall 
Laura J. Martin 
Laura M. Martinez 
Cindy A. Marzoline 
Beverly L McGilvary 
Karl A. McGlothlin 
Emily D. McNair 
Debra L. Meckler 
Enedina H. Mendoza 
David J. Mooso 
Roger W. MuHis 
Debra A. Nauenburg 
Robin M. Nelson 
Polly A. Nemsgem 
Patrick S. Olaughlin 
Ronald R. Olson 
Paul J. Palmer 
Jennifer N. Palor 
Cynthia A. Parmentier 
Mary E. Payne 
Regena L. Pickett 
Dale F. Pogorelski 
Shelly R. Pointer 
James L. Price 
Rebecca L. Price 
Claudette Y. Reeves 
Nancy M. Regetz 
William G. Robison 
John T. RoUo 
Kelley S. Roundy 
Melissa M. Schneider 
Sharon A. Schultz 
Dana L. Schwieter 
Robert P. Scucci 
David B. Smith 
Jim E. Smith 
Roland L. Sparling 
Charles T. Stetson 
Wendy A. Stewart 
Tricia M. Stratton 
Judy L. Summers 
Patricia A. Swank 
Janice P. Sweet 
Jill L. Tabar 
Zelone D. Taylor 
Richard B. Tippin 
William B. Towery 
Tracy L. Tuma 
Renee D. Turner 
Robin R. Tury 
Janice C. Vancamp 
Andrew M. Vanhorne 
Susan Vanleuven 
Melinda B. Vernon' 
Beth A. WaUt 
Russell A. Ward 
Sheri L. Waymire 
Dawn M. Whitman 
Tina G. Wilcock 
Barbara J. WiUon 
Kathy D. Wolven 
Karl A. Velenich 
Pamela J. Young 
Andrew E. Yug 
Elliott D. Yuf 

IITH Grade 

A & B Students 

David A. Bardin 
Mary C. Bates 
Paul H. Bates 
Peter R. Bates 
Marty J. Baumgras 
Stephen L. Bearden 
Deborah A. Becknell 
Reese D. Bell 
Rodney L. Bennett 
James E. Bess 
Rani D. Bush 
Sheri M. Causey 
Steven E. Chmiel 
Kristine A. Christian 
Denise V. Ciaglo 
Branda K. Clark 
Clint R. Clark 
Kenny V. Clark 
Lori P. Clark 
Marenda F. Clark 
Heather E. Collins 
Mikel J. Conrad 
Johnna S. Corn 
Mary L. Cowan 
Renee C. D'agostino 
Stacy D. Davis 
Julieann Decker 
David A. Delaria 
Anthony M. Demarzo 
Lorraine S. Denney 
Sandra A.,Doeller 
Steven G. Dupont 
Sabina Dyling 
Lori A. Edmonds 
Donald A. Ellis 
Mickie L. Erickson 
Mylee A. Fehler 
Jennifer A. Foster 
Nancy A. Foster 
Darryle W. Fuller 
Ralph E. Fyke 
Melissa A. Gabriel 
Randall L. Garrison 
Holly J. Gibson 
Anita J. Gifford 
Sharon L. Golden 
Lisa A. Golub 
Max C. Gonzales 
James E. Goodman 
Debbie D. Gordon 
Wendy E. Gordon 
Norman L. Gray 
Michele M. Groesbeck 
Teresa L. Haglund 
EricS.  Hall 
John M. Hall 
Jacqueline Holliday 
James B. HoUoway 
Jerry Johnson 
Gloria L. Jones 
Russell W. Jones 
James D. Fordan 
Brian L. Judd 
Joni Justice 
Paul W. Kane 
Pamela B. Kemp 
James D. Kistler 
Shelly G. Klingensmith 
Timothy W. Koppi 
Padith Lacksanamyxay 
Keith M. Lammers 
Brian D. Laugeson 
James L. Lehnran 
Rod G. Little 
Jeffrey W. Lomprey 
Timothy G. Lomprey 
Ronnie Longfellow 
Kaylyn Lords 
William C. Lowe 
Darlene A. Lozano 
Blain L. Marshall 
Peggy L. Matherly 
Lyle C. Matson 
Dana L. Mayfield 
Suzette McCall 
Robert J. McKnjght 
Laura L. Meeks 
Ann M. Miller 
Delvin D. Miller, 
Lorenzo K. Mill4r 
Ronald K. Miller 
Eloise M. Mitchell 
Shawna L. Moore 
William B. Nash 
Jean M. Nelson 
Lisa E. Nelson 
Ella C. Nemsgern 
Phyllis E. Odgers 
Sidney L. Osko 
EdyL.Owen 
Tommy A. Pacheco 
Cathie N. Palor 
Nicky L. Pappas 
Keith R. Peoples 
Diane H. Peterson 
Jean M. Phillips 
Karen M. Phillips 
Valerie A. Pickard 
Trecia D. Pike 
Fredrick Pilon Jr. 
Terry R. Poff 
Robert J. Porter 
Kevin L. Prime 
Roiy D. Pyttt 
Sallie A. Reitzel 
Riichard L. Renaud 
Sheri A. Ron 
Anthony R. Royal 

Pafe« Thursday, June 12,19N 

Shelley Russell 
Sean A. Rynearson 
Michelle Schieck 
Eric J. Schmidthuber 
John W. Schramm 
Donna L. Schwieter 

. Jennifer A. Shearin 
Kevin M. Sims 
Diane C. Smith 
Gwenda F. Smith 
Jed M. Smith 
Pledger R. Solomon 
Sheryl L. Speegle 
Larry L. Spikes 
Kevin L. Starkey 
Amy G. Steinberg 
Joe L. Summers 
Talleen R. Sylvester 
Lisa D. Taber  , 
Linda M. Taylor 
Tamara L. Trujillo 
Jaymie D. Trumbo 
Andrew C. Twitchell 
Stacey L. Ulrich 
Chris A. Voorhees 
Patrick J. Wainscott 
Kenneth R. White 
Cheryl A. Wichael 
Reld A. Wilke 
Alan R. Winget 
James C. Winstein   ' 

12TH Grade 

Straight A 

Students 

Shaunene Adams 
David Benavidez 
Suzette Bingham 
Cynthia Bower 
Adel Brock 
Curtis Cajka 
Shannon Carducci 
Laura Clough 
Adrienne Coombes 
Lorraine Coroneos 
Douglas Dyck 
Jolynne Hafen 
Rubye Hall 
Ronald Jolley 
Richard Kalber 
Brien Klingensmith 
Cindy Law 
Amber Linginfelter 
Carl Littlefleld 
Catherine Lucero 
Jeffrey Sauers 
Bonnie Smith 
Timi Wertsbaugh 
Rynn Whitley 

12TH Grade 

A & B Students 

Brian Abbott 
Michael Abrams 
Frederick Albert 
James Anton 
Michael Baker 
Zelda Bales 
Jody Barrow 
Arthur Barton 
Robert Bell 
Carrie Bickford 
Mark Bickford 
Cheri Biggs 
Kenny Sue Bird 
Teresa Bjornson 
Scott Blaine 
Beth Bonenfant 
Sheryl Boscarino 
Ronald Branscum 
Eddie Brink 
Jennifer Bruner 
Jennifer Buettner 
Amy Burr 
Julie Chmiel 
Eric Collins 
Kelly Colvin 
Pamela Conway 
James Corby 
Cathy Cote 
Renee Coyle 
Daniel Croft 
Jacqueline Crossley 
Kay Dalton 
Mary Darby 
Maria Delatorre 
Corrine Diaz 
Scott Dickensheets 
Judy Elam 
Kerry Flint 
Leann Friedrichs 
Marcia Gieske 
Sammy Gonzales 
Susan Gordon 
Tammy Grisez 
Mark Gutierrez 
Blake Haller 
Deborah Harrah 
Theresa Harris 
Lisa Heki 
Debra Herrmann 
Allan Hooks 
Ricky Ikuma 
Ramona Ingoglia 
Brenda Jacobson 
Michele Jimenez 
Michele Johnaon 
Daphne Jones 

Patricia Jones 
Cheryl Keller 
Otto Kelly 
Brian Kemker 
Stacey Killebrew 
Johanna Kirkman 
Jernae Klover 
Rusty Laminack 
Luke La Porta 
Robert Laubach 
Brent Leany 
Harold Lefler 
Michael Lowe 
Daniel Lucero 
Charles Lybarger 
Barbara Martinez 
Michelle Matzke 
Wendy Matzke 
Danny McCall 
Kenneth McGlothlin 
Mary Mendoza 
Sharon Miller 
Robert Moleski 
Michelle Mooso 
Alma Morales 
Sherry Morrell 
Sandra Moyes 
Karen Musselman 

' Donna Neill 
Judith Newcomb 
Charles Odgers 
Annette Olivas 
Stephen Ouellett 
Lori Palmieri 
Robert Parker 
Joanne Perry 
Barbara Phillips 
Scott Powell 

Robin Reeves 
Cynthia Richardson 
Carol Riddle 
Cheryl Riddle 
Deborah Roberson 
Brenda Roberts 
Karen Roberts 
Susan Robinson 
Joseph Rock 
Mark Rock 
Terri Rogan 
Carolyn Roy 
Cindy Salsbury 
Linda Siller 
Nancy Slattery 
Pamela Smith 
Perry Smith . 
Rita Sparling 
Lisa Spencer 
Martha Stull 
James Sweetin 
Ronald Tackett 
Raymond Taney 
Dana Taylor 
Daniel Taylor 
LuCille Thayer     t 
Edward Thurow 
Raymond Torres 
Darryl Turner 
Nancy Vitek 
Louis Warren 
Brian Whitman 
Phillip Williams 
Laura Wood 
Wayne Wooten 
Theodore Wylupski 
Diane Younghans 
Connid Zeller 

Church of Christ News 

No questions were 
received this week in 
the office. If you have 
a Bible question of 
interest to you send all 
such questipns to 
Church of Christ, 104 
West Victory Road, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015. The questions 
you ask will be ans- 
wered in the Hender- 
son Home News each 
week. 

Importance of   • 
Stable Families 

It is impossible to 
overestimate the im- 
portance of stable 
families, whether we 
are thinking about the 
happiness of individ- 
uals or the good of a 
nation. A disordered 
family cannot produce 
happiness among it- 
self. The fact is; 
disorder produces un- 
stable and unrespons- 
ible people. People 
crumble under the 
crises produced by 
disorder. 

Thoughts on - 
Happy Families 

A family needs to 
have certain values 
that determine a dev- 
elopment of continual 
growth toward family 
unity. The focal point 
of a strong home will 
become unity. The 
deeper the relation- 
ships of each person in 
the family the more 
the persons will enjoy 
living. 

The home must be- 
come a place where 
each person can  be- 
come stronger so that 
problems   and   crises 
can be worked out so 
that life  becomes  a 
sharing experience. 

^ The home has been 
laughed at long  en- 
ough.   We   need   to 
realize that each home 
takes  a lot of hard 
work to become pro- 
ductive and helpful to 
our world and society. 
A person said to me 
the other day • "The 
home is in sad shap»" 
and I replied, "Homas 
without God are in sad 
shape."   I   am   con- 
vinced that the wisest 
move   that   can   be 
made is to  see  the 
Christ of the Bible and 

let Him be the unity of 
the home. 

The Christian family 
is a foretaste of God's 
fuller life of which he 
made the Creation and 
for which Christ died 
and rose again. If we 
would only know that 
God's way is the best 
and only perfect way. 
Five Special Thoughts 

On The Home 
1. The home is a 

place to enjoy love. 
2.The home is a place 

to share love. 
3.The home is a place 

to settle all differences 
based on love. 

4. The home is a 
place to help overcome 
crises based on love. 

5. The home is "the 
place" for God to 
build up one another 
in His love. Make the 
Home the Love Palace 

Schedule of services 
of The Church of 
Christ located at 104 
West Victory Road, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015. 

Bible Study - 9:J0 
Sunday morning 

Worship Service - 
10:30 Sunday morning 

Worship Service - 
6:00 Sunday evening 

Bible Study - 7:00 
Wednesday evening. 

Pulpit Minister    • 
Garry Martin 

Presbyterian 
Church News 

Family Prayer 
Breakfast is held each 
Wednesday morning 
at 6 a.m. at the 
Eldorado and every- 
one is invited to at- 

^tend. 
* Our new schedule 
for summer months 
are that Sunday School 
and worship begin at 
9:30 a.m. with the 
children leaving mid- 
way in the service to 
attend their own chap- 
el upstairs. This will 
continue until the end 
of August. 

The church is locat- 
ed at 525 Westmlrt- 
ster Way just behind 
Morrell City Park. 
Rev. Bill Kirkmao is 
the pastor. 
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Lori Allyn Witt To IMarry 

Rodney F. JMorrison 
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Shelley Marquis RnaSst In Nevada Teenager Contest 

Lori Witt 

Lutheran Church News 

Our Savior's Luther- 
an. Church, 59 Lynn 
Lane, next to the 
Recreation Center, be- 
gins worship services 
at 10:45 a.m. In add- 
ition to the regular 
sermon, our pastor, 
the Rev. Ronald 
Mayer, presents a 
mini-sermon for the 
children often using 
hand puppets. Come 
soon and worship with 
us. 

The Sacrament of 
Holy Communion will 
be celebrated this 
coming Sunday, June 
15. 

The quilting project 
for World Relief is 
really progressing. 
Sixteen quilts have 
been completed as of 
the first of June. The 
ladies have decided to 
continue through the 
summer months so if 
you have a few free 
hours, we'd appreci- 
ate your help. 

Our Savior's annual 
Father-Son Banquet 
will be held on Thurs- 
day, June 12. be- 
ginning at 5:30 p.m. 
The food will be Italian 
- Spaghetti, Salad, 
Garlic Bread, Dessert, 
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St Rose de Lima Hospital 
wer, Henderson, boy. 

''TT'I^V^" 

May 26 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles 

R. Keeler, Las Vegas, 
boy. 

May 27 
Mr. & Mrs. Bahram 

Sarnessar, Hender- 
son, boy; Mr. & Mrs. 
James Potts, Las Veg- 
as, boy. 

May 28 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert 

Garcia, Las Vegas, 
boy; Mr. & Mrs. 
Randall Patterson, Las 
Vegas, boy; Mr. & 
Mrs. Kip Christensen, 
Henderson, boy; Mr. 
& Mrs. Kenneth Drom- 
goole, Henderson, boy 

Mary 29 
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne 

Champlin, Las Vegas, 
girl; Mr. & Mrs. 
Stephen Boyle, Las 
Vegas, boy. 

May 31 
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis 

Soukup, Las Vegas. 
girl; Mr. & Mrs. Barry 
Hunt. Henderson, 
girl; Mr. & Mrs. 
Cosme Grijalva, Las 
Vegas, boy; Mr. & 
Mrs. Robert J. Witt- 

June 2 
Mr. & Mrs. William 

Zolczer, Henderson, 
boy. 

June 3 
Mr. & Mrs. Lee 

Coleman, Henderson, 
girl. 

June 4 
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis 

Fritz. Las Vegas, girl; 
Mr. & Mi%. Randall 
Cookson, Henderson, 
boy; Mr. & Mrs. Alan 
Stinnett, Henderson, 
girl. 

June 5 
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory 

Rowe, Henderson, 
boy; Mr. & Mrs. 
David Ingle, Pittman, 
girl. 

June 6 
Mr. & Mrs. Rodney 

Manning, Henderson, 
boy; Mr. & Mrs. Kelly 
Warburton, Las Veg- 
as, girl. 

June 7 
Mr. & Mrs. David 

P. Turner, Henderson, 
girl; Mr. & Mrs. 
Claude B. Segmiller, 
Las Vegas, boy. 

> 

Punch and Coffee. 
The theme will be 

"God Is Our Father". 
There will be enter- 
tainment, door prizes 
and a fun evening is 
promised. A free-will 
offering will be taken 
to help defray costs. 

Pastor and Mrs. 
Elmer W,' Zimbrick 
will observe their 50th 
wedding anniversary 
and Pastor Zimbrick-'s 
50th year in the min- 
istry on June 22nd 
with services at 2 p.m. 
at First Good Shep- 
herd Lutheran Church 
301 Maryland Park- 
way. Immediately fol- 
lowing the worship 
celebration a reception 
will be held in the 
Fellowship Hall. 

Vacation Bible 
School will be held the 
week of August 4th 
through the 8th. 

Please dial 564-1627 
for your prayer re- 
quests. Our Prayer 
Chain is for you. 

Pagor's Corner: 
"The wise in heart 

accept commands, but 
a chattering fool 
conies to ruin!-" 
Proverbs 10:8 

Junes 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael 

Bashford, Henderson, 
boy; Mr. & Mrs. A. C. 
DuShane, Las Vegas, 
girl. 

June 9 
Mr. & Mrs. Merlin 

W. Slack. Las Vegas, 
girl. 

The world's largest oper- 
ating windmill sits on a 150- 
foot tower on a North Caro- 
lina mountain. Built for the 
Department of Energy, it 
uses wing-shaped blades 
200 feet in diameter to 
generate up to 2,000 kilo- 
watts of electricity. It 
provides enough power 
for about 500 homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
W. Witt, formerly of 
Henderson but now 
residing in Orem, 
Utah, announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Lori Allyn, 
to Rodney F. Morrison 

Plans for an August 
1 wedding, to be 
solomized in the Provo 
LDS Temple, are be- 
ing made by the 
couple. 

Miss Witt is a 
graduate of Orem 
High School and the 
LDS Seminary. She 
was an honor student 
and active in dance 
and music programs. 
She is presently a 
student and employed 
at Brigham Young 
University, and is also 
a member of the Inter- 
national Ballroom 
Dance Team, and 
majoring in computer 
science. 

Her fiance is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Morrison of 
Lower Burrell, PA. He 
served a mission for 
the LDS church in 
Germany. He is a 
graduate of Brigham 
Young University, 
where he was a mem- 
ber of the Philharmon- 
ic orchestra, and will 
be returning to grad- 
uate school this fall. 

Miss Shelley Mar- 
quis, age 16, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Greg 
Sullivan, 633 Robin 
Lane, Henderson, has 
been selected as a 
finalist in the 1980 
Nevada National 
Teen-ager Pageant to 
be held June 27, 28 & 
29,1980 at the Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las 
Vegas. 

The Nevada Nation- 
al Teen-ager Pageant 
is the official State 
Finals to the Miss 
National Teen-ager 
Pageant which is aired 
on nat\pnal television 
each year in August 
from Atlanta, Georgia, 
by American Interna- 
tional Television, Inc. 

The winner of the 
Nevada Pageant will 
receive a $500 cash 
scholarship, a full Bar- 
bizon Modeling schol- 
arship and an ail- 
expense paid trip to 
Atlanta to compete 
with fifty other state 
winners representing 
every state, the Dis- 
trict of Columbia and 
Puerto Rico for the 
title of Miss National 
Teen-ager of 1981. 

Eckerd College in 
St. Petersburg, Flor- 
ida, in 1980, will 
award a $4000 tuition 
scholarship to the 
State  Citizenship  A- 

Senior Citizen Center News 

We are extending an invitation to the 
Senior Citizens of Henderson to use the 
new Senior Citizens Center in Rooms 6 
and 7 in the Civic Center Annex. We have 
a beautiful all Purpose Room available 
from 9 till 5 every day, Monday through 
Friday and week-ends by appointment. 
There are pool tables, television, cards, 
games and puzzles for your enjoyment. 

A Nutrition Program provides hot nut- 
ritious meals Monday through Friday at 
12 noon. 

HAPPENINGS AT THE 
SENIOR CENTER.NEXT WEEK 

Mon, all purpose room 9 till 5. 
Tues. all purpose room 9 till 5. 
Wed. all purpose room 9lill 5. Lunch 12 

noon, 12:30 a short movie on the Heimlich 
maneuver. Presented by St. Rose De- 
Lima Hospital. Learn to save a life, it may 
be your own! 

Thurs. all purpose room 9 till 5.12 noon 
lunch, 12:45 bingo. 

Friday, all purpose room 9 till 5, 12 
noon lunch. 

Any Questions? Call Edna Deardoff at 
565-6990. 

R.S.V.P. 

By Mabel Heenan 

Its a nice hot day but 
cool inside. Today is 
pot luck, such goodies 
can not mention any 
one person as each is a 
wonderful cook. Then 
10 games of food bingo. 
With Peggy Vliet cal- 
ling and Judy Brennan 
assisting. Winners 
were, Catherine Field, 
Thelma Emmerick, 
Ardis Helms, Anafree 
Chavez, Lialla Farrell, 
Ann Fletcher, 
Catherine Fields, 
Mayme Nicely, 
Coverall won by Ethel 
EllioU so the lucky lady 
won buffett for 2 at the 
Silverbird. Sorry Floyd 
missed your smiling 
face. But get well soon. 
The best from all of us. 

Then 3 tables of 
canasta. Door prize 
won by AnafTee Chavez. 
See all next week, hos- 
tesses are Janet Blatnik 
and Judy Brennan. 
Then food bingo. 

See all next Tuesday. 

-:_;^gjjp3S2: 

Services for Seniors 
Room 29 

Free Blood Pressure 
will be on July 11th due 
to July 4thth being a 
Holiday, hrs. are from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Free foot care for all 
seniors. Call for an ap- 
pointment. These are 
twice a month, call 
565-0669. 

Social Security twice 
a week on Wed. and 
Thurs. from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

Bring your small ap- 
pliances to room 29 for 
repairs by the Steel- 
workers, no radios or 
tvs. 

Call about the physi- 
cal examinations. 
These are done in Hen- 
derson thru the Health 
Dept. and are the same 
Physicals that are done 
at Shadow Lane in Las 
Vegas call 565-0669 for 
appointments. Come to 
Room 29 and see Frank 
Rocha about Senior 
Employment. Also if an 
employer looking to 
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tional Teen-ager Vol- 
unteer Service Pro- 
gram as well as recite 
a 100-word speech on 
the pageant theme: 
"What's Right About 
America." 

Miss Shelley 
Marquis is sponsored 
by John Killebrew 
Ohevron Station and 
Silver State Glass and 
Mirror. Her hobbies 
include swimming, 
water skiing and snow 
skiing.   The   reigning 

Shelley Marquis 

ward winners ($1000-a 
year for four years) 
and a $20,000 tuition 
scholarship to the Na- 
tional Citizenship 
Award winner. 

Contestants will be 
judged on scholastic 
achievement - leader- 
ship, poise, personal- 
ity and appearance. 
There is no swimsuit 
or talent competition. 
Each contestant will 
participate in the Na- 

Nevada National 
Teen-ager     is     Teri 
Thomas of Las Vegas. 
The reigning Miss Na- 
tional    Teen-ager    is; 
Melissa    Bradley* o6 
Mansfield, Ohio.        i 

Desert Dawn Chapter Meets 

yw^mrTTj.-!y«!i: ^llf^ "^ 

Desert Dawn. Chap- 
ter of American Bus- 
iness Women's Assoc. 
held its regular 
monthly meeting on 
May 13th at the Eldor- 
ado Club. 

Four scholarships 
were awarded - one to 
Donna Neal for $200 to 
attend UNLV where 
she will study nursing, 
one to Susan Gordon 
for $200 to attend 
UNLV where she will 
study accounting, one 
to Carol Ismae, a 
former  recipient,   for 

hire a senior. Baby sit- 
ting, Handy man, In- 
valid sitter. Painter, 
indoors. Live in house 
keeper also house sit- 
ting. 

Come sign up for the 
trip to the Silverbird. 
They send a bus for 
your transportation. 
It's nice you don't have 
to drive or look for a 
place to park. The bus 
takes you to the door. 
You also receive a free 
fun card. Bus leaves the 
RSVP at 10 a.m. returns 
at 3:30 p.m. So if you are 
over 21 come join the 
fun. 

EmUemClub 

Hosts Dads 

on Father's Day 

Henderson Emblem 
Club #272 will have a 
Father's Day break- 
fast Sunday, June 15 
from 9:30 a.m to 12:30 
p.m. Donation is $2.50 
-but-fathers are free! 

Bring Dad on his 
day to breakfast at the 
Elks Lodge on Lake 
Mead Drive • See you 
there! 

'UiM' 

$400 to return to 
UNLV where she is 
studying drama and 
one to Darfa Werzer 
for $400 to return to 
school to get her 
teaching credentialsi> 

The June meeting 
will be held at Rail- 
road Pass on June 10, 
where they will honer 
their "Bosses." 

Atttnd 

CHURCH 
SundoyL 
Sponson^ 

By 

WE PIERCE EARS 
NO APPOINTBIENT 

NECESSARY 

J&K 
PHARMACY 

mv.h 

FOR ALL OF 
YOUR PLUMBING 
& HOME NEEDS | 

PH. 565-7416 
16 W. FAQRC ST., 

<.-^-^^; 
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Cpntrovefs^ For Parks b Recreation 

Charge Of 'Ringers' Comes From Softball Players 
fay Lois Cherry   - 
Sports Editor 

Charges of "Ring- 
«:5" are being made 
by many players in the 
Men's City League 
and an argument over 
the changing of a rule 
after the softball sea- 
son got underway will 
continue until the 
Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Depart- 
ment makes a final 
decision. 

According to Dun- 
dee Jones, director of 
Parks and Recreation, 
the complaints come 
from players who say 
there are at least two 
"ace" ball players on 
the   K's    Excavating 

team. 
The two played reg- 

ularly in the Las Vegas 
"A" League and play 
so often against some 
of the state's finest 
men's teams that they 
are excellent players, 
almost professional, 
therefore far ahead in 
skills when it comes to 
playing local Hender- 
son teams. 

The difference be- 
came so apparent after 
the season opened, 
that league coaches 
held a meeting and 
adopted a ruling which 
limited the number of 
City of Las Vegas 
American League 
members to two per 
team and those two 

(     PAWS K CLAWS 
Complete Pet & Grooming Center 
^M    YOUR StORE roR ALL YOUR 
^ PET SUPPLY NEDS 

WE NOW CARRY SCIENCE OIET FOOD 
PRODUCTS IN 50 LB. BAGS 

GHOOMUilG BY APPOIIilTMBIT 
OPBH MON. THRU SAT. 10 AM TO 6:30 PM 

PHONE 456-7892 
4542 E TROPICANA AT MT. VISTA 

-VISTA PIAZA- _ 

'"CARPET 
FAMILY 

• SALES ft MSTAUATION 
•OIANMGftJAMTOMAL   SERVKI 

•m ALSO DO YARD WORK 

27-B WAnR ST. HENDERSON 
PHONE 565-9548 OR 564-5654 

SUMMERTIME SPECIALS!! 
INDOOR • OUTDOOR CARPET - 

(RANGING FROM $2.99 A SQ. YD. 
'AND UP t 

KITCHEN CARPET STARTING! 
AT $3.49 SQ. YD. AND UP 

IMPERIAL* ACCOTOI 
jwwat» nooriPattcm tmbouea for detlgn 

I iTMlini. prlOMl for the budQct-conscious ^ 
VMiai no compronme m deJgn and colof. 
tTOMfh nsv-to-mamtain \ 
fRMr surface. 

^3-99 
SQ. YD. 

must be residents of 
Henderson. 

As a result of that • 
ruling, the leading 
team, K's Excavating, 
was forced to forfeit 
several games be- 
cause of ineligible 
players. Dropping 
those games has re- 
sulted in dropping the 

• team into fifth place as 
of this week. 

According to Jones, 
the City of Las Vegas 
"A" league players 
are from the Jack 
Matthews Realty 
team, a top team in 
the state. "The Mat- 
thews team was so 
good the coaches did- 
n't want them play- 
ing," Jones said. 

He said the coaches 
wanted all teams to 
play with local team 
members. After a 
week of play, Jones 
received a petition 
with 60 names and he 
slated a coaches meet- 
ing later that week. 
Following a discussion 
between the coaches, 
the new ruling was 
adopted. 

Following that rul- 
ing, K's Excavation 
began to forfeit the 
games they won be- 
cause the losing team 
objected. Jones said 
one game was forfeit- 
ed because the players 
were not on the field in 
time and the umpire 
made the decision. 

Recreational 
Swim Team 
The Henderson 

Parks & Recreation 
Dept. is offering a 
summer recreational 
swim team for anyone 
who likes to swim and 
would like some fun 
competition. 

The team meets 
Monday .thru Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
at the Lorin Williams* 
Pool. It only cost $2-^ 
per week or $15 for the 
entire summer. Be- 
sides the practices, 
there are swim meets 
with other teams fun. 

For additional in- 
formation call 566- 
0319 or drop by at 
practice time. 

A meeting is set for 
Tuesday, Junp 17 and 
the Park and'Recrea- 
tion advisory board 
will call everyone in, 
to hear both sides of 
the story. 

During a meeting of 
the Parks and Recrea- 
tion Department on 
June 3, a represent- 
ative for two players, 
Pat Bolster, appeared 
charging tiiat the pair 

were victims of dis- 
crimination because 
they are residents of 
Las Vegas, he said th^ 
two, J.D. Eraser and 
Gerry Okuda had been 
playing sofkball in the 
City of Henderson for 
three years. 

During that Parks 
and Recreation Meet- 
ing, Joe Peterson dis- 
cussed the petition 
which had  been  cir- 

culated among the 
coaches. "A petition 
initiated by one of the 
teams had been sent 
out and some of the 
teams got nervous," 
he said. "They seem- 
ed to think that K's 
Excavating was beef- 
ing up their team with 
so called "ringers." 

Peterson continued, 
"The fact of the mat- 
ter is K's Excavating 

does not have any 
ringers. They have 
three men who play in 
the American League 
who are no worse or 
not better than 15 or 
20 other ball players in 
the league." 

Peterson suggested 
that if the coaches 
were to eliminate ball 
players in the Amer- 
ican League who are 
rated as amateurs 
"What about the pro- 

m this fessionals 
league." 

He said there are at 
least six ball players 
who at one time or 
other played profes- 
sional baseball and' 
there are at least ten 
to twelve ball players 
who played UNLV 
Varsity baseball. He 
said other coaches 
objected to elimina- 
ting those players. 

Foltz First in Jr.Tourney 
Jerry Foltz of Las 

Vegas, with a score of 
69, walked off with Hrst 
place, low gross in 
iS'unday's Junior 
Championship golf 
tournament held at 
Black Mountain Coun- 
try Club. 

Low net for the event 
was taken by Darrell 
Lutey and second low 
net went to Casey 
Potter. 

In the second flight 
which included young- 
sters 11 through 14, 
Howard Durler took 
low gross, Mark 
Yelenich walked off 
with low net and David 
Adkins was second low 
net. 

In the second flight 
which included girls 11 
through 14, low gross 
went to Lisa Miller. De- 
nise Lutney took low 
net and Diane Smith 
was second low net. 

Girls low gross went 
to Kerry Clark with a 
score of 81. 

In the third flight, 
which took in age brac- 
kets 7 through 10, Scott 
Baker was low gross fof 
the group. 

Howard Durler was 
closest to the pin on 
number 3 and Jerry 
Foltz had the longest 
drive on number 11. 

Closest to the pin on 
number 12 was Danny 
Colleran. 

Rub Of The Green 

New Officers For 
Ladies' Golf Assoc. 

The evening dinner 
meeting of the Black 
Mountain L.G.A., on 
June 4, with installa- 
tion of new officers, 
marked the close of 
the 1979-80 season. 

Officers for 1980-81 
are Rosella Kibbee, 
President; Jane Gros- 
tick, Vice-President;- 
Beverly Mulligan, 
Secretary; and Betty 
Bryant, Treasurer. 

Weekly tourneys 
during May included a 
2-man best ball on 
May 7, won by the 
foursome of LaCreta 
Lopeman, Peggy Shaf- 
fer, Annabelle Miller, 
and Diane Holler. 

PltA« — PESPtRATELY NEEDED 
PUMNA OR CHUCK WAGON DOG OR PUPPY CHOW 
WEIGHT CIRCLES. CUT OUT JUST THE CIRCLED 
NUMBER LOCATED AT THE TOP OF EACH BAG, 
ALSO CENT («) SAVING COUPONS. 

PLEASE MAIL TO: 

BEHY HONirS ANIMAL ADOPTION 
P.O. BOX C 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
NON-ntOnT ADOPTION CENTER OPERATING ON 
DONATIONS ONLY. 
HEIP FBD HOMELESS UNWANTED ANIMALS 
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1st and 2nd place 
winners in a 2-week 
eclectic match, May 14 
and 24, were Mary 
Meyers and Helen 
Bowser (a), Alice 
Hewitt and LaCreta 
Lopeman (tied, B), 
Beverly Mulligan and 
Martha Chase (G), 
Chris Sellsl and Inman 
Steele (D). 

Honors for low 
gross in flights on May 
28 went to Jerry 
Gardner, Annette 
Brereton, Rosella 
Kibbee, and Inman 
Steele. 

May 28 also saw the 
play-off among month- 
ly winners of the 
year-long Revolving 
Medal of Golf tourn- 
ament. Peggy Shaffer 
emerged winner for 
the year and recipient 
of the Medal of Golf 
trophv. 

Another 9-hole fun 
tournament for adult 
members of the dlub is 
scheduled for June 15. 
This will be a scotch 
two-some, with a 3:30 
p.m. shot-gun start, 
followed by a pot-luck 
supper at the club. 
Players are urged to 
wear their most eye- 
catching golf outfits, 
since prizes will be 
given to the man and 
woman most colorfully 
attired. Fee for this 
tourney is $2.50 per 
person. 

SECOND FLIGHT WINNERS - Les Kincaid, 
pro at Black Mountain Country Club, presents 
Jr. Championship trophy to winners in the 
second flight Sunday which included ages 11 
through 13. From left. Low Gross, Howard 
Durler; low net, Mark Yelenich and second 
low net, Dave Adkins. (News Staff Photo) 

T-J's Townhouse Leads 
Women's League WHh 8 

T-J's Townhouse, 
with a record of 8 
straight wins, contin- 
ued to dominate the 
Women's League last 
week, followed closely 
again by Perry's Men 
Shop which was one 
game out because of 

one loss. 
Glassburn's Bait & 

Tackle held onto third 
place with a record of 
4-2-1 and Todd's Bar- 
Lounge, with 3-3-1 
was in fourth slot. 

Titanium was fifth 
with three  wins   and 

five losses and the Mt. 
Pass United Workers' 
2-5-0 had that team in 
sixth spot. 

Stauffer's, with 
1-5-0 were in seventh 
position followed by 
the Henderson Stars, 
who were last with a 
record of 1-7-0. 

NEW OFFICERS FOR Black Mountain Ladies 
Golf Association were sworn in last week by 
outgoing president. From left: Beverly Nul> 
ligan, secretary, Bettylou Anderson, outgoing 
president, Rosella Kibbee, new president, Jan 
Grostick, vice president and Betty Bryant, 
Treasurer. (News Staff Photo) 
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State Industries, Levi Strauss 
Hold Tie In Industrial League 
The tie between 

State Industries and 
Levi.Strauss for first 
place in the Industrial 
League continued for 
the second week in a 
row as both teams 
ended the week 7-1-0. 

Mag Recovery con- 

tinued to hold onto 
second place with 6«2 
-0 while Stauffer Good 
Guys, also for the 
second week in a row. 

were in third position 
with a record of 4-4-0. 

There   was   a   five 
way tie for fourth spot 

between Melting, 
Transportation,      R«-4 
duction. Quickie 
Quickie and Technical, jj 
Each   team   finished 
the week with 3-5-0. 

Stauffer Bad Guys 
were in last spot with 
1-7-0. 

J&K Takes Lead 
In Men's City League 

J&K Pharmacy took 
khe lead in the Men's 
City League last week 

l^vith 6-2-0 while Sand- 
rs   Construction,   by 
ropping  one   game, 

ell into second place 
1-0. . 
Perry's Men  Shop, 

near the bottom in the 
previous week's 
standing, jumped into 
third spot with a 
record of 4-3-0 while 
T-J's Townhouse slide 
into fourth with 4-5-0. 

Holding down fifth 
position was K's Ex- 

cavating with 3-4-0. 
Hollihan's Excavat- 

ing was in sixth with 
3-4-0, Mr. G's record 

of 2-5-0 had that team 
in seventh and in last 
spot was the Lariat 
Lounge with 1-5-0. * 
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PEE .WEE LEAGUE AIliON 

SLIDING FOR HOME ~ Umpire appears to be    begins sliding into home plate. (News Staff 
waiting for something to happen as the runner    Photo) 

I'LL GET IT - Homers' runner is trying to get    back to first base, but the ball is on its way. 

NO QUESTION - This throw just was not in 
time, though the third baseman was reaching 

Boulder's A&W 
LeadsJunior League 

with all he had the runner was there before the 
ball. (News Staff Photo) 

SAFE!! - Umpire is emphatic as the runner   gets to second before the ball. (News Staff 
Photo) 

Boulder City A&W 
continued to dominate 
the Junior League in 
baseball last week, 
holding on to the lead 
with a 7-0-0 record 
while Levi Strauss 
Cubs vaulted into sec- 
ond place with a record 
of 5-1-0, while the Mos- 
ser Masonry Red Sox, 
who were second last 
week dropped to sixth 
place in league stand- 
ings with 4-4-0. 

In third place last 
week was the Boulder 
Elks Yankees who held 

a tie for fourth place 
the previous week. 

The Las Vegas Sun 
Rangers held onto 
fourth place with the 
Bad News Bears. Each 
team boasted a record 
of 4-3-0. 

There was a tie for 
seventh place between 
Boulder Auto Parts and 
the Rainbow Club 
Cubs. The teams had a 
record of 1-6-0. The 
Centel Astros were in 
last place wittt»recortf~ 
of 1-7-0. 

vSG^^SSv 
Mike Flanagan, Baltimore Orioles pitcher: "I could 
ntver live and play in New York. The first time I ever 
came into a game there, I got in the bullpen car and 
they told me to lock the doors." 

HOT SHOT WINNERS - At a recent basketball 
Hot Shot competition, several Henderson 
Boys' Club members took top honors. From left 
are winners Sam Medina, second place 13 yrs. 
and up; Chris Medina, second place 13 yrs. and 
up; John Willoughby, first place 6-8 yrs ; Ellis 
Holliday, first place 10-12 yrs. and Robert 
Home, second place 6-8 yrs. 

BOYS' CLUB HOME RUN DERBY WINNERS • A home run derby was 
held at the local Boys' Club recently and winners were, front row 
kneeling from left: Patrick Burell, fastest base runner 6-7 yrs.; Kevin 
Clark, home run king, 6-7; Derek Valdei, fastest base runner 8-9 yrs. 
Standing are Paul Espinosa, home run king 10-11 yrs, and Dong Doring, 
home run king 8-9 yrs. 
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Cpntrovefs^ For Parks b Recreation 

Charge Of 'Ringers' Comes From Softball Players 
fay Lois Cherry   - 
Sports Editor 

Charges of "Ring- 
«:5" are being made 
by many players in the 
Men's City League 
and an argument over 
the changing of a rule 
after the softball sea- 
son got underway will 
continue until the 
Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Depart- 
ment makes a final 
decision. 

According to Dun- 
dee Jones, director of 
Parks and Recreation, 
the complaints come 
from players who say 
there are at least two 
"ace" ball players on 
the   K's    Excavating 

team. 
The two played reg- 

ularly in the Las Vegas 
"A" League and play 
so often against some 
of the state's finest 
men's teams that they 
are excellent players, 
almost professional, 
therefore far ahead in 
skills when it comes to 
playing local Hender- 
son teams. 

The difference be- 
came so apparent after 
the season opened, 
that league coaches 
held a meeting and 
adopted a ruling which 
limited the number of 
City of Las Vegas 
American League 
members to two per 
team and those two 

(     PAWS K CLAWS 
Complete Pet & Grooming Center 
^M    YOUR StORE roR ALL YOUR 
^ PET SUPPLY NEDS 

WE NOW CARRY SCIENCE OIET FOOD 
PRODUCTS IN 50 LB. BAGS 

GHOOMUilG BY APPOIIilTMBIT 
OPBH MON. THRU SAT. 10 AM TO 6:30 PM 

PHONE 456-7892 
4542 E TROPICANA AT MT. VISTA 

-VISTA PIAZA- _ 

'"CARPET 
FAMILY 

• SALES ft MSTAUATION 
•OIANMGftJAMTOMAL   SERVKI 

•m ALSO DO YARD WORK 

27-B WAnR ST. HENDERSON 
PHONE 565-9548 OR 564-5654 

SUMMERTIME SPECIALS!! 
INDOOR • OUTDOOR CARPET - 

(RANGING FROM $2.99 A SQ. YD. 
'AND UP t 

KITCHEN CARPET STARTING! 
AT $3.49 SQ. YD. AND UP 

IMPERIAL* ACCOTOI 
jwwat» nooriPattcm tmbouea for detlgn 

I iTMlini. prlOMl for the budQct-conscious ^ 
VMiai no compronme m deJgn and colof. 
tTOMfh nsv-to-mamtain \ 
fRMr surface. 

^3-99 
SQ. YD. 

must be residents of 
Henderson. 

As a result of that • 
ruling, the leading 
team, K's Excavating, 
was forced to forfeit 
several games be- 
cause of ineligible 
players. Dropping 
those games has re- 
sulted in dropping the 

• team into fifth place as 
of this week. 

According to Jones, 
the City of Las Vegas 
"A" league players 
are from the Jack 
Matthews Realty 
team, a top team in 
the state. "The Mat- 
thews team was so 
good the coaches did- 
n't want them play- 
ing," Jones said. 

He said the coaches 
wanted all teams to 
play with local team 
members. After a 
week of play, Jones 
received a petition 
with 60 names and he 
slated a coaches meet- 
ing later that week. 
Following a discussion 
between the coaches, 
the new ruling was 
adopted. 

Following that rul- 
ing, K's Excavation 
began to forfeit the 
games they won be- 
cause the losing team 
objected. Jones said 
one game was forfeit- 
ed because the players 
were not on the field in 
time and the umpire 
made the decision. 

Recreational 
Swim Team 
The Henderson 

Parks & Recreation 
Dept. is offering a 
summer recreational 
swim team for anyone 
who likes to swim and 
would like some fun 
competition. 

The team meets 
Monday .thru Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
at the Lorin Williams* 
Pool. It only cost $2-^ 
per week or $15 for the 
entire summer. Be- 
sides the practices, 
there are swim meets 
with other teams fun. 

For additional in- 
formation call 566- 
0319 or drop by at 
practice time. 

A meeting is set for 
Tuesday, Junp 17 and 
the Park and'Recrea- 
tion advisory board 
will call everyone in, 
to hear both sides of 
the story. 

During a meeting of 
the Parks and Recrea- 
tion Department on 
June 3, a represent- 
ative for two players, 
Pat Bolster, appeared 
charging tiiat the pair 

were victims of dis- 
crimination because 
they are residents of 
Las Vegas, he said th^ 
two, J.D. Eraser and 
Gerry Okuda had been 
playing sofkball in the 
City of Henderson for 
three years. 

During that Parks 
and Recreation Meet- 
ing, Joe Peterson dis- 
cussed the petition 
which had  been  cir- 

culated among the 
coaches. "A petition 
initiated by one of the 
teams had been sent 
out and some of the 
teams got nervous," 
he said. "They seem- 
ed to think that K's 
Excavating was beef- 
ing up their team with 
so called "ringers." 

Peterson continued, 
"The fact of the mat- 
ter is K's Excavating 

does not have any 
ringers. They have 
three men who play in 
the American League 
who are no worse or 
not better than 15 or 
20 other ball players in 
the league." 

Peterson suggested 
that if the coaches 
were to eliminate ball 
players in the Amer- 
ican League who are 
rated as amateurs 
"What about the pro- 

m this fessionals 
league." 

He said there are at 
least six ball players 
who at one time or 
other played profes- 
sional baseball and' 
there are at least ten 
to twelve ball players 
who played UNLV 
Varsity baseball. He 
said other coaches 
objected to elimina- 
ting those players. 

Foltz First in Jr.Tourney 
Jerry Foltz of Las 

Vegas, with a score of 
69, walked off with Hrst 
place, low gross in 
iS'unday's Junior 
Championship golf 
tournament held at 
Black Mountain Coun- 
try Club. 

Low net for the event 
was taken by Darrell 
Lutey and second low 
net went to Casey 
Potter. 

In the second flight 
which included young- 
sters 11 through 14, 
Howard Durler took 
low gross, Mark 
Yelenich walked off 
with low net and David 
Adkins was second low 
net. 

In the second flight 
which included girls 11 
through 14, low gross 
went to Lisa Miller. De- 
nise Lutney took low 
net and Diane Smith 
was second low net. 

Girls low gross went 
to Kerry Clark with a 
score of 81. 

In the third flight, 
which took in age brac- 
kets 7 through 10, Scott 
Baker was low gross fof 
the group. 

Howard Durler was 
closest to the pin on 
number 3 and Jerry 
Foltz had the longest 
drive on number 11. 

Closest to the pin on 
number 12 was Danny 
Colleran. 

Rub Of The Green 

New Officers For 
Ladies' Golf Assoc. 

The evening dinner 
meeting of the Black 
Mountain L.G.A., on 
June 4, with installa- 
tion of new officers, 
marked the close of 
the 1979-80 season. 

Officers for 1980-81 
are Rosella Kibbee, 
President; Jane Gros- 
tick, Vice-President;- 
Beverly Mulligan, 
Secretary; and Betty 
Bryant, Treasurer. 

Weekly tourneys 
during May included a 
2-man best ball on 
May 7, won by the 
foursome of LaCreta 
Lopeman, Peggy Shaf- 
fer, Annabelle Miller, 
and Diane Holler. 

PltA« — PESPtRATELY NEEDED 
PUMNA OR CHUCK WAGON DOG OR PUPPY CHOW 
WEIGHT CIRCLES. CUT OUT JUST THE CIRCLED 
NUMBER LOCATED AT THE TOP OF EACH BAG, 
ALSO CENT («) SAVING COUPONS. 

PLEASE MAIL TO: 

BEHY HONirS ANIMAL ADOPTION 
P.O. BOX C 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
NON-ntOnT ADOPTION CENTER OPERATING ON 
DONATIONS ONLY. 
HEIP FBD HOMELESS UNWANTED ANIMALS 
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1st and 2nd place 
winners in a 2-week 
eclectic match, May 14 
and 24, were Mary 
Meyers and Helen 
Bowser (a), Alice 
Hewitt and LaCreta 
Lopeman (tied, B), 
Beverly Mulligan and 
Martha Chase (G), 
Chris Sellsl and Inman 
Steele (D). 

Honors for low 
gross in flights on May 
28 went to Jerry 
Gardner, Annette 
Brereton, Rosella 
Kibbee, and Inman 
Steele. 

May 28 also saw the 
play-off among month- 
ly winners of the 
year-long Revolving 
Medal of Golf tourn- 
ament. Peggy Shaffer 
emerged winner for 
the year and recipient 
of the Medal of Golf 
trophv. 

Another 9-hole fun 
tournament for adult 
members of the dlub is 
scheduled for June 15. 
This will be a scotch 
two-some, with a 3:30 
p.m. shot-gun start, 
followed by a pot-luck 
supper at the club. 
Players are urged to 
wear their most eye- 
catching golf outfits, 
since prizes will be 
given to the man and 
woman most colorfully 
attired. Fee for this 
tourney is $2.50 per 
person. 

SECOND FLIGHT WINNERS - Les Kincaid, 
pro at Black Mountain Country Club, presents 
Jr. Championship trophy to winners in the 
second flight Sunday which included ages 11 
through 13. From left. Low Gross, Howard 
Durler; low net, Mark Yelenich and second 
low net, Dave Adkins. (News Staff Photo) 

T-J's Townhouse Leads 
Women's League WHh 8 

T-J's Townhouse, 
with a record of 8 
straight wins, contin- 
ued to dominate the 
Women's League last 
week, followed closely 
again by Perry's Men 
Shop which was one 
game out because of 

one loss. 
Glassburn's Bait & 

Tackle held onto third 
place with a record of 
4-2-1 and Todd's Bar- 
Lounge, with 3-3-1 
was in fourth slot. 

Titanium was fifth 
with three  wins   and 

five losses and the Mt. 
Pass United Workers' 
2-5-0 had that team in 
sixth spot. 

Stauffer's, with 
1-5-0 were in seventh 
position followed by 
the Henderson Stars, 
who were last with a 
record of 1-7-0. 

NEW OFFICERS FOR Black Mountain Ladies 
Golf Association were sworn in last week by 
outgoing president. From left: Beverly Nul> 
ligan, secretary, Bettylou Anderson, outgoing 
president, Rosella Kibbee, new president, Jan 
Grostick, vice president and Betty Bryant, 
Treasurer. (News Staff Photo) 
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State Industries, Levi Strauss 
Hold Tie In Industrial League 
The tie between 

State Industries and 
Levi.Strauss for first 
place in the Industrial 
League continued for 
the second week in a 
row as both teams 
ended the week 7-1-0. 

Mag Recovery con- 

tinued to hold onto 
second place with 6«2 
-0 while Stauffer Good 
Guys, also for the 
second week in a row. 

were in third position 
with a record of 4-4-0. 

There   was   a   five 
way tie for fourth spot 

between Melting, 
Transportation,      R«-4 
duction. Quickie 
Quickie and Technical, jj 
Each   team   finished 
the week with 3-5-0. 

Stauffer Bad Guys 
were in last spot with 
1-7-0. 

J&K Takes Lead 
In Men's City League 

J&K Pharmacy took 
khe lead in the Men's 
City League last week 

l^vith 6-2-0 while Sand- 
rs   Construction,   by 
ropping  one   game, 

ell into second place 
1-0. . 
Perry's Men  Shop, 

near the bottom in the 
previous week's 
standing, jumped into 
third spot with a 
record of 4-3-0 while 
T-J's Townhouse slide 
into fourth with 4-5-0. 

Holding down fifth 
position was K's Ex- 

cavating with 3-4-0. 
Hollihan's Excavat- 

ing was in sixth with 
3-4-0, Mr. G's record 

of 2-5-0 had that team 
in seventh and in last 
spot was the Lariat 
Lounge with 1-5-0. * 
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PEE .WEE LEAGUE AIliON 

SLIDING FOR HOME ~ Umpire appears to be    begins sliding into home plate. (News Staff 
waiting for something to happen as the runner    Photo) 

I'LL GET IT - Homers' runner is trying to get    back to first base, but the ball is on its way. 

NO QUESTION - This throw just was not in 
time, though the third baseman was reaching 

Boulder's A&W 
LeadsJunior League 

with all he had the runner was there before the 
ball. (News Staff Photo) 

SAFE!! - Umpire is emphatic as the runner   gets to second before the ball. (News Staff 
Photo) 

Boulder City A&W 
continued to dominate 
the Junior League in 
baseball last week, 
holding on to the lead 
with a 7-0-0 record 
while Levi Strauss 
Cubs vaulted into sec- 
ond place with a record 
of 5-1-0, while the Mos- 
ser Masonry Red Sox, 
who were second last 
week dropped to sixth 
place in league stand- 
ings with 4-4-0. 

In third place last 
week was the Boulder 
Elks Yankees who held 

a tie for fourth place 
the previous week. 

The Las Vegas Sun 
Rangers held onto 
fourth place with the 
Bad News Bears. Each 
team boasted a record 
of 4-3-0. 

There was a tie for 
seventh place between 
Boulder Auto Parts and 
the Rainbow Club 
Cubs. The teams had a 
record of 1-6-0. The 
Centel Astros were in 
last place wittt»recortf~ 
of 1-7-0. 

vSG^^SSv 
Mike Flanagan, Baltimore Orioles pitcher: "I could 
ntver live and play in New York. The first time I ever 
came into a game there, I got in the bullpen car and 
they told me to lock the doors." 

HOT SHOT WINNERS - At a recent basketball 
Hot Shot competition, several Henderson 
Boys' Club members took top honors. From left 
are winners Sam Medina, second place 13 yrs. 
and up; Chris Medina, second place 13 yrs. and 
up; John Willoughby, first place 6-8 yrs ; Ellis 
Holliday, first place 10-12 yrs. and Robert 
Home, second place 6-8 yrs. 

BOYS' CLUB HOME RUN DERBY WINNERS • A home run derby was 
held at the local Boys' Club recently and winners were, front row 
kneeling from left: Patrick Burell, fastest base runner 6-7 yrs.; Kevin 
Clark, home run king, 6-7; Derek Valdei, fastest base runner 8-9 yrs. 
Standing are Paul Espinosa, home run king 10-11 yrs, and Dong Doring, 
home run king 8-9 yrs. 
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Henderson Emblem Club Celebrates Silver Anniversary 
Approximately oaa 

hundred members k 
guests were served a 
delicious dinner on 
May 3rd, 1980, by Elks 
Chef, Roy Hughes, at 
the Henderson Elks 
Lodge for the Silver 
Anniversary of Hen- 
derson Emblem Club 
"272". 

Chairman, Lorraine 
Erling introduced 
President Margaret 
Thomas who in turn in- 
troduced guests and 
presented gifts to many 
honorees. Present for 
the evenings festivities 
were the Charter In- 
stalling District De- 
puty, Lucille Domin- 

4Ua, Las Vegu Bnblem 
Clab "114" 4 Lila 
Foremaster who had 
served as Installing 
Marshall. Past Sup- 
reme Prasideat, Bunny 
Harris, Past President 
of Las Vegas Emblem 
Club and Past Supreme 
Marshall, Dorothy Cox 
were alao guests of 
honor. These two ladies 
have been the Instal- 
ling ffricers for many 
years for our club. 

Ten of the Past Presi- 
dents were presented 
with silver butter shells 
by President Margaret. 
She also presented our 
Brother Elks with a 
Fo9() frocessor to add 

to the many gifts we 
have given them in the 
past. Some of those gifts 
hsve been Banquet ta- 
bles, refrigerator, dis- 
hwasher, fTeeier, organ 
and a microwave oven. 
We have also contri- 
buted donations to the 
Elks State Major pro- 
ject, and the Building 
fUnd. 

Past President 
Dorothy Dedmon pre- 
pared a scrap book of 
the Elks early years and 
presented it to the Elks 
thru Past District De- 
puty, Past Exulted 
Ruler, Lloyd Drennan. 

The evenings fes- 
tivities were marred by 

the absence of Charter 
President Rose Davis, 
who was hospitalised. 
Charter member Bee 
Keenan accepted the 
engraved silver bowl 
for Sister Rosie. Mrs. 
Davis has been the 0^ 
ganist for many years 
for the club. 

Past Presidents, Kay 
Murphy, (Apple Valley, 
CA.) and Georgia Lyons 
gave a brief history of 
the Club. They recalled 
many fond memories 
for members k guests. 

The evening was top- 
ped off by the enter- 
tainment by a quartet 
from the Las Vegas 
Gambelaires and danc- 
ing to the music of Rudy 
Cascino. 

> 

President Mtrguret preieiitg a Food Processor to Past Ex- 
ulted Rnler, JOBB NcArtkar. 

\ Las Vecas Gamblealres auartet entertained at tlie Hender- 
son Eniblem Club ''tit* Silver Anniversary Dinner-Dance, 
May 3rd, IMO. 

By Marty 
GaBt.fraai. paget 

whether It means hy play al 
by worh er by Juit halag 
amang his Menda. Uhe aU 
teenagera, he la kaawlaigo* 
able of the errora aai tkf 
miatahea ana can ran Into. B$ 
is knowledgaabia af th0 

tachievements that ana cap 
earn. 

Vlctar Jnst wasn't ariaatad 
te be a tap grade stvdant like 
his yannger brother Andrew 
or hlf slater Fay. 

Dlscantaatad with his Mgb 
schaal lift, ha raaaaiad U« 
daily rawtlna and pramptly 
hia paraats atndlad, with pro> 
fetaiaaai help, sraya la wkleh 
to placate thla yaaag saga. 
They learned af n spacigl 
MacatlaMl aahaal la tha dijr 
«f Pato AHa whara atkar sta- 
4eata with tha I 

walhed dawn tbie aiale in 
gradnatiaB gawn among the 
Mgradnatai. 

Having become accus- 
tomed dawn thraugh the 
yoara af graduation cere- 
Maalas, what happened here 
aataaadsd mt and yet opened 
aiy ayaa ta anather phase of 
awr warid taday. 

Tha gradaatas as they 
marched ware handaome, 
hoantlftil, happy. The girls In 
cap aad gawa ware baralbot 
and aaam aart of daacad aa 
tiMp walked. Tha haya ware 
ibaaa hat aaasa af tham, In- 
iload af Ika traditiaanl cap, 
WON eowkay hnts, hUlblUy 
hata, ar Jast plsla atreet 

Tha roanlt a# it all earn 
laat Friday whan Victor 

Wkaa tkajr taak their seata 
an the ataga, they ekaered 
ilka U waa a taaekdawn when 
tko priMipal intndacod the 

ap aad dappad aaeh othara 
hocka, hngglag aad UaaiaiK 

as the final words of the prin- 
cipal came saying "yau are 
graduated." 

One of the students aerved 
as a spokesman and while he 
was a rip-roaring, load- 
talking, happy-go-lttcky sort 
of fellow, he seemed ta he 
talking from the heart whan 
he said, "We have gone 
through a lot and wa have 
learned what it means ta ba a 
graduate today." 

A school of dropouts you 
might say, this special achaal 
in Palo Alto is, hat it laema a 
sensible way ta taka eara af 
that segmaat af aiodara 
yaath that haa a prahlom.  . 

la wishing my grsadSoO 
Victor a gaed lifb ahoal I 
mast say that besidea aflhr^ 
lag ma a treat at gradaatioa 
time, he taught aM a lasaoa 
ahaattheatherUdaariadgr*', 

•^.^•^^tS^^kam 

SaaMlHtUaad 
here aai Itam 
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EMBLEM CLUB- 
President Margaret Thomas presented Silver butter dishes 
to Past Presidents, from leftjMargaret Thomas, Pros., Betty 
Crossley, Eve Foster, Carol Way, Jean Hardy, Lorraine Erl- 
ing, Kay Murphy, Bee Keenan, Lois Rowley, Dorotliv De- 
dmon & Georgia Lyons. Seated are: Past Supreme Presi- 
dent, Bunny Harris die Charter Installing Marshall, Lila 
Foremaster & Charter Installing Officer, (back to cam- 
era) Lucille Dominque, who were given silver coaster sets. 

Dorothy Dedmon. presenting Past State District Deputy, 
Past Exaulted Ruler, Lloyd Drennan with the scrap book of 
early Elk davs. Looking on are BUstress of Ceremonies, 
Lorraine Erling k Past Supreme President, Bunny Harris, 
Past President of Las Vegas, Emblem Club. 

RACE TRACK Cont from page 1 

American Airlines at 
McCarran airport. Mardian- 
Constniction Is a branch of 
Pereni Construction Co. of 
Boston. 

City Attorney John Mar- 
chiano said he has written a 
letter to the lender bank stat- 
ing that should the race track 

Doesn't it irk you the way a 
few local T.V. stations have 
changed their call letters? 1 
was always so proud of 
KSHO, not only because I In- 
vented the term when I 
originated the station back in 
IgSI, but also because it fit 
with the Vegas show busi- 
ness idea. 

1 bet you didn't know that 
Dr. Lome Phillips spent six 
weeks working amang the 
people of Afghanistan in the 

Give that new bar down- 
stairs of the Boulder Dam 
Hatel a try. It's a dandy, espe- 
cially the rack walls. 

The big house on the hill In 
Baaldar, awned by tha city of 
Las Angeles, geaa en the auc- 
tlaa black this week. There 
wlU ha auay hiddera. Start- 
ing price will be |U0,t0g. 

Saima sees the ecanamy 
rlghtlag itself withla all 

default, the property that 
would be held as collateral is 
loned commercial and could 
be used for projects other 
than a race track. 

Funk stated that all of the 
arrangements must be qual- 
ifled with the Nevada State 
Racing Commission. 
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New Park Rules Adopted 
By CHy Council 

Nait ealamn. If I can flad a 
wsp ta saad it, win he writlaa 
wkila watching Carter la 
•aim, Vealea, Yagaalavia, 
Madrid, and Paftagal. 

.«;iyk«''>'X<u<»->A' 

New rules for Henderson's 
paries were adopted by the 
Henderson city council Mon- 
day night with hopes of 
cutting down on vandalism 
and glass in the parks. 

The park rules follow: 
-It is unlawful to cut, 

break, injure, deface, or 
disturb any tree, shrub, plant, 
rock, building, cage pen, 
monument, fence, bench or 
other structure, apparatus of 
property; or to pluck, pull up, 
cut, take or remove any shrub, 
bush, plant or flower; or to 
mark or write upon, paint or 
deface in any manner, any 
building, monument, fence, 
bench or other structure. 

"It is unlawful to cut or 
remove any wood, turf, grass, 
soil, rock, sand, gravel, or 
fertilizer. 

-It is unlawful 4o leave 
garbage, cans, bottles, papers 
or other refuse elsewhere than 

>'• I*  *  '••'*!>'    • . . 

in the receptacles •provided 
therefor. 

"It is unlawful to indulge in 
riotous, boisterous, threaten- 

ing, or indecent conduct, or 
abusive, threatening, pro- 
fane, or indecent language. 

-It is unlawful to disturb in 
any manner, any picnic, 
meeting, service, concert, 
exercise or exhibition. 

"It is unlawful to sell or 
offer for sale any merchand- 
ise, article or thing whatso- 
ever without approval of the 
city council. 

Other rules include use of 
restrooms and the violations 
bring a fine of not more than 
$500 or imprisonment for not 
more than six months or by 
both fine and imprisonment. 

The park rules will be 
posted within five days of the 
adoption of the ordinance. 
Final approval for the ordin- 
ance will be at the June 16 
meeting of the city council. 

K A 
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itfiAiiioTig —tremroncr "wnrkmeAt- 
IN TUB BNnra jvttauL 
DISTBICT COVBT Or TUB , 
8TATB or NBVADA, 01 AND 
FOB    TUB    COVNTY    OP 

CLABB 
Nt. MMS4 

BITA CONOUILLA, 
rUlaUff 

w. 
ANTONIO CONainiXA. 

DtUBSaat 
SUimONS 

THE 8TATB OF NBVAOA 
SENDS OBBBTINQB TO TUB 
ABOVBNAMBD DBFBN- 
DANT. 

¥•• ar* barabjr •••••••< 
••4 repaired I* tcrva •p«a 
EDWABO WBINSTBIN, 
CHTD. FUlaUrri atUrHy. 
wk*tc tSSrcit It MN Ui 
Vagai Blvd. S., Ui Vagat, 
NeviUa MIM aa aaawar la (ha 
CaavNat wkkk la karawitt 
lervad afaa ]ra«, within MSayi 
alter aanica af tkia ••••i«i 
•paa yaa, aulwlva af Ika Say 
af a«rvlc«. If yaa Ml la Sa aa, 
JaScaiaal by 4ath«ll will ba 
takaa agal aat yaar fcr Ika raUaf 
demandad la tba Caaflalat. 

Tkb actlaa U braaghl la ra- 
cavar a Jadgaaal Sliaalvlag 
th« kaada af aatftaaiot fraa- 
eaUy ailMag latwaaa yaa aad 
Ike rMMUr. 

(I) Urctte Baanaa 
U>BBTrA BOWMAN, Clark af 

Caart 

By (I) Jady Hairti 
JODY BABBIS, Dafvty Oarfc 

DISTBICT OOimr SEAL 
DATE: May I, IMS 

INVrrATlON TO BID 

Tha Uaaalat Aatkarlly af Ika 
Caaaty af Clark, Navada 
(karalaafter rafarrad la at 
Owaar) wlU racalva taalad bidt 
aadawid "LANDSMAN GABr 
DBN8 HBALTn CLINIC - 
HBNDBBSON, NEVADA' 
BBIU litSa'dacfc p.m., Pactflc 
Dayllgkl Saviagt flaia, aa 
Taaaday. laly 1, IM at Ika af- 
nea af Ika Biaeatlv* DIractar, 
AdadalaUallaa Balldlag. ISM 
Baal riaalaga Baad (MAIL- 
ING ADDBBSS: P.O. Bai 
turt, Baal Laa Vagaa Braack, 
Laa Vagaa, NV SSIU) aad Ikaa 
pakllcly  apaaad tad  raad 

H • May n, tS, 
It, 1«M 

Jaaa I. It, 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDiaAL 
DISTBICT COCBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNtY    OF 

CLABE 
HLED 

APB. n 4:n PM tt 
LOBETTA BOWMAN CLEBB 

BYJUANTTAMOTEB 
NO.DtMSS 

MABGABET     BOTTMANN 
-UPLEGEB, 
Plalallff 

vt. 
MAX W. UPLEGEB, 

Defeadaal 
SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS GBEETING8 TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED      DEFEN- 
DANT: 

Yaa arc kereby taMaMaad 
aad re«alrad la tarvc mpn 
CAL J. POTTEB, III, ESQ. 
pUiamra aMaraay, wkaaa ad- 
dreaa it ISI Saatk Third SIraat, 
Na. U, Laa Vagat, Nevada SSISI 
«a aatarer ta Ike Caaiplalal 
wkick It kerewltk lenrad apaa 
yaa, atlthla M daya attar aar- 
vlcc af Ikit SaauMaa apaa yaa, 
eielatlve af Ike day af tarvlcc. 
iryMMItodata,)adg»aalby 
defkall will be lakea aalatt 
yaa «tr Ike relief deaiaaded la 
Ike Caawlalat. 

Thit It aa actlaa la ditiahre 
Ike baadt af aialrlaaay aa» 
tad keretafere eslitlag bet- 
weea tbe PlalaUff aad Dafca- 
daat 

(t) Uretu Ba^ 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, Clark af 

Caart 
BY (t) JaaalU Mayer 

JUANITA  MOYEB  Depaty 
Clerk 

DISTBICT COVBT SEAL 
DATE: April •, ItSt 
H - May >, II. a. «• Jaae >. IMP 

IN THE EIGHTH JVDICTAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNTY    OF 

CLABB 
FILED MAT N S:tS PM 'M 

LOBETTA BOWMAN CLEBB 
BY JUANITA MOYEB 

NO. PinM 
IN THE MATTBB OF THE 

ESTATE OF GBACE 0. VAN 
HOLTON Deceaaed. 

NOTICE TO CBBDIT0B8 
(N Dayi Natlce) 

Netlce it hereby glvea tbat 
the uadenlgaed kai beea daly 
ippaiated aad qaallHed by Ike 
abeve eatitled Caart aa the 
IMk day af May, IMS, at Ca • 
eiecutan af Ike etiate af 
GBACE 0. VAN HOLTON de- 
ceaied. 

All credltan baviag clalaii 
tgaintl taid ctUle are repaired 
la nie the Mine with the praper 
veueheri itUched, with the 
Clerk of the Ceort wllhia W 
dayi afler the Hrtt pabUcatlaB 
afthlt notice. 

Dated May M, A.D. IMS. 

(I) Michelle Vaa Haltaa 
MICHELLE VAN HOLTON 

Steven Van Hallaa 
STEVEN VAN HOLTON 

tDJaaetJ.  Brawa 
Attamey t»t the EaUle 

H - Jvae I, U, It, IISI 

Twa (Q aaparalc bate bIdt are 
raialrad aa daecrlbad la parag- 
raph M af Ika "Sappleataalary 
laalraetiaat la Bidden." 
Prapatcd faraii af caalraet 
dacaaaala, lacladlag plaai 
aad tpaelllcatlaat, arc aa Hie 
at Uw OMee of Ike Execatlve 
DIractar. la Ika AdadaUtra- 
tlaa Balldlag, MS4 Eatt 
Flaadaga. Laa Vagat, Nevada. 
Caplaa of Ike daeuiMata aay ke 
ebtalaed by dapealUag |M.tt 
with the Heating Aalharily af 
the Ceaaty of Cbrk, Nevada, far 
eack tat af dacaaMala ta ab- 
Ulaed. Sack dapaall wiU be re- 
fnaded la each partaa wha re- 
tarat the pitat, tpeclflcatleai 
aad ether decnBeata la gaed 
caadltlaa withla lea (It) dayt 
after bid apealag. la addlUan 
la the depaalt, a aaa-refhadable 
fee of SLtt per tet, paid by 
teparate chach, It repaired If 
the dacaaeata are la be auiled. 
Plaai aad ipacincatlaat are 
available far geaeral caatrac- 
ton .... 4 teta mailaaai. 
laforaiaUaB far bidden aad 
coatnct dacnmeala may be ex- 
aMiaedal: 
1. Caatlructlaa Naleboak, SStt 
S. Palarit, Lat Vegat. Nevada. 
t. F.W. Dadge Conttruction, 
lltt E. Sakan Ave., Salle MS, 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada. 
A certified ckeck er baak dran, 
payable te the Heutlag Aalhor- 
Ity of the Caaaty af Clark, 
Nevada. U.S. Gavernmeat 
Baadt, ar t tatitftctory bid 
bead eiecnted by the bidder 
aad acceptable luntlet in an 
aaiaaat eqaal to flve perceat (S) 
af Uie bid thaU be tubtallted 
with each bid. (Provide ealy 
oae bid bead la accardaace 

. with Paragraph No. 17 of "Sap- 
pleaeatary laitructlont to 
Bidden".) 
The laccetiftil bidder will be 
repaired to faraltk aad pay fkr 
talithctory perftmaace aad 
payaeat bead or beadt. 
Attoattoa It called to the provi- 
tiaat fkr eqaal eaplayneat 
oppeitaaity and payaieal af aal 
lett thaa the mlalBaai talariet 
aad waget (aa tet ftrth la the 
Specincatiaat) which laatl be 
paid aa thit praject. 
Nebidthallbe withdrawn fer 
a periad af tixty (M) dayt tnb- 
teqnent to the opening af bidt 
withont priar written content 
of the Heating Aalharily of tbe 
Couaty of Clark. Nevada. 
Bidder mutt be t duly iicenied 
Geaeral Contractor In the Stole 
of Nevada. 
The Heatiag Aathartty af the 
Ceaaty of Clark. Nevada, re- 
tervet tke rigkt to reject aay ar 
all bida ar ta waive lafer- 
BiallliM In the bidding. 
HOUSING AUTHOBITY OF 
THE COUNTY OF CLABB. 
NEVADA 
by: (I) W.F. Cottrell 
W.F. CettreU, Executive Direc- 
tor 

H-June 3, S, It. U, 17, It. U, U, 
ItN 

In the Eighth Judicial Dittrict 
Coart Orthe Stote af Nevada, In 
aad Far the County of CUrk 

No. DtlSlt 
LIONEL JACK HADFIELD, 

PlainUff 
VS. 
8ANDBA HUBBABD HAD- 
FIELD, 

Defendant. 
SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS GBEETING8 TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT: 

Yaa are hereby taBaaaed 
and required ta terve apaa 
EDWABD WEINSTEIN. 
CHTD.. plaiatifTt altoraey. 
whate addreit It tMI Ut 
Vegat Blvd. 8., Ui Vegti, 
Nevada HIM, aa aatwer to Uto 
CaaiplalBl which It herewith 
tervad apaa yea, withla M dayt 
alter tervice of thit Saauaeat 
apaa yaa, exclaalve of Ika day 
af tervice. If yaa Ml to da ta. 
JadgBieal by defaalt will be 
takea agalatt yea far tha reUef 
dcauaded la Uie CeaipUlal. 
Thit actiaa It braaghl to le- 
caver a Jadgaieat dlttalvlag 
the baada af lulritoaay piaa- 
eaUy eilallag bctweea yaa aad 
tha PtolBtlff. 
DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
LOBBTTA BOWMAN, Ctorfc af 
Caart 
By JODY BABBI8, Depaty 
Ciorh 
DATE: May t, ItM 

H-Jaae U, It. M. Jaly I. It. 
IIN 

We reaarve the right to bid. 

HgBaaU.lt.M.IIM 

IN THB BIOHTM lUDlClAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THB 
STATE OP NBVADA, IN AND 
FOB THB COUNTY OF 

CLABK 
NO.DtSdM 

TBBESITA 8. OBBD, PUiatlff 

UBIEL V. OBBD, DaHeadaat 
SUMMONS 

THB STATE OP NBVADA 
SENDS OBBBTINQS TO THB 
ABOVE - NAMBD DEFEN- 

DANT: 
Yaa are hereby aawaaaed 

aad repaired to terve apaa 
EDWABD WBINSTBIN. 
CHTD.. plaiatlfTa attaraay. 
whate addrett It SMI Lat 
Vegii Blvd. 8.. ^at Vagaa, 
Nevada Mlt4 aa aatwer te the 
Caavlalat which to harewllh 
aerved apea yaa, withla Mdayt 
after tervice ef thla SauMBt 
apea yaa. axdaiive af the day 
af tervice. If yaa bU to da aa. 
JadgBtaal by dafhalt will he 
lakea agalaat yaa Ihr tke relief 
deaaaded la the Ceaplalat. 

Tkia acttoa It braagkt to re- 
cover a JadgHaat diatelvlag 
tke baadt af •atriaiaay prea- 
eatly etlttlag betweea yea aad 
the Plalatur. 

(a) Uratto Bawaua 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, Oerk ef 

Ceart 
By (t) Marge Craak 

MABGO CBOOK, Depaty aerk 
DATE: Jaae t. ItM. 
Dittrict Coart Seal 
H - Jaae It. It, M. Jaly 3. M. 
ItM 

IN THB EIGHTH JUDIHAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA. IN AND 
FOB THE COUNTY OF 

CLABE 
NO.DtSSIt 

SUB HYON BENSON, Plala- 
ttffvt. 
VEBNON LEE BENSON. De- 
feadaat 

SUMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA 

SENDS GBErriNGS TO THE 
ABOVE - NAMED DEFEN- 
DANT: 

Yea are kereky luatgiaBed 
aad required ta terve upea 
EDWABD WEINSTEIN. 
CHTD.. plalBllfri attaraey. 
wkote addrett it titl Lat 
Vegat Blvd. 8., Ut Vegat, 
Nevada MIM aa aatwer to tke 
Complalat wkick it kerewltk 
terved apoB you, wltkia M dayt 
after tervice of tkit SamaioBi 
upon yea, exciutive of tke day 
af tervice. If yea foil to do aa, 
Judgaieat by default will be 
takea agalaat yen for the relief 
deaianded la the Ceaiptolat. 

Thit acttoa it braaghl to re- 
cover a Jadgnent dittolviag 
ihe baadt af autriaieay prea- 
ealiy exittlag betweea yea aad 
the Plaiatur. 

(t) Lorctto Bewaua 
LORETTA BOWMAN, Clerk ef 

Coart 
By (t) Juaaito Mayer 

JUANITA MOYEB, Depaty 
Clerk 

Dittrict Court Seal 

DATE: Juae 3, ItM 

H - June It. It, M, July 3, It, 
ItM 

la The Eigktk Judicial Dittrict 
Caart Of tke State of Nevada, ia 

and for the County ef aark 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lt74 PaaUac Firebird to be told 
to kigkett bidder wkea UUe It 
obtoiaed by nechtaic't liea. 
Serial Ne. tTt7N4Nllttgl, 
Liceate No. CKZS7t, Nevada 
ptolea. Begittered ewaer Dar- 
reU Lacai, Mtt Taaurut Apt. 
87, Ut Vegat, Nevada MIM. 
Ugai Owaer: SaaM. 
Notice it liereby givca that I, 
SantherB Nevada Auto Parta 
will tell tbave mcBtleaed 
property en Friday, Jaae t7, 
ItM, at 11 a.ai., at Saathern 
Nevada Auto Pirtt. ItSt N. 
Boulder Highway, Headerton, 
Nevada. 
We reterve the right to bid. 

H-Jaae It, It. M. ItM 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lt7l Chevy to be told to highett 
bidder whea UUe It ebtalaed by 
•Bocbaalc'i liea. 
Serial Na. lZI7A8Z4M18t, 
Uceaae Ne. TAYMl. Nevada 
platet. Begittered Owaer: 
Bobert er Jeaa Fraah. IMt 
Boelder BIghway, Space It. 
Lat Vegat, Nevada MUl. 
Ugai Owaer: NeUlt - 80NEV, 
F.C.U.. P.O. Bex t7tt. Nellli 
Air Force Bate. Lat Vegit, 
Nevada Mltl. 
NeUce It kereby giveD that 1. 
SNAP Tew. ItSt N. Boulder 
Highway, Headerton, Nevada 
Will tell ibove mentioned 
property en Friday, Jaae t7, 
ItM, at It aJB., al SNAP Taw, 
Itit N. Bealder Highway, 
Headenea, Nevada IMli. 
Wa reaerve the right to bid. 

H-Jaae It, It. M, ItM 

LEGAL NOTICE 

irt Ford to be told to highett 
bidder whea tlUe It obtaiaed by 
•eehaalc'i liea. 
Serial Ne. tJ8S814417t. 
Uceaae Na. TBE741, Nevada 
pUlae. Baglttared owaer Joha 
J. Joyce, Apt. A-tll, 7N E. 
Flamlage, LM Vegat, Nevada 
MIM. 
Legal Owaer: Nevada Natlaaal 
Baak, P.O. Bai llSt, Lw Vegat, 
Nevada MIM. 
Netlce la hereby givaa tkat I, 
SNAP Taw. Ittt N. Bealder 
Hlgkway. Haadaraaa. Nevada 
win aall akave aiaalleaed 
prepatty ea PMday. Jaae n, 
llM.alIta«..allIMN. Beal- 
der   nigkway.   Headenea, 

No. DtM71 

SOLOBSANO 
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AGENDA 
Monday, June IS, ISSS 

7:SS P.M. 
REGULAR MEETING-HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 

COUNCIL CHAMnER—143 WATER STREET 

MARIANNE 
FIGUEBOA, 

PUinttfT 
vt. 

PEDBO FIGUEBOA, 
Defendant 

SUMMONS 
THE  STATE  OF  NEVADA 
SENDS GBEETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED      DEFEN- 
DANT: 

Yaa an kereby tummeaed 
and required to terve open 
JAMES M. BIXLEB, ESQ., 
pltinHITt altoraey. whote ad- 
drett it tSS E. Bridger. Suite 
87t, Lat Vegat, NV. aa aatwer 
te tbe Complalat which it 
herewith terved upon you, 
wllhia M dayt alter tervice of 
thit Sum'mont upon you, exciu- 
tive of Ihe day af tervice. If you 
fail to do to. Judgment by de- 
fault will be taken tgalail you 
for Ihe relief demanded In the 
CompUiat. 

Thit it an action brought by 
Plaintliragaintt Defendant fer 
the dlttoiattoa ef the beadt of 
Butrimeay heretofore exittlag 
between Ihe partlet hereto at 
can be more fully teen in tbe 
Verified Complaial on nie 
herein. 

LORETTA BOWMAN. 
Clerk of Coart 

By LOUELLA MVEBS 
Deputy Cte^k^ 

DISTBICT 
COUBT 
SEAL 
Dato May. ItM 
H - Juae It. It. M. Jaly 3. It. 
ItM 

In the past 10 years, 
more than 100 million 
bicycles have been sold in 
the United States, a num- 
ber nearly equal to the 
total U.S. bike sales of the 
previous 75 years, from 
1894 to 1969. 

I.   CONnRMATION OF POSTING 
II.   CALL TO ORDEn, ROLL CALL, PLEDGE OF AL- 

LEGIANCE a INVOCATION. 
III.   ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 

IV.   CONSENT AGENDA: (read and votedat one mo- 
tion) 
1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - Regular Nectini, 
S-^S• (Approve aa •ubmlttcd) 
2. WARRANT REGISTER (Approved at sabmlt- 
ted) 
3. nUSINESS LICENSE: 

a) Tavern A ReUII Liquor - Lucky Bar, ISU N. 
Boulder Highway - Robert W. URoy (Approval lub- 
Ject to Rnildlng Dept. acceptance) 

b) Gaming Llceaae • Rudolph LaVecchia, dba 
American Coin Machine to Place slot machinet at: 
jaK Pharmacy, 8 W. PaciHc Street and Branding 
Iron, 1120 N. Boulder Highway (Approve aa lubmit- 
ted) 

c) Tavern h Retail Liquor Llcenae - Ferdinand J. 
Guntber - Jeriy'i (Formerly Boo Beea) l«M S. Boul- 
der Highway (Tentative approval pending inipcc- 
tlona and payment of feea). 
4. PETITION FOR ANNEXATION - 5 acres SW 
comer of Sunset and Annie Oaldey • Jack A Patricia 
Riley (Section S, T22S, K6SE. (Refer to Planning 
Commiision) 
5. ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW • Skyline Casino - 
John C. KIsh addition (Concur in Planning Commis- 
sion Recommendation) 

V.   UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1. BILL NO. 272 • ORDINANCE ADDING NEW 
CHAPTER 4.18 PROVIDING FOR LICENSING OF 
ALARM BUSINESSES AND PROVIDING FOR IS- 
SUANCE OF USER PERMITS TO PERSONS LEAS- 
ING OR OWNING PROPERTY ON WHICH ALARM 
SYSTEMS ARE INSTALLED. 
2. BILL NO. 273-ORDINANCE AMENDING HMC 
BY ADDING SECTION RELATING TO PARKS, 
AND RULES AND REGULATIONS RESPECTING 
USE OF PARKS. 
3. BILL NO. 274 - ORDINANCE AMENDING TITLE 
AND PURPOSE ONLY OF ORDINANCE S7S 
WHICH ANNEXES A PORTION OF THE S-H OF 
SECTION 33, T21S, RS2E. 

VI.   CITIZEN'S CONCERNS - No action can be taken on 
any items not listed on the Agenda. 
1. Discussion of Business License for Visitor's 
Center, Signing etc. Joe Farina 
2. Discussion - City Convention Center • Harry 
Polk (Requested by Council member) 

VIII.   NEW BUSINESS: 
1. PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES S-S-SS 

a) ZONE CHANGE (Z-14-80) LAS VEGAS 
BUILDING & DEVELOPMENT CORP. S acres near 
inleresection of Denning a Russell Roads fkttm R-R 
toR-3. 

b) USE PERMIT (U-9-80) to allow construction of 
additional building for installing Automobile glass 
69 E. Basic Road - B&E GUss 

c) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - New building 
B&E GUss - 69 E. Basic Road. 

d) USE PERMIT (U-8-80) - to allow construction 
of 120 bed skilled care nursing home in R-1 District 
(MiOor, Burkholder, Catalina * Cabrillo (Property 
Brokers) 

e) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - SkiUed Care 
Nursing Home (above) 

f) ZONE CHANGE (Z-ll-SS) tnm R-2 to R^l -16. 
acres off Valle Verde and Marlboro - Green Valley 
East Subdivision Unit No. 3. 

g) REVISED TENTATIVE MAP - Village Ter- 
race P.U.R.D. - 2S5 Units on 27 acres near intersec- 
tion of Burkholder ft E. Uke Mead Dr. - Meridian 
Engineers. 

b) REVISED P.U.R.D. REVIEW - Village Ter- 
race Townhouses (Location same as (g) 
2. RESOLUTION - Granting Preliminary approval 
for Issuance of Industrial Development Revenue 
Bonds through Public Improvement Trust - Hesse 
Corporation. 
3. BILL Na 275 - ORDINANCE REPEALING OR- 
DINANCE NO. 296 ft AMENDING CHAPTER 15.44 
OF H.M.C. ADOPTING UNIFORM STANDARD 
SPECIFICATIONS FOR SWIMMING POOLS CON- 
STRUCTION. MAINTENANCE. ALTERATION 
AND DEMOLITION. (Read in title) 
4. BILL NO. 276 - ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING 
THE COUNCIL TO ESTABUSH CHARGE FEES 
FOR BUILDING PERMITS AND INSPECTIONS. 
5. BILL NO. 277 - ORDINANCE ANNEXING 25 
ACRES OF UNIMPROVED LAND IN THE NW-V« 
OF THE SW-V« OF SECTION 9, T22S., R62E.. (Riley) 
(Read in title) 
6. BILL NO. 278 • ORDINANCE ANNEXING TO 
THE CITY OF HENDERSON APPROXIMATELY 
560 ACRES OF UNIMPROVED LAND IN SEC- 
TIONS 2 AND 3 T23S. R63E (Klinger Family) (Read 
in title) 

H - June 12. 1980 

Tbarsday, June 12,1980 f 
"What About My Comphinr 

Crime Prevention Unit 

Hemlereoii Police Deportment 

Officer Robert Lindsey 

Family Trip To 
Magic Mountoin 

The Henderson Parks and Recreation De- 
partment is sponsoring a family trip to Magic 
Mountain on Saturday, June 14.1980. The trip 
costs $27.00 per-person which includes bus 
ride and admittance to the park. Exact de- 
parting is open at the Civic Center. Reserve 
your places early so you don't get left behind. 
One adult (18 or over) must accompany each 
four children. 

LEGAL NOTKE LEGAL NOTKE 
LEGAL PUBUC NOTICE 

AU6IIENTATI0N OF IVTMS BUDOET 

NOTICE IS BBBBBY GIVEN tkal Ihe aiy Ceaacll if Ike aty ef Headeraoa. NevaSa. lalanda U 
Aagaaaat the I9TMS Bndgel read Awreyrtatlaat aa Uile4 from reeoarcee ter tkeae Paada that Mre 
aatlcl»alad la aseoad the aawaat tadgalad; 
GBNBBAL PVm  4NSJI1 la Accordaaea wttk Bckadala (BthlbM A) 
DEBT SBBViai FUNS  4SSSJSB la Accotdanee with Sebadnla (BiklMt B) 
LAND SALBS CAPITAL PWUBCTS 4MSJM In AecordaMw wMh Scbeduk (BahlMl O 
BOND PBOCBBDS „ 4>.Tn.U4la AocordaMo with Schadnla (BUMM D) 
INTBAeOVBBNMBNTAL S8BV1CB FUND 4 MJSt la Accorlanee with Schedule (Bahlbtt E) 

The BahlhHa naiad aio en flle la the OfBce ef the City Clerk aaS are aTalkUa hr »«hllc acfutta]'. 
IV City CewrtI of the aiy ef nandaraoa will eeaalder a Baaoiutlen te AafmoBl the 1S1MS Budsat 
aa Jane Hrd. ISSS, al an AdtawMd •oaUng la ka held at T:«i PJL la the CaaneU Chambor at aty 
Hall. SU Water Siraal Thfc BaaaluHen ahall hoeama aflteth* uyan daUmy la the Bafoilmant af 
Taaalien af a eortMM oavr. 
(a) Dorelhy A VoMoBbri^ 
DOBOTBT A. VONOBNBBINK. CMC. aVY CLEBB 
PaMlahad la tha Handarian HaaM News. Jane It, IM 

n-Jane It. IISS 

The  police officer 
today in every commun- 
ity is an unmistakable 
symbol, not only of the 
law. but of the entire es- 
tablishment. Because 
of thii, he is the obvious 
target for grievances 
against any shortcom- 
ings of our governmen- 
tal system. The police 
officer can solve the 
complex problems of a 
community only when 
working in concert with 
an .^ntire community. 
The police can, and 
must, however, recog- 
nize their responsibil- 
ity to serve all the pub- 
lic to the best of their 
ability. Fair and impar- 
tial law enforcement 
which respects the indi- 
vidual dignity of all men 
is essential and must be 
accomplished with tact 
and        ^   diplomacy 
whenever    possible, 
force only when neces- 
sary. 

As police ofiicers we 
must professionally 
and objectively inves- 
tigate all citizen com- 
plaints as expediti- 
ously as possible in 
order to arrive at all the 
facts which will quickly 
clear the officer's name 
or substantiate the 
citizen's complaint, 
whichever is approp- 
riate. 

Does that mean the 
Police Department 
wants complaints? 

Of course not. A com- 
plaint may mean that 
someone hasn't done a 
good enough job. But, 
we do want to know 
when our service needs 
to be improved or cor- 
rected. 

But, will you listen to 
my complaint? 

Certainly. We want to 
find out what went 
wrong, if anything, so 
that we can see to it that 
it doesn't happen again. 

Who would investi- 
gate my complaint? 

Either the shift 
sergeant or a special 
investigator assigned 
by the Director of Pub- 
lic Safety to investigate 
citizen complaint or the 
Division Commander. 

Well then, who should 
I go to first? 

You should take a 
complaint about an of- 
ficer to his shift Watch 
Commander. If he isn't 
there, ask to speak with 
the Division Comman- 
der. 

But I want to take this 
all the way to the top. 1 
want the Director of 
Public Safety to know. 

And he will. The Di- 
rector of Public Safety 
gets copies of all com- 
plaints against officers. 
Each of the officer's 
superior is notified as 
well. 

Do I have to complain 
in person? 

No. We prefer to talk 
to you in person, but, we 
will accept a complaint 
by telephone or letter if 
necessary. It won't 
make any difference in 
the attention we give it. 

I'm under 18. Do 1 
have the right to com- 
plaint? 

Yes. Just bring one of 
your parents, guar- 
dians, or a responsible 
adult in with you. 

Will I have to write my 
complaint out? 

We have found it's 
much easier to investi- 
gate a written compl- 
aint so we prefer them 
that way. If there are 
valid reasons this can't 
be done, we'll make 
other arrangements. 

How close will you re- 
ally investigate? 

Very closely! We 
want to find out where 
we went wrong. By the 
same token, if a person 
makes a FALSE com- 
plaint, we want to find 
that out and take the 
appropriate legal ac- 
tion. 

Does that mean I 
could get in trouble for 
complaining? 

Not if what you're tel- 
ling as is the truth. 
We're only interested 
in prosecuting those 
who make malicious, 
false allegations about 
people. We wouldn't 
(and couldn't) bring 
charges against a per- 
son who has acted in 
good faith. 

What will happen to 
the officer? 

That will depend on 
what he did. If this ac- 
tion were criminal he 
would be dealt with 
like any other citizen. 
If they were improper, 
but not criminal, he 
would be diciplined by 
the Director of Public 
Safety. 

Will I be told how the 
complaint came out? 

Yes. You will receive 
a letter from either the 
Director of Public 
Safety or the City Per- 
sonnel Manager telUng 

you the disposition o{^ 
our investigation. ^ 

What about the lie de-g 
lector? f. 

In certain cases,'^, 
where we can't find theij 
truth any other way, you; 
may be asked to take a/t. 
polygraph examination.^. 
The same is true for OUF>> 

officers. 
What if I'm not satis-^ 

fled with the results of] 
this investigation?       j 

We sincerely hope 
that would never hap-,, 
pen. If it did, you could,; 
go to the Hendersoa 
City Personnel Office 
and file your complaint, 
there, where it would 
be assigned to the Hen- 
derson Civil Service 
Board for review and 
possible hearing. You 
could also contact your 
representative on the 
City Council, or in some 
cases, the Clark County 
District Attorney or 
F.B.I. 

Our goal at the Hen- 
derson Police Depart: 
ment is that you will 
never need to use the 
information contained 
in this article. We don't 
want to fail in our con- 
tinuing efforts to give 
YOU the best possible 
police service. 

Early Bird Heahii Club 

Here's your chance to exercise before 
work, or before whatever? The Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Department is starting 
an early morning fitness class. On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 6.30 to 7.30 a.m. 
all those interested in getting into shape or 
just keeping fit should come join the fun.". 
Starting Monday morning June 17 meet in 
room 3 to join up; The class FREE and 
everyone is welcome. We will keep fitness' 
charts, talk about (Net, take measurements/ 
pulse, and etc. Th'e exercise part of the class 
will include running, jogging, walking, some 
weightlifting and-varied sports and games. 
Don't miss the ftin, and if you have children 
you can't leave alone bring them along. For 
further info, call 565-6059. ' 

Doy Camp 
Registration is currently being taken at the 

Henderson Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment for the Clark County Day Camp. Ses- 
sions are June 16 thru June 20 and July SNB 
thru August 1. Participants must be betweui 
8 and 12 years of age and registration fee is |8. 
Since there is a limited number of space av- 
ailable, the Department asks that youngsters 
only register for one session so everyone will 
get a chance to enjoy this week of hiking, 
survival skills, outdoor cooking and orien- 
teering. 

For additional information call 565-8921, 
ext. 32. 

CHUCK CHANDLER'S 

BEST BETS 
NORTH AMERICAN  SOCCER LEAGUE 

PRO   SOCCER   SAT. JUNE 28 
Favorite Goals 

NEW ENGLAND 2-2'/2 
Chicago 2'/a-3 
Tampa Bay 1-1'/i 
LOS ANGELES 1-1'/» 
San Diego Vj-l 

Underdog        .1 
Philadelphia        ; 
MINNESOTA 
DALLAS 
Edmonton 
DETROIT * 

PRO   SOCCER   SUN. JUNE 29 
Favorite Goals 

Tulsa 2yj-3 
WASHINGTON l'/2-2 
Seattle 2-2'/J 
VANCOUVER Even 
California 2-2'/« 

Underdog 
ROCHESTER 
Houston 
ATLANTA 
Cosmos 
SAN JOSE 

PRO   SOCCER   TUES JULY 1 
Favorite 

New England 
CALIFORNIA 

Goals 
V»-l 
Even 

Underdog 
HOUSTON 
Memphis 

PRO   SOCCER    WED. JULY 2 
Favorite Goals Underdog 

COSMOS 2-2 Vi Toronto 
Ft. Lauderdale 2'/i-3 PHILADELPHIA 
Edmonton 1-m MINNESOTA    , 
Seattle iyi-2 TULSA 
VANCOUVER 2-2Vi Atlanta 
Washington MVi PORTLAND 
L'allas 2-2 V4 SAN JOSE         i 

rORJgJNAi DlFECtiVE j 
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Henderson Emblem Club Celebrates Silver Anniversary 
Approximately oaa 

hundred members k 
guests were served a 
delicious dinner on 
May 3rd, 1980, by Elks 
Chef, Roy Hughes, at 
the Henderson Elks 
Lodge for the Silver 
Anniversary of Hen- 
derson Emblem Club 
"272". 

Chairman, Lorraine 
Erling introduced 
President Margaret 
Thomas who in turn in- 
troduced guests and 
presented gifts to many 
honorees. Present for 
the evenings festivities 
were the Charter In- 
stalling District De- 
puty, Lucille Domin- 

4Ua, Las Vegu Bnblem 
Clab "114" 4 Lila 
Foremaster who had 
served as Installing 
Marshall. Past Sup- 
reme Prasideat, Bunny 
Harris, Past President 
of Las Vegas Emblem 
Club and Past Supreme 
Marshall, Dorothy Cox 
were alao guests of 
honor. These two ladies 
have been the Instal- 
ling ffricers for many 
years for our club. 

Ten of the Past Presi- 
dents were presented 
with silver butter shells 
by President Margaret. 
She also presented our 
Brother Elks with a 
Fo9() frocessor to add 

to the many gifts we 
have given them in the 
past. Some of those gifts 
hsve been Banquet ta- 
bles, refrigerator, dis- 
hwasher, fTeeier, organ 
and a microwave oven. 
We have also contri- 
buted donations to the 
Elks State Major pro- 
ject, and the Building 
fUnd. 

Past President 
Dorothy Dedmon pre- 
pared a scrap book of 
the Elks early years and 
presented it to the Elks 
thru Past District De- 
puty, Past Exulted 
Ruler, Lloyd Drennan. 

The evenings fes- 
tivities were marred by 

the absence of Charter 
President Rose Davis, 
who was hospitalised. 
Charter member Bee 
Keenan accepted the 
engraved silver bowl 
for Sister Rosie. Mrs. 
Davis has been the 0^ 
ganist for many years 
for the club. 

Past Presidents, Kay 
Murphy, (Apple Valley, 
CA.) and Georgia Lyons 
gave a brief history of 
the Club. They recalled 
many fond memories 
for members k guests. 

The evening was top- 
ped off by the enter- 
tainment by a quartet 
from the Las Vegas 
Gambelaires and danc- 
ing to the music of Rudy 
Cascino. 

> 

President Mtrguret preieiitg a Food Processor to Past Ex- 
ulted Rnler, JOBB NcArtkar. 

\ Las Vecas Gamblealres auartet entertained at tlie Hender- 
son Eniblem Club ''tit* Silver Anniversary Dinner-Dance, 
May 3rd, IMO. 

By Marty 
GaBt.fraai. paget 

whether It means hy play al 
by worh er by Juit halag 
amang his Menda. Uhe aU 
teenagera, he la kaawlaigo* 
able of the errora aai tkf 
miatahea ana can ran Into. B$ 
is knowledgaabia af th0 

tachievements that ana cap 
earn. 

Vlctar Jnst wasn't ariaatad 
te be a tap grade stvdant like 
his yannger brother Andrew 
or hlf slater Fay. 

Dlscantaatad with his Mgb 
schaal lift, ha raaaaiad U« 
daily rawtlna and pramptly 
hia paraats atndlad, with pro> 
fetaiaaai help, sraya la wkleh 
to placate thla yaaag saga. 
They learned af n spacigl 
MacatlaMl aahaal la tha dijr 
«f Pato AHa whara atkar sta- 
4eata with tha I 

walhed dawn tbie aiale in 
gradnatiaB gawn among the 
Mgradnatai. 

Having become accus- 
tomed dawn thraugh the 
yoara af graduation cere- 
Maalas, what happened here 
aataaadsd mt and yet opened 
aiy ayaa ta anather phase of 
awr warid taday. 

Tha gradaatas as they 
marched ware handaome, 
hoantlftil, happy. The girls In 
cap aad gawa ware baralbot 
and aaam aart of daacad aa 
tiMp walked. Tha haya ware 
ibaaa hat aaasa af tham, In- 
iload af Ika traditiaanl cap, 
WON eowkay hnts, hUlblUy 
hata, ar Jast plsla atreet 

Tha roanlt a# it all earn 
laat Friday whan Victor 

Wkaa tkajr taak their seata 
an the ataga, they ekaered 
ilka U waa a taaekdawn when 
tko priMipal intndacod the 

ap aad dappad aaeh othara 
hocka, hngglag aad UaaiaiK 

as the final words of the prin- 
cipal came saying "yau are 
graduated." 

One of the students aerved 
as a spokesman and while he 
was a rip-roaring, load- 
talking, happy-go-lttcky sort 
of fellow, he seemed ta he 
talking from the heart whan 
he said, "We have gone 
through a lot and wa have 
learned what it means ta ba a 
graduate today." 

A school of dropouts you 
might say, this special achaal 
in Palo Alto is, hat it laema a 
sensible way ta taka eara af 
that segmaat af aiodara 
yaath that haa a prahlom.  . 

la wishing my grsadSoO 
Victor a gaed lifb ahoal I 
mast say that besidea aflhr^ 
lag ma a treat at gradaatioa 
time, he taught aM a lasaoa 
ahaattheatherUdaariadgr*', 

•^.^•^^tS^^kam 

SaaMlHtUaad 
here aai Itam 

r 

EMBLEM CLUB- 
President Margaret Thomas presented Silver butter dishes 
to Past Presidents, from leftjMargaret Thomas, Pros., Betty 
Crossley, Eve Foster, Carol Way, Jean Hardy, Lorraine Erl- 
ing, Kay Murphy, Bee Keenan, Lois Rowley, Dorotliv De- 
dmon & Georgia Lyons. Seated are: Past Supreme Presi- 
dent, Bunny Harris die Charter Installing Marshall, Lila 
Foremaster & Charter Installing Officer, (back to cam- 
era) Lucille Dominque, who were given silver coaster sets. 

Dorothy Dedmon. presenting Past State District Deputy, 
Past Exaulted Ruler, Lloyd Drennan with the scrap book of 
early Elk davs. Looking on are BUstress of Ceremonies, 
Lorraine Erling k Past Supreme President, Bunny Harris, 
Past President of Las Vegas, Emblem Club. 

RACE TRACK Cont from page 1 

American Airlines at 
McCarran airport. Mardian- 
Constniction Is a branch of 
Pereni Construction Co. of 
Boston. 

City Attorney John Mar- 
chiano said he has written a 
letter to the lender bank stat- 
ing that should the race track 

Doesn't it irk you the way a 
few local T.V. stations have 
changed their call letters? 1 
was always so proud of 
KSHO, not only because I In- 
vented the term when I 
originated the station back in 
IgSI, but also because it fit 
with the Vegas show busi- 
ness idea. 

1 bet you didn't know that 
Dr. Lome Phillips spent six 
weeks working amang the 
people of Afghanistan in the 

Give that new bar down- 
stairs of the Boulder Dam 
Hatel a try. It's a dandy, espe- 
cially the rack walls. 

The big house on the hill In 
Baaldar, awned by tha city of 
Las Angeles, geaa en the auc- 
tlaa black this week. There 
wlU ha auay hiddera. Start- 
ing price will be |U0,t0g. 

Saima sees the ecanamy 
rlghtlag itself withla all 

default, the property that 
would be held as collateral is 
loned commercial and could 
be used for projects other 
than a race track. 

Funk stated that all of the 
arrangements must be qual- 
ifled with the Nevada State 
Racing Commission. 
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New Park Rules Adopted 
By CHy Council 

Nait ealamn. If I can flad a 
wsp ta saad it, win he writlaa 
wkila watching Carter la 
•aim, Vealea, Yagaalavia, 
Madrid, and Paftagal. 

.«;iyk«''>'X<u<»->A' 

New rules for Henderson's 
paries were adopted by the 
Henderson city council Mon- 
day night with hopes of 
cutting down on vandalism 
and glass in the parks. 

The park rules follow: 
-It is unlawful to cut, 

break, injure, deface, or 
disturb any tree, shrub, plant, 
rock, building, cage pen, 
monument, fence, bench or 
other structure, apparatus of 
property; or to pluck, pull up, 
cut, take or remove any shrub, 
bush, plant or flower; or to 
mark or write upon, paint or 
deface in any manner, any 
building, monument, fence, 
bench or other structure. 

"It is unlawful to cut or 
remove any wood, turf, grass, 
soil, rock, sand, gravel, or 
fertilizer. 

-It is unlawful 4o leave 
garbage, cans, bottles, papers 
or other refuse elsewhere than 

>'• I*  *  '••'*!>'    • . . 

in the receptacles •provided 
therefor. 

"It is unlawful to indulge in 
riotous, boisterous, threaten- 

ing, or indecent conduct, or 
abusive, threatening, pro- 
fane, or indecent language. 

-It is unlawful to disturb in 
any manner, any picnic, 
meeting, service, concert, 
exercise or exhibition. 

"It is unlawful to sell or 
offer for sale any merchand- 
ise, article or thing whatso- 
ever without approval of the 
city council. 

Other rules include use of 
restrooms and the violations 
bring a fine of not more than 
$500 or imprisonment for not 
more than six months or by 
both fine and imprisonment. 

The park rules will be 
posted within five days of the 
adoption of the ordinance. 
Final approval for the ordin- 
ance will be at the June 16 
meeting of the city council. 

K A 
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itfiAiiioTig —tremroncr "wnrkmeAt- 
IN TUB BNnra jvttauL 
DISTBICT COVBT Or TUB , 
8TATB or NBVADA, 01 AND 
FOB    TUB    COVNTY    OP 

CLABB 
Nt. MMS4 

BITA CONOUILLA, 
rUlaUff 

w. 
ANTONIO CONainiXA. 

DtUBSaat 
SUimONS 

THE 8TATB OF NBVAOA 
SENDS OBBBTINQB TO TUB 
ABOVBNAMBD DBFBN- 
DANT. 

¥•• ar* barabjr •••••••< 
••4 repaired I* tcrva •p«a 
EDWABO WBINSTBIN, 
CHTD. FUlaUrri atUrHy. 
wk*tc tSSrcit It MN Ui 
Vagai Blvd. S., Ui Vagat, 
NeviUa MIM aa aaawar la (ha 
CaavNat wkkk la karawitt 
lervad afaa ]ra«, within MSayi 
alter aanica af tkia ••••i«i 
•paa yaa, aulwlva af Ika Say 
af a«rvlc«. If yaa Ml la Sa aa, 
JaScaiaal by 4ath«ll will ba 
takaa agal aat yaar fcr Ika raUaf 
demandad la tba Caaflalat. 

Tkb actlaa U braaghl la ra- 
cavar a Jadgaaal Sliaalvlag 
th« kaada af aatftaaiot fraa- 
eaUy ailMag latwaaa yaa aad 
Ike rMMUr. 

(I) Urctte Baanaa 
U>BBTrA BOWMAN, Clark af 

Caart 

By (I) Jady Hairti 
JODY BABBIS, Dafvty Oarfc 

DISTBICT OOimr SEAL 
DATE: May I, IMS 

INVrrATlON TO BID 

Tha Uaaalat Aatkarlly af Ika 
Caaaty af Clark, Navada 
(karalaafter rafarrad la at 
Owaar) wlU racalva taalad bidt 
aadawid "LANDSMAN GABr 
DBN8 HBALTn CLINIC - 
HBNDBBSON, NEVADA' 
BBIU litSa'dacfc p.m., Pactflc 
Dayllgkl Saviagt flaia, aa 
Taaaday. laly 1, IM at Ika af- 
nea af Ika Biaeatlv* DIractar, 
AdadalaUallaa Balldlag. ISM 
Baal riaalaga Baad (MAIL- 
ING ADDBBSS: P.O. Bai 
turt, Baal Laa Vagaa Braack, 
Laa Vagaa, NV SSIU) aad Ikaa 
pakllcly  apaaad tad  raad 

H • May n, tS, 
It, 1«M 

Jaaa I. It, 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDiaAL 
DISTBICT COCBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNtY    OF 

CLABE 
HLED 

APB. n 4:n PM tt 
LOBETTA BOWMAN CLEBB 

BYJUANTTAMOTEB 
NO.DtMSS 

MABGABET     BOTTMANN 
-UPLEGEB, 
Plalallff 

vt. 
MAX W. UPLEGEB, 

Defeadaal 
SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS GBEETING8 TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED      DEFEN- 
DANT: 

Yaa arc kereby taMaMaad 
aad re«alrad la tarvc mpn 
CAL J. POTTEB, III, ESQ. 
pUiamra aMaraay, wkaaa ad- 
dreaa it ISI Saatk Third SIraat, 
Na. U, Laa Vagat, Nevada SSISI 
«a aatarer ta Ike Caaiplalal 
wkick It kerewltk lenrad apaa 
yaa, atlthla M daya attar aar- 
vlcc af Ikit SaauMaa apaa yaa, 
eielatlve af Ike day af tarvlcc. 
iryMMItodata,)adg»aalby 
defkall will be lakea aalatt 
yaa «tr Ike relief deaiaaded la 
Ike Caawlalat. 

Thit It aa actlaa la ditiahre 
Ike baadt af aialrlaaay aa» 
tad keretafere eslitlag bet- 
weea tbe PlalaUff aad Dafca- 
daat 

(t) Uretu Ba^ 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, Clark af 

Caart 
BY (t) JaaalU Mayer 

JUANITA  MOYEB  Depaty 
Clerk 

DISTBICT COVBT SEAL 
DATE: April •, ItSt 
H - May >, II. a. «• Jaae >. IMP 

IN THE EIGHTH JVDICTAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA IN AND 
FOB    THE    COUNTY    OF 

CLABB 
FILED MAT N S:tS PM 'M 

LOBETTA BOWMAN CLEBB 
BY JUANITA MOYEB 

NO. PinM 
IN THE MATTBB OF THE 

ESTATE OF GBACE 0. VAN 
HOLTON Deceaaed. 

NOTICE TO CBBDIT0B8 
(N Dayi Natlce) 

Netlce it hereby glvea tbat 
the uadenlgaed kai beea daly 
ippaiated aad qaallHed by Ike 
abeve eatitled Caart aa the 
IMk day af May, IMS, at Ca • 
eiecutan af Ike etiate af 
GBACE 0. VAN HOLTON de- 
ceaied. 

All credltan baviag clalaii 
tgaintl taid ctUle are repaired 
la nie the Mine with the praper 
veueheri itUched, with the 
Clerk of the Ceort wllhia W 
dayi afler the Hrtt pabUcatlaB 
afthlt notice. 

Dated May M, A.D. IMS. 

(I) Michelle Vaa Haltaa 
MICHELLE VAN HOLTON 

Steven Van Hallaa 
STEVEN VAN HOLTON 

tDJaaetJ.  Brawa 
Attamey t»t the EaUle 

H - Jvae I, U, It, IISI 

Twa (Q aaparalc bate bIdt are 
raialrad aa daecrlbad la parag- 
raph M af Ika "Sappleataalary 
laalraetiaat la Bidden." 
Prapatcd faraii af caalraet 
dacaaaala, lacladlag plaai 
aad tpaelllcatlaat, arc aa Hie 
at Uw OMee of Ike Execatlve 
DIractar. la Ika AdadaUtra- 
tlaa Balldlag, MS4 Eatt 
Flaadaga. Laa Vagat, Nevada. 
Caplaa of Ike daeuiMata aay ke 
ebtalaed by dapealUag |M.tt 
with the Heating Aalharily af 
the Ceaaty of Cbrk, Nevada, far 
eack tat af dacaaMala ta ab- 
Ulaed. Sack dapaall wiU be re- 
fnaded la each partaa wha re- 
tarat the pitat, tpeclflcatleai 
aad ether decnBeata la gaed 
caadltlaa withla lea (It) dayt 
after bid apealag. la addlUan 
la the depaalt, a aaa-refhadable 
fee of SLtt per tet, paid by 
teparate chach, It repaired If 
the dacaaeata are la be auiled. 
Plaai aad ipacincatlaat are 
available far geaeral caatrac- 
ton .... 4 teta mailaaai. 
laforaiaUaB far bidden aad 
coatnct dacnmeala may be ex- 
aMiaedal: 
1. Caatlructlaa Naleboak, SStt 
S. Palarit, Lat Vegat. Nevada. 
t. F.W. Dadge Conttruction, 
lltt E. Sakan Ave., Salle MS, 
Laa Vegaa, Nevada. 
A certified ckeck er baak dran, 
payable te the Heutlag Aalhor- 
Ity of the Caaaty af Clark, 
Nevada. U.S. Gavernmeat 
Baadt, ar t tatitftctory bid 
bead eiecnted by the bidder 
aad acceptable luntlet in an 
aaiaaat eqaal to flve perceat (S) 
af Uie bid thaU be tubtallted 
with each bid. (Provide ealy 
oae bid bead la accardaace 

. with Paragraph No. 17 of "Sap- 
pleaeatary laitructlont to 
Bidden".) 
The laccetiftil bidder will be 
repaired to faraltk aad pay fkr 
talithctory perftmaace aad 
payaeat bead or beadt. 
Attoattoa It called to the provi- 
tiaat fkr eqaal eaplayneat 
oppeitaaity and payaieal af aal 
lett thaa the mlalBaai talariet 
aad waget (aa tet ftrth la the 
Specincatiaat) which laatl be 
paid aa thit praject. 
Nebidthallbe withdrawn fer 
a periad af tixty (M) dayt tnb- 
teqnent to the opening af bidt 
withont priar written content 
of the Heating Aalharily of tbe 
Couaty of Clark. Nevada. 
Bidder mutt be t duly iicenied 
Geaeral Contractor In the Stole 
of Nevada. 
The Heatiag Aathartty af the 
Ceaaty of Clark. Nevada, re- 
tervet tke rigkt to reject aay ar 
all bida ar ta waive lafer- 
BiallliM In the bidding. 
HOUSING AUTHOBITY OF 
THE COUNTY OF CLABB. 
NEVADA 
by: (I) W.F. Cottrell 
W.F. CettreU, Executive Direc- 
tor 

H-June 3, S, It. U, 17, It. U, U, 
ItN 

In the Eighth Judicial Dittrict 
Coart Orthe Stote af Nevada, In 
aad Far the County of CUrk 

No. DtlSlt 
LIONEL JACK HADFIELD, 

PlainUff 
VS. 
8ANDBA HUBBABD HAD- 
FIELD, 

Defendant. 
SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA 
SENDS GBEETING8 TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT: 

Yaa are hereby taBaaaed 
and required ta terve apaa 
EDWABD WEINSTEIN. 
CHTD.. plaiatifTt altoraey. 
whate addreit It tMI Ut 
Vegat Blvd. 8., Ui Vegti, 
Nevada HIM, aa aatwer to Uto 
CaaiplalBl which It herewith 
tervad apaa yea, withla M dayt 
alter tervice of thit Saauaeat 
apaa yaa, exclaalve of Ika day 
af tervice. If yaa Ml to da ta. 
JadgBieal by defaalt will be 
takea agalatt yea far tha reUef 
dcauaded la Uie CeaipUlal. 
Thit actiaa It braaghl to le- 
caver a Jadgaieat dlttalvlag 
the baada af lulritoaay piaa- 
eaUy eilallag bctweea yaa aad 
tha PtolBtlff. 
DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
LOBBTTA BOWMAN, Ctorfc af 
Caart 
By JODY BABBI8, Depaty 
Ciorh 
DATE: May t, ItM 

H-Jaae U, It. M. Jaly I. It. 
IIN 

We reaarve the right to bid. 

HgBaaU.lt.M.IIM 

IN THB BIOHTM lUDlClAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THB 
STATE OP NBVADA, IN AND 
FOB THB COUNTY OF 

CLABK 
NO.DtSdM 

TBBESITA 8. OBBD, PUiatlff 

UBIEL V. OBBD, DaHeadaat 
SUMMONS 

THB STATE OP NBVADA 
SENDS OBBBTINQS TO THB 
ABOVE - NAMBD DEFEN- 

DANT: 
Yaa are hereby aawaaaed 

aad repaired to terve apaa 
EDWABD WBINSTBIN. 
CHTD.. plaiatlfTa attaraay. 
whate addrett It SMI Lat 
Vegii Blvd. 8.. ^at Vagaa, 
Nevada Mlt4 aa aatwer te the 
Caavlalat which to harewllh 
aerved apea yaa, withla Mdayt 
after tervice ef thla SauMBt 
apea yaa. axdaiive af the day 
af tervice. If yaa bU to da aa. 
JadgBtaal by dafhalt will he 
lakea agalaat yaa Ihr tke relief 
deaaaded la the Ceaplalat. 

Tkia acttoa It braagkt to re- 
cover a JadgHaat diatelvlag 
tke baadt af •atriaiaay prea- 
eatly etlttlag betweea yea aad 
the Plalatur. 

(a) Uratto Bawaua 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, Oerk ef 

Ceart 
By (t) Marge Craak 

MABGO CBOOK, Depaty aerk 
DATE: Jaae t. ItM. 
Dittrict Coart Seal 
H - Jaae It. It, M. Jaly 3. M. 
ItM 

IN THB EIGHTH JUDIHAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE OF NEVADA. IN AND 
FOB THE COUNTY OF 

CLABE 
NO.DtSSIt 

SUB HYON BENSON, Plala- 
ttffvt. 
VEBNON LEE BENSON. De- 
feadaat 

SUMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVADA 

SENDS GBErriNGS TO THE 
ABOVE - NAMED DEFEN- 
DANT: 

Yea are kereky luatgiaBed 
aad required ta terve upea 
EDWABD WEINSTEIN. 
CHTD.. plalBllfri attaraey. 
wkote addrett it titl Lat 
Vegat Blvd. 8., Ut Vegat, 
Nevada MIM aa aatwer to tke 
Complalat wkick it kerewltk 
terved apoB you, wltkia M dayt 
after tervice of tkit SamaioBi 
upon yea, exciutive of tke day 
af tervice. If yea foil to do aa, 
Judgaieat by default will be 
takea agalaat yen for the relief 
deaianded la the Ceaiptolat. 

Thit acttoa it braaghl to re- 
cover a Jadgnent dittolviag 
ihe baadt af autriaieay prea- 
ealiy exittlag betweea yea aad 
the Plaiatur. 

(t) Lorctto Bewaua 
LORETTA BOWMAN, Clerk ef 

Coart 
By (t) Juaaito Mayer 

JUANITA MOYEB, Depaty 
Clerk 

Dittrict Court Seal 

DATE: Juae 3, ItM 

H - June It. It, M, July 3, It, 
ItM 

la The Eigktk Judicial Dittrict 
Caart Of tke State of Nevada, ia 

and for the County ef aark 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lt74 PaaUac Firebird to be told 
to kigkett bidder wkea UUe It 
obtoiaed by nechtaic't liea. 
Serial Ne. tTt7N4Nllttgl, 
Liceate No. CKZS7t, Nevada 
ptolea. Begittered ewaer Dar- 
reU Lacai, Mtt Taaurut Apt. 
87, Ut Vegat, Nevada MIM. 
Ugai Owaer: SaaM. 
Notice it liereby givca that I, 
SantherB Nevada Auto Parta 
will tell tbave mcBtleaed 
property en Friday, Jaae t7, 
ItM, at 11 a.ai., at Saathern 
Nevada Auto Pirtt. ItSt N. 
Boulder Highway, Headerton, 
Nevada. 
We reterve the right to bid. 

H-Jaae It, It. M. ItM 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lt7l Chevy to be told to highett 
bidder whea UUe It ebtalaed by 
•Bocbaalc'i liea. 
Serial Na. lZI7A8Z4M18t, 
Uceaae Ne. TAYMl. Nevada 
platet. Begittered Owaer: 
Bobert er Jeaa Fraah. IMt 
Boelder BIghway, Space It. 
Lat Vegat, Nevada MUl. 
Ugai Owaer: NeUlt - 80NEV, 
F.C.U.. P.O. Bex t7tt. Nellli 
Air Force Bate. Lat Vegit, 
Nevada Mltl. 
NeUce It kereby giveD that 1. 
SNAP Tew. ItSt N. Boulder 
Highway, Headerton, Nevada 
Will tell ibove mentioned 
property en Friday, Jaae t7, 
ItM, at It aJB., al SNAP Taw, 
Itit N. Bealder Highway, 
Headenea, Nevada IMli. 
Wa reaerve the right to bid. 

H-Jaae It, It. M, ItM 

LEGAL NOTICE 

irt Ford to be told to highett 
bidder whea tlUe It obtaiaed by 
•eehaalc'i liea. 
Serial Ne. tJ8S814417t. 
Uceaae Na. TBE741, Nevada 
pUlae. Baglttared owaer Joha 
J. Joyce, Apt. A-tll, 7N E. 
Flamlage, LM Vegat, Nevada 
MIM. 
Legal Owaer: Nevada Natlaaal 
Baak, P.O. Bai llSt, Lw Vegat, 
Nevada MIM. 
Netlce la hereby givaa tkat I, 
SNAP Taw. Ittt N. Bealder 
Hlgkway. Haadaraaa. Nevada 
win aall akave aiaalleaed 
prepatty ea PMday. Jaae n, 
llM.alIta«..allIMN. Beal- 
der   nigkway.   Headenea, 

No. DtM71 

SOLOBSANO 
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AGENDA 
Monday, June IS, ISSS 

7:SS P.M. 
REGULAR MEETING-HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 

COUNCIL CHAMnER—143 WATER STREET 

MARIANNE 
FIGUEBOA, 

PUinttfT 
vt. 

PEDBO FIGUEBOA, 
Defendant 

SUMMONS 
THE  STATE  OF  NEVADA 
SENDS GBEETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED      DEFEN- 
DANT: 

Yaa an kereby tummeaed 
and required to terve open 
JAMES M. BIXLEB, ESQ., 
pltinHITt altoraey. whote ad- 
drett it tSS E. Bridger. Suite 
87t, Lat Vegat, NV. aa aatwer 
te tbe Complalat which it 
herewith terved upon you, 
wllhia M dayt alter tervice of 
thit Sum'mont upon you, exciu- 
tive of Ihe day af tervice. If you 
fail to do to. Judgment by de- 
fault will be taken tgalail you 
for Ihe relief demanded In the 
CompUiat. 

Thit it an action brought by 
Plaintliragaintt Defendant fer 
the dlttoiattoa ef the beadt of 
Butrimeay heretofore exittlag 
between Ihe partlet hereto at 
can be more fully teen in tbe 
Verified Complaial on nie 
herein. 

LORETTA BOWMAN. 
Clerk of Coart 

By LOUELLA MVEBS 
Deputy Cte^k^ 

DISTBICT 
COUBT 
SEAL 
Dato May. ItM 
H - Juae It. It. M. Jaly 3. It. 
ItM 

In the past 10 years, 
more than 100 million 
bicycles have been sold in 
the United States, a num- 
ber nearly equal to the 
total U.S. bike sales of the 
previous 75 years, from 
1894 to 1969. 

I.   CONnRMATION OF POSTING 
II.   CALL TO ORDEn, ROLL CALL, PLEDGE OF AL- 

LEGIANCE a INVOCATION. 
III.   ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 

IV.   CONSENT AGENDA: (read and votedat one mo- 
tion) 
1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - Regular Nectini, 
S-^S• (Approve aa •ubmlttcd) 
2. WARRANT REGISTER (Approved at sabmlt- 
ted) 
3. nUSINESS LICENSE: 

a) Tavern A ReUII Liquor - Lucky Bar, ISU N. 
Boulder Highway - Robert W. URoy (Approval lub- 
Ject to Rnildlng Dept. acceptance) 

b) Gaming Llceaae • Rudolph LaVecchia, dba 
American Coin Machine to Place slot machinet at: 
jaK Pharmacy, 8 W. PaciHc Street and Branding 
Iron, 1120 N. Boulder Highway (Approve aa lubmit- 
ted) 

c) Tavern h Retail Liquor Llcenae - Ferdinand J. 
Guntber - Jeriy'i (Formerly Boo Beea) l«M S. Boul- 
der Highway (Tentative approval pending inipcc- 
tlona and payment of feea). 
4. PETITION FOR ANNEXATION - 5 acres SW 
comer of Sunset and Annie Oaldey • Jack A Patricia 
Riley (Section S, T22S, K6SE. (Refer to Planning 
Commiision) 
5. ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW • Skyline Casino - 
John C. KIsh addition (Concur in Planning Commis- 
sion Recommendation) 

V.   UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1. BILL NO. 272 • ORDINANCE ADDING NEW 
CHAPTER 4.18 PROVIDING FOR LICENSING OF 
ALARM BUSINESSES AND PROVIDING FOR IS- 
SUANCE OF USER PERMITS TO PERSONS LEAS- 
ING OR OWNING PROPERTY ON WHICH ALARM 
SYSTEMS ARE INSTALLED. 
2. BILL NO. 273-ORDINANCE AMENDING HMC 
BY ADDING SECTION RELATING TO PARKS, 
AND RULES AND REGULATIONS RESPECTING 
USE OF PARKS. 
3. BILL NO. 274 - ORDINANCE AMENDING TITLE 
AND PURPOSE ONLY OF ORDINANCE S7S 
WHICH ANNEXES A PORTION OF THE S-H OF 
SECTION 33, T21S, RS2E. 

VI.   CITIZEN'S CONCERNS - No action can be taken on 
any items not listed on the Agenda. 
1. Discussion of Business License for Visitor's 
Center, Signing etc. Joe Farina 
2. Discussion - City Convention Center • Harry 
Polk (Requested by Council member) 

VIII.   NEW BUSINESS: 
1. PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES S-S-SS 

a) ZONE CHANGE (Z-14-80) LAS VEGAS 
BUILDING & DEVELOPMENT CORP. S acres near 
inleresection of Denning a Russell Roads fkttm R-R 
toR-3. 

b) USE PERMIT (U-9-80) to allow construction of 
additional building for installing Automobile glass 
69 E. Basic Road - B&E GUss 

c) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - New building 
B&E GUss - 69 E. Basic Road. 

d) USE PERMIT (U-8-80) - to allow construction 
of 120 bed skilled care nursing home in R-1 District 
(MiOor, Burkholder, Catalina * Cabrillo (Property 
Brokers) 

e) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - SkiUed Care 
Nursing Home (above) 

f) ZONE CHANGE (Z-ll-SS) tnm R-2 to R^l -16. 
acres off Valle Verde and Marlboro - Green Valley 
East Subdivision Unit No. 3. 

g) REVISED TENTATIVE MAP - Village Ter- 
race P.U.R.D. - 2S5 Units on 27 acres near intersec- 
tion of Burkholder ft E. Uke Mead Dr. - Meridian 
Engineers. 

b) REVISED P.U.R.D. REVIEW - Village Ter- 
race Townhouses (Location same as (g) 
2. RESOLUTION - Granting Preliminary approval 
for Issuance of Industrial Development Revenue 
Bonds through Public Improvement Trust - Hesse 
Corporation. 
3. BILL Na 275 - ORDINANCE REPEALING OR- 
DINANCE NO. 296 ft AMENDING CHAPTER 15.44 
OF H.M.C. ADOPTING UNIFORM STANDARD 
SPECIFICATIONS FOR SWIMMING POOLS CON- 
STRUCTION. MAINTENANCE. ALTERATION 
AND DEMOLITION. (Read in title) 
4. BILL NO. 276 - ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING 
THE COUNCIL TO ESTABUSH CHARGE FEES 
FOR BUILDING PERMITS AND INSPECTIONS. 
5. BILL NO. 277 - ORDINANCE ANNEXING 25 
ACRES OF UNIMPROVED LAND IN THE NW-V« 
OF THE SW-V« OF SECTION 9, T22S., R62E.. (Riley) 
(Read in title) 
6. BILL NO. 278 • ORDINANCE ANNEXING TO 
THE CITY OF HENDERSON APPROXIMATELY 
560 ACRES OF UNIMPROVED LAND IN SEC- 
TIONS 2 AND 3 T23S. R63E (Klinger Family) (Read 
in title) 

H - June 12. 1980 

Tbarsday, June 12,1980 f 
"What About My Comphinr 

Crime Prevention Unit 

Hemlereoii Police Deportment 

Officer Robert Lindsey 

Family Trip To 
Magic Mountoin 

The Henderson Parks and Recreation De- 
partment is sponsoring a family trip to Magic 
Mountain on Saturday, June 14.1980. The trip 
costs $27.00 per-person which includes bus 
ride and admittance to the park. Exact de- 
parting is open at the Civic Center. Reserve 
your places early so you don't get left behind. 
One adult (18 or over) must accompany each 
four children. 

LEGAL NOTKE LEGAL NOTKE 
LEGAL PUBUC NOTICE 

AU6IIENTATI0N OF IVTMS BUDOET 

NOTICE IS BBBBBY GIVEN tkal Ihe aiy Ceaacll if Ike aty ef Headeraoa. NevaSa. lalanda U 
Aagaaaat the I9TMS Bndgel read Awreyrtatlaat aa Uile4 from reeoarcee ter tkeae Paada that Mre 
aatlcl»alad la aseoad the aawaat tadgalad; 
GBNBBAL PVm  4NSJI1 la Accordaaea wttk Bckadala (BthlbM A) 
DEBT SBBViai FUNS  4SSSJSB la Accotdanee with Sebadnla (BiklMt B) 
LAND SALBS CAPITAL PWUBCTS 4MSJM In AecordaMw wMh Scbeduk (BahlMl O 
BOND PBOCBBDS „ 4>.Tn.U4la AocordaMo with Schadnla (BUMM D) 
INTBAeOVBBNMBNTAL S8BV1CB FUND 4 MJSt la Accorlanee with Schedule (Bahlbtt E) 

The BahlhHa naiad aio en flle la the OfBce ef the City Clerk aaS are aTalkUa hr »«hllc acfutta]'. 
IV City CewrtI of the aiy ef nandaraoa will eeaalder a Baaoiutlen te AafmoBl the 1S1MS Budsat 
aa Jane Hrd. ISSS, al an AdtawMd •oaUng la ka held at T:«i PJL la the CaaneU Chambor at aty 
Hall. SU Water Siraal Thfc BaaaluHen ahall hoeama aflteth* uyan daUmy la the Bafoilmant af 
Taaalien af a eortMM oavr. 
(a) Dorelhy A VoMoBbri^ 
DOBOTBT A. VONOBNBBINK. CMC. aVY CLEBB 
PaMlahad la tha Handarian HaaM News. Jane It, IM 

n-Jane It. IISS 

The  police officer 
today in every commun- 
ity is an unmistakable 
symbol, not only of the 
law. but of the entire es- 
tablishment. Because 
of thii, he is the obvious 
target for grievances 
against any shortcom- 
ings of our governmen- 
tal system. The police 
officer can solve the 
complex problems of a 
community only when 
working in concert with 
an .^ntire community. 
The police can, and 
must, however, recog- 
nize their responsibil- 
ity to serve all the pub- 
lic to the best of their 
ability. Fair and impar- 
tial law enforcement 
which respects the indi- 
vidual dignity of all men 
is essential and must be 
accomplished with tact 
and        ^   diplomacy 
whenever    possible, 
force only when neces- 
sary. 

As police ofiicers we 
must professionally 
and objectively inves- 
tigate all citizen com- 
plaints as expediti- 
ously as possible in 
order to arrive at all the 
facts which will quickly 
clear the officer's name 
or substantiate the 
citizen's complaint, 
whichever is approp- 
riate. 

Does that mean the 
Police Department 
wants complaints? 

Of course not. A com- 
plaint may mean that 
someone hasn't done a 
good enough job. But, 
we do want to know 
when our service needs 
to be improved or cor- 
rected. 

But, will you listen to 
my complaint? 

Certainly. We want to 
find out what went 
wrong, if anything, so 
that we can see to it that 
it doesn't happen again. 

Who would investi- 
gate my complaint? 

Either the shift 
sergeant or a special 
investigator assigned 
by the Director of Pub- 
lic Safety to investigate 
citizen complaint or the 
Division Commander. 

Well then, who should 
I go to first? 

You should take a 
complaint about an of- 
ficer to his shift Watch 
Commander. If he isn't 
there, ask to speak with 
the Division Comman- 
der. 

But I want to take this 
all the way to the top. 1 
want the Director of 
Public Safety to know. 

And he will. The Di- 
rector of Public Safety 
gets copies of all com- 
plaints against officers. 
Each of the officer's 
superior is notified as 
well. 

Do I have to complain 
in person? 

No. We prefer to talk 
to you in person, but, we 
will accept a complaint 
by telephone or letter if 
necessary. It won't 
make any difference in 
the attention we give it. 

I'm under 18. Do 1 
have the right to com- 
plaint? 

Yes. Just bring one of 
your parents, guar- 
dians, or a responsible 
adult in with you. 

Will I have to write my 
complaint out? 

We have found it's 
much easier to investi- 
gate a written compl- 
aint so we prefer them 
that way. If there are 
valid reasons this can't 
be done, we'll make 
other arrangements. 

How close will you re- 
ally investigate? 

Very closely! We 
want to find out where 
we went wrong. By the 
same token, if a person 
makes a FALSE com- 
plaint, we want to find 
that out and take the 
appropriate legal ac- 
tion. 

Does that mean I 
could get in trouble for 
complaining? 

Not if what you're tel- 
ling as is the truth. 
We're only interested 
in prosecuting those 
who make malicious, 
false allegations about 
people. We wouldn't 
(and couldn't) bring 
charges against a per- 
son who has acted in 
good faith. 

What will happen to 
the officer? 

That will depend on 
what he did. If this ac- 
tion were criminal he 
would be dealt with 
like any other citizen. 
If they were improper, 
but not criminal, he 
would be diciplined by 
the Director of Public 
Safety. 

Will I be told how the 
complaint came out? 

Yes. You will receive 
a letter from either the 
Director of Public 
Safety or the City Per- 
sonnel Manager telUng 

you the disposition o{^ 
our investigation. ^ 

What about the lie de-g 
lector? f. 

In certain cases,'^, 
where we can't find theij 
truth any other way, you; 
may be asked to take a/t. 
polygraph examination.^. 
The same is true for OUF>> 

officers. 
What if I'm not satis-^ 

fled with the results of] 
this investigation?       j 

We sincerely hope 
that would never hap-,, 
pen. If it did, you could,; 
go to the Hendersoa 
City Personnel Office 
and file your complaint, 
there, where it would 
be assigned to the Hen- 
derson Civil Service 
Board for review and 
possible hearing. You 
could also contact your 
representative on the 
City Council, or in some 
cases, the Clark County 
District Attorney or 
F.B.I. 

Our goal at the Hen- 
derson Police Depart: 
ment is that you will 
never need to use the 
information contained 
in this article. We don't 
want to fail in our con- 
tinuing efforts to give 
YOU the best possible 
police service. 

Early Bird Heahii Club 

Here's your chance to exercise before 
work, or before whatever? The Henderson 
Parks and Recreation Department is starting 
an early morning fitness class. On Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 6.30 to 7.30 a.m. 
all those interested in getting into shape or 
just keeping fit should come join the fun.". 
Starting Monday morning June 17 meet in 
room 3 to join up; The class FREE and 
everyone is welcome. We will keep fitness' 
charts, talk about (Net, take measurements/ 
pulse, and etc. Th'e exercise part of the class 
will include running, jogging, walking, some 
weightlifting and-varied sports and games. 
Don't miss the ftin, and if you have children 
you can't leave alone bring them along. For 
further info, call 565-6059. ' 

Doy Camp 
Registration is currently being taken at the 

Henderson Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment for the Clark County Day Camp. Ses- 
sions are June 16 thru June 20 and July SNB 
thru August 1. Participants must be betweui 
8 and 12 years of age and registration fee is |8. 
Since there is a limited number of space av- 
ailable, the Department asks that youngsters 
only register for one session so everyone will 
get a chance to enjoy this week of hiking, 
survival skills, outdoor cooking and orien- 
teering. 

For additional information call 565-8921, 
ext. 32. 

CHUCK CHANDLER'S 

BEST BETS 
NORTH AMERICAN  SOCCER LEAGUE 

PRO   SOCCER   SAT. JUNE 28 
Favorite Goals 

NEW ENGLAND 2-2'/2 
Chicago 2'/a-3 
Tampa Bay 1-1'/i 
LOS ANGELES 1-1'/» 
San Diego Vj-l 

Underdog        .1 
Philadelphia        ; 
MINNESOTA 
DALLAS 
Edmonton 
DETROIT * 

PRO   SOCCER   SUN. JUNE 29 
Favorite Goals 

Tulsa 2yj-3 
WASHINGTON l'/2-2 
Seattle 2-2'/J 
VANCOUVER Even 
California 2-2'/« 

Underdog 
ROCHESTER 
Houston 
ATLANTA 
Cosmos 
SAN JOSE 

PRO   SOCCER   TUES JULY 1 
Favorite 

New England 
CALIFORNIA 

Goals 
V»-l 
Even 

Underdog 
HOUSTON 
Memphis 

PRO   SOCCER    WED. JULY 2 
Favorite Goals Underdog 

COSMOS 2-2 Vi Toronto 
Ft. Lauderdale 2'/i-3 PHILADELPHIA 
Edmonton 1-m MINNESOTA    , 
Seattle iyi-2 TULSA 
VANCOUVER 2-2Vi Atlanta 
Washington MVi PORTLAND 
L'allas 2-2 V4 SAN JOSE         i 

rORJgJNAi DlFECtiVE j 



n«n4ay,JoMU,lMt l^cM HeBdersoB Home Newt aad BMilder City Newt 

Sdiool District To Sell New Home 
The Clark County 

Sehool District will sell 
by public auction a 
student-built, three- 
bedroom home and 
four 8 ft. by 10 ft. 
storage sheds. The 
auction will commence 
at 9 am. on June 28 at 
the Southern Nevada' 

Vocational Technical 
Center. 5710 Moun- 
tain Vista. 

Built by this yearns 
carpentry class, the 
structure includes l-Vt 
baths within its 1.294 
square feet of living 
space. 

Prospective bidders 
may view  the struc- 

tures at the Souther 
Nevada Vocational 
Technical Center 
campus June 23-27. 
from 8 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. 

Bidding will begin 
at the minimum accept- 
able price set by the 
Board of School Trust- 
ees and the auction 
will be conducted ac- 

NOTiai 

cording to certain pro- 
cedures, a copy of 
which is available at 
the office of the Dir- 
ector 6f Purchasing 
and Warehousing. 
4212 Eucalyptus Av»., 
after June 13. duriAg 
work hour$-8 am to 
4 30 pm. 

For further informa- 
tion, call 736-5225 or 
736-5220. 

LETTERS TO THE B)ITOR 
The Church^r God of Prophecy of Henderson, 

^Nevada is growing. We would like to invite 
whosoavf r'wlU to be a part of this growth. Won't 
you Join with us and serve Jesus Christ There is no 
greater goal that man can aehieve than service to 
God and his fallow man. 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Service 11-12 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7 p.m. to whenever. 
Chur«h of God of Prophecy 41« Perlite Ph. 

565-7379. 

Utter to Editor: 
Well, they've done 

it again; between our 
democratic govern- 
ment and our bureau- 
cratic policies, we're 
in another very unde- 
sirable situation. 

How? you ask. • 
Well, let's see. We. 
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Aladdin Theatre for the Performing Arts 
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riEE SNEAK PREVIEW: Thursday, June U at 8 P.M.; Friday, 
JuM 13 at 10 a.m. In the Imperial Sdou of the Aladdin Hotel. 

For infbrmattoB . SM4M4  ^ 

the U.S.. allowed just 
over one-hundred 
thousand Cuban refu- 
gees into our country. 
Now there's nothing 
wrong with that. I 
believe in giving a 
helping hand, but 
when they began stab- 
bing people and catch- 
ing fire to military 
depots because. "We 
aren't moving fast 
enough for them." 
that's when I would 
have drawn the line. 
Talk about biting the 
hand that feeds you! 

If it were left up to 
me. they would all be 
shipped out right now; 
one way or another.... 

Do you think we'll 
ever learn? 

J.R Thomas 

Ruth Kems 
Services 
Fridoy 

Funeral services for 
Ruth B. Kerns, 78, will 
b« held tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. at Palm 
Chapel in Henderson. 

Mrs. Karns passed 
away June 10 in Las 
Vegas She was born 
August 13, 1001 in Can- 
ton. Illinois. She was a 
retired linotype 
Operator for the Miami 
Herald and had lived in 
Henderson several 
years. 

She is survived by her 
husband. Jim; daughter 
Sally Kerns of Las 
Vegas; son Herb Bles- 
sing, Sarasota, Florida; 
five sisters and two 
grandchildren. 

She was a member of 
the Order of Eastern 
Star, Seneca Chapter in 
South Carolina, and the 
Disabled American 
Veterans Auxliaiy, Las 
Vegas Chapter. 

In lieu of flowers the 
family has requested 
donations to any 
charitable organiza- 
tion of your choice. In- 
terment will be at Palm 
Mausoleum 

NOTKE 

The Friends of the 
Museum ire in charge: 
of the Art Section for 
the Jaycees State Fair. 
It will be held at the 
Us Vegas Convention 
Center from July 30 
August 3. 

For more informa- 
tion and entry blanks, 
please contact the Las 
Vegas Art Museum or 
the Jaycees office. 
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pound* thoA any ottMr pton. 

Bf VA SCHWARTZ 
AREA DIRECTOR 
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energy- 
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woven woods by Klrsch 
Woodi • nrtu'W in$umo' - *nd m« n«w»«. 
nicMl vMy to cut DMting and cootirig costs See 
our ruii teieclion o« stytes and pattarnt toon* 
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CALL 561^6491 
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NEVADA HWY. 

CALL29S4S51 

Early registration 
for fall quarter classes 
at Southern Utah State 
College will be held 
twice before school 
starts September 23. 

The first early reg- 
istration period is 
scheduled from June 
23 • August 8. A 
second, shorter peri- 
od will follow Septem- 
ber 9-12. 

"All students, in- 
cluding new freshmen 
and transfer students, 
are encouraged to take 
advantage of the early 
registration periods," 
says Ward S. Robb. 
college registrar. 

Class schedules are 
available now at the 
registrar's office for 25 . 
cents each. 

Registration will be 
held each day from 
8:30 a m - 3 p m in 
the second floor lobby. 
SUSC Admmistration 
Building (353 West 
Center). Students can 
register on a first- 
come basis, following 
no set alphabetical 
sequence. 

"Students can pay 
tuition and fees when 
they register or they 
can wait to pay them 
when school begins," 
Robb explain*. "Fin- 
ancial aid aod scholar- 
ship checks will be 

JavaiUble September 
22 and 23." 

A final registration 
dAte has been set for 
Monday,    September 

te, frwn 1-4 p.m. in 
lithe SUSC War Mem- 
lorial Fieldhouse.   An 

alphabetical- registra- 
tion schedule-tccord- 
ing to last oames-will 
be required for this 
registration as is listed 
in   the   fall   quarter 
schedule. 

"New students 
should contact the ad- 
miMions offioQ, ffrst 
floor. AdminUtration 
Building, to receive an 
advisor assignment 
before they register," 
Robb indicates. 

FrM praf«Mion«l d«eorttin9 
••nrlcf In yoMr horn* 

(702)564-6473 

The best kept 
secret in Boulder City. 
Congratulations. You have just joined a very select group of 
people who now know that a unique new cocktail lounge has 
opened in the historic Boulder Dam Hotel. It's called The Cellar. 
Arid while the rest of the hotel is still being restored to its origihal 
elegance, The Cellar is serving your favorite wine and spirits 
nightly from 4 p.m. Since we're neighbors, we'd like to get ac- 
quainted Come down arid see us and let's toast to yesteryear 
together 

^^CcUar 
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Wine & Spirits 
in tno 

•ulder Dam Hotel 
In downtown Boulder City 
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1 Urged to Complete Course Before 
AppKcatioii Deodline Dote 

By: David K. Rice 

Season- dates and 
regulations for the 
state's various 1980 
mule deer hunts have 
been established, and 
Nevada Department of 
Wildlife is reminding 
young hunters that they 
have less than two 
months to complete a 
hunter safety training 
course before the tag 
application cut • off 
date. 

"Thetag application 
deadline for the three 
separate mule deer 
hunts is July 23," exp- 
lained John King, 
NDOW hunter safety 
coordinator. "Although 
many may believe that 
there is no particular 
rush to sign up for and 
complete the course, 
this may not be the case 
in some areas of the 
state." 

"Nevada's hunter 
education courses are 
taught by certified vol- 
unteer instructors and 
are usually offered at 
different times 
throughout the year. In 
smaller Communities, 
however, course in- 
struction may only 
occur once or twice a 
year as needs dictate, 
and those needing the 
course should make ar- 
rangements now.and 
not wait until just prior 
to the deadline date." 

"Enrolling in a class 
as soon as possible will 
prevent possible dis- 
appointment in the 
fall, as any who fail to 
obtain the necessary 

TIPS ON VEGIES 
• If you're a smart, 

conservation-thinking 
gardener, you've pro':> 
ably created a gsnerous 
compost hsap for feeding 
your vegetable patch this 
summer. Since this 
organic material can 
cause a nitrogen shor- 
tage, play safe and add 
one pound of nitrate of 
soda to each bushel of the 
compost you put on the 
vegetable garden. 

• A good combination 
for « larger vegetable 
garden is some of the 
shorter growing bean 
vinea planted with com 
stalks. The vines will use 
the stalks for support. 
And, watch for European 
com borer on your corn 
especially if it was 
planted early. Next year, 
wait until trees such as 
dogwood are in fuU bloom 
before you plant as this 
reduces the risk of atUck. 

• If you can't puU 
all the weeds in your 
vegetable garden, cut 
them down before they go 
to seed. 

^ 

certification will not be 
allowed to enter into 
the tag application pro- 
cess." 

Formal hunter safety 
training is mandatory 
for all through the age 
of 18 before purchase of 
their first hunting 
license. Those 17-20 
years of age must also 
complete the course if 
they have never been 
licensed to bunt by a 
state fish and wildlife 
agency. 

King said, "Informa- 
tion on hunter safety 
training courses is av- 
ailable through all 
NDOW offices, located 
in Reno, Fallon, Elko, 
Ely and Las Vegas. Fish 
and Game field agents 
residing in most 
Nevada communities 
can also be contacted 
for the names of in- 
structors in their area." 

Nevada's mandatory 
hunter safety training 
law took effect on July 
1,1973. Since that time 
approximately 30,000 
have received the 
course that now in- 
cludes a minimum of 10 
hours of classroom in- 
struction. Nearly 300 

certified instructors 
are now teaching 
throughout the state. 

In addition to the 
young hunters, those 
convicted of carrying a 
loaded rifle or sbdtfun 
in a vehicle or for 
shooting across a ouh- 

11c rosd are slao re- 
quired to succ«as(\illy 
complete an approved 
course before they are 
allowed to obtain 
another hunting 
license in the state. 

HENDERSON /^gj^g^ SI4-77M 

Diet facts & fallacies 
It is not difficult to 

find all the fc)ods you 
need to eat for a sound, 
nutritranally balanced 
diet. Your k)cal food 
stores have most of the 
items you will need. 

Diet Center suggests 
you just shop the 
perimeter of the store. 
All the cans, boxes, and 
processed foods take 
upthenuddle-Ifyouwill 
just shop these outer 
aisles you can purchase 
your fresh fruits and 
vegetables, dairy 
products, meats, eggs, 
and bread. Plan ahead 
for your occas»nal 
staples shopping and 
stock up on paper 
products, cereals, and 
dry goods. Just buy the 

itenrts on your b^. 
Health food stores 

can provide a under 
variety of whole grains 
and good quality oils 
and seasonings. How- 
ever, foods sold at 
health food stores are 
often more coetly. Bulk 
bins can hwer costs of 
some items. When you 
buy foods in their 
natural state and leave 
the pre-packaged food 
ak>ne, you wiU begin to 
save a great deal in food 
cost 

Father's Day SPECIAL 
(THIS WEEK ONLY) 

NANCY LOPEZ SkW, "MAKE 
EVERY SHOT CGI     /ITHTflE 
t^<onica/aC 

Amazing! Vbu just aim and 
shoot! Get perfect results 
with electronic focus... 
electronic exposure... 
high speed 1/250 pro- 
grammed shutter Built-in 
pop-up" flash sets correct 

flash exposures automati- 
cally, we have it now! 

|9J 

ONLY 

8A$K PHOT 
PHONE 565-7627 

19 WATER STREET, HENDERSON 

Developers, 

"Weleomc to the Good Uf e" 

TiUa Del Prado 
A Growing Conuniuilty of Beautiful 

]¥ew Homes Offering Loeation* 
Quality and Pride to ita Residents 

_^^  

t-S4 BEDROOM HONES 
Fireplace. Hear Wall. 
H.V.l>arUBf en Each 
Pool SIM Lot 

702-293^611 
UTAH STREET AND ADAMS BOULEVARD 

BOUIDER CITY. NEVADA 80006 

GIVE YOUR DAD I 

•:<. 

TIE 

At The f riemll{p 

SKVLINE 
CASINO 8^   ^ 

RESTAURANT 
AT THE 

FRIENDLY SKYLINE 
ALL WELL DRINKS.. 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL.; .liN 
CIGARETTES .455 

tBXJnduded 

THE FRIENDUEST 
*OK£R OAME IN TOUHV 

10% RAKE-MAX RAKE 2J50 
•1-*3 UMIT, THURS- 

"•9 &SUN. 

7-CARD STUD - 
HIGH HAND EACH NITE 

WIN 2 FREE STEAK DINNERS 
HIGH HAND EACH MONTH 

WIN FREE $50JOO 

SRVLINe SPECIAL- ^^ 
^ MiditlobBftr 25' 

,W/PURCHASE OF EITHER K lA HOT DOG USTBl BEUIW: 

% IR HOT DOG 
W/TRIMMINGS    ONLY ^0^ 

y. IB CHIU HOT DOG ^^, 
W/TRIMMINGS     ^^"   9^^ 

ROYAL TREATMENT SPECIALS 
June 1> 5 PIIH8 pn 
Wile's Famous        ONLY 

PH CHOPS    m 
CORNISH HEN       ^^ 
W/Affle Drssang 

e Baked Potato or Fries 
o"Famous" Salad Bar 

Suv, June IS • 5 pnK8 pm 
SEE OUR FATHBTS DAY 

MBIU IN SPECIAL 
FATHERS DAY SECTION II 

fflS MOMEY CUP 
TO ALL DADS 

DINING WITH US ON 
FATHEirS DAY! 

HAPPY FATHERS DAY TO Aa FATHERS 
FROM THE STAF b mmmB{\ AT 

THE FWBIDLY 
SKYUNE CASINO b RESTAURANT 

Fri.&Sat«June13&14 5pm4pm 
Wies Famous *      QMIv 

TROUT ALMONOINE ^ 
IFnOnlyl 

• Baked Potato or Fries 
•"Famous" Salad Bar 

Moa, June 16 • 5 pnv8 pm 
Johifs Famous ONLY 

BABY BACK RIBS    325 
ONLY 

GROUND SIRLOIN   245 
• Baked Potato or Fries 
•"Famous" Salad Bar 

Tues^ June 17 • 5 pn>4 pm 
WSe's Femous 

CHCKEN FRIED 

JR^SHRIMP 
•Baked Potato or Fries •"Famous" Salad Barl 

ONLY 

Z45 

Wednesday, June 18 • 5 pnv4 pm 

^ NEW YORK STRIP ONLY 3.95 PRIME RIB ONLY 335 
 •Baked Potato or Fries   •"Famous" Salad Bar  

k HOMEMADE ONLY    ^'j^^S^lS^'^ ONLY 
CHIU        1.15       STEAK & EGGS      f§. 

Dolls'nUMUSMONmBAUK PM      '2AM-11AM ••««» 
• BREAKFAST BUFFET 99* . JAore FAMOUS OAILY ii AHM PM 
ir vs mass    wmum LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
BUFFET SPECIAL Z25 ^SAIAD BAR SPMSFM 1.75 



n«n4ay,JoMU,lMt l^cM HeBdersoB Home Newt aad BMilder City Newt 

Sdiool District To Sell New Home 
The Clark County 

Sehool District will sell 
by public auction a 
student-built, three- 
bedroom home and 
four 8 ft. by 10 ft. 
storage sheds. The 
auction will commence 
at 9 am. on June 28 at 
the Southern Nevada' 

Vocational Technical 
Center. 5710 Moun- 
tain Vista. 

Built by this yearns 
carpentry class, the 
structure includes l-Vt 
baths within its 1.294 
square feet of living 
space. 

Prospective bidders 
may view  the struc- 

tures at the Souther 
Nevada Vocational 
Technical Center 
campus June 23-27. 
from 8 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. 

Bidding will begin 
at the minimum accept- 
able price set by the 
Board of School Trust- 
ees and the auction 
will be conducted ac- 

NOTiai 

cording to certain pro- 
cedures, a copy of 
which is available at 
the office of the Dir- 
ector 6f Purchasing 
and Warehousing. 
4212 Eucalyptus Av»., 
after June 13. duriAg 
work hour$-8 am to 
4 30 pm. 

For further informa- 
tion, call 736-5225 or 
736-5220. 

LETTERS TO THE B)ITOR 
The Church^r God of Prophecy of Henderson, 

^Nevada is growing. We would like to invite 
whosoavf r'wlU to be a part of this growth. Won't 
you Join with us and serve Jesus Christ There is no 
greater goal that man can aehieve than service to 
God and his fallow man. 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Service 11-12 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7 p.m. to whenever. 
Chur«h of God of Prophecy 41« Perlite Ph. 

565-7379. 

Utter to Editor: 
Well, they've done 

it again; between our 
democratic govern- 
ment and our bureau- 
cratic policies, we're 
in another very unde- 
sirable situation. 

How? you ask. • 
Well, let's see. We. 
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the U.S.. allowed just 
over one-hundred 
thousand Cuban refu- 
gees into our country. 
Now there's nothing 
wrong with that. I 
believe in giving a 
helping hand, but 
when they began stab- 
bing people and catch- 
ing fire to military 
depots because. "We 
aren't moving fast 
enough for them." 
that's when I would 
have drawn the line. 
Talk about biting the 
hand that feeds you! 

If it were left up to 
me. they would all be 
shipped out right now; 
one way or another.... 

Do you think we'll 
ever learn? 

J.R Thomas 

Ruth Kems 
Services 
Fridoy 

Funeral services for 
Ruth B. Kerns, 78, will 
b« held tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. at Palm 
Chapel in Henderson. 

Mrs. Karns passed 
away June 10 in Las 
Vegas She was born 
August 13, 1001 in Can- 
ton. Illinois. She was a 
retired linotype 
Operator for the Miami 
Herald and had lived in 
Henderson several 
years. 

She is survived by her 
husband. Jim; daughter 
Sally Kerns of Las 
Vegas; son Herb Bles- 
sing, Sarasota, Florida; 
five sisters and two 
grandchildren. 

She was a member of 
the Order of Eastern 
Star, Seneca Chapter in 
South Carolina, and the 
Disabled American 
Veterans Auxliaiy, Las 
Vegas Chapter. 

In lieu of flowers the 
family has requested 
donations to any 
charitable organiza- 
tion of your choice. In- 
terment will be at Palm 
Mausoleum 

NOTKE 

The Friends of the 
Museum ire in charge: 
of the Art Section for 
the Jaycees State Fair. 
It will be held at the 
Us Vegas Convention 
Center from July 30 
August 3. 

For more informa- 
tion and entry blanks, 
please contact the Las 
Vegas Art Museum or 
the Jaycees office. 
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Early registration 
for fall quarter classes 
at Southern Utah State 
College will be held 
twice before school 
starts September 23. 

The first early reg- 
istration period is 
scheduled from June 
23 • August 8. A 
second, shorter peri- 
od will follow Septem- 
ber 9-12. 

"All students, in- 
cluding new freshmen 
and transfer students, 
are encouraged to take 
advantage of the early 
registration periods," 
says Ward S. Robb. 
college registrar. 

Class schedules are 
available now at the 
registrar's office for 25 . 
cents each. 

Registration will be 
held each day from 
8:30 a m - 3 p m in 
the second floor lobby. 
SUSC Admmistration 
Building (353 West 
Center). Students can 
register on a first- 
come basis, following 
no set alphabetical 
sequence. 

"Students can pay 
tuition and fees when 
they register or they 
can wait to pay them 
when school begins," 
Robb explain*. "Fin- 
ancial aid aod scholar- 
ship checks will be 

JavaiUble September 
22 and 23." 

A final registration 
dAte has been set for 
Monday,    September 

te, frwn 1-4 p.m. in 
lithe SUSC War Mem- 
lorial Fieldhouse.   An 

alphabetical- registra- 
tion schedule-tccord- 
ing to last oames-will 
be required for this 
registration as is listed 
in   the   fall   quarter 
schedule. 

"New students 
should contact the ad- 
miMions offioQ, ffrst 
floor. AdminUtration 
Building, to receive an 
advisor assignment 
before they register," 
Robb indicates. 
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The best kept 
secret in Boulder City. 
Congratulations. You have just joined a very select group of 
people who now know that a unique new cocktail lounge has 
opened in the historic Boulder Dam Hotel. It's called The Cellar. 
Arid while the rest of the hotel is still being restored to its origihal 
elegance, The Cellar is serving your favorite wine and spirits 
nightly from 4 p.m. Since we're neighbors, we'd like to get ac- 
quainted Come down arid see us and let's toast to yesteryear 
together 
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1 Urged to Complete Course Before 
AppKcatioii Deodline Dote 

By: David K. Rice 

Season- dates and 
regulations for the 
state's various 1980 
mule deer hunts have 
been established, and 
Nevada Department of 
Wildlife is reminding 
young hunters that they 
have less than two 
months to complete a 
hunter safety training 
course before the tag 
application cut • off 
date. 

"Thetag application 
deadline for the three 
separate mule deer 
hunts is July 23," exp- 
lained John King, 
NDOW hunter safety 
coordinator. "Although 
many may believe that 
there is no particular 
rush to sign up for and 
complete the course, 
this may not be the case 
in some areas of the 
state." 

"Nevada's hunter 
education courses are 
taught by certified vol- 
unteer instructors and 
are usually offered at 
different times 
throughout the year. In 
smaller Communities, 
however, course in- 
struction may only 
occur once or twice a 
year as needs dictate, 
and those needing the 
course should make ar- 
rangements now.and 
not wait until just prior 
to the deadline date." 

"Enrolling in a class 
as soon as possible will 
prevent possible dis- 
appointment in the 
fall, as any who fail to 
obtain the necessary 

TIPS ON VEGIES 
• If you're a smart, 

conservation-thinking 
gardener, you've pro':> 
ably created a gsnerous 
compost hsap for feeding 
your vegetable patch this 
summer. Since this 
organic material can 
cause a nitrogen shor- 
tage, play safe and add 
one pound of nitrate of 
soda to each bushel of the 
compost you put on the 
vegetable garden. 

• A good combination 
for « larger vegetable 
garden is some of the 
shorter growing bean 
vinea planted with com 
stalks. The vines will use 
the stalks for support. 
And, watch for European 
com borer on your corn 
especially if it was 
planted early. Next year, 
wait until trees such as 
dogwood are in fuU bloom 
before you plant as this 
reduces the risk of atUck. 

• If you can't puU 
all the weeds in your 
vegetable garden, cut 
them down before they go 
to seed. 

^ 

certification will not be 
allowed to enter into 
the tag application pro- 
cess." 

Formal hunter safety 
training is mandatory 
for all through the age 
of 18 before purchase of 
their first hunting 
license. Those 17-20 
years of age must also 
complete the course if 
they have never been 
licensed to bunt by a 
state fish and wildlife 
agency. 

King said, "Informa- 
tion on hunter safety 
training courses is av- 
ailable through all 
NDOW offices, located 
in Reno, Fallon, Elko, 
Ely and Las Vegas. Fish 
and Game field agents 
residing in most 
Nevada communities 
can also be contacted 
for the names of in- 
structors in their area." 

Nevada's mandatory 
hunter safety training 
law took effect on July 
1,1973. Since that time 
approximately 30,000 
have received the 
course that now in- 
cludes a minimum of 10 
hours of classroom in- 
struction. Nearly 300 

certified instructors 
are now teaching 
throughout the state. 

In addition to the 
young hunters, those 
convicted of carrying a 
loaded rifle or sbdtfun 
in a vehicle or for 
shooting across a ouh- 

11c rosd are slao re- 
quired to succ«as(\illy 
complete an approved 
course before they are 
allowed to obtain 
another hunting 
license in the state. 

HENDERSON /^gj^g^ SI4-77M 

Diet facts & fallacies 
It is not difficult to 

find all the fc)ods you 
need to eat for a sound, 
nutritranally balanced 
diet. Your k)cal food 
stores have most of the 
items you will need. 

Diet Center suggests 
you just shop the 
perimeter of the store. 
All the cans, boxes, and 
processed foods take 
upthenuddle-Ifyouwill 
just shop these outer 
aisles you can purchase 
your fresh fruits and 
vegetables, dairy 
products, meats, eggs, 
and bread. Plan ahead 
for your occas»nal 
staples shopping and 
stock up on paper 
products, cereals, and 
dry goods. Just buy the 

itenrts on your b^. 
Health food stores 

can provide a under 
variety of whole grains 
and good quality oils 
and seasonings. How- 
ever, foods sold at 
health food stores are 
often more coetly. Bulk 
bins can hwer costs of 
some items. When you 
buy foods in their 
natural state and leave 
the pre-packaged food 
ak>ne, you wiU begin to 
save a great deal in food 
cost 

Father's Day SPECIAL 
(THIS WEEK ONLY) 

NANCY LOPEZ SkW, "MAKE 
EVERY SHOT CGI     /ITHTflE 
t^<onica/aC 

Amazing! Vbu just aim and 
shoot! Get perfect results 
with electronic focus... 
electronic exposure... 
high speed 1/250 pro- 
grammed shutter Built-in 
pop-up" flash sets correct 

flash exposures automati- 
cally, we have it now! 

|9J 

ONLY 

8A$K PHOT 
PHONE 565-7627 

19 WATER STREET, HENDERSON 

Developers, 

"Weleomc to the Good Uf e" 

TiUa Del Prado 
A Growing Conuniuilty of Beautiful 

]¥ew Homes Offering Loeation* 
Quality and Pride to ita Residents 

_^^  

t-S4 BEDROOM HONES 
Fireplace. Hear Wall. 
H.V.l>arUBf en Each 
Pool SIM Lot 

702-293^611 
UTAH STREET AND ADAMS BOULEVARD 

BOUIDER CITY. NEVADA 80006 

GIVE YOUR DAD I 

•:<. 

TIE 

At The f riemll{p 

SKVLINE 
CASINO 8^   ^ 

RESTAURANT 
AT THE 

FRIENDLY SKYLINE 
ALL WELL DRINKS.. 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL.; .liN 
CIGARETTES .455 

tBXJnduded 

THE FRIENDUEST 
*OK£R OAME IN TOUHV 

10% RAKE-MAX RAKE 2J50 
•1-*3 UMIT, THURS- 

"•9 &SUN. 

7-CARD STUD - 
HIGH HAND EACH NITE 

WIN 2 FREE STEAK DINNERS 
HIGH HAND EACH MONTH 

WIN FREE $50JOO 

SRVLINe SPECIAL- ^^ 
^ MiditlobBftr 25' 

,W/PURCHASE OF EITHER K lA HOT DOG USTBl BEUIW: 

% IR HOT DOG 
W/TRIMMINGS    ONLY ^0^ 

y. IB CHIU HOT DOG ^^, 
W/TRIMMINGS     ^^"   9^^ 

ROYAL TREATMENT SPECIALS 
June 1> 5 PIIH8 pn 
Wile's Famous        ONLY 

PH CHOPS    m 
CORNISH HEN       ^^ 
W/Affle Drssang 

e Baked Potato or Fries 
o"Famous" Salad Bar 

Suv, June IS • 5 pnK8 pm 
SEE OUR FATHBTS DAY 

MBIU IN SPECIAL 
FATHERS DAY SECTION II 

fflS MOMEY CUP 
TO ALL DADS 

DINING WITH US ON 
FATHEirS DAY! 

HAPPY FATHERS DAY TO Aa FATHERS 
FROM THE STAF b mmmB{\ AT 

THE FWBIDLY 
SKYUNE CASINO b RESTAURANT 

Fri.&Sat«June13&14 5pm4pm 
Wies Famous *      QMIv 

TROUT ALMONOINE ^ 
IFnOnlyl 

• Baked Potato or Fries 
•"Famous" Salad Bar 

Moa, June 16 • 5 pnv8 pm 
Johifs Famous ONLY 

BABY BACK RIBS    325 
ONLY 

GROUND SIRLOIN   245 
• Baked Potato or Fries 
•"Famous" Salad Bar 

Tues^ June 17 • 5 pn>4 pm 
WSe's Femous 

CHCKEN FRIED 

JR^SHRIMP 
•Baked Potato or Fries •"Famous" Salad Barl 

ONLY 

Z45 

Wednesday, June 18 • 5 pnv4 pm 

^ NEW YORK STRIP ONLY 3.95 PRIME RIB ONLY 335 
 •Baked Potato or Fries   •"Famous" Salad Bar  

k HOMEMADE ONLY    ^'j^^S^lS^'^ ONLY 
CHIU        1.15       STEAK & EGGS      f§. 

Dolls'nUMUSMONmBAUK PM      '2AM-11AM ••««» 
• BREAKFAST BUFFET 99* . JAore FAMOUS OAILY ii AHM PM 
ir vs mass    wmum LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
BUFFET SPECIAL Z25 ^SAIAD BAR SPMSFM 1.75 
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YOUNG a RUE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO.! 

AGBHTS FOR GIOBAL VAN UNES 
it U)CAL MOVES if STORAGE 

• OUT-OFSTATE MOVES 
• CONTROLLED MOVES NTO NEVAQA' 

WHFN rrs YOUR MOVE . ITS OUR TOOl 

CALL 457-3060 
1624 MOLJAVE RO, IAS VEGAS 

f HERE A1\D THERE 
by Esther Shipp (293-1706) 
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 

June 12: John Scott, Carole Gordon, Leo Dunbar 
Jr., Larry Vaughan, Nancy Greenwood, Curtis 
Bowser. Penny Beres. Jun^i3: Patrice Fried- 
mann, Claude Cable, Thomas Clark, Melinda 
Heffy, JoDee MacKay, Alice Hamilton, Melvin 
Thomas, Joseph Roche, Matthew Turner, Jeannie 
Morris, Mary Hill. 

June 14: Jane Dunagan, Jennifer Edwards, Eve- 
lyn Earl, Mary Scott, Jean Hunter, Jack Linck, 
Alan McKay, Jean Smith. June 15: Mary Porter, 
Leonard Stubbs Jr., Kimberly Brown, Cynthis 
Stubbs, Joe Baca. Pilar Camps. Misty Lee Holmes, 
Michael Sylvanie. 

i ulili 
"U^e'tc Tb Oflta Dodge Dwifa" 
4H() NO. BOl LDKR HKiHWAY HENDERSON, NV 

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 
PHONE 5«4-1919 

NOW f^ $1000 CHRYSLER CORP. 
REBATE PLUS US $1000 BEN 

ISTEPMAN REBATE ON 1979 ANDI 
1980 CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS. 
|]0.86 FINANCINdON i^Ml41N||jlG 1979 CARS,| 

June 16: Robert Zangger, Donalene Ravitch, 
Joyce Blair. Jeni Lynn Williams, Alyce Lawellih, 
Mary Frances Shope, Diana Clark, Tom MacLeod, 
Ned Hanson. Dick Porter, Jerilyn Ableman, Alton 
McCoUum, Gale McAnlis. O'Dell Porter Jr. 

June 17: Mary Mills, Charles Smee. Nick Baca, 
Joan Welsh, John Frances, Leslie Denny. Clark 
Whitney. Jeri Tonti, Scott Miller. Dorothy Christy. 
June 18: James Gilbert, Harry Williams. Steven 
Graupensparger, Mary Whalen, Richard Slack. 
Betty Nickell, Patricia Roche. Grace Cox, Jack 
Stephens. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 

June 12: Karole Ann and Rodman Dietrick 
(1965);Katherine and James Armstrong (1965) June 
14: Lucie and Warren Turner (1922); Karla and 
David Askew (1968); Melva and Victor Miller; 
Florence and James Abbott. 

June 15: Judith and Gregory WoUey (1972); Dol- 
ores and Richard Gatlin; Jean and Mdc Strong 
(1940); June and Bobby Hensley; Doris and Floyd 
Lindeberg (1957); Florence and Donald Morrjson 
(1956). 

June 16: Sharon and LaVar Richman; Anne and 
Jim Cummings; Winigene and William Sweet 
(1953). 

June 17: Dorothy and James Muyres (1950); 
Sophie and Benny Sanchez (1944); LuRoyce and 
Walter Fiscus (1972); Melody and David Smith 
(1972). 

June 18: La Vona and Jack Linck (1925); Luana 
and Ned Shamo (1947); Carol and James Godbey 
(1955); Judith and Duane Carson (1954); Bonnie 

TMIQK AMD Vi 
1980 ASPEN 
6 CYLINDER, 4 DOOR, AUTO., POWER 
STEERING, POWER BRAKES, AIR, TINTED 
GLASS, & RADIAL TIRES 

$6099.00^ 
>F*aO«Y RiBAn $300.00 

> BIN STEPNUN REBAn $300.00 

1980 DIPLOMAT SPORT COUPE     $7143.01 
6 CYLINDER, AUTO., POWER STEERING & * FACTORY REBATE $300.( 
POWER BRAKES, AC, TINTED GLASS,    * BEN STEPMAN REBATE $500.001 
TAPE STRIPE, RADIAL TIRES 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

$159 1ST PAYMENT 
||t59 UST PAYMENT 

PLUS TAX 

'78 
VW RABBITT 

4 Spee^LJbK-FM. Cassette, 
Full Farohy Equipment 

78 PLYMOUTH 
VOLARE S-IV 

Auto., Air," Power Steering, 
Roof Rack, Radio 

•78 DIPLOMAT 
Auto., A-C Power Steering, 
Radio, Heater. Vinyl Top, 
2-Tone Paint. 

'78 CHEVROLET 
CAMARO 

Auto., Power Steering, Air 
Conditoning. 

fllMM  (•!• Pni*aH«Bk «M 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

$139 1ST PAYMENT 
$139 UST PAYMENT 

PLUS TAX 

'77 PLYMOUTH 
GRAN FURY 
LOADED 

'77 ASPEN 
4 Dr., Auto., Power Steering 
Si Windows, Power Seats, 
Cruise Tilt Wheel. 

SPECIALS 
'75 AUDI 
S-W $2195 

Auto., A-C, AM-FM, Roof 
Rack, Sun Roof 

'75 OLDS 
DELTA 88 $1095 

Auto., A-C, Power Steering, 
Vinyl Top 

^^i^^m] 
YOUR 

CHOICE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$105 PER MONTH 

PLUS  TAX 

'76 DODGE 
CHARGER 

Auto., Power Steering, A-C, | 
Vinyl Top, Radio 

'76 PLYMOUTH 
VOLARE 

Auto., A-C, Power Steering,! 
Vinyl  Top,   Power Seats, 
Cruise Control, Tilt Wheel,] 
Radio. 

'75 DODGE 
CLUB CAB 

PICKUP 
Hardtop, PS, Radio 

Late at night, you have 
someone to run ta 

COORS 
• PAK-ltOZ. 

$1.89 
PLUS TAX 

ARCO 0 
pm^market 

OPEN 24 HRSJ 

fl025 NEVADA HWY5 
B.C., NEV. 

. 293^2817 
Just around the corner. All around the clock. 

Inflation 
Fighter 
Account 

Who said interest rates on savings were dropping?. First 
Western's Inflation Fighter Account continues to provide you 
with that "extra edge" on inflation. Open your account and begin 
earning 9.50% interest, compounded daily for a yield of 9.96%^ 

A low minimum balance of $1,000 guarantees the rate for. 
the term you select—from 2V2 to 10 years! Get that extra edge 
on inflation today at any of First Western Savings' convenient 
locations. 

Inflation Fighter Account 
Growth Chart 

($1,000 initial deposit) 

272 years $1,267.87 
3 years $1,329.71 
4 years $1,462.21 . 
5 years $1,607.91 
6 years $1,768.14 
7 years $1,944.32 
8 years $2,138.06 
9 years $2,351.11 

10 years $2,585.39 

(Figures calculated with 9 50% Intarett rat*, com- 
pounded daily and assumes all interest is left in the 
account   Federal regulations require sutwiantlal 
penalties for early withdrawal No depoalts allowed.) 

First Western Savings ESLE: 
ASSOCIATION' 

•«•" Otlle* Boulwiwtf Ms* BnncA Otcstur BTSIKM NWWI Las Vee*t Brsnch Hsndarson Brinch Boolilw Oty Branch 
itfLasVagasBMSo. 3628 M«fy«»odPsrfcway 1H NwlKDacslur M41 CMcC«<Mr Plus 90a S BoukMf Higfmey     1000N««cliHigtiwsy 
»••'•" se4'28i4 tn-njy 
Ptes DM*f1 Imi Brsncn Wssi Chsrtwkm Brsnch WsM SsMrs BrsneX ComnwcM Cwiisr Brsnch Troplcans/PscM Brsnch 
iraBOsswtlmRoee i380Wss<ChsHss»en 2700 Weal Bshsis 9S3 Essi Sahsrs Avsnus 3333 East Tropeans 

and Richard Smith (1960). Congratulations to them 
all! ^ 

BACK TO DELAWARE 
Irma TayJor of Claymont, Delaware, returned 

home by plane, Tuesday, after two weeks in south- 
ern Nevada visiting numerous relatives! She 
stayed at660 Ave. G with sister Esther and brother 
in • law John Shipp, but saw brother Walter Wright 
and his wife Hasel, at 628 Ave. G; nephew John 
Shipp, his wife Doris, and their daughters Sherri 
and Tammy; niece Jeanie and husband Paul 
Parker; niece Linda and her husband Dr. John 
Noel; nephew Michael Shipp; niece Susan Wright; 
Jeanie's daughter Kelly and her nuib'and Darrell 
Welch. i^ 

Irina was taken to the First Bapti^ Church by 
Betty Hammer, toured the Valley of Fire and the 
Lost City Museum; traveled to Pipespring and the 
north rim of Grand Canyon, returning.home via 
Zion Park; attended the Credit Unio4>:Open house; 
was hosted at meals at the Hacienda, the Lake 
Mead Marina, Railroad Pass, the I^omp Turkey, 
and at the Noel and Wright homes, GRie enjoyed 
shopping in our local stores, and iound several 
bargains. ' £ _ 

Right before the group dinner, Suaoday evening, 
a phone cali was placed to sister ^tty Ashley in 
Maryland, where various other members of the 
family had gathered -- all talking "together by 
means of telephone amplifiers. Included here for 
the occasion were Lislie Matthey and Ken 
Reynolds. Irma was a big help in making sure that 
the dishes were washed clean, while she was here 
to save embarrassment to Esther! 

Glen Canyon 
Releases To 
Increase 

Large excess Color- 
ado River flows sched- 
uled for release from 
Glen Canyon Dam in 
northwestern Arizona 
will be reregulated by 
downstream Hoover 
Dam and Lake Mead 
according to Eugene 
Hinds, Lower Color- 
ado Regional Director 
for the Water and 
Power Resources Ser- 
vice. 

Hinds explained 
that a large spring 
inflow into the Colora- 
do River Basin was 
forecast several 
months ago and that, 
as a result of this 
information. Water 
and Power authorized 
sustained excess re- 
leases of 19,000 cubic 
feet per second from 
Hoover Dam to move 
the water downstream. 

He added that these 
reregulated releases 
from Hoover, which 
had created a full river 
channel downstream, 
will generally be non- 
damaging in the Un- 
ited States. Some high 
water problems are 
being experienced in 
Mexico. 

Warmer summer 
temperatures are ex- 
pected to greatly in- 
crease runoff flows 
into Lalce Powell be- 
hind GKh Canyon 
from the present rate 
of 50,000 cubic feet 
per second (cfs) to 
peak inflows of 70,000 
to 90,000 cfs. Water 
aqd Power expiects to 
open the Glen Canyon 
spillway gates around 
June 11 to slow the 
filling   rate   of   Lake 

Powell as it approach- 
es capacity; Powell is 
projected .to reach its 
peak elevation of 3,700 
feet for the first time 
by midjuly of this 
year.     ;_ 

Excess: water will 
also be released 
through Glen Canyon 
Dam Powerplant. The 
plant began operating 
at  full  capacity  Sat- 

• -C 

urday, June 7'. Daily 
releases of about 29,- 
500,cfs will be run 
continually through 
the plant's poWer tur- 
bines. 

KARCO 99^ OT 
GRAPHITE 
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TOYOTA 

W 

1/ 

) "f 

/, 
>. 

•lOMf 

MAY 27 THRU JUNE 30 ONLY!! 

1000 CeJica? 

IIN 3 DIFFERENT CATEGORIES 
FOR BEST MILEAGE IN A... 

Drive In the Toyota 

DRIVE WITH A 
FEATHERFOOT AND WINr 

FEATHERFOOT ROUND UP 
Gas Mileage Contest!! 
NO OBLIOATIONI OFFIUAL TEST CARSIII 

CoroUa 
Tercel! 

CoroUa 

-« t/ 

FEATHERFOQTRQMNP UP RULES: 
1. Only licensed drivers, 18 years of age and over may enter. Employees of 

Toyota. Ed Fountain Motors^ Inc., their advertising agencies and families are 
not eligible. 

2. All entrants vi^lll drive i(JerUio«lly equipped Toyotas supplied by Ed Fountainj 
Motors. Entrants must t)e aefcompanled by a representative of Ed Fountain 
Motors to certify their mileage on the Burroughs mileage tester. Entrants 
may not modify the automobile in any manner. 

3. An entrant can compete only once. 
4. The Featherfoot Round-up will be open for entries from May 27 - June 30, 

1980 during normal business hours 
6. Winners will be determined by the gas mileage they achieve as registered 

by the Burroughs mileage tester and certified by an Ed Fountain Motors 
representative. __ 
A grand prize of $1000 each will be awarded to the three grand champions L^ 
for the model of Toyota used at end of contest. -^ 
NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY 

ENTER 
NOW!!        \  nrf 

-.-^^A 

6 

WIN '50 PER WEEK 
FROM ED FOUNTAIN MOTORS 
COME DOWN - ENTER NOW - NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY! BE A WINNER! 
$30O0 TOTAL GIVEN AWAY! 

|8i)kk'^-'s 

•••.• 

r«i*o»' 

. J CHRYS. CORDOBA 
Automatic, air. power 
steering,  vinyl  top.       q» 
plus   much   more.       ^ 
Priced to seltl »3772- 1599 

•30 BUICK SKYLARK 
Line' new,  •utomatlc.       ^^^^\^\^\ 

i:'...    

7$ ^YOTA COROLLA        * 

^r. #3643-1  

•75 CHRYS. CORDOBA 
Aulomatic, air, cruise 
control, tut wheel, 
am/lm stereo, nice, 
clean »302B-1  $2199! 

I'ffl-t:; 109i 
iuc^iw 

t0^ 0^: 

't^«l»;«ll 

78 SUBARU BRAT 
4K4. 4 Speed, air. low 
miles,  under  18 000       ^ 
miles, like new. drive       ^ 
II,   you'll   like   It.I 
»2»31-1  

399d 

6399 
: 

A, *i'8 TOYOTA CELICA 

^srrr'cr' $5699 
#3116-1  

TI^VWRAB^P* 

ifeM .... «3799 

'78 TOYOTA CELICA 
OT.   BlacK   Edition,   5 
speed.   »unf00).   »m/lm ^ 
stefoo,   conorn   Inletlor. ^9 
hive tun In the  lummer 
lline 02776-4  

76 MBRCURY BOBCAT 

j.;r:i.'•r $< 70iQ 
hMt«r,  nice  c»r.       '^    |     #   S %# 
#8?»»-1  •'    •    •   .^V 

•77 DATSUN F-10 
wagon. 4 speed. »m ^ ^^ ^9 ^\^\ 
radio, rool rack, while ^ • •     W ^M ^jm 
In color, nice » clean. ^F     M     ^^ ^^ 
#3666-1   ^• 

gttreo,? T«fO» **^» 
OriM «. y«i« tove It. 

.V *«•• 

•Jk* 

78 TOYOTA COROLLA 

«3399| 
USED CAR WAm^i 

4 speed, anti ra- 
dio, bucket seats 
real economy 
#3621-1   

.,k. 

CHBCK SURE- 
1«< 

STA1 
19,000 MH.««y/ 

m 

iCD Founmin moroiu 
SAL£S DEPT. HOURS 

Monday ttv\j Fnckay 6 am. to 10 p.m. 
SaturckJY 8 am. to 7 p.m. 

SERVICE & PARTS OEPT. OPEN 
Mondoy thru Saturday 
700 cm to 6;30 pm. 

AU. MAJOR CREOfT CARDS HONORED 

3175 E. SAHARA • 457-0333 

•i 
f 
•I 

.... i^.- 

i 
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YOUNG a RUE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO.! 

AGBHTS FOR GIOBAL VAN UNES 
it U)CAL MOVES if STORAGE 

• OUT-OFSTATE MOVES 
• CONTROLLED MOVES NTO NEVAQA' 

WHFN rrs YOUR MOVE . ITS OUR TOOl 

CALL 457-3060 
1624 MOLJAVE RO, IAS VEGAS 

f HERE A1\D THERE 
by Esther Shipp (293-1706) 
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 

June 12: John Scott, Carole Gordon, Leo Dunbar 
Jr., Larry Vaughan, Nancy Greenwood, Curtis 
Bowser. Penny Beres. Jun^i3: Patrice Fried- 
mann, Claude Cable, Thomas Clark, Melinda 
Heffy, JoDee MacKay, Alice Hamilton, Melvin 
Thomas, Joseph Roche, Matthew Turner, Jeannie 
Morris, Mary Hill. 

June 14: Jane Dunagan, Jennifer Edwards, Eve- 
lyn Earl, Mary Scott, Jean Hunter, Jack Linck, 
Alan McKay, Jean Smith. June 15: Mary Porter, 
Leonard Stubbs Jr., Kimberly Brown, Cynthis 
Stubbs, Joe Baca. Pilar Camps. Misty Lee Holmes, 
Michael Sylvanie. 

i ulili 
"U^e'tc Tb Oflta Dodge Dwifa" 
4H() NO. BOl LDKR HKiHWAY HENDERSON, NV 

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 
PHONE 5«4-1919 

NOW f^ $1000 CHRYSLER CORP. 
REBATE PLUS US $1000 BEN 

ISTEPMAN REBATE ON 1979 ANDI 
1980 CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS. 
|]0.86 FINANCINdON i^Ml41N||jlG 1979 CARS,| 

June 16: Robert Zangger, Donalene Ravitch, 
Joyce Blair. Jeni Lynn Williams, Alyce Lawellih, 
Mary Frances Shope, Diana Clark, Tom MacLeod, 
Ned Hanson. Dick Porter, Jerilyn Ableman, Alton 
McCoUum, Gale McAnlis. O'Dell Porter Jr. 

June 17: Mary Mills, Charles Smee. Nick Baca, 
Joan Welsh, John Frances, Leslie Denny. Clark 
Whitney. Jeri Tonti, Scott Miller. Dorothy Christy. 
June 18: James Gilbert, Harry Williams. Steven 
Graupensparger, Mary Whalen, Richard Slack. 
Betty Nickell, Patricia Roche. Grace Cox, Jack 
Stephens. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 

June 12: Karole Ann and Rodman Dietrick 
(1965);Katherine and James Armstrong (1965) June 
14: Lucie and Warren Turner (1922); Karla and 
David Askew (1968); Melva and Victor Miller; 
Florence and James Abbott. 

June 15: Judith and Gregory WoUey (1972); Dol- 
ores and Richard Gatlin; Jean and Mdc Strong 
(1940); June and Bobby Hensley; Doris and Floyd 
Lindeberg (1957); Florence and Donald Morrjson 
(1956). 

June 16: Sharon and LaVar Richman; Anne and 
Jim Cummings; Winigene and William Sweet 
(1953). 

June 17: Dorothy and James Muyres (1950); 
Sophie and Benny Sanchez (1944); LuRoyce and 
Walter Fiscus (1972); Melody and David Smith 
(1972). 

June 18: La Vona and Jack Linck (1925); Luana 
and Ned Shamo (1947); Carol and James Godbey 
(1955); Judith and Duane Carson (1954); Bonnie 

TMIQK AMD Vi 
1980 ASPEN 
6 CYLINDER, 4 DOOR, AUTO., POWER 
STEERING, POWER BRAKES, AIR, TINTED 
GLASS, & RADIAL TIRES 

$6099.00^ 
>F*aO«Y RiBAn $300.00 

> BIN STEPNUN REBAn $300.00 

1980 DIPLOMAT SPORT COUPE     $7143.01 
6 CYLINDER, AUTO., POWER STEERING & * FACTORY REBATE $300.( 
POWER BRAKES, AC, TINTED GLASS,    * BEN STEPMAN REBATE $500.001 
TAPE STRIPE, RADIAL TIRES 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

$159 1ST PAYMENT 
||t59 UST PAYMENT 

PLUS TAX 

'78 
VW RABBITT 

4 Spee^LJbK-FM. Cassette, 
Full Farohy Equipment 

78 PLYMOUTH 
VOLARE S-IV 

Auto., Air," Power Steering, 
Roof Rack, Radio 

•78 DIPLOMAT 
Auto., A-C Power Steering, 
Radio, Heater. Vinyl Top, 
2-Tone Paint. 

'78 CHEVROLET 
CAMARO 

Auto., Power Steering, Air 
Conditoning. 
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YOUR 
CHOICE 

$139 1ST PAYMENT 
$139 UST PAYMENT 

PLUS TAX 

'77 PLYMOUTH 
GRAN FURY 
LOADED 

'77 ASPEN 
4 Dr., Auto., Power Steering 
Si Windows, Power Seats, 
Cruise Tilt Wheel. 

SPECIALS 
'75 AUDI 
S-W $2195 

Auto., A-C, AM-FM, Roof 
Rack, Sun Roof 

'75 OLDS 
DELTA 88 $1095 

Auto., A-C, Power Steering, 
Vinyl Top 

^^i^^m] 
YOUR 

CHOICE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$105 PER MONTH 

PLUS  TAX 

'76 DODGE 
CHARGER 

Auto., Power Steering, A-C, | 
Vinyl Top, Radio 

'76 PLYMOUTH 
VOLARE 

Auto., A-C, Power Steering,! 
Vinyl  Top,   Power Seats, 
Cruise Control, Tilt Wheel,] 
Radio. 

'75 DODGE 
CLUB CAB 

PICKUP 
Hardtop, PS, Radio 

Late at night, you have 
someone to run ta 

COORS 
• PAK-ltOZ. 

$1.89 
PLUS TAX 

ARCO 0 
pm^market 

OPEN 24 HRSJ 

fl025 NEVADA HWY5 
B.C., NEV. 

. 293^2817 
Just around the corner. All around the clock. 

Inflation 
Fighter 
Account 

Who said interest rates on savings were dropping?. First 
Western's Inflation Fighter Account continues to provide you 
with that "extra edge" on inflation. Open your account and begin 
earning 9.50% interest, compounded daily for a yield of 9.96%^ 

A low minimum balance of $1,000 guarantees the rate for. 
the term you select—from 2V2 to 10 years! Get that extra edge 
on inflation today at any of First Western Savings' convenient 
locations. 

Inflation Fighter Account 
Growth Chart 

($1,000 initial deposit) 

272 years $1,267.87 
3 years $1,329.71 
4 years $1,462.21 . 
5 years $1,607.91 
6 years $1,768.14 
7 years $1,944.32 
8 years $2,138.06 
9 years $2,351.11 

10 years $2,585.39 

(Figures calculated with 9 50% Intarett rat*, com- 
pounded daily and assumes all interest is left in the 
account   Federal regulations require sutwiantlal 
penalties for early withdrawal No depoalts allowed.) 

First Western Savings ESLE: 
ASSOCIATION' 

•«•" Otlle* Boulwiwtf Ms* BnncA Otcstur BTSIKM NWWI Las Vee*t Brsnch Hsndarson Brinch Boolilw Oty Branch 
itfLasVagasBMSo. 3628 M«fy«»odPsrfcway 1H NwlKDacslur M41 CMcC«<Mr Plus 90a S BoukMf Higfmey     1000N««cliHigtiwsy 
»••'•" se4'28i4 tn-njy 
Ptes DM*f1 Imi Brsncn Wssi Chsrtwkm Brsnch WsM SsMrs BrsneX ComnwcM Cwiisr Brsnch Troplcans/PscM Brsnch 
iraBOsswtlmRoee i380Wss<ChsHss»en 2700 Weal Bshsis 9S3 Essi Sahsrs Avsnus 3333 East Tropeans 

and Richard Smith (1960). Congratulations to them 
all! ^ 

BACK TO DELAWARE 
Irma TayJor of Claymont, Delaware, returned 

home by plane, Tuesday, after two weeks in south- 
ern Nevada visiting numerous relatives! She 
stayed at660 Ave. G with sister Esther and brother 
in • law John Shipp, but saw brother Walter Wright 
and his wife Hasel, at 628 Ave. G; nephew John 
Shipp, his wife Doris, and their daughters Sherri 
and Tammy; niece Jeanie and husband Paul 
Parker; niece Linda and her husband Dr. John 
Noel; nephew Michael Shipp; niece Susan Wright; 
Jeanie's daughter Kelly and her nuib'and Darrell 
Welch. i^ 

Irina was taken to the First Bapti^ Church by 
Betty Hammer, toured the Valley of Fire and the 
Lost City Museum; traveled to Pipespring and the 
north rim of Grand Canyon, returning.home via 
Zion Park; attended the Credit Unio4>:Open house; 
was hosted at meals at the Hacienda, the Lake 
Mead Marina, Railroad Pass, the I^omp Turkey, 
and at the Noel and Wright homes, GRie enjoyed 
shopping in our local stores, and iound several 
bargains. ' £ _ 

Right before the group dinner, Suaoday evening, 
a phone cali was placed to sister ^tty Ashley in 
Maryland, where various other members of the 
family had gathered -- all talking "together by 
means of telephone amplifiers. Included here for 
the occasion were Lislie Matthey and Ken 
Reynolds. Irma was a big help in making sure that 
the dishes were washed clean, while she was here 
to save embarrassment to Esther! 

Glen Canyon 
Releases To 
Increase 

Large excess Color- 
ado River flows sched- 
uled for release from 
Glen Canyon Dam in 
northwestern Arizona 
will be reregulated by 
downstream Hoover 
Dam and Lake Mead 
according to Eugene 
Hinds, Lower Color- 
ado Regional Director 
for the Water and 
Power Resources Ser- 
vice. 

Hinds explained 
that a large spring 
inflow into the Colora- 
do River Basin was 
forecast several 
months ago and that, 
as a result of this 
information. Water 
and Power authorized 
sustained excess re- 
leases of 19,000 cubic 
feet per second from 
Hoover Dam to move 
the water downstream. 

He added that these 
reregulated releases 
from Hoover, which 
had created a full river 
channel downstream, 
will generally be non- 
damaging in the Un- 
ited States. Some high 
water problems are 
being experienced in 
Mexico. 

Warmer summer 
temperatures are ex- 
pected to greatly in- 
crease runoff flows 
into Lalce Powell be- 
hind GKh Canyon 
from the present rate 
of 50,000 cubic feet 
per second (cfs) to 
peak inflows of 70,000 
to 90,000 cfs. Water 
aqd Power expiects to 
open the Glen Canyon 
spillway gates around 
June 11 to slow the 
filling   rate   of   Lake 

Powell as it approach- 
es capacity; Powell is 
projected .to reach its 
peak elevation of 3,700 
feet for the first time 
by midjuly of this 
year.     ;_ 

Excess: water will 
also be released 
through Glen Canyon 
Dam Powerplant. The 
plant began operating 
at  full  capacity  Sat- 

• -C 

urday, June 7'. Daily 
releases of about 29,- 
500,cfs will be run 
continually through 
the plant's poWer tur- 
bines. 
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MAY 27 THRU JUNE 30 ONLY!! 

1000 CeJica? 

IIN 3 DIFFERENT CATEGORIES 
FOR BEST MILEAGE IN A... 

Drive In the Toyota 

DRIVE WITH A 
FEATHERFOOT AND WINr 

FEATHERFOOT ROUND UP 
Gas Mileage Contest!! 
NO OBLIOATIONI OFFIUAL TEST CARSIII 

CoroUa 
Tercel! 

CoroUa 

-« t/ 

FEATHERFOQTRQMNP UP RULES: 
1. Only licensed drivers, 18 years of age and over may enter. Employees of 

Toyota. Ed Fountain Motors^ Inc., their advertising agencies and families are 
not eligible. 

2. All entrants vi^lll drive i(JerUio«lly equipped Toyotas supplied by Ed Fountainj 
Motors. Entrants must t)e aefcompanled by a representative of Ed Fountain 
Motors to certify their mileage on the Burroughs mileage tester. Entrants 
may not modify the automobile in any manner. 

3. An entrant can compete only once. 
4. The Featherfoot Round-up will be open for entries from May 27 - June 30, 

1980 during normal business hours 
6. Winners will be determined by the gas mileage they achieve as registered 

by the Burroughs mileage tester and certified by an Ed Fountain Motors 
representative. __ 
A grand prize of $1000 each will be awarded to the three grand champions L^ 
for the model of Toyota used at end of contest. -^ 
NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY 

ENTER 
NOW!!        \  nrf 

-.-^^A 

6 

WIN '50 PER WEEK 
FROM ED FOUNTAIN MOTORS 
COME DOWN - ENTER NOW - NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY! BE A WINNER! 
$30O0 TOTAL GIVEN AWAY! 

|8i)kk'^-'s 

•••.• 

r«i*o»' 

. J CHRYS. CORDOBA 
Automatic, air. power 
steering,  vinyl  top.       q» 
plus   much   more.       ^ 
Priced to seltl »3772- 1599 

•30 BUICK SKYLARK 
Line' new,  •utomatlc.       ^^^^\^\^\ 

i:'...    

7$ ^YOTA COROLLA        * 

^r. #3643-1  

•75 CHRYS. CORDOBA 
Aulomatic, air, cruise 
control, tut wheel, 
am/lm stereo, nice, 
clean »302B-1  $2199! 

I'ffl-t:; 109i 
iuc^iw 

t0^ 0^: 

't^«l»;«ll 

78 SUBARU BRAT 
4K4. 4 Speed, air. low 
miles,  under  18 000       ^ 
miles, like new. drive       ^ 
II,   you'll   like   It.I 
»2»31-1  

399d 

6399 
: 

A, *i'8 TOYOTA CELICA 

^srrr'cr' $5699 
#3116-1  

TI^VWRAB^P* 

ifeM .... «3799 

'78 TOYOTA CELICA 
OT.   BlacK   Edition,   5 
speed.   »unf00).   »m/lm ^ 
stefoo,   conorn   Inletlor. ^9 
hive tun In the  lummer 
lline 02776-4  

76 MBRCURY BOBCAT 

j.;r:i.'•r $< 70iQ 
hMt«r,  nice  c»r.       '^    |     #   S %# 
#8?»»-1  •'    •    •   .^V 

•77 DATSUN F-10 
wagon. 4 speed. »m ^ ^^ ^9 ^\^\ 
radio, rool rack, while ^ • •     W ^M ^jm 
In color, nice » clean. ^F     M     ^^ ^^ 
#3666-1   ^• 

gttreo,? T«fO» **^» 
OriM «. y«i« tove It. 

.V *«•• 

•Jk* 

78 TOYOTA COROLLA 

«3399| 
USED CAR WAm^i 

4 speed, anti ra- 
dio, bucket seats 
real economy 
#3621-1   

.,k. 

CHBCK SURE- 
1«< 

STA1 
19,000 MH.««y/ 

m 

iCD Founmin moroiu 
SAL£S DEPT. HOURS 

Monday ttv\j Fnckay 6 am. to 10 p.m. 
SaturckJY 8 am. to 7 p.m. 

SERVICE & PARTS OEPT. OPEN 
Mondoy thru Saturday 
700 cm to 6;30 pm. 

AU. MAJOR CREOfT CARDS HONORED 

3175 E. SAHARA • 457-0333 

•i 
f 
•I 

.... i^.- 

i 
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lenior Viewpoints     Host Families Needed 
Clara: How do the 

aging come across on 
TV? 

Roberta: Are you get- 
ting ready to attack TV? 

Clara: It seems to me 
there is a NO-SHOW of 
seniors on TV. 

iMartaTwohy Clara Crook 

^Roberta: Let's take soap operas. They do place 
dders realistically in the main - stream of life. 
Elders in the soaps have influence for good and 
bad and they affect all the other charaqters in the 

:§Clara: If soaps are so successf\il, do you think 
^eir writers and producers are themselves older 
ifcan are the rest of the TV programmers? 
^Roberta: I don't know. But I've heard that writ- 
iSti of some of the most long lasting soaps have 
been veteran radio serial writers, as well. 
tClara: All right - I want more veterans of living 

ti produce TV commercials and life segments. 
'Roberta: I think that's the way to go. Casting 

^rectors and writers of TV dramas recognize the 
idace of the older character for their scripts. Why 
<k>n't the ones who write material for advertising 
recognize and use them too? Doesn't anyone oter 
4o use a washing machine? 
3Clara: Or do you have to be 25 to have good legs 
ind wear Hanes pantyhose? 
.xRoberta: Of course. Obviously, women over 50 
don't have legs. 
^lara: Who promotes this stereotype on aging? 

The advertising agencies or their customers who 
iasist on beautiful being young? 
Blloberta: I suspect them both the ad business is a 

young person's business. To wit: announcements 
of a 32 year old vice president of an outstanding 
afency are not uncommon. This approach by the 
young and bright gives strokes to the more conser- 
vative and (therefore older) client. 

Clara: I'm not at all willing to sit by and allow 
tllese stereotypes of aging in the media. 

irRoberta: O.K. What are you going to do about it? 
^lara: I propose that we bring the same kind of 
ip>ut to the industry that the black community has 
£ne so successfully. 
^Roberta: Bravo! At least we see the black life 
^le in advertising commercials even more than 
ii the dramas and soaps. 
°^lara: It is not that long ago that there were no 
Backs used for commercials. Now we have be- 
Ome accustomed to seeing the individuality of 
Backs. They are no longer stereotypes. It is un- 
^TStandable why black is beautiful. 
Roberta: TV has a way to go. They've done al- 
iSht by us on the soap operas, but we're still no- 
Sows on prime time. 
jgFlara: So we do need the clout ~ «nv iHooo? 

THt NAME OF THE DEAL ON THESE USED CARS 

^ HI-WAV 
AUTO 

m BUICK ELECTRA 22S New Mtr fltN 
'7S PINTO 3 Dr., Runaboat A-C 35 aipf., 

^    4-8pd  4ni» 
'74 CELICA 4-8pd., A-C Sharp....«~....~.~....'|ltM 
14IMMM3E yk Too P-U V-8, Nice. At., A-CflSW 
m CADILLAC SEDAN DeVlLLE JltM 
74 INTERNATIONAL P.U. 

% Ton, V-8,4-8pd., Air $14M 
m INTERNA'nONAL TRAVELALL, 

y-%. Ante., Air, Uke New  415M 
•73 PONTIAC CATAUNA Loaded, 8harp—l9M 

• INCOLN 4-Dr, eitra nice..... .|11» 
'74 PLY. 8EBRING 8ATELUTE Nice 414M 
•74 rONTIAC GRAND PRIX Special 414M 
•73 OLDS 8TARFIRE   

V-«. Air, If ,M0 MUes  4»W 
14 CHEVY NOVA 4 Dr., Stick «iifl, Nlcc.|1444 
'7tCADILLAC ELDO. Htp., Nice. Uke oew llSfS 
•04 JEEP WAGONEER 4<yU 4X4„.. 41MI 
-n FORD WAGON, Repo. Special 44M 
TJ SPECIAL EDITION ASPEN 

StationwaKOB, Loaded JMM 
"74 IMPALA Cpc. Eitra Nice Small 3 31333 
'74 BELAIR 4-Dr., Faaily Car ECOBO. 3.... J123I 
'•8 JEEP WAGONER 4X4 

V-3. ABto., AC. Stop..........~ •I12* 
'7iMiUUIiV Sapor Special 33Sii 
"T^ PINTO WAGON, Aata., Air, 
i   Roof Rack, Ref. Gaa, Low Milei....—J$mt 

WANTED: • 
American Famillos 

Interested in Sharing 
Their Lives with Inter- 
national Exchange 
Students During the 
1980-81 School Year. 

In a world filled with 
chaos and uncertainty, 
it's hard to imagine 
how you can change 
things for the better. 
But you can make a 
difference - by becom- 
ing a Host Family 
through Youth for Un- 
4erstand's (YFU) ia- 
ternational student 
exchange program. 

Host Families share 
their homes and daily 
lives with internation- 
al high-school stu- 
dents for six months or 
a full year while the 
student attends the 
local high school. 

This unique home- 
stay experience en- 
ables international ex- 
change students to get 
to know real Amer- 
ican families by shar- 
ing in daily life as a 
family member, not as 

a gtiest. 
YFU, a non-profit 

organization, has ar- 
ranged exchanges for 
more than 70,000 stu- 
dents from 24 coun- 
tries since its incep- 
tion in 1951. Students 
(aged 14-18) are care- 
fully selected and 
matched with quality 
Host Families, and 
regional representa- 
tives provide services, 
support and guidance 
during the course of 
the exchange. 

Host Families pro- 
vide room and board 
and are eligible for a 
monthly deduction 
while the student at- 
tends school. 

Program fees and 
personal expenses are 
provided by the stu- 
dent's natural family 
and YFU receives par- 
tial funding from the 
International Com- 
munication Agency of 
the U.S. Department 
of State. 

It's an experience 
that lasts a lifetime - 
why not yours? 

Henderson Home Sews and Boulder Citv News Pagan 

For more informa- 
tion, contact your Reg- 
ional Office: 

Betty Briiinsma, 
Regional Director 
Youth   for   Under- 

standing 
329 South San An- 

tonio  Road.   Suite -4 
Los Altos. CA 94022 || 

415-948-3300 

English walnuts are markattd mora than any other tree 
nut 

ProfrsHlonal Insurancr I'Unn.nK 

LA PORTA INSURANCF 
AGENCY. INC 

I   .1   I   I   .l^l     I  >Mpi.    HI 

I js VfK.is   Ni'v .itl'' 
,;irj' Til ?"ttih 

r,"i W.1111 Nil, 11 
M.'n.l.-is.iii   N.i.iH.i 
TO.'.   .«•. HI I I 

This Was Nevada' 
Tonopah's Great Diamond Rush 

PHARMACY 
15% OFF 

ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS TO 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
60 YEARS OR OLDER 

We Honor All 
Prrscriptions! 

P<  S       S A.MI -N I ( 
I'AIDPRKSC RI'TIONS 

\HllSr 1-9:30 MON-SAT.aSUN   II 

• liM'-IC 544 5714 

By 
Phllliii I. Eari 

Although Nevada 
has long been noted 
for its rich mines, the 
state has ^Iso had a 
reputation for phony 
mining schemes, stock 
promotions and other 
such "games" de- 
signed to separate the 
unwary from their 
money. Indeed, at 
times, legitimate min- 
ing concerns have en- 
countered problems in 
raising money to fin- 
ance their operations 

VT«8 vw»<s2;l  

For Reservations 

PAUL ANKA/June 12-June 18 
-^W 

b 
• 

NEVEIUNDEUOLD! 
SHABP - CLEAN CAM!! 

WE CARRY CONTRACTS 
PNONI 5^5-0737 
Ml 1. LAU HBAD, BDN. 

lAnMr.nwyj, 
0 

AKyoaCmi&ol 
>MONDAY THRU SATURDAY O  CH 
'^       11AM-2PM        /.DU 

All HOME COOKING*"*'^ 

• Choice of Gght Salads • Choice of 
^Potatoes & Vegetable • Hot Rols & Desserti^ 

23-3297 ^'* ''''^*»  mSltV.TlONS INVITU 

Eailroid Pass Caano      B«*I» I* 
— » •— 

Henderson 

12 mUes to Us Vegas '' 18 mias ID Hocwat Dam 

7 DAYS     1^-  2^rF^r Ck^       24 HOUftS qpEM 7 gAYS 

because of all the 
questionable practices 
of the past. 

• One of the moat 
bizarre promotions on 
record took place in 
Tonopah^ during the 
summer of 1905. It all 
began in early July 
with the arrival of 
E.W. Hews, a lean, 
nervous, professorial 
sort much given to 
mumbling about sci- 
entific formulas and 
lecturing on geology. 
According to an inter- 
view he gave to a 
reporter from the Toil- 
opah Sun on July 22, 
he was taken with the 
geology of the area 
a(id had begun to look 
into the possibilities of 
diamonds and other 
precious gems being 
found there. Success 
came within three 
weeks, he said, and he 
related that he had 
staked out a diamond 
claim near Magnet 
Mountain on the Silver 
Bow road some three 
and one half miles 
northeast of town. 

As it happened. 
Hews had placed some 
,of his specimens on 
exhibit in the front 
-window of the Miners' 
Drug Store that day 
and had distributed a 
few samples to a local 
jeweler and an assay- 
er. Although the rocks 
gave off a clear blue 

radiance, the jeweler 
said they were too soft 
to be diamonds, and 
the assayer reported 
he had melted one at 
3,000 degrees, a temp- 
erature ^hich should 
have consumed a pure 
carbon diamond. 

some diversion just at 
the threshold of dog 
days." Hews had 
meanwhile taken the 
next step in the pro- 
motion and said that 
the find was worth at 
least $5,000,000 and 
that he had optioned 
one-third of it to San 
Francisco investors. 

Word from the first 
locators had it that 
diamonds could be 
seen sparkling on the 
ground and one man, 
somewhat     skeptical 

July 26: 
business in 
smith, a tent 

owned by Mark A. 
Boren, went up on the 
main street and other 
Tonopah residents 
were planning on 
starting restaurants, 
grocery stores and 
brokerage houses as 
soon as the authenti- 
city of the diamonds 
could be verified. 

On   July   25,   the 
Tonopah       Diamond 

Thursday, June It, IMt 

the    first''ffiu^r^fifci;!**^ 
Lady- 

saloon 
lyQuahtn to  Tonopah 
W(M^Aimbia. Rasa- 

f brought along an 
hcaner firiend, John 

sitajrMtwHtt6»aft 
attt^^limBiAii^ 

. 'Snuism vininoni ijl 

one ^q^gd^HB^limg 

wateih*ft*trwAit5' mi 
it oaioiVit^ twefiffflo 
but it had disappear- 
ed. He then declared 
the ston^as^^orm 

silics^HVB but 
refused ^H any more 
experimei^ 

ULL we mm umw IF mer AKE REAL 

A cartoon which appeared in the Tonopah San on July 26, 
height of Tonopah's great diamond mth. 

In his conversations   when   he  first   went 
around town. Hews 
seemed so scientific- 
ally erudite and as- 
sured that he raised a 
fever among the min- 
ers and a large number 
of them left for the 
area a few hours after 
the Sun's story hit the 
streets. Lindley Bran- 
son, editor of the 
paper, had his doubts 
about the find, but 
commented that "..-.. 
nobody will nhiprt tn 

YEUJOW 
lATMBTi MT, Hit. JMW 15.1W 

526 BOULDER HWY. DAILY830.900 
^AV   VVWhVhH   ••"•• SUNDAY 9:00^:00 

— HENDERSON —        PHONE: 505-7255 

isss^;^- 

out, announced that 
he would not take 
$50,000 for his claim. 
By July 24, Branson 
himself was becoming 
a believer. "Think of 
the fame it would 
bring to Nevada," he 
wrote of the discovery. 
"Her reputation 
would be eyhanced a 
hundred fold." 

Townsite promotion 
had meanwhile gotten 
underway and two 
communities. Lady- 
smith and Kimberly, 
were laid out. Tents 
and rough sagebrush 
huts went up, and the 
first locators armed 
themselves against 
claim   jumpers.    On, 

Mining and Explora- 
tion Company was 
formed with Hews 
sitting on the board of 
directors. Sample 
"diamonds" were be- 
ing sent out to several 
experts and a Dr. 
William F. Boylan of 
Tonopah brought 
some to Carson City 
where they were as- 
sayed by T.G. Farrer. 
He said that the sam- 
ples were genuine, but 
believed that they had 
been "planted" in 
furtherance of a mirr 
ing hoax. Other re- 
ports were incon- 
clusive, and Captain 
John N. Hassell, who 
had worked in the 
diamond    fields     of 

1905 at the 

When word of his 
conclusion reached 
Hews and the townsite 
promoters, they de- 
manded that other 
tests be made. Hassell 
had left town by tt& 
time, however, and 
there were rumors 
that he was an agent 
for DeBeers, the giant 
African diamond com« 
pany, and was invol- 
ved in helping the firm 
take over the new 
Nevada diamond field. 
The rumor was neither 
confirmed nor denied, 
but those who had 
invested in townsite 
lots in Ladysmith and 
Kimberly demanded 
their money back. 

^   THEATRE 
NOW SHOWING 

l-FULL WEEK 
JUNE IITH THRU 17TH 

'"Coal Miner's Daughter' is an achievement, 
in Ani6nCBn Cin6niH.sissy Spac^ gives an absolutely stunning^ 
performance... it is breathtaking. I say: Sissy Spacek for Best Actress of 1980." ^ 

SAVINGS OF mi 

SOFIBALiS 
Sava On These f^opuiar 
PVC Leather Covered 
Softbaila. Official 
8iie Weight And 
Construction. 

REI. 1.N 

159 

SAVINGS OF 50C! 

The Ughtweight 
Washable Glove Is 
Ideal For Baseball, 
Tennis And Many 
Other Sports. 

REI. 2.41 

199 

SAVINGS OF $2.20! 

SOFIBAU. BATS 
Lightweight Aluminum 
Softball Bats. A Variety 
Of Colors To Choose 
From At Low Yellow 
Front Prices. 

RES. 1I.N 

8791 

I'A total joy from 
^ begimiing to end... 
W spirited, honest and 

liife affirming. Sissy 
Spacek and Tommy 
Lee Jones are mes- 
merizing. 
- RM R»ed. 
New York Daily New> 

^Movie of the 
f month...see Coal 

Miner's Daughter' 
and you'll be won 

^over." 
Z-Edwin Milltr. 
f^ Seventeen Magazine 

— Richard GrenieT.Cosmopnlitah Magazine 

"Sissy Spacek makes ^ 
a quantum leap to 

m^rstard*!...^ 
Tommy Lee Jonct^as i 

the strongest M|^ of 
his screen caresnind 
plays it with stalKth < 

and subtletjf 
— Bruce Williamson, Playboy 

"'Coal Miner's* 
Daughter' positively, 

shines with freshness 
and power.'' 

— Lynn Minton, 
McQrfl| Magazir 

"Sis^ Spacek gives a 
virtuoso performance.'! 

— David Anacn, 
Newsweek Magazine ' 

SISSY SFACEK  TOIWMY LEE JONES 
"COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER" 

alao starring BEVERLY DANGELO LEVDN HELM  SoeeiplaylyTOII RICKMAN 
Based on the Autobiogniphy by LORETTA LYNN wilhCEORGE VBCSEY 
Executiw Producer BOB LARSa*i Produced by BERNARD SCHWARTZ 

Directed by MICHAEL APTED A BER.\ARD SCHWARTZ PwdmiMii AUNivEiwLnmKEa 
\tiipi >..*•«> n» MCA ^jii^ii ty f>fc..a»^Jl 
eiaa>i>iivinucnYfnttt.Mc ui-iHroiiaan* 
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lenior Viewpoints     Host Families Needed 
Clara: How do the 

aging come across on 
TV? 

Roberta: Are you get- 
ting ready to attack TV? 

Clara: It seems to me 
there is a NO-SHOW of 
seniors on TV. 

iMartaTwohy Clara Crook 

^Roberta: Let's take soap operas. They do place 
dders realistically in the main - stream of life. 
Elders in the soaps have influence for good and 
bad and they affect all the other charaqters in the 

:§Clara: If soaps are so successf\il, do you think 
^eir writers and producers are themselves older 
ifcan are the rest of the TV programmers? 
^Roberta: I don't know. But I've heard that writ- 
iSti of some of the most long lasting soaps have 
been veteran radio serial writers, as well. 
tClara: All right - I want more veterans of living 

ti produce TV commercials and life segments. 
'Roberta: I think that's the way to go. Casting 

^rectors and writers of TV dramas recognize the 
idace of the older character for their scripts. Why 
<k>n't the ones who write material for advertising 
recognize and use them too? Doesn't anyone oter 
4o use a washing machine? 
3Clara: Or do you have to be 25 to have good legs 
ind wear Hanes pantyhose? 
.xRoberta: Of course. Obviously, women over 50 
don't have legs. 
^lara: Who promotes this stereotype on aging? 

The advertising agencies or their customers who 
iasist on beautiful being young? 
Blloberta: I suspect them both the ad business is a 

young person's business. To wit: announcements 
of a 32 year old vice president of an outstanding 
afency are not uncommon. This approach by the 
young and bright gives strokes to the more conser- 
vative and (therefore older) client. 

Clara: I'm not at all willing to sit by and allow 
tllese stereotypes of aging in the media. 

irRoberta: O.K. What are you going to do about it? 
^lara: I propose that we bring the same kind of 
ip>ut to the industry that the black community has 
£ne so successfully. 
^Roberta: Bravo! At least we see the black life 
^le in advertising commercials even more than 
ii the dramas and soaps. 
°^lara: It is not that long ago that there were no 
Backs used for commercials. Now we have be- 
Ome accustomed to seeing the individuality of 
Backs. They are no longer stereotypes. It is un- 
^TStandable why black is beautiful. 
Roberta: TV has a way to go. They've done al- 
iSht by us on the soap operas, but we're still no- 
Sows on prime time. 
jgFlara: So we do need the clout ~ «nv iHooo? 

THt NAME OF THE DEAL ON THESE USED CARS 

^ HI-WAV 
AUTO 

m BUICK ELECTRA 22S New Mtr fltN 
'7S PINTO 3 Dr., Runaboat A-C 35 aipf., 

^    4-8pd  4ni» 
'74 CELICA 4-8pd., A-C Sharp....«~....~.~....'|ltM 
14IMMM3E yk Too P-U V-8, Nice. At., A-CflSW 
m CADILLAC SEDAN DeVlLLE JltM 
74 INTERNATIONAL P.U. 

% Ton, V-8,4-8pd., Air $14M 
m INTERNA'nONAL TRAVELALL, 

y-%. Ante., Air, Uke New  415M 
•73 PONTIAC CATAUNA Loaded, 8harp—l9M 

• INCOLN 4-Dr, eitra nice..... .|11» 
'74 PLY. 8EBRING 8ATELUTE Nice 414M 
•74 rONTIAC GRAND PRIX Special 414M 
•73 OLDS 8TARFIRE   

V-«. Air, If ,M0 MUes  4»W 
14 CHEVY NOVA 4 Dr., Stick «iifl, Nlcc.|1444 
'7tCADILLAC ELDO. Htp., Nice. Uke oew llSfS 
•04 JEEP WAGONEER 4<yU 4X4„.. 41MI 
-n FORD WAGON, Repo. Special 44M 
TJ SPECIAL EDITION ASPEN 

StationwaKOB, Loaded JMM 
"74 IMPALA Cpc. Eitra Nice Small 3 31333 
'74 BELAIR 4-Dr., Faaily Car ECOBO. 3.... J123I 
'•8 JEEP WAGONER 4X4 

V-3. ABto., AC. Stop..........~ •I12* 
'7iMiUUIiV Sapor Special 33Sii 
"T^ PINTO WAGON, Aata., Air, 
i   Roof Rack, Ref. Gaa, Low Milei....—J$mt 

WANTED: • 
American Famillos 

Interested in Sharing 
Their Lives with Inter- 
national Exchange 
Students During the 
1980-81 School Year. 

In a world filled with 
chaos and uncertainty, 
it's hard to imagine 
how you can change 
things for the better. 
But you can make a 
difference - by becom- 
ing a Host Family 
through Youth for Un- 
4erstand's (YFU) ia- 
ternational student 
exchange program. 

Host Families share 
their homes and daily 
lives with internation- 
al high-school stu- 
dents for six months or 
a full year while the 
student attends the 
local high school. 

This unique home- 
stay experience en- 
ables international ex- 
change students to get 
to know real Amer- 
ican families by shar- 
ing in daily life as a 
family member, not as 

a gtiest. 
YFU, a non-profit 

organization, has ar- 
ranged exchanges for 
more than 70,000 stu- 
dents from 24 coun- 
tries since its incep- 
tion in 1951. Students 
(aged 14-18) are care- 
fully selected and 
matched with quality 
Host Families, and 
regional representa- 
tives provide services, 
support and guidance 
during the course of 
the exchange. 

Host Families pro- 
vide room and board 
and are eligible for a 
monthly deduction 
while the student at- 
tends school. 

Program fees and 
personal expenses are 
provided by the stu- 
dent's natural family 
and YFU receives par- 
tial funding from the 
International Com- 
munication Agency of 
the U.S. Department 
of State. 

It's an experience 
that lasts a lifetime - 
why not yours? 

Henderson Home Sews and Boulder Citv News Pagan 

For more informa- 
tion, contact your Reg- 
ional Office: 

Betty Briiinsma, 
Regional Director 
Youth   for   Under- 

standing 
329 South San An- 

tonio  Road.   Suite -4 
Los Altos. CA 94022 || 

415-948-3300 

English walnuts are markattd mora than any other tree 
nut 

ProfrsHlonal Insurancr I'Unn.nK 

LA PORTA INSURANCF 
AGENCY. INC 

I   .1   I   I   .l^l     I  >Mpi.    HI 

I js VfK.is   Ni'v .itl'' 
,;irj' Til ?"ttih 

r,"i W.1111 Nil, 11 
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This Was Nevada' 
Tonopah's Great Diamond Rush 

PHARMACY 
15% OFF 

ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS TO 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
60 YEARS OR OLDER 

We Honor All 
Prrscriptions! 

P<  S       S A.MI -N I ( 
I'AIDPRKSC RI'TIONS 

\HllSr 1-9:30 MON-SAT.aSUN   II 

• liM'-IC 544 5714 

By 
Phllliii I. Eari 

Although Nevada 
has long been noted 
for its rich mines, the 
state has ^Iso had a 
reputation for phony 
mining schemes, stock 
promotions and other 
such "games" de- 
signed to separate the 
unwary from their 
money. Indeed, at 
times, legitimate min- 
ing concerns have en- 
countered problems in 
raising money to fin- 
ance their operations 

VT«8 vw»<s2;l  

For Reservations 

PAUL ANKA/June 12-June 18 
-^W 

b 
• 

NEVEIUNDEUOLD! 
SHABP - CLEAN CAM!! 

WE CARRY CONTRACTS 
PNONI 5^5-0737 
Ml 1. LAU HBAD, BDN. 

lAnMr.nwyj, 
0 

AKyoaCmi&ol 
>MONDAY THRU SATURDAY O  CH 
'^       11AM-2PM        /.DU 

All HOME COOKING*"*'^ 

• Choice of Gght Salads • Choice of 
^Potatoes & Vegetable • Hot Rols & Desserti^ 

23-3297 ^'* ''''^*»  mSltV.TlONS INVITU 

Eailroid Pass Caano      B«*I» I* 
— » •— 

Henderson 

12 mUes to Us Vegas '' 18 mias ID Hocwat Dam 

7 DAYS     1^-  2^rF^r Ck^       24 HOUftS qpEM 7 gAYS 

because of all the 
questionable practices 
of the past. 

• One of the moat 
bizarre promotions on 
record took place in 
Tonopah^ during the 
summer of 1905. It all 
began in early July 
with the arrival of 
E.W. Hews, a lean, 
nervous, professorial 
sort much given to 
mumbling about sci- 
entific formulas and 
lecturing on geology. 
According to an inter- 
view he gave to a 
reporter from the Toil- 
opah Sun on July 22, 
he was taken with the 
geology of the area 
a(id had begun to look 
into the possibilities of 
diamonds and other 
precious gems being 
found there. Success 
came within three 
weeks, he said, and he 
related that he had 
staked out a diamond 
claim near Magnet 
Mountain on the Silver 
Bow road some three 
and one half miles 
northeast of town. 

As it happened. 
Hews had placed some 
,of his specimens on 
exhibit in the front 
-window of the Miners' 
Drug Store that day 
and had distributed a 
few samples to a local 
jeweler and an assay- 
er. Although the rocks 
gave off a clear blue 

radiance, the jeweler 
said they were too soft 
to be diamonds, and 
the assayer reported 
he had melted one at 
3,000 degrees, a temp- 
erature ^hich should 
have consumed a pure 
carbon diamond. 

some diversion just at 
the threshold of dog 
days." Hews had 
meanwhile taken the 
next step in the pro- 
motion and said that 
the find was worth at 
least $5,000,000 and 
that he had optioned 
one-third of it to San 
Francisco investors. 

Word from the first 
locators had it that 
diamonds could be 
seen sparkling on the 
ground and one man, 
somewhat     skeptical 

July 26: 
business in 
smith, a tent 

owned by Mark A. 
Boren, went up on the 
main street and other 
Tonopah residents 
were planning on 
starting restaurants, 
grocery stores and 
brokerage houses as 
soon as the authenti- 
city of the diamonds 
could be verified. 

On   July   25,   the 
Tonopah       Diamond 

Thursday, June It, IMt 

the    first''ffiu^r^fifci;!**^ 
Lady- 

saloon 
lyQuahtn to  Tonopah 
W(M^Aimbia. Rasa- 

f brought along an 
hcaner firiend, John 

sitajrMtwHtt6»aft 
attt^^limBiAii^ 

. 'Snuism vininoni ijl 

one ^q^gd^HB^limg 

wateih*ft*trwAit5' mi 
it oaioiVit^ twefiffflo 
but it had disappear- 
ed. He then declared 
the ston^as^^orm 

silics^HVB but 
refused ^H any more 
experimei^ 

ULL we mm umw IF mer AKE REAL 

A cartoon which appeared in the Tonopah San on July 26, 
height of Tonopah's great diamond mth. 

In his conversations   when   he  first   went 
around town. Hews 
seemed so scientific- 
ally erudite and as- 
sured that he raised a 
fever among the min- 
ers and a large number 
of them left for the 
area a few hours after 
the Sun's story hit the 
streets. Lindley Bran- 
son, editor of the 
paper, had his doubts 
about the find, but 
commented that "..-.. 
nobody will nhiprt tn 

YEUJOW 
lATMBTi MT, Hit. JMW 15.1W 

526 BOULDER HWY. DAILY830.900 
^AV   VVWhVhH   ••"•• SUNDAY 9:00^:00 

— HENDERSON —        PHONE: 505-7255 

isss^;^- 

out, announced that 
he would not take 
$50,000 for his claim. 
By July 24, Branson 
himself was becoming 
a believer. "Think of 
the fame it would 
bring to Nevada," he 
wrote of the discovery. 
"Her reputation 
would be eyhanced a 
hundred fold." 

Townsite promotion 
had meanwhile gotten 
underway and two 
communities. Lady- 
smith and Kimberly, 
were laid out. Tents 
and rough sagebrush 
huts went up, and the 
first locators armed 
themselves against 
claim   jumpers.    On, 

Mining and Explora- 
tion Company was 
formed with Hews 
sitting on the board of 
directors. Sample 
"diamonds" were be- 
ing sent out to several 
experts and a Dr. 
William F. Boylan of 
Tonopah brought 
some to Carson City 
where they were as- 
sayed by T.G. Farrer. 
He said that the sam- 
ples were genuine, but 
believed that they had 
been "planted" in 
furtherance of a mirr 
ing hoax. Other re- 
ports were incon- 
clusive, and Captain 
John N. Hassell, who 
had worked in the 
diamond    fields     of 

1905 at the 

When word of his 
conclusion reached 
Hews and the townsite 
promoters, they de- 
manded that other 
tests be made. Hassell 
had left town by tt& 
time, however, and 
there were rumors 
that he was an agent 
for DeBeers, the giant 
African diamond com« 
pany, and was invol- 
ved in helping the firm 
take over the new 
Nevada diamond field. 
The rumor was neither 
confirmed nor denied, 
but those who had 
invested in townsite 
lots in Ladysmith and 
Kimberly demanded 
their money back. 

^   THEATRE 
NOW SHOWING 

l-FULL WEEK 
JUNE IITH THRU 17TH 

'"Coal Miner's Daughter' is an achievement, 
in Ani6nCBn Cin6niH.sissy Spac^ gives an absolutely stunning^ 
performance... it is breathtaking. I say: Sissy Spacek for Best Actress of 1980." ^ 

SAVINGS OF mi 

SOFIBALiS 
Sava On These f^opuiar 
PVC Leather Covered 
Softbaila. Official 
8iie Weight And 
Construction. 

REI. 1.N 

159 

SAVINGS OF 50C! 

The Ughtweight 
Washable Glove Is 
Ideal For Baseball, 
Tennis And Many 
Other Sports. 

REI. 2.41 

199 

SAVINGS OF $2.20! 

SOFIBAU. BATS 
Lightweight Aluminum 
Softball Bats. A Variety 
Of Colors To Choose 
From At Low Yellow 
Front Prices. 

RES. 1I.N 

8791 

I'A total joy from 
^ begimiing to end... 
W spirited, honest and 

liife affirming. Sissy 
Spacek and Tommy 
Lee Jones are mes- 
merizing. 
- RM R»ed. 
New York Daily New> 

^Movie of the 
f month...see Coal 

Miner's Daughter' 
and you'll be won 

^over." 
Z-Edwin Milltr. 
f^ Seventeen Magazine 

— Richard GrenieT.Cosmopnlitah Magazine 

"Sissy Spacek makes ^ 
a quantum leap to 

m^rstard*!...^ 
Tommy Lee Jonct^as i 

the strongest M|^ of 
his screen caresnind 
plays it with stalKth < 

and subtletjf 
— Bruce Williamson, Playboy 

"'Coal Miner's* 
Daughter' positively, 

shines with freshness 
and power.'' 

— Lynn Minton, 
McQrfl| Magazir 

"Sis^ Spacek gives a 
virtuoso performance.'! 

— David Anacn, 
Newsweek Magazine ' 

SISSY SFACEK  TOIWMY LEE JONES 
"COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER" 

alao starring BEVERLY DANGELO LEVDN HELM  SoeeiplaylyTOII RICKMAN 
Based on the Autobiogniphy by LORETTA LYNN wilhCEORGE VBCSEY 
Executiw Producer BOB LARSa*i Produced by BERNARD SCHWARTZ 

Directed by MICHAEL APTED A BER.\ARD SCHWARTZ PwdmiMii AUNivEiwLnmKEa 
\tiipi >..*•«> n» MCA ^jii^ii ty f>fc..a»^Jl 
eiaa>i>iivinucnYfnttt.Mc ui-iHroiiaan* 

poll 
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Sons of Italy, Las Vegas Lodge Host Convention 
Church, corner of Mary-   formerly with the Uni- 
land Parkway and St.   versity   of   Nevada's 
Louis Avenu*. 

The scheduled 
Cooperative Extension 
Service. Ms. Buckley's 

speaker for this month presentation will be 
is Ms. Becky Buckley, a "Nutritional Guidance 
Nutrition   Specialist   for Lung Patients." 

75% O 

Market 
Ceilificate 
First Western Savings pays you more interest on ' 
Money Market Certificates than any bank. 
Your $10,000 yields $10,386.44 In Just 6 months. 
(Effective annual yield: 7.901%) 

This oiler IS good through 6/18/80 Federal regulations require substantial 
interest penalties tor early withdrawal. Compounding ol interest prohibited 
by federal regulation during the term ol this account. 
New Inturad to 9100,000 by F8LIC. 

The Grand Lodge, 
Order of the Sons of 
Italy in America. 
Western District will 
be holding their 45th 
Grand Convention 
here in Las Vegas on 
June 19. 20 and 21 at 
the . Sahara Hotel 
Space Center in the 
Sahara Hotel. The 
Order, like Las Vegas 
is also celebrating 
their diamond Jubilee. 
Co-chairmen, Henry 
Silvestri. Worthy Ven- 
erable of Lodge 2158 
and Leonard Arcadi- 
pane. Past Wortliy 
Venerable, have plan- 
ned a cocktail recep- 
tion for Thursday eve. 
a first ladies lunch- 
eon on Friday June 20 
at noon, and the 
Grand Banquet and- 
Ball for Saturday 
evening. June 21.    - 

Norma Ubriaco, 
Registration Chairman 
says registration for 
Grand Delegates will 

These three hard working ladies paused to give us a smile and assure us 
that this 45th Grand Convention of the Order of the Sons of Italy in 
America would be one of the best. The ladies trom left to right are 
Norma Ubriaco, Registration Chairman, Diane Silvestri in charge of 
the first ladies luncheon to be held on Friday, June Stth at nosn and Ann 
Little who is in charge of the one ounce of Gold to be given away 

first ladies luncheon;    roller   skating 
Anne Little in charge 
of   the    raffle;    and 
Denise Lush and Tony 
Silvestri in charge of 
Junior activities which 
include   a   slide   and 
swim party,   ice and 

be held in the Sahara 
Space Center on Wed- 
nesday. June 18 from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
on Thursday, June 19 
from    7    a.m.    until 
noon. 

Other chairmen are 

as follows: Vi Arcadi- 
pane, Convention Co- 
ordinator; Marshall 
and Jenny Wattwood 
in charge of decora- 
tions; Phil Carlino in 
charge of the Program 
Book; Diane Silvestri. 

party 
and a disco dance. 

For convention in- 
formation and reserva- 
tions call Henry at 
458-5025 or Leonard at 
878-8163. 

First Western Savings 
ASSOCIATION^ 

Henderson Branch; 508 S. Boulder Highway HencJefson, Nevada 89015 564-2814 

Boulder City Branch: 1000 Nevada Highway Boulder City, Nevada 89005 293-2971 

All girls, entering 
second grade through 
high school, may regis- 
ter for Camp Foxtail, 
the Girl Scout resident 
camp on Mt. Charles- 
ton, by calling 385-3677 
or visiting the Girl 
Scout Service Center at 
2530 E. Stewart Ave., 
Las Vegas, 8 to 5, Tues- 
day through Friday. 

FASHIONS U 

OFF 

Everything 

*t^-     ^»A./ 

Regular or Sale Priced 

FOR ONE WEEK 
ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 14TH 

;'' 

|ALL SPORTSWEAR SWIMSUITS, 
^ JEANS, DRESSES, LINGERIE, 

HAND BAGS, JEWELRY, 
LD|i6.£NieSSES, EVBiYTHINGI 

.M.I 00 ST/   / ' 

-^v 
HBmemm BOULDER HWY. 

Girl Scouts Register for Camp 1 
This summer fhe Girl 

Scouts are offering Sc- 
outs and non-Scouts 
seven camp sessions, 

including two five - day 
sessions for younger 
girls and special hor- 
seback riding and 
backpacking units for 
older girls. The camp 
sessions run from June 
26 through August 15. 

At Camp Foxtail, 
girls live in tents or ca- 
bins and have the fun of 
being part of a group 
living in the outdoors 
and learning hiking, 
nature crafts, cooking. 

archery and other ac- 
tivities. The special 
horseback units offer 
basic riding skills, care 
and grooming of horse 

and tack, barrel racing, 
gymkana and trail 
rides. 

All campers are re- 
quired to complete a 

health form provided at 
registration and to 
make a $10 deposit. 
Costs vary with type of 
session      preferred; 

Census Bureau Worns Residents 
of Phony Census Tokers 

Beverly Carlino, Cen- 
sus District Manager in 
Clark County, today 
reminded residents to 
check the identifica- 
tion cards of people 
claiming to be census 
employees. 

Two men posing as 
census takers recently 
held two Clark County 

reisdents hostage until 
police gained control of 
the situation. 

To avoid such oc- 
currences, Carlino 
asked people to make 
sure an individual is 
really a census taker. 
Carlino said census 
takers must wear offi- 
cial red, white and blue 

identification badges. 
People should not open 
their door to anyo/ne 
without such a card. 

Anyone who wishes 
to double - check a per- 
son claiming to be a 
census taker can also 
call 385-6651 for verifi- 
cation. 

THE REMODELING ERA IS HEREI 

NO FALSE 
DISCOUNTS, 
NO GIMMICKS... 

JUST A GOOD PRICE AND 
A DARNED GOOD JOB ON 
ROOM ADDITIONS AND 
REMODELING! 

STATEWIDE CONSTRUCTION CO. 
3212 WYNN RD., SUITE A.106     873-481 4 

{Jjl^ <^*Slattmldf doea il all, quaUly fm !»$$, teniM f« fli ytmr IM^f 
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TOPICS FOR TAXPAYERS 
\' 

By Eraeit L. Newton 
Executive Vice Presi- 

dent 
Nevada Taxpayers As- 

sociation 

Donald Lambro, a 
forQier wire service re- 
porter, has just written 
a book called "Fat City" 
in which he details at 
least $100 billion in the 
Federal budget for 1981 
that goes for programs 
our country could bet- 
ter do without. Among 
the 100 programs he de- 
scribes there are ver> 
few tamourn. The Wall 
Street   Journal    has 

thought of others that 
he has not explored. 

Countering his com- 
pilation and argument, 
the Federal Bureauc- 
racy regularly raises 
the spectre of "Aurvt 
Minnie" who is the pro- 
totype of the poor, the 
weak and the elderly. 
(In Nevada, she is also 
on a fixed income.) 

But, says the Journal, 
"like so much else that 
government uses to de- 
fend its power and pre- 
rogatives, the argument 
that Aunt Minnie must 
be the first victim of 
budget cutting just ain't 
so. Anyone who has ac- 

School Lost and Found 
Goods to go 

School 14, out; build- 
ings are empty; 
memories linger on. 
But, many of the stu- 
dents who now splash 
contentedly in pools 
and run happily in 
parks, h>ive left more 
than memd'ies in their 
schools. They also have 
left behind their coats, 
sweaters, jackets, 
lunch pails, hats, 
gloves, T-shirts and 

—fwen shoes. 
Each year elemen- 

tary schools must con- 
tend with a virtual 
mountain of unclaimed 
clothing articles. Most 
of their "lost and 
found" boxes contain 
coats, sweaters and 
jackets, although many 
schools report a sig- 
nificant number of 
hats, gloves, lunch 
pails, shoes and a 
sprinkling of purses, 
wallets and PE gear. 

As students advance 
in years and grades, 
they seem to leave be- 
hind more items and 
items of greater value. 
Junior high schools 
claim just as many 
coats, sweaters, jackets 
and other odds and 
ends of clothing as 
elementary schools, 
but in addition, they 
have a large inventory 
of girls purses, pre- 
scription glasses, keys, 
watches, and some 
items of exceptional 
value ~ calculators, ski 
equipment and, one 
school reports, an or- 
thodontic "retainer" 
device. 

High school students, 
too, lose a variety of clo- 
thing and personal 
items which are rarely 
claimed. Theft is a fac- 

tor at the high school 
level and many purses i 
and wallets are turned! 
in to the school office 
without the cash they 
held when lost. 

Most schools sur- 
veyed made many at- 
tempts to return lost 
items to students and 
also to alert parents of 
the growing "lost and 
found" boxes. How- 
ever, after the end of 

the school year, most 
schools donate un- 
claimed clothing items 
to local charities ~ Op- 
portunity Village, 
Goodwill Industries, 
Deseret    Industries. 

Salvation Army. 
Jewelry, eyeglasses 
and keys are kept over 
the summer in the hope 
that forgetful young- 
sters will remember 
and pick up their valu- 
able possessions. 

If your youngster is 
missing clothing or 
other personal items 
that were taken to 
school, call the school 
office immediately be- 
fore the "lost and 
found" boxes are 
picked up by the 
charities. 

"We're Always Here 
When You Need Us!" 

1? 
DELUCA CABPET 
AND    UPHOLSTBEY 
carries ipecial 
deodoriiinc chemicals 
to eliminate odors 
caused by smoke, pets 
or sewer backups. 
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Fodoral Budget Could Be Cut by $100 Billion 
tually read the federal 
budget ... knows (hat 
billions of dollars 
could be saved without 
laying a glove on Aunt 
Minnie, national de- 
fense, useful research 
or anything else worth 
protecting. 

The problem is that 
Federal programs, 
once started, are sel- 
dom if ever terminated 
even after they have ac- 
complished the origi- 
nal purpose dr have 
been proven useless. 

Starting with "A" for 
agriculture, there are 
at l^ast $140 million in 
programs that have 
served their purpose 
and are no longer 
necessary (or even de- 
sirable, except for the 

staff people that oper- 
ate them). The Pepart- 
ment of Energy could 
save half a billion dol- 
lars just by scrapping 
economic regulation 
and some of the sillier 
grants programs. Sev- 
eral billions more 
could be saved if the 
price control 
mechanisms were left 
to the forces of the mar- 
ketplace. The new de- 
partment of Education 
could be abolished, 
now that its compo- 
nents have been sepa- 
rated from HEW. No- 
thing it does could not 
be done better by exist- 
ing state and local 
bodies. Haifa billion or 
so could be saved in the 
remaining Department 

of Health and Human 
Services just by getting 
rid of useless activities 
therein. 

In HUD some waste- 
ful and ineffective 
programs could be 
abolished for substan- 
tial savings, and still 
leave intact the various 
forms of public housing 
and housing subsidies. 
In the Department of 
Labor, no one much 
still believes that the 
$7.4 billion to be spent* 
in fiscal - 81 for CETA 
and other "jobs" prog- 
rams will do anything 
much but pad munici- 
pal payrolls and funnel 
money into various ac- 
tivist groups that fight 
the good fight of big 
government. 

"At the Department 
of Transportation," 
said the Wall Street 
Journal, "no one has yet 
come up with a justifi- 
cation for an $845 mill- 
ion taxpayer subsidy to 
Amtrak, which only an 
infinitesimal percen- 
tage of the taxpayers 
ever ride. The National 
Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration, which 
costs $60 million, has 
mainly served to help 
wreck the U.S. auto in- 
dustry." 

It will take some con- 
gressional guts to carve 
the fat from "Fat City." 
And there is a strong 
move in the country to 
require just that f^om 
congressional candi- 
dates. 

All Amelia 
kuto Wreckei 
— Inc. 
24-Hour 

Towing & 
Rood 
Service 
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AT 
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Just three 
minutes from 
all the hustle and 
bustle of Las Vegas, 
th^e's a brand nejv 
community growing day 
by day 

It's called Green Valley, 
and it's the largest master- 
planned community in Nevada. 

The plan includes 12 square 
miles of property zoned for a variety of home devel- 
opments, shopping, recreation and business. 

And probably the most prestigious location in 
the state. 

'Paradise Valley. You know the area., .home to 
many of the city's top executives and entertainers. 

Mo wonder Green Valley has attracted some 
of the top builders in the country. 

with 118. 
Why not come out and see 

Green Valley firsthand? 
Just take Sunset Road to Green 

Valley Parkway (two miles east of Eastern) 
and turn right at the entrance. 

Take a leisurely ride around the area and 
stop in at our 22 furnished models. We've got over 
800 homes completed and occupied, 300 cur- 
rently under construction and more to come. Mot 
to mention some brand-new townhomes and 
custom home sites that may be just what you had 
in mind. 

But no matter what you see at Green Valley, it's 
bound to be love at first site. 

GREEN !GP VALLEY 

The country side off town. 
Green Valley is just minutes away from the hustle and bustle, at Sunset Road and Qreen Valley Parkway, two miles east of Eastern. 

For more information regarding Green Valley, townhomes or custom home sites, call (702) 458-8855. 

CoUins Brothers Corp. 
Royal Oaks-(702) 458-5052 
$67,000 to $86,000 
Valley Oaks-(702) 456-1662 
$185,000 to $209,900 

Pardee Construction 
Company 
Today Homes-(702) 458-1592 
$67,800 to $70,500 

Metropolitan Development 
Coiporatlon 
Green Valley Park-(702) 456-7830 
$73,450 to $98,400 
Green Vplley Highlands-(702) 456-4448 
$85,950 to $115,950 

0.8. Hmne Coiporatlon 
Green Valley Village- 
(702) 458-6360 
$83,900 to $103,400 1^ 

tOUAL MOUSING 
OPPOBTUNltltS 

©American Nevada Corporation, 1980. 
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Sons of Italy, Las Vegas Lodge Host Convention 
Church, corner of Mary-   formerly with the Uni- 
land Parkway and St.   versity   of   Nevada's 
Louis Avenu*. 

The scheduled 
Cooperative Extension 
Service. Ms. Buckley's 

speaker for this month presentation will be 
is Ms. Becky Buckley, a "Nutritional Guidance 
Nutrition   Specialist   for Lung Patients." 

75% O 

Market 
Ceilificate 
First Western Savings pays you more interest on ' 
Money Market Certificates than any bank. 
Your $10,000 yields $10,386.44 In Just 6 months. 
(Effective annual yield: 7.901%) 

This oiler IS good through 6/18/80 Federal regulations require substantial 
interest penalties tor early withdrawal. Compounding ol interest prohibited 
by federal regulation during the term ol this account. 
New Inturad to 9100,000 by F8LIC. 

The Grand Lodge, 
Order of the Sons of 
Italy in America. 
Western District will 
be holding their 45th 
Grand Convention 
here in Las Vegas on 
June 19. 20 and 21 at 
the . Sahara Hotel 
Space Center in the 
Sahara Hotel. The 
Order, like Las Vegas 
is also celebrating 
their diamond Jubilee. 
Co-chairmen, Henry 
Silvestri. Worthy Ven- 
erable of Lodge 2158 
and Leonard Arcadi- 
pane. Past Wortliy 
Venerable, have plan- 
ned a cocktail recep- 
tion for Thursday eve. 
a first ladies lunch- 
eon on Friday June 20 
at noon, and the 
Grand Banquet and- 
Ball for Saturday 
evening. June 21.    - 

Norma Ubriaco, 
Registration Chairman 
says registration for 
Grand Delegates will 

These three hard working ladies paused to give us a smile and assure us 
that this 45th Grand Convention of the Order of the Sons of Italy in 
America would be one of the best. The ladies trom left to right are 
Norma Ubriaco, Registration Chairman, Diane Silvestri in charge of 
the first ladies luncheon to be held on Friday, June Stth at nosn and Ann 
Little who is in charge of the one ounce of Gold to be given away 

first ladies luncheon;    roller   skating 
Anne Little in charge 
of   the    raffle;    and 
Denise Lush and Tony 
Silvestri in charge of 
Junior activities which 
include   a   slide   and 
swim party,   ice and 

be held in the Sahara 
Space Center on Wed- 
nesday. June 18 from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
on Thursday, June 19 
from    7    a.m.    until 
noon. 

Other chairmen are 

as follows: Vi Arcadi- 
pane, Convention Co- 
ordinator; Marshall 
and Jenny Wattwood 
in charge of decora- 
tions; Phil Carlino in 
charge of the Program 
Book; Diane Silvestri. 

party 
and a disco dance. 

For convention in- 
formation and reserva- 
tions call Henry at 
458-5025 or Leonard at 
878-8163. 

First Western Savings 
ASSOCIATION^ 

Henderson Branch; 508 S. Boulder Highway HencJefson, Nevada 89015 564-2814 

Boulder City Branch: 1000 Nevada Highway Boulder City, Nevada 89005 293-2971 

All girls, entering 
second grade through 
high school, may regis- 
ter for Camp Foxtail, 
the Girl Scout resident 
camp on Mt. Charles- 
ton, by calling 385-3677 
or visiting the Girl 
Scout Service Center at 
2530 E. Stewart Ave., 
Las Vegas, 8 to 5, Tues- 
day through Friday. 

FASHIONS U 

OFF 

Everything 

*t^-     ^»A./ 

Regular or Sale Priced 

FOR ONE WEEK 
ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 14TH 

;'' 

|ALL SPORTSWEAR SWIMSUITS, 
^ JEANS, DRESSES, LINGERIE, 

HAND BAGS, JEWELRY, 
LD|i6.£NieSSES, EVBiYTHINGI 

.M.I 00 ST/   / ' 

-^v 
HBmemm BOULDER HWY. 

Girl Scouts Register for Camp 1 
This summer fhe Girl 

Scouts are offering Sc- 
outs and non-Scouts 
seven camp sessions, 

including two five - day 
sessions for younger 
girls and special hor- 
seback riding and 
backpacking units for 
older girls. The camp 
sessions run from June 
26 through August 15. 

At Camp Foxtail, 
girls live in tents or ca- 
bins and have the fun of 
being part of a group 
living in the outdoors 
and learning hiking, 
nature crafts, cooking. 

archery and other ac- 
tivities. The special 
horseback units offer 
basic riding skills, care 
and grooming of horse 

and tack, barrel racing, 
gymkana and trail 
rides. 

All campers are re- 
quired to complete a 

health form provided at 
registration and to 
make a $10 deposit. 
Costs vary with type of 
session      preferred; 

Census Bureau Worns Residents 
of Phony Census Tokers 

Beverly Carlino, Cen- 
sus District Manager in 
Clark County, today 
reminded residents to 
check the identifica- 
tion cards of people 
claiming to be census 
employees. 

Two men posing as 
census takers recently 
held two Clark County 

reisdents hostage until 
police gained control of 
the situation. 

To avoid such oc- 
currences, Carlino 
asked people to make 
sure an individual is 
really a census taker. 
Carlino said census 
takers must wear offi- 
cial red, white and blue 

identification badges. 
People should not open 
their door to anyo/ne 
without such a card. 

Anyone who wishes 
to double - check a per- 
son claiming to be a 
census taker can also 
call 385-6651 for verifi- 
cation. 

THE REMODELING ERA IS HEREI 

NO FALSE 
DISCOUNTS, 
NO GIMMICKS... 

JUST A GOOD PRICE AND 
A DARNED GOOD JOB ON 
ROOM ADDITIONS AND 
REMODELING! 

STATEWIDE CONSTRUCTION CO. 
3212 WYNN RD., SUITE A.106     873-481 4 
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TOPICS FOR TAXPAYERS 
\' 

By Eraeit L. Newton 
Executive Vice Presi- 

dent 
Nevada Taxpayers As- 

sociation 

Donald Lambro, a 
forQier wire service re- 
porter, has just written 
a book called "Fat City" 
in which he details at 
least $100 billion in the 
Federal budget for 1981 
that goes for programs 
our country could bet- 
ter do without. Among 
the 100 programs he de- 
scribes there are ver> 
few tamourn. The Wall 
Street   Journal    has 

thought of others that 
he has not explored. 

Countering his com- 
pilation and argument, 
the Federal Bureauc- 
racy regularly raises 
the spectre of "Aurvt 
Minnie" who is the pro- 
totype of the poor, the 
weak and the elderly. 
(In Nevada, she is also 
on a fixed income.) 

But, says the Journal, 
"like so much else that 
government uses to de- 
fend its power and pre- 
rogatives, the argument 
that Aunt Minnie must 
be the first victim of 
budget cutting just ain't 
so. Anyone who has ac- 

School Lost and Found 
Goods to go 

School 14, out; build- 
ings are empty; 
memories linger on. 
But, many of the stu- 
dents who now splash 
contentedly in pools 
and run happily in 
parks, h>ive left more 
than memd'ies in their 
schools. They also have 
left behind their coats, 
sweaters, jackets, 
lunch pails, hats, 
gloves, T-shirts and 

—fwen shoes. 
Each year elemen- 

tary schools must con- 
tend with a virtual 
mountain of unclaimed 
clothing articles. Most 
of their "lost and 
found" boxes contain 
coats, sweaters and 
jackets, although many 
schools report a sig- 
nificant number of 
hats, gloves, lunch 
pails, shoes and a 
sprinkling of purses, 
wallets and PE gear. 

As students advance 
in years and grades, 
they seem to leave be- 
hind more items and 
items of greater value. 
Junior high schools 
claim just as many 
coats, sweaters, jackets 
and other odds and 
ends of clothing as 
elementary schools, 
but in addition, they 
have a large inventory 
of girls purses, pre- 
scription glasses, keys, 
watches, and some 
items of exceptional 
value ~ calculators, ski 
equipment and, one 
school reports, an or- 
thodontic "retainer" 
device. 

High school students, 
too, lose a variety of clo- 
thing and personal 
items which are rarely 
claimed. Theft is a fac- 

tor at the high school 
level and many purses i 
and wallets are turned! 
in to the school office 
without the cash they 
held when lost. 

Most schools sur- 
veyed made many at- 
tempts to return lost 
items to students and 
also to alert parents of 
the growing "lost and 
found" boxes. How- 
ever, after the end of 

the school year, most 
schools donate un- 
claimed clothing items 
to local charities ~ Op- 
portunity Village, 
Goodwill Industries, 
Deseret    Industries. 

Salvation Army. 
Jewelry, eyeglasses 
and keys are kept over 
the summer in the hope 
that forgetful young- 
sters will remember 
and pick up their valu- 
able possessions. 

If your youngster is 
missing clothing or 
other personal items 
that were taken to 
school, call the school 
office immediately be- 
fore the "lost and 
found" boxes are 
picked up by the 
charities. 

"We're Always Here 
When You Need Us!" 
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DELUCA CABPET 
AND    UPHOLSTBEY 
carries ipecial 
deodoriiinc chemicals 
to eliminate odors 
caused by smoke, pets 
or sewer backups. 
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Fodoral Budget Could Be Cut by $100 Billion 
tually read the federal 
budget ... knows (hat 
billions of dollars 
could be saved without 
laying a glove on Aunt 
Minnie, national de- 
fense, useful research 
or anything else worth 
protecting. 

The problem is that 
Federal programs, 
once started, are sel- 
dom if ever terminated 
even after they have ac- 
complished the origi- 
nal purpose dr have 
been proven useless. 

Starting with "A" for 
agriculture, there are 
at l^ast $140 million in 
programs that have 
served their purpose 
and are no longer 
necessary (or even de- 
sirable, except for the 

staff people that oper- 
ate them). The Pepart- 
ment of Energy could 
save half a billion dol- 
lars just by scrapping 
economic regulation 
and some of the sillier 
grants programs. Sev- 
eral billions more 
could be saved if the 
price control 
mechanisms were left 
to the forces of the mar- 
ketplace. The new de- 
partment of Education 
could be abolished, 
now that its compo- 
nents have been sepa- 
rated from HEW. No- 
thing it does could not 
be done better by exist- 
ing state and local 
bodies. Haifa billion or 
so could be saved in the 
remaining Department 

of Health and Human 
Services just by getting 
rid of useless activities 
therein. 

In HUD some waste- 
ful and ineffective 
programs could be 
abolished for substan- 
tial savings, and still 
leave intact the various 
forms of public housing 
and housing subsidies. 
In the Department of 
Labor, no one much 
still believes that the 
$7.4 billion to be spent* 
in fiscal - 81 for CETA 
and other "jobs" prog- 
rams will do anything 
much but pad munici- 
pal payrolls and funnel 
money into various ac- 
tivist groups that fight 
the good fight of big 
government. 

"At the Department 
of Transportation," 
said the Wall Street 
Journal, "no one has yet 
come up with a justifi- 
cation for an $845 mill- 
ion taxpayer subsidy to 
Amtrak, which only an 
infinitesimal percen- 
tage of the taxpayers 
ever ride. The National 
Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration, which 
costs $60 million, has 
mainly served to help 
wreck the U.S. auto in- 
dustry." 

It will take some con- 
gressional guts to carve 
the fat from "Fat City." 
And there is a strong 
move in the country to 
require just that f^om 
congressional candi- 
dates. 
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Just three 
minutes from 
all the hustle and 
bustle of Las Vegas, 
th^e's a brand nejv 
community growing day 
by day 

It's called Green Valley, 
and it's the largest master- 
planned community in Nevada. 

The plan includes 12 square 
miles of property zoned for a variety of home devel- 
opments, shopping, recreation and business. 

And probably the most prestigious location in 
the state. 

'Paradise Valley. You know the area., .home to 
many of the city's top executives and entertainers. 

Mo wonder Green Valley has attracted some 
of the top builders in the country. 

with 118. 
Why not come out and see 

Green Valley firsthand? 
Just take Sunset Road to Green 

Valley Parkway (two miles east of Eastern) 
and turn right at the entrance. 

Take a leisurely ride around the area and 
stop in at our 22 furnished models. We've got over 
800 homes completed and occupied, 300 cur- 
rently under construction and more to come. Mot 
to mention some brand-new townhomes and 
custom home sites that may be just what you had 
in mind. 

But no matter what you see at Green Valley, it's 
bound to be love at first site. 

GREEN !GP VALLEY 

The country side off town. 
Green Valley is just minutes away from the hustle and bustle, at Sunset Road and Qreen Valley Parkway, two miles east of Eastern. 

For more information regarding Green Valley, townhomes or custom home sites, call (702) 458-8855. 

CoUins Brothers Corp. 
Royal Oaks-(702) 458-5052 
$67,000 to $86,000 
Valley Oaks-(702) 456-1662 
$185,000 to $209,900 

Pardee Construction 
Company 
Today Homes-(702) 458-1592 
$67,800 to $70,500 

Metropolitan Development 
Coiporatlon 
Green Valley Park-(702) 456-7830 
$73,450 to $98,400 
Green Vplley Highlands-(702) 456-4448 
$85,950 to $115,950 

0.8. Hmne Coiporatlon 
Green Valley Village- 
(702) 458-6360 
$83,900 to $103,400 1^ 
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On The Tee in Boulder City lAi^V 
by Margaret 

(>n Sunday, June 8. 
a 7th Anniversary 
Taumament was held 
and the iuclcy winners 
were as follows: Ist 
^tooe-Bud Rogers, 
Citol Jefferies and 
torn Sterling. 2nd 
frttec-Arma Hirschi, 
Prownie Clark and 
Icta Williams, and 3rd 
|ilace<Jack Young. 
iFiwn Sterling and Pat 

Kinkella. 
In honor of the 7th 

year the 7th place 
winners were Maria 
Effertz. Dorothy Van 
Sickle and Don Russell 
A 9 hole, three person 
Scramble was the for- 
mat of the day.    .- 

Van Sickle. 

On Tuesday. June 
3. there was a play off 
for the yearly Medal of 
Gold. The honors were 
captured  by  Dorothy 

. r,Y.A.>t^,A>1^>v. t'.,^..^'. -, \ 

POKER ROOM 
DOWNTOWN HEN0B60N 

The Seniors Golf 
League finished their 
tournament for the 
year. The winners 
were G. Vaughn & 
Steele. The rest are as 
follows in this order •- 
Muchow <& Clark, Per- 
kins &. Farnsworth, 
Barrie k Howdeshell. 
Paulson & Hynd, 
Home & Hamdorf 
47.S,,Knipferi&BlaeW 
wood 47. Han sen & 
Telford. Scheid & 
Adams, and Sparks & 
Vaughn. 

DEALERS CHOKE 
HOIO'EM-T 

7Cafil Sfvd — Hi A Uw 
Draw — Hi & Uw 

i> 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPEOAl: 
UMNi ewy nHT 

Dottie SI Don 
Invite you to Join ui. 
 %—^  

M TO *4. Unit — Uw IfaAe 
10% to $3.00 MAX. 

rXHIS COUPON WORTH 
$4.00 WITH $20.00 

BUY-IN 

OPn  /pah? 
TWL lln MT. 

CARD ROOM M6IL, 
PAIHIOGAN 

For the month of 
May our Putt winners 
were-May 6. 18 holes 
Idabell Rogers and 9 
holes Myra Johnson; 
May 13. Nora Black- 
well and Mel Clark 
had a tie for 18 holes 
with 32 putts. No putts 
went to Pat Kinkella. 
Mel Clark. Shirley 
Carroll and Gerry 
Rhodes. For ^ holes 
was Olive Stansmore. 
On May 20. for the 18 
holes Isabell Mondt 
had the most 2 puts, 
and a no putt went to 
Cathy Wixson and 
Tillie Farnsworth'. For 
nine holes Nellie 
Stephens and a no putt 
to Olive Stansmore; 
May ,27. Mel Qark 
won least putts on 
Even  Holes with   13 

The Boulder City Hospital 

announces 

A free lecture series on health subjects 

as a service to the community 

Beginning Monday, June 16, at 7 p.m. 
in the Hospital Cafeteria 

''Nutrition in the first 
year of life" 

Dr. William Gordon, M.C. 

NEVADA FIRST THRin 

Annual Yield 

SAVINGS 
PASSBOOKS 

DAILY INTEREST 
ANY AMOUNT 

Aeeounta open by 12th any month 
•Am ^rom lat Annual RatA 7% 

6 MONTHS 

T-BILL+ 
8.464% 

•YIELD 

0« I 52 ^*RATE 
EffiBc. frMn a-lMt tkni a-lMI 

6 MONTHS 
$10,000 or MORE 

ASSETS OVER 545,000,000.00 
... LOCALLi OWNeO AND OPEMTED BY NiVADANS 

NEVADA FIRST^^BT""^"^ 

0 
LAS VEGAS • 415 E. Carton • 382^162 

LAS VEOAS • 1586 E. flamingo • 731-2040 
LASVEOAS • VVMtl«n0M«U • 4710W.ChartMton • 678-1148 

NO. LAS VEOAS • 2516 E. Lake MMO BI. • 642-5431 
HEN0ER8OM • 65 W. Lak« Mead Or. • seSMS? 

RENO • 6MRKS - CARSON CITY - ELKO • ELV • WWNEMUCCA - FAUON 
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NEVADA'S OLDEST and LARGEST- 

putts. Pat Kinkella 
had 2 No Putts. 

On June 10. the last 
meeting of the year, 
an Installation Dinner 
was served at the Club 
House. Our new Presi- 
dent Shirley Carroll 
and Vice President 
Idabell Rogers will 
take the reigns in hand 
come fall. Our present 
president, Isaball 
Mondt, wishes you a 
world of luck as do we 
all. Our treasurer, 
Louise Farrell, and 
secretary Elisabeth 
Archambeault will be 
installed at a later date 
due to the fact they 
were both unable to 
attend the meeting. 

I really mean this, 
this time. Goodby for 
the summer and I'll 
see you on the tee in 
the fall. 

7our first 
Love' 

The Henderson 
Christian Church 

"But I have this 
against you. that you 
have left your first 
love." Rev. 2:4. What 
does it mean to leave 
your "first love"? 

When two people 
meet and "fall in 
love" and the wedding 
day arrives, there is an 
air of excitement, ca- 
jjectations, a sense of 
commitment to one 
another to make the 
relationship work, no 
matter what, even to 
the point of putting 
your own desires sec- 
ond in order to benefit 
your spouse. 

But after the honey- 
moon, those intentions 
that you declared to 
yourself and your 
spouse, seem to get 
lost in the daily rout- 
ine of living. Its not 
usually intentional on 
your part, but the 
priorities and motiva- 
tions, get confused in 
the purposes of your 
original intentions. 

If you take this 
tangible example of 
your physically mar- 
ried life and apply the 
spiritual application, 
in terms of Christ as 
the Bridegroom and 
the church as His 
Bride; you can better 
understand this con- 
cept of leaving your 
"first love." 

Think back to your 
"wedding day" 
when you accepted 
Christ as your person- 
al Savior and where 
your relationship is 
today with Him? Is 
that love, commitment 
and desires to please 
Him above yourself, 
the same as that 
'Day*? 

If you don't have 
that "First Love" in 
your life and in your 
family, the Henderson 
Christian Church in- 
vites you to come and 
experience that 
"Love" this Sunday. 
All services are being 
held at the Mt. Moriah 
Lodge, 101 Temple 
Dr. 9:15 Sunday 
School; 10:30 & 7:00 
Worship Services with 
Bible Study and youth 
meetings Thursday at 
7 p.m. For furtheri 
information call 
564-3234. 

Pickart & Sons 
Radiator Service 

"Thia guy's navw chawad tobacco in his Ufa - 
watch out for tha hiddan ball thckl" 

IMl POSTEM ST. 
AOUWS nil ROAD 
FftOM CSANNBL S 

PH. 8M-nt4 
IICS.MM74I 
HENDiiMN. nrr. 

RAMATOR 
EXPERTS 

CARS ^ TRUCKS -> 
TRACTORS- 

LET US   • 
CHECK YOUR 

CONOmONIR 

AU WORK OUARANTEEP 

_ BEflT THE HEAT 

SnVE DOLLARS! 
CJ. SOLAR SCREEN 

•CALL 564-3372 
SOUR SCREEN BEAT THE HEAT SPECIAL 
$3i)0 Sa FT. WfTH A CUSTOM FRAME! 

'^OH THIS COUPON -m DiSCOUNT 
SOU\R SCREEN ON YOUR WINDOWS 

CAN SAVE UP TO 53% ON YOUR ENERGY BILL 
GET A TAX CREDIT WHH\I YOU 

INSTALL SOIAR SCREENS - 10-YEAR WARRANTY. 
WE HAVE 5 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM: 

• BRONZE •GOLD •SILVER GREY- 
CHAR 

OHtR EXPIRES JUNE 3a 1980 Ryw 1 
iTES • UCENSH) 

Fibirilitt iMt 29 ynr TmtlinfiMi 
Wvmty ifilnt ttrictiril 4ifNtt. 
Rtantoit fiMii kill Imif 
RNfiliii mi lin driiriii 

lir Fibtrgliss kn comfortibli snootk 

if Fibirgliii it miir to dni Um mgh 
emeriti pooli. 

it Hbiriliss Nvir nnds icid wisMig 
• RbirilMi mi Im Mrial Mirnr 
• nbirgtatiiiiiiiirtoiutiit 

NOW <500 Retail Allowance 
on any chemicals or merchandise in our furniture store with 

purchase of any Sun Saver fiberglass pool. 
LIMITED Tliy^E ONLY! 

NOW AVAILMU • U« VIOAVt lUMQMT riMMILAM raOU ir • <«• 

CALL FOR FRBR NOMII8TIMATI TODAY! 876-5656 

iVlKl sm SAVER fi 
WOKLO'SUWGCSTMANUFi 
0FFIKIKU86SWIM 

nsmouss PO0U4SM w. TMO^ANA AVI. •ankjitnanatnf 

Accomplished Musician Joins Community College 
DglrlBg tb« Fall 

MiB#ilir. Ut« Connuii- 
itf CoU«g* lit |I«n4«rv 
(Ml will iitht • eoun* 
ii MglMiM OtilUr 
iMi4«r tb« iaMrvctloB of 
pjijuU Siwelk Tb« flnt 
elut..will l>* htH on 
tuoi4«y, Soptombor 9. 

fintl •eiitoB of the 
cUM wlU b« bold OB 
DMOttber IC 

WheA fbo was six 
years old, faula Buaeh 
ctari«d Itutlying j^lano 
under tba dlroctlon of 
her MOtliar wbo wat a 
profeaiioftal muaieian 
and * graduate 6f tba 
daw SbfUnd CoB»«r> 
vatory- A« a yoong 
adttlt. aba <oatiauod 
h«r_itudy 6f piano 
thaogr. barmony. and 
liouiit^rpoiBi at Mill! 
collage in Oabland, 
California, from tbera, 
iha want on to take 
maatardaaaaa in plaao 
^itbllarMlMaaaoftbe 
Royal Balfiaa Conaar- 
vatoiy. 

Whila aequirlBf tbia 
trailking in piano, abe 
ali6 baeana Intareitad 
in tha g^ita^ Har ui- 
•fitl with tbia instru- 
m#at lad bar to atady 

"fft Whah I ba^me 
eU|;{bl« for Medicare, 
I daeidad not to take 
the medical insurince 
part. Now, I've 
ehansed rty mind 
abMt that. Isn't there 
a tpt(At\ time of year 
when people caA en* 
rdl. in medial in- 
surtnee? 

At Yes^ Feopl^ who 
turn down Medicare 
medietl insurance 
during their initial 
enrollment peHod and 
later change their 
mind can sign up 
during the general 
enrollment period - 
January 1 thrdugh 
March 31 of each year. 
If you enroll during a 
general enrollment 
period, your protect- 
ion Won't start until 
the following July and 
your prtmium will be 
10 pertant higher for 
each 12*month period 
you Oould h«^e been 
enrolled but weren't. 

Oi ,I've heard that 
paapde who get S$I 
payt^entt are eligible 
for aeelal services. My 
grandmother, who is 
is a(U) in poor health, 
needi someone to do 
her m*?keting and 
help with household 
chore*. Where an I 

Fitter's Day 
Faeti&Fancias 

ftttiatt 6«y wr    '^"'- 
iiU4 by Mn. MID 
Spokan*.   Waihiagian, 

•VMS Mr iradtad* to htr 
S«a hm. * OvU War 
v^tMtan wbu had iH^(^* 
haaiadly lateMaia ehadrnt 

• • • 

witbJaausSllvainMai- 
4co City and Dorothy 
DeOoada of Loa 
Angalaa, both pupils of 
Segovia. She has alao 
studied guitar with 
Valdas Blaiaa of the 
Juillard Institute in 
New York City. Har 
training in ja» guitar 
was acquired in San 
Francisco with Hal 
Roberts. 

During June. Paula 
will be sharing bar tal- 
ents on tha classical 
guiur with a large seg- 
ment of the community 
who will t>« traveling to 
Spring Mountain 
Ranch to enjoy the 
Community College 
production of Camelot. 
This "summer theater 
at the ranch" has be- 
come a delightAil habit 
for many citizens in the 
Las Vegas valley, and 
this year's production 
promises to be just as 
delightful as past per- 
formances have been. 

Performances of 
Camelot will be held on 
June 12-13-14. 19-20-21. 
and 26-27-28. The gates 
to the ranch will open 
at 6 p.m. and will be 
closed when seating 

Migin- 
Dodd in 

in 
•s 

Pa4wr*ft V^ today pro- 
yi^m a ahano* tor toai sM 
aa«i#llaf« la wprM* Uwir 
fra<R«4« ta Dad wiik Midi 
gUla m tiM ll«aMH*«a 
trMa Haad fMMr|««bl« 
•i«aMa *avaf. A4vsne«d 
—p.-^,— ws« «tt«a to 
•iM* *it atacuoaic tolM- 
italaMlWa aharfMr sad it'i 

SW« ia««» aa dw "•^^• 
IMlll *«w Dal ha dW 
ntMB y*a *• ^^ ^ • 
do&aharsH. 

For ftirther informa- 
tion about the elaaa in 
Beginning Guitar, 
please call the Clark 
County Community Col- 

lege ofHca in Header* 
son, 544-3383 or 
569-6048. For further 
information about the 
Camelot production. 

'h 

please call the Spring 
Mountain Ranch at 
S75-4141 or the Laa 
Vegas District 9ti\9t at 
|S^0364. 

FABRIC t 
/ J 

m ^^% *» 

JUNE7-13 .MjMj'i 

r>«la Bvaeli 

capacity ia reached or commended that you 
at 8 p.m. SHARP. AH bring  sweaters  and 
performances are out blankets.   No   pets, 
of doors, and it is re- please. Admission is $3 

for adults. $l for 
seniors and students 
under 1$ years of age. 

Security Questions and Answers 
find out what services 
are available in our 
community? 

At You can gat 
information about the 
social services in your 
area from your ^tate 
Or local social services 
or welfare office. Ot, 
the people in any 
social security office 
can tell you about 
services available in 
your area and put you 

in touch wHh the office 
that can help you. 

Qt My boss told me 
that more of my earn- 
ings will be subject to 
social security taxes 
this year. Exactly how 
much of my salary will 
bet«xed? 

As The ' maximum, 
amount of yearly earn- 
ings subject to social 
security taxes -  the 

wage base • increases 
to $25,900 for 1980. 
the social security law 
calls for additions! 
increases in the wage 
base in future years in 
order to keep the 
social security system 
on a sound financial 

footing. 

NOTEt Social Security 
Checks are supposed 
to be a partial replace- 
ment of earnings lost 
because of the retire- 
ment, death, or dis- 
ability of the worker. 

ENTIRE 
STOCK OF FABRIC 
SCISSORS SHARPENER 

FREE!!! 
{} P»\T Par Cuatomor    SATUF^DAY ONLY) 

SALE • WEST STORE ONLY 
C. B. FABRICS 

SPANISH OAKS SHOPPING CtNTfR 

1^ 

(Entrinc* on Valley Vi»«»i 

3620 W   SAHARA 

876-1942 
Mon-Fri 10-7 Sat   10 b 

Sun   12 •; 

s^ 

So*' 

AUTNORIZID 

KAWASAKI 
PUUR 

) 

BOULDER 
JET SKI 

RENTAIS & SAIB I 
COME RENT-AJET SKI 
b RIDE ON BEAUTIFUL K 

LAKE MEAD       // 

Wfe Treat 
Emergencies 

UKE. 
ncies 

.^ 

414 NEVADA HWY. 
BOULDER CriY, NV. 

m H 293-0102 3r 

PALM 
MEMORIAL 

PARK 

#CHAm 
•OMiTorr 

•MOITUAKY 

At SunriM Hoopit«l, IN8TA CARE has Mt the standard for emergoncy 
room trsatmont. 

Th« hlgMy sidllad and dodlcatad nuraas and physicians who staff tha 
Surtrtaa emaroency room 24-hours a day t>alleva that tha papar wort( can 

_walt -»take cara of tha patient's needs first I 
With INSTA CARf. your ameroency Is givan attention first - oftan 

within 90 aaeends — baeausa you wouldn't be thara unlaaa you naadad to 
ba. 

Wa sineafaly hopa you navar naad INSTA CARE. 
But Isn't H nica to know ita hara? 
At Sunriaa. 

Sunrise Hospital Medical Center 
dlMMofytondPoffcwoy     •     Los Vagos. N«voda 69109     •     (702)731-6000 

illiWilliiiii'iM' 
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On The Tee in Boulder City lAi^V 
by Margaret 

(>n Sunday, June 8. 
a 7th Anniversary 
Taumament was held 
and the iuclcy winners 
were as follows: Ist 
^tooe-Bud Rogers, 
Citol Jefferies and 
torn Sterling. 2nd 
frttec-Arma Hirschi, 
Prownie Clark and 
Icta Williams, and 3rd 
|ilace<Jack Young. 
iFiwn Sterling and Pat 

Kinkella. 
In honor of the 7th 

year the 7th place 
winners were Maria 
Effertz. Dorothy Van 
Sickle and Don Russell 
A 9 hole, three person 
Scramble was the for- 
mat of the day.    .- 

Van Sickle. 

On Tuesday. June 
3. there was a play off 
for the yearly Medal of 
Gold. The honors were 
captured  by  Dorothy 

. r,Y.A.>t^,A>1^>v. t'.,^..^'. -, \ 

POKER ROOM 
DOWNTOWN HEN0B60N 

The Seniors Golf 
League finished their 
tournament for the 
year. The winners 
were G. Vaughn & 
Steele. The rest are as 
follows in this order •- 
Muchow <& Clark, Per- 
kins &. Farnsworth, 
Barrie k Howdeshell. 
Paulson & Hynd, 
Home & Hamdorf 
47.S,,Knipferi&BlaeW 
wood 47. Han sen & 
Telford. Scheid & 
Adams, and Sparks & 
Vaughn. 

DEALERS CHOKE 
HOIO'EM-T 

7Cafil Sfvd — Hi A Uw 
Draw — Hi & Uw 

i> 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPEOAl: 
UMNi ewy nHT 

Dottie SI Don 
Invite you to Join ui. 
 %—^  

M TO *4. Unit — Uw IfaAe 
10% to $3.00 MAX. 

rXHIS COUPON WORTH 
$4.00 WITH $20.00 

BUY-IN 

OPn  /pah? 
TWL lln MT. 

CARD ROOM M6IL, 
PAIHIOGAN 

For the month of 
May our Putt winners 
were-May 6. 18 holes 
Idabell Rogers and 9 
holes Myra Johnson; 
May 13. Nora Black- 
well and Mel Clark 
had a tie for 18 holes 
with 32 putts. No putts 
went to Pat Kinkella. 
Mel Clark. Shirley 
Carroll and Gerry 
Rhodes. For ^ holes 
was Olive Stansmore. 
On May 20. for the 18 
holes Isabell Mondt 
had the most 2 puts, 
and a no putt went to 
Cathy Wixson and 
Tillie Farnsworth'. For 
nine holes Nellie 
Stephens and a no putt 
to Olive Stansmore; 
May ,27. Mel Qark 
won least putts on 
Even  Holes with   13 

The Boulder City Hospital 

announces 

A free lecture series on health subjects 

as a service to the community 

Beginning Monday, June 16, at 7 p.m. 
in the Hospital Cafeteria 

''Nutrition in the first 
year of life" 

Dr. William Gordon, M.C. 

NEVADA FIRST THRin 
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NEVADA'S OLDEST and LARGEST- 

putts. Pat Kinkella 
had 2 No Putts. 

On June 10. the last 
meeting of the year, 
an Installation Dinner 
was served at the Club 
House. Our new Presi- 
dent Shirley Carroll 
and Vice President 
Idabell Rogers will 
take the reigns in hand 
come fall. Our present 
president, Isaball 
Mondt, wishes you a 
world of luck as do we 
all. Our treasurer, 
Louise Farrell, and 
secretary Elisabeth 
Archambeault will be 
installed at a later date 
due to the fact they 
were both unable to 
attend the meeting. 

I really mean this, 
this time. Goodby for 
the summer and I'll 
see you on the tee in 
the fall. 

7our first 
Love' 

The Henderson 
Christian Church 

"But I have this 
against you. that you 
have left your first 
love." Rev. 2:4. What 
does it mean to leave 
your "first love"? 

When two people 
meet and "fall in 
love" and the wedding 
day arrives, there is an 
air of excitement, ca- 
jjectations, a sense of 
commitment to one 
another to make the 
relationship work, no 
matter what, even to 
the point of putting 
your own desires sec- 
ond in order to benefit 
your spouse. 

But after the honey- 
moon, those intentions 
that you declared to 
yourself and your 
spouse, seem to get 
lost in the daily rout- 
ine of living. Its not 
usually intentional on 
your part, but the 
priorities and motiva- 
tions, get confused in 
the purposes of your 
original intentions. 

If you take this 
tangible example of 
your physically mar- 
ried life and apply the 
spiritual application, 
in terms of Christ as 
the Bridegroom and 
the church as His 
Bride; you can better 
understand this con- 
cept of leaving your 
"first love." 

Think back to your 
"wedding day" 
when you accepted 
Christ as your person- 
al Savior and where 
your relationship is 
today with Him? Is 
that love, commitment 
and desires to please 
Him above yourself, 
the same as that 
'Day*? 

If you don't have 
that "First Love" in 
your life and in your 
family, the Henderson 
Christian Church in- 
vites you to come and 
experience that 
"Love" this Sunday. 
All services are being 
held at the Mt. Moriah 
Lodge, 101 Temple 
Dr. 9:15 Sunday 
School; 10:30 & 7:00 
Worship Services with 
Bible Study and youth 
meetings Thursday at 
7 p.m. For furtheri 
information call 
564-3234. 

Pickart & Sons 
Radiator Service 

"Thia guy's navw chawad tobacco in his Ufa - 
watch out for tha hiddan ball thckl" 
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CJ. SOLAR SCREEN 

•CALL 564-3372 
SOUR SCREEN BEAT THE HEAT SPECIAL 
$3i)0 Sa FT. WfTH A CUSTOM FRAME! 

'^OH THIS COUPON -m DiSCOUNT 
SOU\R SCREEN ON YOUR WINDOWS 

CAN SAVE UP TO 53% ON YOUR ENERGY BILL 
GET A TAX CREDIT WHH\I YOU 

INSTALL SOIAR SCREENS - 10-YEAR WARRANTY. 
WE HAVE 5 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM: 
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CHAR 
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NOW <500 Retail Allowance 
on any chemicals or merchandise in our furniture store with 

purchase of any Sun Saver fiberglass pool. 
LIMITED Tliy^E ONLY! 
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ii MglMiM OtilUr 
iMi4«r tb« iaMrvctloB of 
pjijuU Siwelk Tb« flnt 
elut..will l>* htH on 
tuoi4«y, Soptombor 9. 
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WheA fbo was six 
years old, faula Buaeh 
ctari«d Itutlying j^lano 
under tba dlroctlon of 
her MOtliar wbo wat a 
profeaiioftal muaieian 
and * graduate 6f tba 
daw SbfUnd CoB»«r> 
vatory- A« a yoong 
adttlt. aba <oatiauod 
h«r_itudy 6f piano 
thaogr. barmony. and 
liouiit^rpoiBi at Mill! 
collage in Oabland, 
California, from tbera, 
iha want on to take 
maatardaaaaa in plaao 
^itbllarMlMaaaoftbe 
Royal Balfiaa Conaar- 
vatoiy. 

Whila aequirlBf tbia 
trailking in piano, abe 
ali6 baeana Intareitad 
in tha g^ita^ Har ui- 
•fitl with tbia instru- 
m#at lad bar to atady 

"fft Whah I ba^me 
eU|;{bl« for Medicare, 
I daeidad not to take 
the medical insurince 
part. Now, I've 
ehansed rty mind 
abMt that. Isn't there 
a tpt(At\ time of year 
when people caA en* 
rdl. in medial in- 
surtnee? 

At Yes^ Feopl^ who 
turn down Medicare 
medietl insurance 
during their initial 
enrollment peHod and 
later change their 
mind can sign up 
during the general 
enrollment period - 
January 1 thrdugh 
March 31 of each year. 
If you enroll during a 
general enrollment 
period, your protect- 
ion Won't start until 
the following July and 
your prtmium will be 
10 pertant higher for 
each 12*month period 
you Oould h«^e been 
enrolled but weren't. 

Oi ,I've heard that 
paapde who get S$I 
payt^entt are eligible 
for aeelal services. My 
grandmother, who is 
is a(U) in poor health, 
needi someone to do 
her m*?keting and 
help with household 
chore*. Where an I 
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iiU4 by Mn. MID 
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witbJaausSllvainMai- 
4co City and Dorothy 
DeOoada of Loa 
Angalaa, both pupils of 
Segovia. She has alao 
studied guitar with 
Valdas Blaiaa of the 
Juillard Institute in 
New York City. Har 
training in ja» guitar 
was acquired in San 
Francisco with Hal 
Roberts. 

During June. Paula 
will be sharing bar tal- 
ents on tha classical 
guiur with a large seg- 
ment of the community 
who will t>« traveling to 
Spring Mountain 
Ranch to enjoy the 
Community College 
production of Camelot. 
This "summer theater 
at the ranch" has be- 
come a delightAil habit 
for many citizens in the 
Las Vegas valley, and 
this year's production 
promises to be just as 
delightful as past per- 
formances have been. 

Performances of 
Camelot will be held on 
June 12-13-14. 19-20-21. 
and 26-27-28. The gates 
to the ranch will open 
at 6 p.m. and will be 
closed when seating 
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italaMlWa aharfMr sad it'i 

SW« ia««» aa dw "•^^• 
IMlll *«w Dal ha dW 
ntMB y*a *• ^^ ^ • 
do&aharsH. 

For ftirther informa- 
tion about the elaaa in 
Beginning Guitar, 
please call the Clark 
County Community Col- 

lege ofHca in Header* 
son, 544-3383 or 
569-6048. For further 
information about the 
Camelot production. 

'h 

please call the Spring 
Mountain Ranch at 
S75-4141 or the Laa 
Vegas District 9ti\9t at 
|S^0364. 

FABRIC t 
/ J 

m ^^% *» 

JUNE7-13 .MjMj'i 

r>«la Bvaeli 

capacity ia reached or commended that you 
at 8 p.m. SHARP. AH bring  sweaters  and 
performances are out blankets.   No   pets, 
of doors, and it is re- please. Admission is $3 

for adults. $l for 
seniors and students 
under 1$ years of age. 

Security Questions and Answers 
find out what services 
are available in our 
community? 

At You can gat 
information about the 
social services in your 
area from your ^tate 
Or local social services 
or welfare office. Ot, 
the people in any 
social security office 
can tell you about 
services available in 
your area and put you 

in touch wHh the office 
that can help you. 

Qt My boss told me 
that more of my earn- 
ings will be subject to 
social security taxes 
this year. Exactly how 
much of my salary will 
bet«xed? 

As The ' maximum, 
amount of yearly earn- 
ings subject to social 
security taxes -  the 

wage base • increases 
to $25,900 for 1980. 
the social security law 
calls for additions! 
increases in the wage 
base in future years in 
order to keep the 
social security system 
on a sound financial 

footing. 

NOTEt Social Security 
Checks are supposed 
to be a partial replace- 
ment of earnings lost 
because of the retire- 
ment, death, or dis- 
ability of the worker. 

ENTIRE 
STOCK OF FABRIC 
SCISSORS SHARPENER 

FREE!!! 
{} P»\T Par Cuatomor    SATUF^DAY ONLY) 

SALE • WEST STORE ONLY 
C. B. FABRICS 

SPANISH OAKS SHOPPING CtNTfR 

1^ 

(Entrinc* on Valley Vi»«»i 

3620 W   SAHARA 

876-1942 
Mon-Fri 10-7 Sat   10 b 

Sun   12 •; 

s^ 

So*' 

AUTNORIZID 

KAWASAKI 
PUUR 

) 

BOULDER 
JET SKI 

RENTAIS & SAIB I 
COME RENT-AJET SKI 
b RIDE ON BEAUTIFUL K 

LAKE MEAD       // 

Wfe Treat 
Emergencies 

UKE. 
ncies 

.^ 

414 NEVADA HWY. 
BOULDER CriY, NV. 

m H 293-0102 3r 

PALM 
MEMORIAL 

PARK 

#CHAm 
•OMiTorr 

•MOITUAKY 

At SunriM Hoopit«l, IN8TA CARE has Mt the standard for emergoncy 
room trsatmont. 

Th« hlgMy sidllad and dodlcatad nuraas and physicians who staff tha 
Surtrtaa emaroency room 24-hours a day t>alleva that tha papar wort( can 

_walt -»take cara of tha patient's needs first I 
With INSTA CARf. your ameroency Is givan attention first - oftan 

within 90 aaeends — baeausa you wouldn't be thara unlaaa you naadad to 
ba. 

Wa sineafaly hopa you navar naad INSTA CARE. 
But Isn't H nica to know ita hara? 
At Sunriaa. 

Sunrise Hospital Medical Center 
dlMMofytondPoffcwoy     •     Los Vagos. N«voda 69109     •     (702)731-6000 

illiWilliiiii'iM' 
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'We 
that 

confaii our little faults only to persuade others 
we have no great ones." La Rochefoucauld 

Distill your own water 
for as fitde as 

10^ a gaka 
SORENSEN'S 

SEWING CENTER 
509 AVL C BOULDER CTTY 29^770 

Services For Seniors Available For Henderson and Boulder City 
There are many ser- 

vices available for sen- 
ior citizens in the 
Henderson-Boulder 
City area and seniors 
are encouraged to take 
advantage of those 
things offered. 

One service is foot 
care and appointments 
may be made by 
calling 565-0669. 

Free blood press- 
ures for seniors are 
held on the first Friday 
of each month from 1 
to 3 p.m. 

Social Security serv- 
ices are available 
twice a week, every 
Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in Room 29 
of the Civic Center. 

Call 't'or appoint- 
ments for physical ex- 
aminations which are 
given in Henderson. 
It'is the same physical 
that is- given at Shad- 
ow Lane in Las Vegas. 
The number to call is 
565-0669. 

If you are a senior 
looking for employ- 
ment or an employer 
wishing   to    hire   -a 

senior, come and see 
us in Room 29 at the 
Civic Center. 

We have jobs for 
handymen, lawn care, 
sitting with invalids, 
housesitting and baby- 
sitting. , 

I 
Henderson RSVP 
Each   Tuesday   we 

have a social day in 
the RSVP room af the 

Civic Center. There 
are 10 games of free 
bingo, also door 
prizes. The fun starts 
at 1:30 p.m. There are 
card games following 
bingo. 

Every Thursday we 
have a trip to the 
Silverbird Hotel. The 
bus leaves Moore's 
Trailer Park in Boul- 
der City around 9:30 

LOW, LOW MEAT PRICES 
laiwt LM 

ihank Portion 
rmoked Ham 

Butt 
I portion I 

88' 
•••••••aia«••••«• .Lb. 

U.S.D.A.Grade''A" 

Holly Farms 
Best'0 Fryer 
Albertsona Supreme BMf 

Blade Cut 
Chuck Steaks 

M«M"«^ 20.01. $^18     Ragutartlotd 

GameHent !f!*^. f*.   •       HoffvB» 

• •••••••• LDa 

Compare & Save With Generics 

Ham SllcM 

Smoked Ham LD. 

• «••••«••••• a • j kOa 

Hoffy Bacon nA.*f w 
$498    R«0ular8lie«d*(WalK.12-Oi...t1.SI) $458 

I       Oscar Mavttr Bacon       U^K    I Oscar Mayor Bacon 

Seafood Sea-lection 
.14.b. 

X 
CIcwr Spring* | FHM of 

Idaho Trout   Dover Sole 
88 

Lb. 2 88 
Lb. 

FroMn FIIM at 

Turbot 
$198 1 Lb. 

low Deli Prices- 
MonMrty Jack or MIMChtddar Oacar Mayor Moat   

Wieners      i^Large-Cut Cheese 
B—tFf»nfc»,1.U)...t1.7>   _. ^B^ •» __                      

*^^^ <4i8^^ $033 
nMWOIII WLj 

Lb. 2 

Generic Item 

Pork & Beans w-ot 54^ 

Irregular Pears 20-01. 77* 
Paper Towels nj-ci 55* 
BroMrnio Mix la-oi.  79* 

Coffee Creamer u-o*. '1'* 

Bleach I-QK 89* 

Fabric Softner ?-SS. 95* 

,Dlsh Detergent jo-oi '1'* 

Fabric Softner Ta^. *1" 

Saltlne Crackers K-OI. 59* 

Total $075 8 

National Brand 

Van do Kampi^. 62* 

Del Monte »o.. 83* 
Viva,iM:t 85* 

Duncan Hines H^^ *1.51 

Coffee Mate iMr '1.63 

CloroXi.M.. 95* 
Sta-Puf,... M.53 

Cascade M«^ *2.04 

Bounce ^i »1.99 

Nabisco ...0.. .85* 

$1980 12 

You 
Save 

8* 
6* 

39* 
72* 
24* 
26* 
58* 
85* 
79* 
26* 

$^05 >4 
•More Low Grocery Prices- 

Rog, Hot or Hickory Bar-B-Q Sauco 

Chris & Pitts 

23-Ox. 

/''^N^^^    EwySprtadkv 

IRjDerial Margarine 

QUALITY PRODUCE 

WINES & LIQUOR 
gromlum or Light 

rs Beer 
• itralgMWhiakoy 

Jacic Daniels 

6-P>ck 
12-Oz. Cana 

••v«t3.11*C«M 1131.76   '^ $4/)98     SM«l3.71*Cu«t191.7t 

$798 
.M  I 7S0-ML 

Jolinnie Walker.?^., TM-MI. Seagram's Crown ."!!'.*!. no-Mi 

Caso 
195.76 

$1098 
Ml. IW 

S«v«S7-*CM«tn.7S 
Smirnoff Vodka 7SOMI. 

$^98    Uv•t^.4^•Cm•»i2M 
4      Christian Bros. Wines ^ 
  ll«p«im«.VIriWo»l,Cll«Mk«li1l««| 

1.9- »3 78 

DaVille DMlgner Collaction 

Stoneware 
Thio Wook** Faaluro 

Saucer E.. 
WlttiBvwyllPurafcaM 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
W« gladh Me«|M USD* FM« •tamp Coupom. 
MoMy OiOm avalMto up it StW tm lOt. 

•iprMt chcefeMil ilandt tlwai* tpMi. 

^ 

Prieoo Efltetlvo 
Thursday, Jupo 12 
thru Wodnaaday, 

Juno It. 1M0 

X i.. 
Albertsons 

"Copyright 19M by Alborttom Inc. Ail Righlt Rotorvod. 

numanun 
Each of thew atffertiMd 

Items's (eguirtd to tM readily 
aviilabie lor sale it or below 
(he advtiised price m each 
Altienson s slort eicepl as 
specifically noted m ihis ad 

iUINGHECK 
Wc siiivt to nave on hand 

sullicicnl iioct ol advenised 
mefcnanoise II lor any rea- 
soil wt are out ol slock a 
RAiN CHECK will oe issued 
enatlini you to iH/y Ihe ilim 
at ine advtrtisid price as 

Oecomes 

We just cairt wait to save you money. 
r 1 

a.m.. that's the 
"meeting spot," then 
picks up Henderson 
residents at the RSVP 
center at 10 a.m. This 
is really convenient as 
it isn't necessary to 
worry about parliing at 
the hotel. They give 
you a "Fun Card" and 
this is for ail people if 
you are over 21 years 
of age. Come and join 
the fun. 

Water and 
Power Awards 
Corrtract 

A $1,054 million 
contract has been a- 
warded to Nordic. 
Trucking, Inc., by the 
Water and Power Re- 
sources Service. An- 
nouncement of the 
award was made by 
Water and Power 
Commissioner R. 
Keith Higginson. 

Terms of the con- 
tract call for the 
Marysvilie, Calif, firm 
to stockpile 100,000 
tons of riprap and 
30,000 tons of gravel" 
for use on the agen- 
cy's Colorado River 
Front Work and Levee 
System (CRFW&L«. 
The material will be 
used for protecting 
levees, bankline struc- 
tures, and operation 
and maintenance 
roads that are part of 
the CRFW&LS. 

Primary purpose of 
the CRFW&LS is to 
provide management 
of the Colorado River 
below Davis Dam. As 
part of the project, 
levees and other struc- 
tures h&ve been con- 
structed along the 
river to help stabilize 
the banks and channel 
the river's flow. Rip- 
rap and gravel, placed 
on the river side of 
these facilities, helps 
protect them from the 
erosive effects of high 
water flows. 

The     riprap     and 
* gravel material 

sources are located on 
both sides of the 
Colorado River near 
Needles, Calif. Before 
the material can be 
stockpiled, the con- 
tractor will have to 
construct haul roads, 
clear and level stock- 
pile sites, and quarry 
or excavate the mater- 
ial. The work is ex- 
pected to take approx- 
imately one year. 

Second low bidder 
for the contract was 
L.S. Hawley Corp., of 
Irwindale, Calif, with 
a $1,077 million bid. 
J.W. Mitchell Co., of 
Irvine, Calif,, was 
third low bidtler at 
$1,111 million. Engin- 
eer's estimate was 
$1,119 million. 

i INTS fOR 

OMCOWrNEltS 

QuMtioa; Will hti^ ht- 
taroat nta* for mortftgN 
tend to dow down riiinf 
home priooi-ar bring )iofiM 
pricM down from thoit on* 
nnt level? .    • ,, v! 

Ainwer: The upward 
spiral of tingle ftmily home 

piricea are be- 
ing slowed, 
end in tome 
catet reverted 
by current in- 
ter* it ritee. 
Large numbers 
o f wouid>b« 

buyers are unable to obUin 
mortgage rintncing at rea- 
sonable rates. 

The preaent slowdown in 
the upward spiral of home 
prices ia a delay. In perloda 
of increasini prices, the 
value of homee inevitably 
rises along with other COM- 
moditiae. 
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(JUNE 15TH) ^. 
ALONG WITH OUR 

LOVELY IflESH FLOWER' 
ARRANGEMENTS :> 

APPROPRIATE FOR DAd 

AK AMitque Rode Ffo^t 
PHONE 564-5503 

PERFECT 

GIFTS 

Page 23 

^ 

FOR A 

MON. THRU SAT. 

338 WATER ST., HENDERSON 

Faflta'»D(u|Sfc«cSa£el ti^j^ 
MOI^ BLUE NYLON'& SUEDE REG. SALE 

ATHLETIC SHOE..... .....1759......135n 
(BLACK OR BLUE) (ALSO BOrS ATHLETIC SHOE) 
MEN'S ASST. . nn 

CROSS BAND SANDAL 6^ .4^ 
AUMONosumE BEAR ClAW 24M....18J90 

SHOES 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 

• MEN'S 
• WOMEN'S 
• CHILDREN'S 
•also HANDBAGS 

& HOSIERY 

HENDEKSON 
PLAZA 

MON^tATISTOt 
SUN. It TO 4 

Cool relaxable gifts for Dad to 1 
help him beat the summer heat I 

For those lazy, hazy summer pmg for otiier garmenls. Size is For the bon vivants there are touch to a eift of a i)e and 
mghts and mornings about the far less of a problem m select- pure silks, but if they arc too pajan-as   Choo e f^ 'he 
house, gift Items such as com- mg a robe or pajamas, smce the expensive for your budget, you drcssv ••oDera"sivles  sTuffs 
fortable robes and pajamas choices are   mrted to-Small," maVprefer to buy him the si kj o Zca°m model'ifeet 
mak^e^^perfect Father's Day .. Med.um.^^ ,. Large.^^^^nd „,,„„^er^^ys that have the fce^ also slippers made forTnW 

With heat waves and dog Dad's build will make shopping     A pair of comfortable slip- 
days on the way, your father a breeze. pers is the perfect finishing 
will appreciate the gift of a      "you are intent upon buying 
lightweight robe or sheer pair of him a robe, but are still indoubt 
pajamas to help him beat the •* •" his size, select a kimono 
heat. 'ype. w^ig^ is designed so that 

one size fits all. 
Appropriate for this year There is such a wide variety 
._..      .... . ,, of robes and pajamas in the 
This will be especially true s,ores that it is easy to find 

outdoor wear. 

something that suits both your 

® WRANGLER 

HilgJW'lJBiWI 

WRANCHER 
JEANS 

• ASST. COLORS 
• REG. 14J)0 

SPECIAL 
1100 

MEN'S 
CUSHION-FOOT 
TUBE SOX 

PKGS OF 6 PAIR 
• REG. B"' 

SUPER 
TOOL 
SALE 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

MILLER 

WESTERN SHIRTS 
• ASST. PLAIDS 
PRINTS b SOLIDS 
• REG. 14" & 15 

SPECIAL 
100 

;99 

this summer, notes the Men's 
Fashion Association, in view of  fashion demands and your 
the stringent government regu-   budget 
lalions on air conditioning tem-      chooic from luxurious silk 
peratures. foulards and shantungs, practi- 

Shopping for a robe or for  cal and good-looking cottons 
sleepwear is easier than shop-   ^„a cotton blends, or robes 

made entirely of man-made 
fibers that are good imitations 
of the expensive pure silks. 

Among Ihe time-honored 
summer robe classics are the 
seersuckers. There are also a 
number of robes made from 
lightweight broadcloth, ma- 
dras, and other cool cloths. 

For easy care, select a robe 
made of a Cotton and polyester 
blend, which can be washed 
and dried without ironing. 

TVo for one 

Or, Dad might enjoy a terry- 
cloth robe, which does double 
duly—it's ideal to slip into after 
a shower, and makes a perfect 
beach or poolside cover-up. 

Pajamas for summer wear 
can be bought in the "shortie" 
styles, with half-sleeves and 
knee-length pants, or in the reg- 
ular models with full-length 
sleeves and pants. You can also 
select from buttonless pullover 
models or the conventional coat 
styles. 

Tbe coolest fabrics arc the 
almost sheer batistes which 
come in solid colors. However, 
your Dad might prefer the deep 
tones and attractive patterns 
that are the mark of other sum- 
mer cloths. 

E^peemHy (or goit 

i#^ 

Each 

I 
I 

FATHER'S DAY 
PLANTERS & 

FRESH FLORAL 
ARRANGEMENTS t 

I 
i 

I     &RMfl£    ' 
PHONE 565-6511 

87 E LAKE MEAD, HENDERSON 
(across from St Rose 

SPECIAL 

EMBLEM CAPS 
Emblems of 
Vans, Cars, 
Trucks, Motor- 
cycles, and more. 
1 size fits all. 
100% polyester, 
assorted colors. 
Reg. 2.99 

li^l 

^H4^f<? 

50' 
EXTENSION CORD/ 
Heavy duty • all weather 
outdoor cord with 
grounded plug. 16-gauge. 

»^ 

SAVE 3.02 

]2 Litre Airpot 
Hoi/Cold Drink 

Dispenser 
Save 3J)2 

Glass Lined vacuum 
server, with non-spill, 
pushbutton spout; swivel 
base. Assorted designs. 

ONLY 

Father's Day Specials 
Sale Starts ThumdaY 

ITEM SIZE *    REG.       SALE^ 
ROSES 2 GAL.' $6.95 $5.95 ~ 
MOCK 

ORANGES s GAL. $9.95 $7.95 
JUNIPER 

TAMS. 5 GAL $10.95 $o.«fu 
RIJONYMOUS... 1 GAL. $2.89 $1.99 
HERBS. 2" & 3" POT $ .79 $   '^Sr 
BEDDING      VEG. & 1.99 $ .79 

PLANTS STRAWBERRIES $1.19 $   .99 
GROUND SIX PAK 

COVER. FLAT $1295 $10.95 

WIDE VARIETY OF SHADE & FRUIT 
TREES FOR $10.95 & UP 5 GAL. 

ROSES:    TREE ... $18.95 
CLIMBING ... $13.95 

a^ 

RffSCO store Hours: Mon. • Fri. 9-9    Saf. 9-6    Sun. 11-5 
Henderson Plaxa     Safeway Shopping Center 

^^   HOURS: 
IMON-FM. t ANU PM 

SAT. I AM-5 PM 
SUN. 9 AM-3 PM ^ 

swiMMim; 
POOL SUPPLIES 

1S80 NEVADA HIGHWAY 
BOULDER CITY      PH. 293^987 

-  TA   •. ^ FA  *. 

:   ,.,....^.-^.p^^-^;(,,r^ 
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'We 
that 

confaii our little faults only to persuade others 
we have no great ones." La Rochefoucauld 

Distill your own water 
for as fitde as 

10^ a gaka 
SORENSEN'S 

SEWING CENTER 
509 AVL C BOULDER CTTY 29^770 

Services For Seniors Available For Henderson and Boulder City 
There are many ser- 

vices available for sen- 
ior citizens in the 
Henderson-Boulder 
City area and seniors 
are encouraged to take 
advantage of those 
things offered. 

One service is foot 
care and appointments 
may be made by 
calling 565-0669. 

Free blood press- 
ures for seniors are 
held on the first Friday 
of each month from 1 
to 3 p.m. 

Social Security serv- 
ices are available 
twice a week, every 
Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in Room 29 
of the Civic Center. 

Call 't'or appoint- 
ments for physical ex- 
aminations which are 
given in Henderson. 
It'is the same physical 
that is- given at Shad- 
ow Lane in Las Vegas. 
The number to call is 
565-0669. 

If you are a senior 
looking for employ- 
ment or an employer 
wishing   to    hire   -a 

senior, come and see 
us in Room 29 at the 
Civic Center. 

We have jobs for 
handymen, lawn care, 
sitting with invalids, 
housesitting and baby- 
sitting. , 

I 
Henderson RSVP 
Each   Tuesday   we 

have a social day in 
the RSVP room af the 

Civic Center. There 
are 10 games of free 
bingo, also door 
prizes. The fun starts 
at 1:30 p.m. There are 
card games following 
bingo. 

Every Thursday we 
have a trip to the 
Silverbird Hotel. The 
bus leaves Moore's 
Trailer Park in Boul- 
der City around 9:30 

LOW, LOW MEAT PRICES 
laiwt LM 

ihank Portion 
rmoked Ham 

Butt 
I portion I 

88' 
•••••••aia«••••«• .Lb. 

U.S.D.A.Grade''A" 

Holly Farms 
Best'0 Fryer 
Albertsona Supreme BMf 

Blade Cut 
Chuck Steaks 

M«M"«^ 20.01. $^18     Ragutartlotd 

GameHent !f!*^. f*.   •       HoffvB» 

• •••••••• LDa 

Compare & Save With Generics 

Ham SllcM 

Smoked Ham LD. 

• «••••«••••• a • j kOa 

Hoffy Bacon nA.*f w 
$498    R«0ular8lie«d*(WalK.12-Oi...t1.SI) $458 

I       Oscar Mavttr Bacon       U^K    I Oscar Mayor Bacon 

Seafood Sea-lection 
.14.b. 

X 
CIcwr Spring* | FHM of 

Idaho Trout   Dover Sole 
88 

Lb. 2 88 
Lb. 

FroMn FIIM at 

Turbot 
$198 1 Lb. 

low Deli Prices- 
MonMrty Jack or MIMChtddar Oacar Mayor Moat   

Wieners      i^Large-Cut Cheese 
B—tFf»nfc»,1.U)...t1.7>   _. ^B^ •» __                      

*^^^ <4i8^^ $033 
nMWOIII WLj 

Lb. 2 

Generic Item 

Pork & Beans w-ot 54^ 

Irregular Pears 20-01. 77* 
Paper Towels nj-ci 55* 
BroMrnio Mix la-oi.  79* 

Coffee Creamer u-o*. '1'* 

Bleach I-QK 89* 

Fabric Softner ?-SS. 95* 

,Dlsh Detergent jo-oi '1'* 

Fabric Softner Ta^. *1" 

Saltlne Crackers K-OI. 59* 

Total $075 8 

National Brand 

Van do Kampi^. 62* 

Del Monte »o.. 83* 
Viva,iM:t 85* 

Duncan Hines H^^ *1.51 

Coffee Mate iMr '1.63 

CloroXi.M.. 95* 
Sta-Puf,... M.53 

Cascade M«^ *2.04 

Bounce ^i »1.99 

Nabisco ...0.. .85* 

$1980 12 

You 
Save 

8* 
6* 

39* 
72* 
24* 
26* 
58* 
85* 
79* 
26* 

$^05 >4 
•More Low Grocery Prices- 

Rog, Hot or Hickory Bar-B-Q Sauco 

Chris & Pitts 

23-Ox. 

/''^N^^^    EwySprtadkv 

IRjDerial Margarine 

QUALITY PRODUCE 

WINES & LIQUOR 
gromlum or Light 

rs Beer 
• itralgMWhiakoy 

Jacic Daniels 

6-P>ck 
12-Oz. Cana 

••v«t3.11*C«M 1131.76   '^ $4/)98     SM«l3.71*Cu«t191.7t 

$798 
.M  I 7S0-ML 

Jolinnie Walker.?^., TM-MI. Seagram's Crown ."!!'.*!. no-Mi 

Caso 
195.76 

$1098 
Ml. IW 

S«v«S7-*CM«tn.7S 
Smirnoff Vodka 7SOMI. 

$^98    Uv•t^.4^•Cm•»i2M 
4      Christian Bros. Wines ^ 
  ll«p«im«.VIriWo»l,Cll«Mk«li1l««| 
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DaVille DMlgner Collaction 

Stoneware 
Thio Wook** Faaluro 

Saucer E.. 
WlttiBvwyllPurafcaM 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
W« gladh Me«|M USD* FM« •tamp Coupom. 
MoMy OiOm avalMto up it StW tm lOt. 
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Items's (eguirtd to tM readily 
aviilabie lor sale it or below 
(he advtiised price m each 
Altienson s slort eicepl as 
specifically noted m ihis ad 

iUINGHECK 
Wc siiivt to nave on hand 

sullicicnl iioct ol advenised 
mefcnanoise II lor any rea- 
soil wt are out ol slock a 
RAiN CHECK will oe issued 
enatlini you to iH/y Ihe ilim 
at ine advtrtisid price as 

Oecomes 

We just cairt wait to save you money. 
r 1 

a.m.. that's the 
"meeting spot," then 
picks up Henderson 
residents at the RSVP 
center at 10 a.m. This 
is really convenient as 
it isn't necessary to 
worry about parliing at 
the hotel. They give 
you a "Fun Card" and 
this is for ail people if 
you are over 21 years 
of age. Come and join 
the fun. 

Water and 
Power Awards 
Corrtract 

A $1,054 million 
contract has been a- 
warded to Nordic. 
Trucking, Inc., by the 
Water and Power Re- 
sources Service. An- 
nouncement of the 
award was made by 
Water and Power 
Commissioner R. 
Keith Higginson. 

Terms of the con- 
tract call for the 
Marysvilie, Calif, firm 
to stockpile 100,000 
tons of riprap and 
30,000 tons of gravel" 
for use on the agen- 
cy's Colorado River 
Front Work and Levee 
System (CRFW&L«. 
The material will be 
used for protecting 
levees, bankline struc- 
tures, and operation 
and maintenance 
roads that are part of 
the CRFW&LS. 

Primary purpose of 
the CRFW&LS is to 
provide management 
of the Colorado River 
below Davis Dam. As 
part of the project, 
levees and other struc- 
tures h&ve been con- 
structed along the 
river to help stabilize 
the banks and channel 
the river's flow. Rip- 
rap and gravel, placed 
on the river side of 
these facilities, helps 
protect them from the 
erosive effects of high 
water flows. 

The     riprap     and 
* gravel material 

sources are located on 
both sides of the 
Colorado River near 
Needles, Calif. Before 
the material can be 
stockpiled, the con- 
tractor will have to 
construct haul roads, 
clear and level stock- 
pile sites, and quarry 
or excavate the mater- 
ial. The work is ex- 
pected to take approx- 
imately one year. 

Second low bidder 
for the contract was 
L.S. Hawley Corp., of 
Irwindale, Calif, with 
a $1,077 million bid. 
J.W. Mitchell Co., of 
Irvine, Calif,, was 
third low bidtler at 
$1,111 million. Engin- 
eer's estimate was 
$1,119 million. 

i INTS fOR 

OMCOWrNEltS 

QuMtioa; Will hti^ ht- 
taroat nta* for mortftgN 
tend to dow down riiinf 
home priooi-ar bring )iofiM 
pricM down from thoit on* 
nnt level? .    • ,, v! 

Ainwer: The upward 
spiral of tingle ftmily home 

piricea are be- 
ing slowed, 
end in tome 
catet reverted 
by current in- 
ter* it ritee. 
Large numbers 
o f wouid>b« 

buyers are unable to obUin 
mortgage rintncing at rea- 
sonable rates. 

The preaent slowdown in 
the upward spiral of home 
prices ia a delay. In perloda 
of increasini prices, the 
value of homee inevitably 
rises along with other COM- 
moditiae. 
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(JUNE 15TH) ^. 
ALONG WITH OUR 

LOVELY IflESH FLOWER' 
ARRANGEMENTS :> 

APPROPRIATE FOR DAd 

AK AMitque Rode Ffo^t 
PHONE 564-5503 

PERFECT 

GIFTS 
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FOR A 

MON. THRU SAT. 

338 WATER ST., HENDERSON 

Faflta'»D(u|Sfc«cSa£el ti^j^ 
MOI^ BLUE NYLON'& SUEDE REG. SALE 

ATHLETIC SHOE..... .....1759......135n 
(BLACK OR BLUE) (ALSO BOrS ATHLETIC SHOE) 
MEN'S ASST. . nn 

CROSS BAND SANDAL 6^ .4^ 
AUMONosumE BEAR ClAW 24M....18J90 

SHOES 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 

• MEN'S 
• WOMEN'S 
• CHILDREN'S 
•also HANDBAGS 

& HOSIERY 

HENDEKSON 
PLAZA 

MON^tATISTOt 
SUN. It TO 4 

Cool relaxable gifts for Dad to 1 
help him beat the summer heat I 

For those lazy, hazy summer pmg for otiier garmenls. Size is For the bon vivants there are touch to a eift of a i)e and 
mghts and mornings about the far less of a problem m select- pure silks, but if they arc too pajan-as   Choo e f^ 'he 
house, gift Items such as com- mg a robe or pajamas, smce the expensive for your budget, you drcssv ••oDera"sivles  sTuffs 
fortable robes and pajamas choices are   mrted to-Small," maVprefer to buy him the si kj o Zca°m model'ifeet 
mak^e^^perfect Father's Day .. Med.um.^^ ,. Large.^^^^nd „,,„„^er^^ys that have the fce^ also slippers made forTnW 

With heat waves and dog Dad's build will make shopping     A pair of comfortable slip- 
days on the way, your father a breeze. pers is the perfect finishing 
will appreciate the gift of a      "you are intent upon buying 
lightweight robe or sheer pair of him a robe, but are still indoubt 
pajamas to help him beat the •* •" his size, select a kimono 
heat. 'ype. w^ig^ is designed so that 

one size fits all. 
Appropriate for this year There is such a wide variety 
._..      .... . ,, of robes and pajamas in the 
This will be especially true s,ores that it is easy to find 

outdoor wear. 

something that suits both your 

® WRANGLER 

HilgJW'lJBiWI 

WRANCHER 
JEANS 

• ASST. COLORS 
• REG. 14J)0 

SPECIAL 
1100 

MEN'S 
CUSHION-FOOT 
TUBE SOX 

PKGS OF 6 PAIR 
• REG. B"' 

SUPER 
TOOL 
SALE 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

MILLER 

WESTERN SHIRTS 
• ASST. PLAIDS 
PRINTS b SOLIDS 
• REG. 14" & 15 

SPECIAL 
100 

;99 

this summer, notes the Men's 
Fashion Association, in view of  fashion demands and your 
the stringent government regu-   budget 
lalions on air conditioning tem-      chooic from luxurious silk 
peratures. foulards and shantungs, practi- 

Shopping for a robe or for  cal and good-looking cottons 
sleepwear is easier than shop-   ^„a cotton blends, or robes 

made entirely of man-made 
fibers that are good imitations 
of the expensive pure silks. 

Among Ihe time-honored 
summer robe classics are the 
seersuckers. There are also a 
number of robes made from 
lightweight broadcloth, ma- 
dras, and other cool cloths. 

For easy care, select a robe 
made of a Cotton and polyester 
blend, which can be washed 
and dried without ironing. 

TVo for one 

Or, Dad might enjoy a terry- 
cloth robe, which does double 
duly—it's ideal to slip into after 
a shower, and makes a perfect 
beach or poolside cover-up. 

Pajamas for summer wear 
can be bought in the "shortie" 
styles, with half-sleeves and 
knee-length pants, or in the reg- 
ular models with full-length 
sleeves and pants. You can also 
select from buttonless pullover 
models or the conventional coat 
styles. 

Tbe coolest fabrics arc the 
almost sheer batistes which 
come in solid colors. However, 
your Dad might prefer the deep 
tones and attractive patterns 
that are the mark of other sum- 
mer cloths. 

E^peemHy (or goit 

i#^ 

Each 

I 
I 

FATHER'S DAY 
PLANTERS & 

FRESH FLORAL 
ARRANGEMENTS t 

I 
i 

I     &RMfl£    ' 
PHONE 565-6511 

87 E LAKE MEAD, HENDERSON 
(across from St Rose 

SPECIAL 

EMBLEM CAPS 
Emblems of 
Vans, Cars, 
Trucks, Motor- 
cycles, and more. 
1 size fits all. 
100% polyester, 
assorted colors. 
Reg. 2.99 

li^l 

^H4^f<? 

50' 
EXTENSION CORD/ 
Heavy duty • all weather 
outdoor cord with 
grounded plug. 16-gauge. 

»^ 

SAVE 3.02 

]2 Litre Airpot 
Hoi/Cold Drink 

Dispenser 
Save 3J)2 

Glass Lined vacuum 
server, with non-spill, 
pushbutton spout; swivel 
base. Assorted designs. 

ONLY 

Father's Day Specials 
Sale Starts ThumdaY 

ITEM SIZE *    REG.       SALE^ 
ROSES 2 GAL.' $6.95 $5.95 ~ 
MOCK 

ORANGES s GAL. $9.95 $7.95 
JUNIPER 

TAMS. 5 GAL $10.95 $o.«fu 
RIJONYMOUS... 1 GAL. $2.89 $1.99 
HERBS. 2" & 3" POT $ .79 $   '^Sr 
BEDDING      VEG. & 1.99 $ .79 

PLANTS STRAWBERRIES $1.19 $   .99 
GROUND SIX PAK 

COVER. FLAT $1295 $10.95 

WIDE VARIETY OF SHADE & FRUIT 
TREES FOR $10.95 & UP 5 GAL. 

ROSES:    TREE ... $18.95 
CLIMBING ... $13.95 

a^ 

RffSCO store Hours: Mon. • Fri. 9-9    Saf. 9-6    Sun. 11-5 
Henderson Plaxa     Safeway Shopping Center 

^^   HOURS: 
IMON-FM. t ANU PM 

SAT. I AM-5 PM 
SUN. 9 AM-3 PM ^ 

swiMMim; 
POOL SUPPLIES 

1S80 NEVADA HIGHWAY 
BOULDER CITY      PH. 293^987 

-  TA   •. ^ FA  *. 

:   ,.,....^.-^.p^^-^;(,,r^ 
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PERFECT 

GIFS 
">—  
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Color Guide for Father's Day 
SUIT TAN BLUE 

SHIRT 1. Ivory 
2  Pale Blue 

1   Ivory/Beige 
2. Light Blue 
3. Soil Rose 

TIE 

1. Browns 1   Black or 
2 Mid or 1. Mid Blue                     Charcoal                 1   Taupe 

Navy Blue 2  Red or                      2  Navy                         2  Camel 
3 Burgundy Burgundy               3 Red, Burgundy       3  Mid Blue 
  Of Pink 

Thursday, June 12,1980 Page2S 

GREY BROWN 

1 While 
2 Pale Grey 

or Light Blue 
3 Soft Rose 

,1   Ivory 
2 Beige 
3 Pale Blue 

POCKET 
SQUARE 

1 Browris 1 Jl«'"'»'» 
2 All Blues ^ ""L?L 
3 Burgundy. Reds     3 ^Xundy^eds 

1 Naturals 
2 All Blues 
3 Reds. Pink 

or Black 

1 Naturals 
2 Light Blue 
3 Yellow 

HAT Browns 
and Tans 

Browns. Greys 
and Blues 

Greys 
and Blacks 

Browns 
and Tans 

Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

PERFECT 

GIFTS FOR A 

SHOES Brown/LMggage Blacks/Browns 
 (Oxblood Works Well With 

Black Brown/Luggage 
Any Color Except Blacn) 

RAINCOAT 
OUTERCOAT Brown/Tan Navy/Oyster Black Tan 

TOPCOAT 
OUTERCOAT Vicuna Navy Black Tan 

GLOVES 
Brown or 
Tan (Antelope) 

Brown or 
Tan (Antelope) 

Black 
Brown or 
Tan (Antelope) 

SCARF Browns. Blues. 
Greens 

Burgundy. 
Blues. Naturals 

Burgundy/Blacks. 
Reds. Blues 

Greens. Tans 
Naturals 

BELT Brown. Taupe Blacks. Browns 
(Oxblood Works Well With 

Black. Dark Grey Brown 
Any Color Except Black) 

JEWELRY Gold is favored lor watches, collar 
Understated is 

pins, cult links and bars, chains 
the direction 

f'^ 

DEU DELIVERIES 
i»    11 AM TIL 1PM 
I MJI'N^Y 'i^iJiiTSmAY        'Wm FATHBTS DAT 

PURCHASE A FATHEirS DAY CAKE 
RECEIVE "k GAL ICE CREAM   FREE 

THE FAMi.Y WISHES ALL DADS 

TtmSa DeCt & Bokeuj 
HRS: 7 AM TO 7 PM   •PH. 564-7173 

14 W. PACIRC ST, HENDERSON 

Father's Day: once a vigion, 
low a world-wide celebration 

Fatiher's Day: once a vision, 
now a world-wide celebration! 

Ortce a local church obser- 
vance in Spokane, Wash., 
Father's Day has grown into a 
world-wide phenomenon, now 
celebrated in more than three 
score countries—in Europe, 
Latin America, Asia, Africa, 
Australia, Canada—and still 
spreading. 

When United Nations Secre- 
tary General Kurt Waldheim 
was named first International 
Father of the Year in 1978, he 
expressed the hope that the in- 
stitlition, so popular and re- 

vered in the United States, 
would some day, soon, reach, 
into the lesser developed coun-' 
tries, where he foresaw a need 
for a Father's Day dedicated to 
struggling family heads, in the 
under-privileged world. 

Father's Day is observed in 
the Fall in most countries south 
of the equator, but Western Na- 
tions, generally, celebrate in 
the Spring of the year, often co- 
incident with the observance in 
the U.S. 

wmumiip 
O 

FOR 
DADS 

Fashion trend* that show. . . 

Dads are getting 
dressed up this year 

10 JEWELRY 
Pwommcy 

°Amcuxinq° 
nx«e„. 

Fashion-conscious fathers 
have been aware of it for some 
time, and even those Dads who 
don't think too often about their 
appearances are beginning to 
notice it—men are dressing up 
again. 

The Men's Fashion Associa- 
tion declares that the "grungy" 
look is out. Men are going for a 
dressier look that, while far 
from beinj "starchy," is more 
orderly and becoming from 
headtoloe. 

Haircuts are shorter, and 
dress shoes are neater and better 
polished than they have been 
for some time. 

This current trend is also no- 
ticeable in the type of Jewelry 
being worn. For example, 
many rn^n are wearing collar 
pins with the new medium to 
shorter Ifngth collars, a small 
toiich which does agood deal to 
spruce upanyoutflt. 

Although it's in its beginning 

stages, there is aiso a move 
back to the wearing of tie clasps | 
andtietacs. ' 

They keep -the tie centered 
under a vest and, when a man 
goes vestless, they keep the tie 
from swinging carelessly in the 
breeze. 

While some TV tiersonalities 
are wearing tie pins in their' 
lapels, this fashion idea is prob- 
ably too "far out" for the aver-' 
age Dad—but who knows? 

However, many men have 
resurrected heirloom tie pins, 
scouring the antique stores for 
them, and wearing them in the 
conventional manner. 

Key chains are also on the list 
of revived fashions. Practical as 
well as decorative, key chains 
make good Father's Ehiy gifts, 
as do all jewelry items. 

With the old look becomin| 
the new look, it probably won't 
be long before Dad will take to 
wearing cuff links again. 

Sleek styling 

MANICURE 
SETS 

O 
LEADING 

MEN'S 

o o 

THAT SPECIAL MAN IN YOUR UFE wiN wrlroitir lliiM^y 
flifla Mrh •• thia alrrk Sriko •tainlr'M strrl mnahtfi qaarti 
Wteck (rifikl) with whitr dial fralurinn an imlanl day/dair 
tHf-int^ raimdar, and a livr-yrar ballrry lifr; or a alMnninn 
idnra llrfli •iialun>niaili dm* walrh (ird) with gill dial, hamii 
•adTiMurlirr*, and atyiiah lizard strap. B»lh prrriiion timr. 
pievM«fv arrnratr to within srronds prr montli—rrflrrlinfi 

' > alylinii and hififa irrhnoliifQ'. 

HEAD START ON FALL 
Wbea ihopping for • 

Fater'ft Day gM for DKI look 
(oivWIIortaihiomble ideas. 

iM^mtsttn, the classic 
oronuMf ciew necks will be 

popular, in both traditional and 
i^beat colors—from mated 
greys to teal biue. Fisherman 
knitt and cabled cardigans will 
also please Dad. 

Mof« ityi*! i*^s '^ toshtor .n a "bW s''xr * 
»,« Classic 'Ound cxw» eosv lo isoO diois oTO 
laiaea s"aps a I"* Dwcseii 
Mor« occu»acvl fhe I'fws' woiclies 
rrwoe depera oo Itie umaue 
choia."'efis'iCS ot ouortz 
techrolOffy 
Mot»VOlu»IO"i. 
BijioiKa orte's a^. ic 
iTHjcfi s\ie oiJ 
occufocv if^ soc^ 
o ii^ guaii'v 
quOf'? w<]ic+i 

from $S« 95 

'..for 
less! 

fARAVELLE" 

Once a local church obser- 
vance in Spokane, Wash., 
Father's Day has grown into a 
worldwide phenomenon, now 
celebrated in. more than three 
score countries^-in Europe, 
Latin America, Asia, Africa, 
Australia, Canada—and still 
spreading. 

When United Nations Secre- 
tary General Kurt Waldheim 
was named first International 
Father of the Year in 1978, he 
expressed the hope that the in- 
stitution, so popular and re- 

vered in the United Stales, 
would some day, soon, reach 
into the lesser developed coun 
tries, where he foresaw a need 
for a Father's Day dedicated to 
struggling family heads, in the 
under-privileged world. 

Father's Day is observed in 
the Fall in most countries south 
of the equator, but Western Na- 
tions, generally, celebrate in 
the Spring of the year, often co- 
incident with the observance in 
the U.S. 

A golden opportunity to show 
Dad how much you reaDy care 

ON FATHEfrS DAY 

> CROSS BALLPOINT 
PENS    •MpER BOARDS 
• BUSINESS CARfFOUO 
• 4 PIECE DESK $ET 

WE WILL SPECIAL ORDER ANYTHIN 
& HAVE IT ARRIVE BETORE FATHER'S DA 

OPEN MON. THRU FRL 9 TO 5 

PHONE 564-1155 
62 E BASIC RD, HENDERSON 

Puzzled over what to buy 
Dad this year for Father's Day? 
If you're looking for a gift with 
meaning, one that will express 
your appreciation for a lifetime, 
what could be more appropriate 
than a gift of karat gold? 

With all the attention to gold 
these days, men are re-thinking 
their attitudes about jewelry. 
Even the staunches! conserva- 
tives are enjoying accessories 
of real gold. 

Gold to complement the man 
is not a new idea, s.ays The Gold 
Information Center. After all. 
kings and counts.have worn 
gold for centuries and, in some 
ancient civilizations, women 
were actually forbidden to wear 
articles of gold. This masculine 
symbol of success was reserved 
exclusively for men of stature! 

If your Dad is a big man in 
your eyes, but your budget is 
small land you can't afford to 
pay a king's ransom for his 
gift), consider some of the af- 
fordable items in 14-karat gold 
that are newsmakers this sea- 
son, such as small tacks that pin 
to the collar or lapel, personal- 

THIS FATHER'S DA^, >oureHure to find an appropriate pifl jzed with your father's (or 
for Dad if ynu give him kural gold jewelry. Tell hint he's the husband's) name or initials. Or, 
greatest with one ofthe new personalized tarlis that pin onto a choose from ones that make a 
collar or lapel. Or gel right lo the point with u novelty lack statement: #1 DAD and #1 
that proclaims he is #1 DAD! Other great gift ideas: Dad's GUY. What a super little way to 
fuvorilr sports motif, translated into a 14-karat gf>ld pendant say he's the greatest! 
or key holder. A mustache comb with engravable gold plaque. Q^JJ novelties add a touch of 

eiry basics, such as a handsome pair ^^^^^ ^^j ^ [,j, ^f f^p ,„ j^y )"    I    And, of course, golf jew 
I     I    of cufTlinksoranever-p popular I.D. bracelet. 

/ 
''r---:'. 

Rugged good looks 

The Men's Fashion Associa- 
tion finds it easy lo asJtess this 
phenomenon. The MFA points 
out that western wear is well- 
styled, having those rugged 
good looks that are both fash- 
ionable and practical. 

Western wear is designed 
with bravado and dash, and 
makes a definite style state- 
ment. The 10-gallon hats, 

..jeans, rider jackets, vests and 
boots have strong masculine 
appeal, and help to create a ma- 
cho image. 

Father's Day package. How 
about a mustache comb sport- 
ing a gold plaque (engraving 
option^) or a gold toothpick 
with a lifetime guarantee, both 
complete with their own carry- 
ing cases? 

For the collector or just plain 
gold bug, you might considei 
springing for a real gold coin oi 
ingot, mounted as a ring, pen- 
dant or keychain—or one of the 
"nugget" looks that translates £ 
real or simulated gold nuggei 
into a "fashionable" invest- 
ment. 

For the style-conscious Dad. 
there are gold ornaments that 
clip right onto a collar or fit 
along the edge of a lapel for an 

mnovative and eye-catching 
touch of gold. 

The traditional father or 
grandfather might prefer a more 
practical gift, such as a gold 

pocket watch, a money clip, a 
signet ring or a handsome pair 
of cuff links. 

And, if he loves fine books, 
the peifect gift is a karat gold 
bookmarker—one that he's not 
likely to misplace! 

Gold chain sales for men are 
rising dramatically. If you plan 
lo buy a neckchain for Father's 
Day, note that the most popular 
length is 18 inches. Lustrous 
yellow gold is the most pre- 
ferred look: "satin" finish 
comes in second. 

Today's father has left his 
pipe by the easy chair to spend 
more of his free time jogging, 
playing tennis or golf, boating 
or swimming. 

Consequently, men's gold 
pendants and key chains with 

favorite sports themes have 
grown in popularity and make 
terrific presents. 

The Gold Infonnation Center 
says: A gift of karat gold jew- 
elry really gets the message 
across on Father'.s Day be- 
cause, like Dad, it is very spe- 
cial. 

Geld is the world's most pre- 
cious metal. Its intrinsic value 
and unique attributes make it a 
gift that Dad will treasure for a 
lifetime. Because gold is virtu- 
ally indestructible, it won't tar- 
nish or corrode or lose its lustre. 

This year. Father's Day falls 
on June ISth. So mark your 
calendar! 

.It's your golden opportunity 
to give a gift of gold and show 
Dad how much you really care. 

«*'  '^ -M/.^ 

^«f%*"-n 

a\ 
A noticeable improvement. 

Dear Dad, 
You re the best. 
Desk sets from Cross are the 
finest you can give. Single and 
double bases in onyx, • 
brass, black crystal, 
walnut and burgundy 
color-crest. 
From $40.00 to $130.00. 

•IMIIliiiiiiiiii 

DHSKSCTS 

MESH* 

yiw {(fiiuiHiM Ouutine' 
y^     •—"niiiinii »/Mini uiiiiiitii tiuuuiiii.. y  .i...,. 

o PICKUP   o 
YOUR FATHER'S 

DAY CARDS HERE 
WE WILL BE OPEN 
ON FATHER'S DAY 
GIFT WRAPPING 
WITH PURCHASE 

IPH. 564^224 
8 PACIFIC ST. 

HENDERSON 

fmmm 

/-- 

A Great 
Idea 
for Dad: 
Levi's* For Men Jeans 
are Ihe perfect gift tor 
Father's Day Thus clean 
and simple classic lean 
IS cut to fit a man's body 
and styled to fit a 
man's taste And 
they're made the way 
no one else can make 

them, with traditional 
Levi's* quality Available 

In a wide range of colors 
and fabrics 

Remember 
Faither^ Day, 

June 15 

CAREER 
CLUB 

handsome 
top for 
leisure 
wear 

"^^ 

FROM 
i\ 

<f 
T\ >1 

SEE OUR GIFT BAR FOR DAD 
/ 

•MANICURE SETS 
MONEY CLIPS • BILLFOLDS 
• TIE BARS • BRUSHES 

• KEYCHAINS 

fashion-nght. comfortable, casual terry knits 
(rom Career Club popular two button sel-in 
placket pullover with one pocket, in smart solid 
colors check the piped raglan sleaves with 
contrasting shoulder panels, and the 
contrasting collar perfect top for every leisure 
time activity, in a carefree WefKl of polyester 
and cotton, come in today for best selectloni 

• FREE! GIFT WRAP WITH 
PURCHASE 

GIF CERTIHCATES 

'Announcing! ^ 
SYUfANIA 
The maker of SUPERSETS 

NOW AVAILABLE 
AT: 

Boulder City 
TV & Stereo 

1319 Nevada Hwy. 

293-4441 
D4DDESEMfS IHE BEST 

25" Color Consoles 
Starling as low as 

*529«! 
Illiiiiiiiiunniull L, 

OFFICIAL POSTER 
SETS ANNUAL 

THEME FOR 
FATHER'S DAY 

For nearly 50 years, the futi. 
excitetnenl and reverence for 
Falhtr's Day have been ex- 
pressed by an Official Father's 
I>ay Poster. 

Complttely involved with 
the emotional and responsibil- 
ity aspects of the Holiday, these 
posters, year after year, have 
reflected national family atti- 
tudes current at the time'. 

loterpret emotions 

They have projected Father's 
responsibility to build the char- 
acter of his family. 

They have interpreted the pa- 
triotic emotions of a World at 

I War. 
I They have portrayed the con- 
tentment of good times and 
prosperity. 

They have embraced Dad 
I with devotion and respect. 

Make Dad smile 

There is a lot of little boy glee 
left in most Dads, and a gift of 
Western wear is bound to be 
well-received on Father's Day, 
which falls on June 15th, this 
year. 

There is fun to be had in try- 
ing on one of those Western 
sombteros with their creased 
crowns and their wide, sweep- 

Stumped for ideas? 

Does a Father's Day gift have 
you stumped this year? Then 

j give a gift that is reminiscent of 
the Wild West. It's a sure way to 

I give Dad a lift! 

iKlUlllllll^/i 'iimum 

MEN'S' SHOP 
SAFEWAY   SHUPPING CENTER 

BOULUER HWY HENDERSON 

OPFN 9 -6 
MON. THRU SAT, 

565^21   , 

•*.wi*«ia ii— «   «»ini»i .k 
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Color Guide for Father's Day 
SUIT TAN BLUE 

SHIRT 1. Ivory 
2  Pale Blue 

1   Ivory/Beige 
2. Light Blue 
3. Soil Rose 

TIE 

1. Browns 1   Black or 
2 Mid or 1. Mid Blue                     Charcoal                 1   Taupe 

Navy Blue 2  Red or                      2  Navy                         2  Camel 
3 Burgundy Burgundy               3 Red, Burgundy       3  Mid Blue 
  Of Pink 

Thursday, June 12,1980 Page2S 

GREY BROWN 

1 While 
2 Pale Grey 

or Light Blue 
3 Soft Rose 

,1   Ivory 
2 Beige 
3 Pale Blue 

POCKET 
SQUARE 

1 Browris 1 Jl«'"'»'» 
2 All Blues ^ ""L?L 
3 Burgundy. Reds     3 ^Xundy^eds 

1 Naturals 
2 All Blues 
3 Reds. Pink 

or Black 

1 Naturals 
2 Light Blue 
3 Yellow 

HAT Browns 
and Tans 

Browns. Greys 
and Blues 

Greys 
and Blacks 

Browns 
and Tans 

Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

PERFECT 

GIFTS FOR A 

SHOES Brown/LMggage Blacks/Browns 
 (Oxblood Works Well With 

Black Brown/Luggage 
Any Color Except Blacn) 

RAINCOAT 
OUTERCOAT Brown/Tan Navy/Oyster Black Tan 

TOPCOAT 
OUTERCOAT Vicuna Navy Black Tan 

GLOVES 
Brown or 
Tan (Antelope) 

Brown or 
Tan (Antelope) 

Black 
Brown or 
Tan (Antelope) 

SCARF Browns. Blues. 
Greens 

Burgundy. 
Blues. Naturals 

Burgundy/Blacks. 
Reds. Blues 

Greens. Tans 
Naturals 

BELT Brown. Taupe Blacks. Browns 
(Oxblood Works Well With 

Black. Dark Grey Brown 
Any Color Except Black) 

JEWELRY Gold is favored lor watches, collar 
Understated is 

pins, cult links and bars, chains 
the direction 

f'^ 

DEU DELIVERIES 
i»    11 AM TIL 1PM 
I MJI'N^Y 'i^iJiiTSmAY        'Wm FATHBTS DAT 

PURCHASE A FATHEirS DAY CAKE 
RECEIVE "k GAL ICE CREAM   FREE 

THE FAMi.Y WISHES ALL DADS 

TtmSa DeCt & Bokeuj 
HRS: 7 AM TO 7 PM   •PH. 564-7173 

14 W. PACIRC ST, HENDERSON 

Father's Day: once a vigion, 
low a world-wide celebration 

Fatiher's Day: once a vision, 
now a world-wide celebration! 

Ortce a local church obser- 
vance in Spokane, Wash., 
Father's Day has grown into a 
world-wide phenomenon, now 
celebrated in more than three 
score countries—in Europe, 
Latin America, Asia, Africa, 
Australia, Canada—and still 
spreading. 

When United Nations Secre- 
tary General Kurt Waldheim 
was named first International 
Father of the Year in 1978, he 
expressed the hope that the in- 
stitlition, so popular and re- 

vered in the United States, 
would some day, soon, reach, 
into the lesser developed coun-' 
tries, where he foresaw a need 
for a Father's Day dedicated to 
struggling family heads, in the 
under-privileged world. 

Father's Day is observed in 
the Fall in most countries south 
of the equator, but Western Na- 
tions, generally, celebrate in 
the Spring of the year, often co- 
incident with the observance in 
the U.S. 

wmumiip 
O 

FOR 
DADS 

Fashion trend* that show. . . 

Dads are getting 
dressed up this year 

10 JEWELRY 
Pwommcy 

°Amcuxinq° 
nx«e„. 

Fashion-conscious fathers 
have been aware of it for some 
time, and even those Dads who 
don't think too often about their 
appearances are beginning to 
notice it—men are dressing up 
again. 

The Men's Fashion Associa- 
tion declares that the "grungy" 
look is out. Men are going for a 
dressier look that, while far 
from beinj "starchy," is more 
orderly and becoming from 
headtoloe. 

Haircuts are shorter, and 
dress shoes are neater and better 
polished than they have been 
for some time. 

This current trend is also no- 
ticeable in the type of Jewelry 
being worn. For example, 
many rn^n are wearing collar 
pins with the new medium to 
shorter Ifngth collars, a small 
toiich which does agood deal to 
spruce upanyoutflt. 

Although it's in its beginning 

stages, there is aiso a move 
back to the wearing of tie clasps | 
andtietacs. ' 

They keep -the tie centered 
under a vest and, when a man 
goes vestless, they keep the tie 
from swinging carelessly in the 
breeze. 

While some TV tiersonalities 
are wearing tie pins in their' 
lapels, this fashion idea is prob- 
ably too "far out" for the aver-' 
age Dad—but who knows? 

However, many men have 
resurrected heirloom tie pins, 
scouring the antique stores for 
them, and wearing them in the 
conventional manner. 

Key chains are also on the list 
of revived fashions. Practical as 
well as decorative, key chains 
make good Father's Ehiy gifts, 
as do all jewelry items. 

With the old look becomin| 
the new look, it probably won't 
be long before Dad will take to 
wearing cuff links again. 

Sleek styling 

MANICURE 
SETS 

O 
LEADING 

MEN'S 

o o 

THAT SPECIAL MAN IN YOUR UFE wiN wrlroitir lliiM^y 
flifla Mrh •• thia alrrk Sriko •tainlr'M strrl mnahtfi qaarti 
Wteck (rifikl) with whitr dial fralurinn an imlanl day/dair 
tHf-int^ raimdar, and a livr-yrar ballrry lifr; or a alMnninn 
idnra llrfli •iialun>niaili dm* walrh (ird) with gill dial, hamii 
•adTiMurlirr*, and atyiiah lizard strap. B»lh prrriiion timr. 
pievM«fv arrnratr to within srronds prr montli—rrflrrlinfi 

' > alylinii and hififa irrhnoliifQ'. 

HEAD START ON FALL 
Wbea ihopping for • 

Fater'ft Day gM for DKI look 
(oivWIIortaihiomble ideas. 

iM^mtsttn, the classic 
oronuMf ciew necks will be 

popular, in both traditional and 
i^beat colors—from mated 
greys to teal biue. Fisherman 
knitt and cabled cardigans will 
also please Dad. 

Mof« ityi*! i*^s '^ toshtor .n a "bW s''xr * 
»,« Classic 'Ound cxw» eosv lo isoO diois oTO 
laiaea s"aps a I"* Dwcseii 
Mor« occu»acvl fhe I'fws' woiclies 
rrwoe depera oo Itie umaue 
choia."'efis'iCS ot ouortz 
techrolOffy 
Mot»VOlu»IO"i. 
BijioiKa orte's a^. ic 
iTHjcfi s\ie oiJ 
occufocv if^ soc^ 
o ii^ guaii'v 
quOf'? w<]ic+i 

from $S« 95 

'..for 
less! 

fARAVELLE" 

Once a local church obser- 
vance in Spokane, Wash., 
Father's Day has grown into a 
worldwide phenomenon, now 
celebrated in. more than three 
score countries^-in Europe, 
Latin America, Asia, Africa, 
Australia, Canada—and still 
spreading. 

When United Nations Secre- 
tary General Kurt Waldheim 
was named first International 
Father of the Year in 1978, he 
expressed the hope that the in- 
stitution, so popular and re- 

vered in the United Stales, 
would some day, soon, reach 
into the lesser developed coun 
tries, where he foresaw a need 
for a Father's Day dedicated to 
struggling family heads, in the 
under-privileged world. 

Father's Day is observed in 
the Fall in most countries south 
of the equator, but Western Na- 
tions, generally, celebrate in 
the Spring of the year, often co- 
incident with the observance in 
the U.S. 

A golden opportunity to show 
Dad how much you reaDy care 

ON FATHEfrS DAY 

> CROSS BALLPOINT 
PENS    •MpER BOARDS 
• BUSINESS CARfFOUO 
• 4 PIECE DESK $ET 

WE WILL SPECIAL ORDER ANYTHIN 
& HAVE IT ARRIVE BETORE FATHER'S DA 

OPEN MON. THRU FRL 9 TO 5 

PHONE 564-1155 
62 E BASIC RD, HENDERSON 

Puzzled over what to buy 
Dad this year for Father's Day? 
If you're looking for a gift with 
meaning, one that will express 
your appreciation for a lifetime, 
what could be more appropriate 
than a gift of karat gold? 

With all the attention to gold 
these days, men are re-thinking 
their attitudes about jewelry. 
Even the staunches! conserva- 
tives are enjoying accessories 
of real gold. 

Gold to complement the man 
is not a new idea, s.ays The Gold 
Information Center. After all. 
kings and counts.have worn 
gold for centuries and, in some 
ancient civilizations, women 
were actually forbidden to wear 
articles of gold. This masculine 
symbol of success was reserved 
exclusively for men of stature! 

If your Dad is a big man in 
your eyes, but your budget is 
small land you can't afford to 
pay a king's ransom for his 
gift), consider some of the af- 
fordable items in 14-karat gold 
that are newsmakers this sea- 
son, such as small tacks that pin 
to the collar or lapel, personal- 

THIS FATHER'S DA^, >oureHure to find an appropriate pifl jzed with your father's (or 
for Dad if ynu give him kural gold jewelry. Tell hint he's the husband's) name or initials. Or, 
greatest with one ofthe new personalized tarlis that pin onto a choose from ones that make a 
collar or lapel. Or gel right lo the point with u novelty lack statement: #1 DAD and #1 
that proclaims he is #1 DAD! Other great gift ideas: Dad's GUY. What a super little way to 
fuvorilr sports motif, translated into a 14-karat gf>ld pendant say he's the greatest! 
or key holder. A mustache comb with engravable gold plaque. Q^JJ novelties add a touch of 

eiry basics, such as a handsome pair ^^^^^ ^^j ^ [,j, ^f f^p ,„ j^y )"    I    And, of course, golf jew 
I     I    of cufTlinksoranever-p popular I.D. bracelet. 

/ 
''r---:'. 

Rugged good looks 

The Men's Fashion Associa- 
tion finds it easy lo asJtess this 
phenomenon. The MFA points 
out that western wear is well- 
styled, having those rugged 
good looks that are both fash- 
ionable and practical. 

Western wear is designed 
with bravado and dash, and 
makes a definite style state- 
ment. The 10-gallon hats, 

..jeans, rider jackets, vests and 
boots have strong masculine 
appeal, and help to create a ma- 
cho image. 

Father's Day package. How 
about a mustache comb sport- 
ing a gold plaque (engraving 
option^) or a gold toothpick 
with a lifetime guarantee, both 
complete with their own carry- 
ing cases? 

For the collector or just plain 
gold bug, you might considei 
springing for a real gold coin oi 
ingot, mounted as a ring, pen- 
dant or keychain—or one of the 
"nugget" looks that translates £ 
real or simulated gold nuggei 
into a "fashionable" invest- 
ment. 

For the style-conscious Dad. 
there are gold ornaments that 
clip right onto a collar or fit 
along the edge of a lapel for an 

mnovative and eye-catching 
touch of gold. 

The traditional father or 
grandfather might prefer a more 
practical gift, such as a gold 

pocket watch, a money clip, a 
signet ring or a handsome pair 
of cuff links. 

And, if he loves fine books, 
the peifect gift is a karat gold 
bookmarker—one that he's not 
likely to misplace! 

Gold chain sales for men are 
rising dramatically. If you plan 
lo buy a neckchain for Father's 
Day, note that the most popular 
length is 18 inches. Lustrous 
yellow gold is the most pre- 
ferred look: "satin" finish 
comes in second. 

Today's father has left his 
pipe by the easy chair to spend 
more of his free time jogging, 
playing tennis or golf, boating 
or swimming. 

Consequently, men's gold 
pendants and key chains with 

favorite sports themes have 
grown in popularity and make 
terrific presents. 

The Gold Infonnation Center 
says: A gift of karat gold jew- 
elry really gets the message 
across on Father'.s Day be- 
cause, like Dad, it is very spe- 
cial. 

Geld is the world's most pre- 
cious metal. Its intrinsic value 
and unique attributes make it a 
gift that Dad will treasure for a 
lifetime. Because gold is virtu- 
ally indestructible, it won't tar- 
nish or corrode or lose its lustre. 

This year. Father's Day falls 
on June ISth. So mark your 
calendar! 

.It's your golden opportunity 
to give a gift of gold and show 
Dad how much you really care. 

«*'  '^ -M/.^ 

^«f%*"-n 

a\ 
A noticeable improvement. 

Dear Dad, 
You re the best. 
Desk sets from Cross are the 
finest you can give. Single and 
double bases in onyx, • 
brass, black crystal, 
walnut and burgundy 
color-crest. 
From $40.00 to $130.00. 

•IMIIliiiiiiiiii 

DHSKSCTS 

MESH* 

yiw {(fiiuiHiM Ouutine' 
y^     •—"niiiinii »/Mini uiiiiiitii tiuuuiiii.. y  .i...,. 

o PICKUP   o 
YOUR FATHER'S 

DAY CARDS HERE 
WE WILL BE OPEN 
ON FATHER'S DAY 
GIFT WRAPPING 
WITH PURCHASE 

IPH. 564^224 
8 PACIFIC ST. 

HENDERSON 

fmmm 

/-- 

A Great 
Idea 
for Dad: 
Levi's* For Men Jeans 
are Ihe perfect gift tor 
Father's Day Thus clean 
and simple classic lean 
IS cut to fit a man's body 
and styled to fit a 
man's taste And 
they're made the way 
no one else can make 

them, with traditional 
Levi's* quality Available 

In a wide range of colors 
and fabrics 

Remember 
Faither^ Day, 

June 15 

CAREER 
CLUB 

handsome 
top for 
leisure 
wear 

"^^ 

FROM 
i\ 

<f 
T\ >1 

SEE OUR GIFT BAR FOR DAD 
/ 

•MANICURE SETS 
MONEY CLIPS • BILLFOLDS 
• TIE BARS • BRUSHES 

• KEYCHAINS 

fashion-nght. comfortable, casual terry knits 
(rom Career Club popular two button sel-in 
placket pullover with one pocket, in smart solid 
colors check the piped raglan sleaves with 
contrasting shoulder panels, and the 
contrasting collar perfect top for every leisure 
time activity, in a carefree WefKl of polyester 
and cotton, come in today for best selectloni 

• FREE! GIFT WRAP WITH 
PURCHASE 

GIF CERTIHCATES 

'Announcing! ^ 
SYUfANIA 
The maker of SUPERSETS 

NOW AVAILABLE 
AT: 

Boulder City 
TV & Stereo 

1319 Nevada Hwy. 

293-4441 
D4DDESEMfS IHE BEST 

25" Color Consoles 
Starling as low as 

*529«! 
Illiiiiiiiiunniull L, 

OFFICIAL POSTER 
SETS ANNUAL 

THEME FOR 
FATHER'S DAY 

For nearly 50 years, the futi. 
excitetnenl and reverence for 
Falhtr's Day have been ex- 
pressed by an Official Father's 
I>ay Poster. 

Complttely involved with 
the emotional and responsibil- 
ity aspects of the Holiday, these 
posters, year after year, have 
reflected national family atti- 
tudes current at the time'. 

loterpret emotions 

They have projected Father's 
responsibility to build the char- 
acter of his family. 

They have interpreted the pa- 
triotic emotions of a World at 

I War. 
I They have portrayed the con- 
tentment of good times and 
prosperity. 

They have embraced Dad 
I with devotion and respect. 

Make Dad smile 

There is a lot of little boy glee 
left in most Dads, and a gift of 
Western wear is bound to be 
well-received on Father's Day, 
which falls on June 15th, this 
year. 

There is fun to be had in try- 
ing on one of those Western 
sombteros with their creased 
crowns and their wide, sweep- 

Stumped for ideas? 

Does a Father's Day gift have 
you stumped this year? Then 

j give a gift that is reminiscent of 
the Wild West. It's a sure way to 

I give Dad a lift! 

iKlUlllllll^/i 'iimum 

MEN'S' SHOP 
SAFEWAY   SHUPPING CENTER 

BOULUER HWY HENDERSON 

OPFN 9 -6 
MON. THRU SAT, 

565^21   , 

•*.wi*«ia ii— «   «»ini»i .k 
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DAD 
FATHER'S DAY 

SUNDAY, 
JUNE 15TH 

t i 

w 

y 

- 

iHEmeiDLY 

SKVLINE m.. 
CASINOS 

HESTAttftANT 
father's DaiMtnu 
SOWED 12 NOOirTO 9 PM 
FRE COMPUMENTARY 

GIASS OF WINE 

IMSraMSKAKOR ^ 
ROAST B££f w/Bnomi6Mw 

BAKED PSTATO OR 
SCALLOPED POTATOES 

1741 N. 
)r Hwy. 
• 

56M116 

BUMOUS wumu Ml) 
BAR 

ICORN ON THE COB OR 6REBII BEANS 

DESBIT ft COFFE OR TEA 

^..^T^s 5.05 % 

Spires of Faith 

by 
Rev. Norman Redford 

This Sunday, June 
15. is Father's Day. 
This is the one day we 
honor Dad. God, Him- 
self,   must   have   a 
special place in  His 
heart for fathers, He 
being the Father of all. 
Much has been writ- 

I ten   about   Mothers, 
but  very  few  words 
have    been    written 
about Fathers, except 
in  the   Bible.   God's 
Word.   Adam   is  the 
father of all mankind. 
Abraham became the 
father of  many   na- 
tions. Fathers are to 
live   as   the    family 
authority figure, what 
a responsibility! Fath- 
ers are to be parents. 
Too many times Dad 
has been just the one 
who brings home the 
.paycheck, and keeps 
,'the grass mowed and 
ithe   house    painted. 
Satan   is   trying   to 
demolish  the  family, 
however,    the    Bible 
gives   the   chain   of 

[command from Heav- 
'en.   God   meant   for 
!men to be men and the' 
world seems to have 

jthis all mixed up. 
There are so many 

examples of men who 
were good fathers that 
it is hard to find one 
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DAD FATHOrSDAY 
SUNDAY, 

JUNE 15TH 

MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIP - A $500.00 scho- 
larship to the University of Nevada School of 
Medicine for a needy freshman student from a 
rural community and one who plans to prac- 
tice In a rural community, was presented by 
Ikramullah Khan, M.D. a Boulder City 
surgeon. The scholarship was made in honor 

leal Education and Associate Dean and ad- 
ministrative spokesman for activities of the 
School of Medicine in Las Vegas for the Uni- 
versity of Nevada School of Medicine; Dr. Ik- 
ramullah Khan, and Dr. Dewitt C. Baldwin, 
Jr., assistant dean for Rural Health, School of 
Medicine, UNR. 

ERWITH 

mDM 

of Dr. Khan's father, Mohammad Sardar Khan, 
aPakisUnibuildingcontractorwhopromoted'J|jg PcrfeCt tickct for 
educational programs for the needy and en- r . 
couraged his son to enter medicine and to i;^ I?„#l,«,..9o Wn^r aU^w^rkmrv 
carryonthetraditionofhelpingothers.Shown CaSy father 8 Day ShOppmg 
are Beverly D. Rowley, program coordihator- 
Offlce of Rural Health School of Medicine,!    A Gift Certificate from Dads   Dad a double dose of pleasure 
fiMn. n- urnii..^ D Bi,.k»n lH.<.Ci>»A*ArM^   favorite men's store is the ideal   when you present him with a UNR; Dr. William R. Bishop, Professor of Med- p^j^^^.^ p^y p^^^^, df, certificate. 

According to the Men's He will be delighted that you 
Fashion Association, you may remembered him on "His Day" 
be hesitant about buying Dad ^^j ^^ ^j,, ^ave the fun of 
wearables because you don't jgiecjng the things that he 
know his sizes his fashion needs, wants and likes, 
preferences or because your 
Father prefers to select his own      This Father's Day, solve your 
clothes. gift-giving problems with a Gift 

The Gift Certificate solves   Certificate and please your 
A hand-opsrated •(•vator was inttalled in th« Palaoa of these dilemmas perfectly. Dad, no matter what his fashion 

who stands out above Vartaillai in 1743. As a matter of fact, you offer  fancy, 
the rest. I suppose the 
father of the Prodical 
son stands out to a 
degree. Luke 15:11. 
Perhaps this man is 
typical of fathers to- 
day. He loved his son 
with all his heart. Dad 
did not condone the 
son's actions, because 
he knew the boy was 
wrong, but he loved 
him in spite of them. 
This is the way our 
Heavenly Father feels 
towards us. Fathers 
today have no easy 
task. The responsibil- 
ity is tremendous. We 
need to uphold our 
fathers in prayer, for 
they need help from 
above. 

If your father is a 
Christian, thank God 
for him and pray for 
him. If he is not a 
Christian, pray for him 
that he will accept the 
Love of God, that he 
may show forth God's 
love. If he is young or 
most of his life is 
spent, take time to tell 
him how much you 
love and appreciate 
him, for most fathers 
try their best to do 
their best for their 
families. 

Make time in your 
schedule to worship 
with us this week at 
Faith Tabernacle As- 
sembly of God Qiurcli 
Sunday Sdiool starts 
at 9:45 a.m., morning 
worship begins at 11 
a.m.. and evening 
praise service at -7 
p.m. at the American 
Legion BIdg., 506 Cal- 
ifornia Street in Moul- 
der City. We are the 
friendly church with a 
warm welcome. 

o#o#o#o#o#o#o^ 

MAKE A WISH ~ B.C. Librarian CarroU Gard- 
ner (seated center) seems to be "dreaming" 
figures onto the Fleischmann check held by 
Library District Chairman Dale Foreman di- 
rectly behind her. Actually, there was no need 
to dream ... for the dream of a new library 

building is now close to reality, thanks to the 
figures on the check; $885,000. Sharing the 
happy moment are (seated) library employes 
Melanie Leland (1) and Dot Sauter (r). Standing 
are (from left) Library Board member Herb 
Nye, Foreman and library employee Elnor 
Gear. 

SUNDAY, 
MAY15TH 

FOR HIS 
SPECIAL DAY... 
DINNER AT 

VA Questions & Answers 
To provide benefits 

and services tq armed 
forces veterans, their 
families and survivors, 
the Veterans Admin- 
istration has request- 
ed a record $22.7 
billion budget for Fis- 
cal Year 1981. 

Nearly 68% of Am 

erica's 30 million liv- 
ing armed forces vet- 
erans have used at 
least one Veterans Ad- 
ministration benefit 
according to a study- 
conducted for VA by 
the Bureau of the 
Census. 

The 1980 edition of 
the Veterans Admin- 

istration's publication, $2 through the Super- 
" Federal Benefits for intendent    of    Docu- 
Veterans and Depend- ments in Washington, 
ents" is available for D.C. 20402. 

TEACHER NEEDED 
• Elementary Teacher 

* Substitute   Teacher 
or 

• Teacher with college credits in 
Child Development 

CALL: OokloM Actrieay 
1308 WyoMiiig Street, B.C. 293-5188 

Nick'* Supper Club 
SERVING 4 TO 11 

A COMPLETE & EXTENSIVE MENU 
HLLEO WrrH GOURMETS DEUGHTS. 

ImAXED OlNING IN ELEGANCE - ENTERTAINMENT 
15 Lake Mead Dr., Henderson 5654)122 

M^ifttk 

At The 
£LDORA] >it 

BRING DAD AND 
THIS AD 

FOR 

DINNER 
ON FATHER'S DAY 11 AM TO 11 PM 

AND HE GETS THE SPECIAL DINNER AT 

V2 PRICE* 
FATHER'S DAY MENU 

BRISKET OF BEEF 
BAKED HAM — 
ROAST TURKEY 
2 DINNERS >f 95 

FOR       ^^^ 

* DAD'S DINNER WITH THIS AD ONLY P' 

ELDORADO CASINO 
DOWNTOWN HBUDBSON 

^ j 

miVEL 
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DAD 
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SUNDAY, 
JUNE 15TH 
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iHEmeiDLY 

SKVLINE m.. 
CASINOS 

HESTAttftANT 
father's DaiMtnu 
SOWED 12 NOOirTO 9 PM 
FRE COMPUMENTARY 

GIASS OF WINE 

IMSraMSKAKOR ^ 
ROAST B££f w/Bnomi6Mw 

BAKED PSTATO OR 
SCALLOPED POTATOES 

1741 N. 
)r Hwy. 
• 

56M116 

BUMOUS wumu Ml) 
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ICORN ON THE COB OR 6REBII BEANS 

DESBIT ft COFFE OR TEA 
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Spires of Faith 

by 
Rev. Norman Redford 

This Sunday, June 
15. is Father's Day. 
This is the one day we 
honor Dad. God, Him- 
self,   must   have   a 
special place in  His 
heart for fathers, He 
being the Father of all. 
Much has been writ- 

I ten   about   Mothers, 
but  very  few  words 
have    been    written 
about Fathers, except 
in  the   Bible.   God's 
Word.   Adam   is  the 
father of all mankind. 
Abraham became the 
father of  many   na- 
tions. Fathers are to 
live   as   the    family 
authority figure, what 
a responsibility! Fath- 
ers are to be parents. 
Too many times Dad 
has been just the one 
who brings home the 
.paycheck, and keeps 
,'the grass mowed and 
ithe   house    painted. 
Satan   is   trying   to 
demolish  the  family, 
however,    the    Bible 
gives   the   chain   of 

[command from Heav- 
'en.   God   meant   for 
!men to be men and the' 
world seems to have 

jthis all mixed up. 
There are so many 

examples of men who 
were good fathers that 
it is hard to find one 
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DAD FATHOrSDAY 
SUNDAY, 

JUNE 15TH 

MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIP - A $500.00 scho- 
larship to the University of Nevada School of 
Medicine for a needy freshman student from a 
rural community and one who plans to prac- 
tice In a rural community, was presented by 
Ikramullah Khan, M.D. a Boulder City 
surgeon. The scholarship was made in honor 

leal Education and Associate Dean and ad- 
ministrative spokesman for activities of the 
School of Medicine in Las Vegas for the Uni- 
versity of Nevada School of Medicine; Dr. Ik- 
ramullah Khan, and Dr. Dewitt C. Baldwin, 
Jr., assistant dean for Rural Health, School of 
Medicine, UNR. 

ERWITH 

mDM 

of Dr. Khan's father, Mohammad Sardar Khan, 
aPakisUnibuildingcontractorwhopromoted'J|jg PcrfeCt tickct for 
educational programs for the needy and en- r . 
couraged his son to enter medicine and to i;^ I?„#l,«,..9o Wn^r aU^w^rkmrv 
carryonthetraditionofhelpingothers.Shown CaSy father 8 Day ShOppmg 
are Beverly D. Rowley, program coordihator- 
Offlce of Rural Health School of Medicine,!    A Gift Certificate from Dads   Dad a double dose of pleasure 
fiMn. n- urnii..^ D Bi,.k»n lH.<.Ci>»A*ArM^   favorite men's store is the ideal   when you present him with a UNR; Dr. William R. Bishop, Professor of Med- p^j^^^.^ p^y p^^^^, df, certificate. 

According to the Men's He will be delighted that you 
Fashion Association, you may remembered him on "His Day" 
be hesitant about buying Dad ^^j ^^ ^j,, ^ave the fun of 
wearables because you don't jgiecjng the things that he 
know his sizes his fashion needs, wants and likes, 
preferences or because your 
Father prefers to select his own      This Father's Day, solve your 
clothes. gift-giving problems with a Gift 

The Gift Certificate solves   Certificate and please your 
A hand-opsrated •(•vator was inttalled in th« Palaoa of these dilemmas perfectly. Dad, no matter what his fashion 

who stands out above Vartaillai in 1743. As a matter of fact, you offer  fancy, 
the rest. I suppose the 
father of the Prodical 
son stands out to a 
degree. Luke 15:11. 
Perhaps this man is 
typical of fathers to- 
day. He loved his son 
with all his heart. Dad 
did not condone the 
son's actions, because 
he knew the boy was 
wrong, but he loved 
him in spite of them. 
This is the way our 
Heavenly Father feels 
towards us. Fathers 
today have no easy 
task. The responsibil- 
ity is tremendous. We 
need to uphold our 
fathers in prayer, for 
they need help from 
above. 

If your father is a 
Christian, thank God 
for him and pray for 
him. If he is not a 
Christian, pray for him 
that he will accept the 
Love of God, that he 
may show forth God's 
love. If he is young or 
most of his life is 
spent, take time to tell 
him how much you 
love and appreciate 
him, for most fathers 
try their best to do 
their best for their 
families. 

Make time in your 
schedule to worship 
with us this week at 
Faith Tabernacle As- 
sembly of God Qiurcli 
Sunday Sdiool starts 
at 9:45 a.m., morning 
worship begins at 11 
a.m.. and evening 
praise service at -7 
p.m. at the American 
Legion BIdg., 506 Cal- 
ifornia Street in Moul- 
der City. We are the 
friendly church with a 
warm welcome. 

o#o#o#o#o#o#o^ 

MAKE A WISH ~ B.C. Librarian CarroU Gard- 
ner (seated center) seems to be "dreaming" 
figures onto the Fleischmann check held by 
Library District Chairman Dale Foreman di- 
rectly behind her. Actually, there was no need 
to dream ... for the dream of a new library 

building is now close to reality, thanks to the 
figures on the check; $885,000. Sharing the 
happy moment are (seated) library employes 
Melanie Leland (1) and Dot Sauter (r). Standing 
are (from left) Library Board member Herb 
Nye, Foreman and library employee Elnor 
Gear. 

SUNDAY, 
MAY15TH 

FOR HIS 
SPECIAL DAY... 
DINNER AT 

VA Questions & Answers 
To provide benefits 

and services tq armed 
forces veterans, their 
families and survivors, 
the Veterans Admin- 
istration has request- 
ed a record $22.7 
billion budget for Fis- 
cal Year 1981. 

Nearly 68% of Am 

erica's 30 million liv- 
ing armed forces vet- 
erans have used at 
least one Veterans Ad- 
ministration benefit 
according to a study- 
conducted for VA by 
the Bureau of the 
Census. 

The 1980 edition of 
the Veterans Admin- 

istration's publication, $2 through the Super- 
" Federal Benefits for intendent    of    Docu- 
Veterans and Depend- ments in Washington, 
ents" is available for D.C. 20402. 

TEACHER NEEDED 
• Elementary Teacher 

* Substitute   Teacher 
or 

• Teacher with college credits in 
Child Development 

CALL: OokloM Actrieay 
1308 WyoMiiig Street, B.C. 293-5188 

Nick'* Supper Club 
SERVING 4 TO 11 

A COMPLETE & EXTENSIVE MENU 
HLLEO WrrH GOURMETS DEUGHTS. 

ImAXED OlNING IN ELEGANCE - ENTERTAINMENT 
15 Lake Mead Dr., Henderson 5654)122 

M^ifttk 

At The 
£LDORA] >it 

BRING DAD AND 
THIS AD 

FOR 

DINNER 
ON FATHER'S DAY 11 AM TO 11 PM 

AND HE GETS THE SPECIAL DINNER AT 

V2 PRICE* 
FATHER'S DAY MENU 

BRISKET OF BEEF 
BAKED HAM — 
ROAST TURKEY 
2 DINNERS >f 95 

FOR       ^^^ 

* DAD'S DINNER WITH THIS AD ONLY P' 

ELDORADO CASINO 
DOWNTOWN HBUDBSON 

^ j 

miVEL 
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NMMI Lecture Series Offered 
taenoerson Home News and Boulder City Newt lbiiri)diqr,J.iiiMis,|tQ^ 

y.'i 

At B.C Hospitql 
The Boulder City Hospital it ipontorini • 

MHOft oflocturei on topiet of health interett 
beginning Monday, June 16. 

The lectures will be presented (Vee of 
charge as a service to the Community. They 
will be held in the B.C. Hoipital Cafeteria 
starting at 7 p.m. 

Guest lecturers will discuss a wide range of 
topics. 

The June 16 lecture will be by William 
Gordon, M-D., on the topic, "Nutrition in the ^ 
first year of life." 

On June 22, Ted Leon, P.O., will present a 
discussion on Hypertension. 

Future subjects will include diabetes, 
prevention of heart disease, child abuse. 
Suggestions for topics are welcome and may 
be requested by calling Or. Robert Kessler, 
Po., «t m-»3e. 

A Khedule of topies will be carried weekly 
in the NEWS. 

Spiritual l^der IVIalces IMusic 

.J*!^:i 

i 

4'     *.^Z^    <ititM 

• * 

Pf S£JfVIC£! 

fc y 0-3333 
*^ «»s * 

««w*^t«rr^.aa^i 

The eim and pur- 
pose of ECKANKAK 
h«s always been to 
take Soul by Its own 
path b9ck it Its divine 
source. Sri Dgrwin 
Gross delivers this 
message to the world 
as an author, lecturer 
tftd...by singing «iid 
playing the piano or 
vibraphone. As the 
spiritual leader of 
ECKANKAR. he will 
appear iti person June 
13-15 at the Aladdin 
Hotel for the ECK- 
ANKAR Creative Arts 
Festival, which will 
be open to the public. 

"Music." Gross 
says, "is a part of life, 
and it is a ptrt of us as 

individutls. whether 
we are oonseiously 
aware df it or not." 

The te«chings of 
ECK center «rouAd 
the persojbl experi- 
ence of s(>iritual free- 
dom. Sound plays a 
major role in this. 
ECK followers learn to 
attune themselves in- 
wardly to natural, div- 
ine melodies that are 
so refined they enable 
one to understand 
he«veit while still liv- 
ing here on earth. So 
music and its potential 
is important to stud- 
ents of ECKANAR. 

Sri Darwin  Gross' 

singing to ortes«lf. 
which he considered s 
lost art, he wrote. 
"This is the stirring of 
the ECK within one, 
or wh«t we would 
know as the starting of 

the  rhythms  of 
inner   being   of 

predecessor  wis  Sri 
Paul    Twitchell.    Of 

the 
the 

individual." The can- 
ned music in stores he 
found fatiguing, cap- 
able of breeding nerv- 

ousness, anxieties, 
ind somatic body 
pAins. He recommend- 
ed instead, turning off 
the fadio and singing 
dr whistling to one- 
self. 

i^sm*- 

NOTABLE VISITOR - The Roadrunner in the above picture made a 
surprise visit to the NEWS office on Arizona Street on Monday of this 
week. It wts probably a surprise to tlie bird, too... who must have taken a 
wrong turn somewhere along the line to suddenly find Itself in the 
downtown area. We wonder if perhaps this is the momma of the young 
Roadrunners whose pictures we ran last week. Perhaps she visited the 
NEWS to pick up a few extra copies. Whatever the reason, she wasn't 
about to accept help fh>m the local citizenry who tried in vain to assist 
her out of the populated area. When last seen, she was hightailing it up 
Avenue C toward the Government Park. 

BOULDER CITY 
Property People"   * '-^^' 

GOOD SPECULATIVE PROPERTY 
Approx. 5 Acres in Hcn'^rrson and owner will carry a 
subsUntial second. Call i'at 293-2151, Eves. 293-4799. 

EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT 
Priced at $33,500 in Marina Highland Estates. Call Fat 
Eves. 293-4799. 

FUN IN THE SUN 
Can be yours in this lovely 3 l»drm. borne witb btautiftil 
A-ee form pool. Located on Annie Oakley off Russell 
Road. Eves. Pat 293-4799. 

BEST BUY IN THE AREA 
A garden spot, 3 bdrm., 1^ baths. Family room with firep- 
lace. Large custom idtchen. Extra energy saving insula- 
tion. PLEASE SEE THIS EXCELLENT HONE. Call 
Cheryl 293-2151, eves. 293-4158. 

AFTERNOON DELIGHT 
Beautiful maintained grounds, rec. room & pool. Relax 
this summer in this 1 bdrm. condo. Low, low maint. fees. 
Great buy at $42,500. Call Irma 293-2151 eves. 293-5003. 

SPLASH! SPLASH! 
In your own heated pool and spa this summer. 3 bedroom, 
Vk baths. Lewis plan 309C. Don't miss this one. Owner 
will carry. Call Iris 293-2151. 

NEED 4 iEDROOMS? 
You'll find them in this Uwis Plan 1326. View of moun- 
tains from living room. Dual glaze windows. Large back- 
yard. RV parking. Owner will carry. Call Iris. 

FABULOUS FAMILY HONE 
Sub. 11,1.92 Ae. and 3,125 sq. ft. borne. A book's kitchen, 
large fimily room w-flreplace, formal living and dining 
room. Intercom, indirect lighting, ftill dock, 3 patios U 
much, much, more! Owner consider lease-option. Call 
Iris. 

COME UP IN THE WORLD 
iB this extra ordinary home, high on the mountain on H 
acie in Sub. 11. A most unique 3 bdrm., Vh bath. Fantas- 
tic kitchen, bnge central fireplace, energy saver, plus 
MANY MORE FEATURES. Call Iris. 

GORGEOUS NEW GOLF COURSE HOME 
Unique design floor plan, and unusual workmiiiship. If 
you SEE IT, you'll LOVE IT. Energy saver. Fantastic 
fireplace. Large MBR., W-in closet, Jaconi tab in batk, 
attrium tnd more. Call Iris. 

OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD 
Custom 4 bdrm^ with lovely pool, snndeck. covered pntio, 
abundant slorage, central vacuum system, king site mas- 
ter bedroom. Call lodaj! Doanna 293-2151, eves. 291-1491 

WE'RE OPEN 
Monday — fiatvrdiy 9:00 a.ni. to 0:00 pjn. 
Sundaj 10:00 a.a. to 4:00 pjn. 

HENDERSON REALTY, INC 
|i*| REALTORS 
^-^ 1636 Nevada Hwy. 

293-2151 

Anitrt Mrteapllon " I^AOtcap^ng not lnciy4M 

Luxurious Single-Family 
Homes in 3 Great Locations. 

Gaig Estates 
2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From the mid $50,0008 

Horih on InunUM J6 to 
theCiiugMogd 

offrnfnp. Right (tott) »n 
CrQtg to Walnut $t. and 

right again lotht 

Foothill Estates 
3 or 4 bedrboms. 

Priced at $00,000 

BouUkrHwy. $ovth la 
B4ii*strianDf.(Juit 
south ofH«n4»non), 

then tan (kfi) H modtU 
664-6077 

New Horizons 
3 or 4 bedrooms. 

Priced at $80,000 

Btuldtr Hwy. wtilA I* 
Nori»HDr.(hiM$outh 

ofHtndtnoKi.tkm 
Wttt (right) t9lht 
moMt 996 7048 

Modoliond 
OftlM offices 
open 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. 
doily ewisi nomes 

Vacation Bible 
School At 
Vegas Valley 

The closing pr«- 
gram of a week of 
family vacation Bible 
School will be conduct- 
ed Sunday evening at 
6 p.m. in the temp- 
orary chapel of the 
Vegas Valley Christian 
Church. 5515 Moun- 
tain Vista, between 
Tropicana and Russell 
Road in Southeast Las 
Vegas, at the doorway 
to Green Valley devel- 
opment. Mrs. Sheila 
Pagan will be the 
director of this event 
and all are invited to 
attend. 

Pastor Joel Rivers 
will be speaking at the 
lO a.m. morning wor- 
ship service on the 
topic of "Enjoy Abun- 
dance". Bible School 
will begin at 9 a.m. 
with a class for every 
age group. Current 
cla$sci for adults to 
choose from include. 
Prayer, Christian Mat- 
urity;' and a dais on 
"Ruth & Either" for 
worten only. 

Special music will 
be providtd by Bob 
and Vicky Adams who 
will be singing at the 
10 a.m. service. 

Ve|as Valley Christ- 
ian Church is an 
independent Christian 
Church who cooper- 
ates voluntarily with 
the North American 
Chriltian Convention. 

Can you tiM at laaat 15 
nvt-laiur worda in the 
foUowinf SMTtaword? No 
propar MUM or  plural 
•IMUIM. 

•PBIDiALL 
(A   fan*   aiifiiUr  to 

•wn ^Wa W*d 
Hdri pmg n«<l6 
i^n pva p^s 
•!pri |M«a tptdg 
i»qtn p^a do*i8 
p^B •^nd r»d»8 
•••18 p»«id ^iq^s 

Paf«2t 

•'W'MWEtD.t.ite 

tratt tag kat torlMa. 

PUVATK fMB far raat. 
Prirala katk ft aalraMa. 

ftnam. Pk. 

NC w ArriN ac ro> UNT, I 
MM., 1 katk. ttMt, raf. A 
aUkvukar,     a*     MU. 
ntA— 

Ckariattoa, 
Uf Vagat, ISS-naa. Oar 
•Hclalty, mMi rakallt 
tyHwrliaM s«iura««l«B 
laanMaaa. 

, ———•••• 
iBBLr   WANTED   -   ilati 
I ckaag* Hnaat. taack kar| 
I k«lp, caga eaikttr. tl di 
Ian. Affb la pafaaa. OOLOl 
janiKBINN. B.C 

rot iCNt: 1-M-hdra. IraU- 
•n m to IN Hr wk. rk. 
Ma-TTM M MS.TUI. 

- rOE RENT -' 
Z bedroom, 1 bath apartaeat. Water 

iPaid. Call Black  Moantaln  Realty 
S64-t7n. 

*****ADD*A*RSoJi**** 
•    Rcnodel — renovate o rcMir 

Cloae ID your garage — Add a Garage — 

YOU NAMI n — WI'U DO ITII 
Quality Worknanship - Conpetitive 

rates. 

> im MtiMrtts coll -.293-16131 

HtnderaoB Hom« News sad BiMiMer City Nam 

fiFtttiPifiFiP*ip'^f**ttiftt'^% 

tH acraa t»r aalt li Sartiaa 
1. Uu. Hiaaai allar s 
fM. 

mmmmmmmmmt 

rOISALimaiMaaeaU. 
Biaa kat a««4a work 

.B.C. 

•TTT' 
CONT«ACfOll UCINSl NO   10170 

NOW WITH 

»oo» ifPAii   If «o5?i1iiff' 
Niw coNSiiixmoN 

•     MCI IOO»    SMAWS    SMINGUl    Till 
f9U KTIMATfS 

«'I'lJl   K>UlDet  MWY HINMISON NlVAOA, 

aiWINS •MnNBa a^ «M^ 
•••  alaaaan  rapairaa. 
aoaaNSBN's   aswiNc 
CBNTkB   Nt   A*a.    C 

.ax. 

BOULDER 
an 

2 Mra. townhootc, IH 
iMtfc. rango, ovea, dls- 
hwathor, rof., private 
yard, carpotlag A 
drapea. ist •«. rent 
plui dopoait. !•• 
aiedlatt ai«vc ia. 
Pkaac Sas->I4I ar 
m-lNI. B.C. 

STUDY INTER' 
fOENOMINATIONAI 
,   'tnrWaaaaadvaiMA.il 
ISMMahai.l>k«aka^aMlM 
|a»aH»iikMigji. 111,^,1^ 
la awtinii l» aaaUar CHy 
iCawa aata aa* friaadt 

rOB BBNT « Mra, 1% 
laaead 

M pata. MIS 
Avail, immt 

I.C. 

yard 
plaa 
M 

AC, 

it oukaa laBic to pat a gaad 
maarias covar •• yo«r 
baat A la protect U fran 
tke barniag rayt of the 
SUB. B.C. Caavaa, liaSI 
Nav. Hwy Ph. tSS-dlSt    ' 

HANNAH'S PLUMBING 
Cpoiplote ploaiblBg service and 
•apply. No Job too anall. No Job loo 
i.rge.««^»4gor_^^ EIn,8t. 

t ••••••••«•• 
DECOBATIVE 

A BOCK 
i        SPBINKLEIS        f 
• CLEAN UP-BEMOVAL 

Sa»-144aor 
M»-i3X7 

TBDmra UTCBBNCTRa - 
"JatI kriaa raar la*lk- 
kraak" m-nil B.C 

Stnaio MU. UUIIUM. Cator TV 
llM*. |7i.M wk. Ml-Mtt. 

timmmmmmmmmm 

CARmCARE 
m-4ia 

Carpat Claaaiaa A RcaaaMMa 
Rate* — Deep Slaaa NaUMd A 
Baaatlftil Reialta. 

-WATBB PICK Vr- 
Servbf Baaldar dtf aod •eadaraan an|^ 

Vaor  bailaata will be appreciated 
tggaaaammmmaamaamaaammaamamami 

r 
     « 

• CLEAN UP-BEMOVAL f 
isa»-144a ar f 

M»-i3X7 I 
••••••••••a Ja, 

00C8   VOtR    BATHROOM   ' 
^ARLITC NEED REPLAC-   i 
INC7     rrcf     Clliiatlft 
SM-tltl Han 

THE SALVATION ARMY 18 IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 

It       MU 
STAIS OP TO«flOaROW 

AM tllNO SO«N TOOAV 
AT 

DANCi THEATRE 
WIST 

VIVA PASTOR - 15 
yean of New York 
Stage experience 
J«ii-Tap-Oymne«tk» 

and Sallet 
SUrttag age I 

andnp. 
Special leenclaaae* 

293-36/7 
4? SEC 

SALVATION 

ELIMINATE      HOUSE- 
WOBK. WIU dean year 

- banao ao yowr daya elf will 
be yawn. Daya, |g|-UX7. 
Bvenlnga MI-fTr. Hda. 

Mtiipa 

MOBILE HOME POB 
SALE - Uigd. > bdrm.. 1 
batb, awning, storage 
sked, landscaped. In flun- 
ily park w-poel. |7,i«0. 
XtS4S7g. B.C. _ 

iiiriijBg TTTISSSniiSSlT^^ 
Ucaaae Ne. KNlfagl HesM iepaira 

Ha J<b tea Small 
Special Kales flsr Sealer attsaps • special Rales far Sealer Qtliapi 

64H251 tr $M-2517 «ytlM._ 
liaa«MiMiaa«eaaBaaaa«i«MMaaMH 

rOB BALE -g window air 
conditioners, SOgO bin, 

. Uke new gggLggggbtn still 
in crate. gM». ggg-Sias. 

-   B.C. 

FEMALE   NEEDED   to 
share 3 bdrm., t balb 
boaie In Las Vegas w-t 

. IfgS. mo. A 13 nUI. 
I-714S. 

I 
PIANO IN8TBUCTI0N A 

MUSIC THEOBY by 
CABOLYN KBELE. Par 
informalian A rcgistra- 
tioD caU Sgi47Sg. Hdn. 

ARMY    PICK-UP, 

I"PHIKIR""I 

r -FORRE^rr>  | 
I I aarai   I Balk BlgkUaa | 
I ailii Baaa. Call  Bteck I 
i! •laalila aaalty, MMTtT    | 

CLBBK BTENOGBAPBEB 
CITY OP BOULDBB HTY. 

NEVADA 
An ciaaiinalUa will be 
boldalga.a.Jaaalg,lMa 
atCltyHallloaalaMlBbaa 
allglfclellalandteailava 
coney In tke OMcc at the 
City Clerk, ghortkaad and 
typlag tests mnBl be com 
pleted no later tkan Jnne 
Sd. Iggg Under general dl 
recUon ef aty Clerk per 
forms a variety of secreter 
iai aad clerical work to 
•alateln recorda Ibr City 
Conadl, Manlclpal Conn 
and anmerona Cemmis 
slens and Coausiltoea. At 
Secretary te CamaUasions 
and Coasmitteea maat at- 
tend night aseoUaga. take 
notes and prepare aUnntes 
MnsI take dictation at M 
MTPM and type at M WPM 
net. Be^nlres klgk Kkoel 
gt^adnatien witk at least I 
flvc year's riperlencc la 
stenograpkic aad clerical 
work Salary gMf    |1,1M ' 
per montk. Piling cleaei 
Monday, June tt, IMg, at 5 
p.m Pbr Airther infOmia 
tlon contact Peroeanel Of 
nee, aty Hall, ggg Arlsons 
Street,    Boaldcr    City 
Nevada   Stgei   ar   call 
|tg-4iet Manday Ikroagh 
Tburoday  

SECBETABY WANTED - 
Fisher Pen C^. 711 Yncca, 
B.C. t»S-3gn. 

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home, Henderson. Call 
sds-sggg. 

I RAMO&TV  I 
I" EXPERT SERVICE " 

Estebllshed IMS   | 
2 W. PAnFIC     I 

•     HENDERSON.    • 

MOSSRS  l|l»Mnl 
MASONRY 

RniilNss Ph.SB5-7628| 
IBbdiWgli 1 

BgHBMNHBgMUNMMBa 

- D & D LAHIM 
MAINTENANCE 
Complete Sprinkler aya- 
tem service. Havcjionr 
sprinkler system instal- 
led today. Call ovonlngs 
9g4-S5» or a7-43ag. 
MMBgHMMMiaiBMMaiBai 

ugin Momr 
iMsMin CQnl*xlor 

\JL Na 14708 

hoaie In 
girll.|a 
Ph.iug-7 

IBDBM. A . APT FOB KENT- 
ao., no pets. Call 

taS-gltS. after 12 noon. 
B.C. 

BLAIBB - '74 Chevy, 4x4, 
P-S. P-B, Air, 3Sg eng., 
new trans., movlng.must. 
seU. gMM. gg3-43g«. B.C 

MAIDS WANTED - experi- 
enced only. Apply in per- 
son. Sands Motel, ggg Nov. 
Hwy. B.C. 

BUICK USabre, 1973 
hard-top coupe, 380 eng., 
air, radio, auto., good 
asileage, erg. owner. 
glggg. 3»3-Stgt B.C, 

'7g AUO STH WHEEL, 
Uke new, self cent, full 
both, lew mileage, air A 
swamp cooler, complete 
hitch pkg. XgS-g«30 or 

, B.C. 

BVOIBTEBBD NUB8E 
BN needed ibr Healtk Ser- 
vices Clinics te perform 
physical exan|s. assist 
physician, help to plan, 
coordinate and Implement 
the program. Beqnlroa con- 
siderable discretionary 
Jndgmont: ability te relate 
te otinorlty and low income 
elloatele. Mnst have car- 
rant Nevada BN Ueenae, t 
yonra • experience, A 
HaahnwB Nevada lUMUty 
laanrance. Salary range: 
gU.df? to |17,ge7., paid 
•Uoago. pold health A lift 
laaaranee, retirement 
progmah good vaoatlon A 
sick loavo policy. 
Applleallona aceopted 
Aroai Bilg te d:M Hoa-Pri., 
natllJnnelg.tiagat 

ECONOMIC 
OPPOBTUNITY BOABD 

OP CLABK COUNTY 
SiSg Comslock Dr.. Us 

Vogaa,Nov.gglf} 
g47-lSgg 

HELP WANTBD • snack 
bar A graeory store, asa- 
laro la^ profOrrod. 
Apply at BonMor Booeh 
ilai«,g|»UkeahoraBd., 

MBBWASHBB • Tappan, 
; aaar BOW, brewa, gldg. 
Jga-lggg. after g p.m. B.C. 

IffTd HONDA, CLSgg, Pal^ 
lag iaggaga rach, travel 
traakjEeol. ooad. ggsa. 
Sil4lgLB.C 

BABYBimB WANTED - 
g*ysawoohlsrl 
Sgt4»A B.C. 

125 W. LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 
 PHONE 56$-8»47 

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PB0FES8I0NAL ADVISE 
YOU NEED. ABSOLUTELY NO OBUGATION! WE 
TAKE TBADE-IN8 AND BUY EQUITIES! 

INVE8T0B8 DBEAM 
Three bedrooms plus den and large country 

klteken with guaranteed rent under Sec. S program. 
Priced |4S,OgO. Call Boberts Bealty or Eves. 
Bgi-g4U. 

BOOM POB A POOL 
Tbis custom home en tke east side of town ku a 

larger thaa normal slxe let Tkree bedrooms two 
baths near schools, shopping and park*. Priced 
ggg,g|g. PHA ar VA financing available - Call 
Bobertt Bealty ar Evea. Call Sdd-llSS. 

GET OUT 
Pram under rent paymenta! We have three bed- 

rooma, twa bath homea with carpet and drapes 
thru-out, diabwuher and garage. Only $4g,gSg. sel- 
ling betow appraisal. Call Boberts Boalty for BMre 
Inlbrasatton or Eves. CaU M4-t743. 

COME AND GET IT 
The "IT' Is s super 4 bedroom heoM with X plus 

baths, "ir* also has lush carpet, waU-papor and 
•any extras. Call Boberto Bealty far an appt te see 
"IT". Mg4M7 ar Eves. Sgg-ggM. 

80NBTMING OLD, SOMETHING NEW 
This oMar home has new palat, new carpet, aad 

new abodes In the two bodraoau and bath. All It 
needs Is one iMre new thing, you! Priced g4S,gga 
eaU Boberts Boalty or Evea. CaU fUm$i. 

THBEE BEDBOOM CONDO 
S stery apgndad aalt with IH baths. Owner wUI 

eogaldor any terma laclndlng Isaaa option. Carpat 
allowaace lacladod In g4i,ggg price tag. Odll 
Boberto Boalty or Evas. Call igi-Slgg. 

LAND, LAND, LAND 
Three H aera loto In Sec. IP near Btk. Mt. Gelf 

Coarao with easy tenas and lew down payiMBt Call 
Boberto Boatty er Bvoe. agg-gdSl 

ONE ACBB BUILDING SITE IN SEC. 4 
SoUor aaMag aaxtoas • eves. caU igd-ndg. 

HIgglON HILLS 
Coraor let gSteSt. 

gBcnoNn 
• aUntlUtios 

ilApiMa^Apw««i|||pi iiH* 

luiro* 

Bob Ohen Really 
& Insurance Inc. 

Realtor-MLS ^^ 
ft Water .Sf., Hendenon^m^ 

.y64l8:il 

BMniKuy dSfMntod with etmlly 
upgraded carpet, drapes, refrigerator, range, 
dlsbwasbor. Large fenced yard, automatic 
sprinklers. With tow down, assume lew, lew in- 
terest lean. 

Mimgffli. tJacn«i,4Br., tv, baths, upgraded 
carpet aad drapoa througheat. Handcrafted 
klteken witk diahwasher. Microwave oven, 
Bange A Befrigorator. La/ge paaeltod fbaUly 
room, gueot ksdreaas has privato entmnce to 
peel. Lnrge everhoad patto far ontdoer eatortain- 
ing - good living. Block waU encleaed yard. 

3 Br. nMnedvc boaw with llgg H B- of Uving 
Cemplotoly enlarged and remodelled. Dia- 
hwaahor, innga, Befrigorator, garbage dlspaaal 
and drapea. Custom Kltehen. Large living reem 
and dlalng. 

MAIWnWAHCI nil 
Cende • vacant and ready to aseve In. Panelled 
Uvlng reons. I br. hooM with beautlfOI view of 
valley. Priced right 

^iltyUHfiiiyjSlti eld low intorest toon tor 
antek aoaanaptloa. Very saull cask out Owaer 
leevlng area and deolrea to scU fsst Completely 
redaceratod Interior. CaU for detalU. 

COUWTBY 14V1N^ 
Oiai Igglaa. a af ceantry living. Maasive rooms 
Indadtng large eoaatty slyte klteken. Brick wal- 
led flroploco, sunken Uvlng reent. UXM bese- 
BMUt Solar Wator boater. H Acre land. Priced 
right 

MHIMftN.RIUi> Um • one with septic toah in. 
lot graded, aaveral avgltoble. All with UtUltlee. 

U? luuuaJuuaL •CONOpCAL 
aamletoly encleeod caraot. dranoa; coamletoly encleeod large 

lei Nicnb romedaltod aad redecorated. Very at- 
traetlvo. Saaall eaah aad aaanate or low down and 
reflnaace. 

Nearqrngaa^7ll.wlth foyer, large fomlly roaafe 
with doaMo firaploee botweoa living room and 
foarily raoaa. Very taslafolly decorated, large 
eoaatry styto hMekea, loto of cnpbeerds ... and 
aleraga. Overhead potto off dining area for out- 
side Uvlng. Very ntoe aad Ugh ea the HIU. 

owner wUI cony with saMU down. Lairge eoantry 
stpto Utoboa, foaeod roar yard, cleoe to schools. 

„ia44nt 
APTga HOURS CALL: 

J8ANNS A. OUKN DS MABOO, BBOBBa. 
nm i ouBN  
VIRGIL MtRINNBY 800-»iai 
JANET SMAV..-  
LORINWILUAMa    
PAVUNB 'TINA" WIUJAM8  
mCHABL P agROEMYER  
OlANB BARLOW „ 8dt-Ba 

^m >• <^ ^ 

MMWItlllM 

24 ML 

UBED BAINBOW VAC- 
UUM w wator plckwp. 
Comploto W-abovo floor 
tools   glgg. And Many 
;!:S.r'iSS?S"'R FOR SALE 

"i '• 

1 

plumbitif str¥teu 
k S$S'0i4S      ttASONOU RATB 

Loaded,   Baager   RLT,w 

POB SALE: ItW Mustang- 
tn. t it.. Excel, cendi- 
tton |S.aga. Ph Hd-Mas. 
after I Hdn 

LOST     Norwegian Elk 
hoand   puppy. 3 or 4 aMa. 
oM. Mato • •dg-gggg. Bdn. 

BABVSITTBB NEEDED, 
my home. S children, g, 7, 
•,$.SmosSto4hrs.dally. 
Older eaperleaced 
woman preferred Call 
aaytlBM   ggg-ISSS.- 

anioaMtIc, power brakaa, 
Il.SM    niilna,    Cral8c¥ 

V'   ^^m^ ir,^^^  Coatral,    Tilt    Whoal.tf 
¥ 1979 FORD K:»t* <*'"•.. c-**^? Palat, captola's chalra.^ 

chrome locking whool^^r 
big tires, gg.SM. CASB.V 
Call BnaaLee at SBd- IBSl. gbi 
to S. Hdn. S 

aBNDBBBON cuaroM aOMBT 
KAcrttbafBk.tkato.PlfW 
Haca. family ra^, gaattst' 
kaMaMat. $M0 aaa. tat ^ 
last CaU r  

BRONCO 

POB SALE. Arctic Circle 
swamp ceeler, t speed. 

Ig»-2gas. B.C. 

MARMA MCNUNDS lOT $32,000 

I Owner will carry with Sd% dowa and 12% 
for S years Call Katie for more infbrma- 

[tioB at.... 

MCK lUIR KAin. KAIIOR 293-2171 
••BBanaMaBaaHBBaBaiaHHaHaBBM 

WILL CABB POB t£t 
DEBLT OB DIBABia 
PEB80N in ovealntf 
Bxp. A anaUf. OaU oUgF 
d^ggras. Hoa .  PrfT 

i»»*e»a**»»»a>easaasi 

CLOTHES (ckildren's. 
Udies', men's), Miac 
bsby items., prajactor, 
caisera, dirt bike, Iroaiag 
board, glH'a tg ap., ether 
misc. items. M4-IW or 
9g»-gg7S Hdn. 

POB SALE . Avocado fTaat 
free rafrigerster w-ice 
maker. Couch A leveaeat, 
4 bar stools, racker • re- 
cUaer, trikoo, GM infknt 
car aeat. stlac Sd4-3gga. 

TIREREPAli 
Evealags 
Woekaada 

TRUCR8-~ 
HEAVY DUtltE 

EQUIP.        '.£ 
, 565-69S5, Bolig, 
**»**»**»a»»»n<aae<g< 

POB SALE 
ebaia saw. 

McCnUeA 
tgS4ggg. £c 

Property People 

FINISN IT YOURSCU 
Hoiae in Sec. No. 27 aa a Vi A. lat partially complctod You got all 
thla palaa, btrildlag permits, and unused bnlidiag aaatcriala. 
gZS.OOO Call Gary M4-251S, eves SBS-ggBl 

NKEl NUTI NVni 
Very clean S bdna., 1% bath, hmily room Will sell VA, FHA ar 
CONY financing g56,0M Call Myrna M4-25I5, eves SSS-Mtt 

KWRENT 
Brnnd new I bdrm., 1% bath home. 1485.00 per month 
sider lease optioa. Call Rosa 5d4-2SlS, S6S-g747 eves. 

WiU( 

MAUTfUl ICYONO WORDS 
This custom buih home on a 1 acre lot siiimfflcrs with elegaace. 
Prom ito crygtal cbaadeiiers ta ito marble colnmat ia tbc Naater 
bath irS AtVE INSPIRING. For your appt., call Gary fgd-SSli. 

$39,900 NOME? YES- 
Newly remodeled home, t bdrm., 1 bath, carport. This boa 
sell VA, PHi%. State Money Call Sg4-tllS for detoils. 

wlU 

Un MW ft MASONAME 
3 bdrm., t Ba. at |4t,fSB. New carpet, new tile, aew water heater, 

I new paint and new viayl sidiag. Call Gary today before this oae is 
sold S«4-ttlB! 

LOVE AT PURSE SIGHT 
When yoa spe this graciaus hoaae, excellently designed w-S 
bdrms., t\^ bnths, 2car finiahed garage'. Close to schools, sapor Ig. 
back yard. Onll Roy Sg4-25IS, eves. S«4-llgS. 

i 

TIRED OF UVMG M A RENTED HOUSE? 
If yen are. eonsider this aflbrdable hame ia foataatic neighbar 
taoad. Recepitly palated interior, epriaklers la tnat yard, all ap> 
pUaaces stpy A yoa can move right ia. Call Jackie Sdd-ZSlS, evaa. 
S«4-ltM.   \ 

WEU WORTH A PHONE aU 
to see this SlHlrm.,2 bath home. You'U like it! $4»,tgd. Call Mynn 

RED TAG SAIE 
2-atory Lewis home on a cul-de-sac. Comes complete w-d bdnas., 
fomily rooni, live rm. and doable garage. Call Rosa. 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
Practically aew Z bdrm. w-attractive desert laadscaplag in flraat 

IA Ig. covered patio ia back. Take over low moathly payneata. CMl 
iRoaa. 

jBeat the boat ia your own pool. Solar heated far coal aveaiag 
Iswims. Large garage A S bdrau. Call Elaara Sdd-tSlS, avag. 
|S«S-ISBS. 

TWSBARAROAM 
I Owaers are aulaaa, 4 bdnaa., S batha, caatom boaw. Fool, aapa- 
I rate garage, markabap. Near galf coarse. CaU lackie idd-BSlf. 

STOP PAYMG RENT ft START COILECTMG IT 
I Thla lavely daplex may be yoaraaswer. Owaer will kelp 
I w-flaaMiag. If dallart coaat, see tbis * caatact Elaora, i«4-lf IB. 

HOME WITH A QUIT HEART 
I Thla lovely S bdraa. Hi^laad HiUa hoaie oilers charm, lacatloB 4 
coaveaieace. Low aMiatenance, desert landscaping, RV parkla| 

I and leas thaa IdBd per Baoath assanuble payawats. 

DUL ROSA AT 564-2515 RIGHT NOW 
I for year appi. to sea coaifBrtable rstory Higklaad RUh baaaa. 
I Immediate occupancy upoa acceptance of offer. Aa aasaaiaMe 
VA loaa with low iatorest. 

H ACRE, a|C. NO. It - Clooe ta golf coarse. Site sairaandad by 
I lovely caataaa hoaMa. Salea price |1I4M<M- 

ISECTION NO. n BVILMNG^ SITES - Two H acre lets. AU 
1 utilities. Oae coraor lot, oae laside let SIMM A $1S4M. 

REALTORS 
18 Water St 

564-2515 

INAL 
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NMMI Lecture Series Offered 
taenoerson Home News and Boulder City Newt lbiiri)diqr,J.iiiMis,|tQ^ 

y.'i 

At B.C Hospitql 
The Boulder City Hospital it ipontorini • 

MHOft oflocturei on topiet of health interett 
beginning Monday, June 16. 

The lectures will be presented (Vee of 
charge as a service to the Community. They 
will be held in the B.C. Hoipital Cafeteria 
starting at 7 p.m. 

Guest lecturers will discuss a wide range of 
topics. 

The June 16 lecture will be by William 
Gordon, M-D., on the topic, "Nutrition in the ^ 
first year of life." 

On June 22, Ted Leon, P.O., will present a 
discussion on Hypertension. 

Future subjects will include diabetes, 
prevention of heart disease, child abuse. 
Suggestions for topics are welcome and may 
be requested by calling Or. Robert Kessler, 
Po., «t m-»3e. 

A Khedule of topies will be carried weekly 
in the NEWS. 

Spiritual l^der IVIalces IMusic 

.J*!^:i 

i 

4'     *.^Z^    <ititM 

• * 

Pf S£JfVIC£! 

fc y 0-3333 
*^ «»s * 

««w*^t«rr^.aa^i 

The eim and pur- 
pose of ECKANKAK 
h«s always been to 
take Soul by Its own 
path b9ck it Its divine 
source. Sri Dgrwin 
Gross delivers this 
message to the world 
as an author, lecturer 
tftd...by singing «iid 
playing the piano or 
vibraphone. As the 
spiritual leader of 
ECKANKAR. he will 
appear iti person June 
13-15 at the Aladdin 
Hotel for the ECK- 
ANKAR Creative Arts 
Festival, which will 
be open to the public. 

"Music." Gross 
says, "is a part of life, 
and it is a ptrt of us as 

individutls. whether 
we are oonseiously 
aware df it or not." 

The te«chings of 
ECK center «rouAd 
the persojbl experi- 
ence of s(>iritual free- 
dom. Sound plays a 
major role in this. 
ECK followers learn to 
attune themselves in- 
wardly to natural, div- 
ine melodies that are 
so refined they enable 
one to understand 
he«veit while still liv- 
ing here on earth. So 
music and its potential 
is important to stud- 
ents of ECKANAR. 

Sri Darwin  Gross' 

singing to ortes«lf. 
which he considered s 
lost art, he wrote. 
"This is the stirring of 
the ECK within one, 
or wh«t we would 
know as the starting of 

the  rhythms  of 
inner   being   of 

predecessor  wis  Sri 
Paul    Twitchell.    Of 

the 
the 

individual." The can- 
ned music in stores he 
found fatiguing, cap- 
able of breeding nerv- 

ousness, anxieties, 
ind somatic body 
pAins. He recommend- 
ed instead, turning off 
the fadio and singing 
dr whistling to one- 
self. 

i^sm*- 

NOTABLE VISITOR - The Roadrunner in the above picture made a 
surprise visit to the NEWS office on Arizona Street on Monday of this 
week. It wts probably a surprise to tlie bird, too... who must have taken a 
wrong turn somewhere along the line to suddenly find Itself in the 
downtown area. We wonder if perhaps this is the momma of the young 
Roadrunners whose pictures we ran last week. Perhaps she visited the 
NEWS to pick up a few extra copies. Whatever the reason, she wasn't 
about to accept help fh>m the local citizenry who tried in vain to assist 
her out of the populated area. When last seen, she was hightailing it up 
Avenue C toward the Government Park. 

BOULDER CITY 
Property People"   * '-^^' 

GOOD SPECULATIVE PROPERTY 
Approx. 5 Acres in Hcn'^rrson and owner will carry a 
subsUntial second. Call i'at 293-2151, Eves. 293-4799. 

EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT 
Priced at $33,500 in Marina Highland Estates. Call Fat 
Eves. 293-4799. 

FUN IN THE SUN 
Can be yours in this lovely 3 l»drm. borne witb btautiftil 
A-ee form pool. Located on Annie Oakley off Russell 
Road. Eves. Pat 293-4799. 

BEST BUY IN THE AREA 
A garden spot, 3 bdrm., 1^ baths. Family room with firep- 
lace. Large custom idtchen. Extra energy saving insula- 
tion. PLEASE SEE THIS EXCELLENT HONE. Call 
Cheryl 293-2151, eves. 293-4158. 

AFTERNOON DELIGHT 
Beautiful maintained grounds, rec. room & pool. Relax 
this summer in this 1 bdrm. condo. Low, low maint. fees. 
Great buy at $42,500. Call Irma 293-2151 eves. 293-5003. 

SPLASH! SPLASH! 
In your own heated pool and spa this summer. 3 bedroom, 
Vk baths. Lewis plan 309C. Don't miss this one. Owner 
will carry. Call Iris 293-2151. 

NEED 4 iEDROOMS? 
You'll find them in this Uwis Plan 1326. View of moun- 
tains from living room. Dual glaze windows. Large back- 
yard. RV parking. Owner will carry. Call Iris. 

FABULOUS FAMILY HONE 
Sub. 11,1.92 Ae. and 3,125 sq. ft. borne. A book's kitchen, 
large fimily room w-flreplace, formal living and dining 
room. Intercom, indirect lighting, ftill dock, 3 patios U 
much, much, more! Owner consider lease-option. Call 
Iris. 

COME UP IN THE WORLD 
iB this extra ordinary home, high on the mountain on H 
acie in Sub. 11. A most unique 3 bdrm., Vh bath. Fantas- 
tic kitchen, bnge central fireplace, energy saver, plus 
MANY MORE FEATURES. Call Iris. 

GORGEOUS NEW GOLF COURSE HOME 
Unique design floor plan, and unusual workmiiiship. If 
you SEE IT, you'll LOVE IT. Energy saver. Fantastic 
fireplace. Large MBR., W-in closet, Jaconi tab in batk, 
attrium tnd more. Call Iris. 

OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD 
Custom 4 bdrm^ with lovely pool, snndeck. covered pntio, 
abundant slorage, central vacuum system, king site mas- 
ter bedroom. Call lodaj! Doanna 293-2151, eves. 291-1491 

WE'RE OPEN 
Monday — fiatvrdiy 9:00 a.ni. to 0:00 pjn. 
Sundaj 10:00 a.a. to 4:00 pjn. 

HENDERSON REALTY, INC 
|i*| REALTORS 
^-^ 1636 Nevada Hwy. 

293-2151 

Anitrt Mrteapllon " I^AOtcap^ng not lnciy4M 

Luxurious Single-Family 
Homes in 3 Great Locations. 

Gaig Estates 
2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From the mid $50,0008 

Horih on InunUM J6 to 
theCiiugMogd 

offrnfnp. Right (tott) »n 
CrQtg to Walnut $t. and 

right again lotht 

Foothill Estates 
3 or 4 bedrboms. 

Priced at $00,000 

BouUkrHwy. $ovth la 
B4ii*strianDf.(Juit 
south ofH«n4»non), 

then tan (kfi) H modtU 
664-6077 

New Horizons 
3 or 4 bedrooms. 

Priced at $80,000 

Btuldtr Hwy. wtilA I* 
Nori»HDr.(hiM$outh 

ofHtndtnoKi.tkm 
Wttt (right) t9lht 
moMt 996 7048 

Modoliond 
OftlM offices 
open 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. 
doily ewisi nomes 

Vacation Bible 
School At 
Vegas Valley 

The closing pr«- 
gram of a week of 
family vacation Bible 
School will be conduct- 
ed Sunday evening at 
6 p.m. in the temp- 
orary chapel of the 
Vegas Valley Christian 
Church. 5515 Moun- 
tain Vista, between 
Tropicana and Russell 
Road in Southeast Las 
Vegas, at the doorway 
to Green Valley devel- 
opment. Mrs. Sheila 
Pagan will be the 
director of this event 
and all are invited to 
attend. 

Pastor Joel Rivers 
will be speaking at the 
lO a.m. morning wor- 
ship service on the 
topic of "Enjoy Abun- 
dance". Bible School 
will begin at 9 a.m. 
with a class for every 
age group. Current 
cla$sci for adults to 
choose from include. 
Prayer, Christian Mat- 
urity;' and a dais on 
"Ruth & Either" for 
worten only. 

Special music will 
be providtd by Bob 
and Vicky Adams who 
will be singing at the 
10 a.m. service. 

Ve|as Valley Christ- 
ian Church is an 
independent Christian 
Church who cooper- 
ates voluntarily with 
the North American 
Chriltian Convention. 

Can you tiM at laaat 15 
nvt-laiur worda in the 
foUowinf SMTtaword? No 
propar MUM or  plural 
•IMUIM. 

•PBIDiALL 
(A   fan*   aiifiiUr  to 

•wn ^Wa W*d 
Hdri pmg n«<l6 
i^n pva p^s 
•!pri |M«a tptdg 
i»qtn p^a do*i8 
p^B •^nd r»d»8 
•••18 p»«id ^iq^s 

Paf«2t 

•'W'MWEtD.t.ite 

tratt tag kat torlMa. 

PUVATK fMB far raat. 
Prirala katk ft aalraMa. 

ftnam. Pk. 

NC w ArriN ac ro> UNT, I 
MM., 1 katk. ttMt, raf. A 
aUkvukar,     a*     MU. 
ntA— 

Ckariattoa, 
Uf Vagat, ISS-naa. Oar 
•Hclalty, mMi rakallt 
tyHwrliaM s«iura««l«B 
laanMaaa. 

, ———•••• 
iBBLr   WANTED   -   ilati 
I ckaag* Hnaat. taack kar| 
I k«lp, caga eaikttr. tl di 
Ian. Affb la pafaaa. OOLOl 
janiKBINN. B.C 

rot iCNt: 1-M-hdra. IraU- 
•n m to IN Hr wk. rk. 
Ma-TTM M MS.TUI. 

- rOE RENT -' 
Z bedroom, 1 bath apartaeat. Water 

iPaid. Call Black  Moantaln  Realty 
S64-t7n. 

*****ADD*A*RSoJi**** 
•    Rcnodel — renovate o rcMir 

Cloae ID your garage — Add a Garage — 

YOU NAMI n — WI'U DO ITII 
Quality Worknanship - Conpetitive 

rates. 

> im MtiMrtts coll -.293-16131 

HtnderaoB Hom« News sad BiMiMer City Nam 

fiFtttiPifiFiP*ip'^f**ttiftt'^% 

tH acraa t»r aalt li Sartiaa 
1. Uu. Hiaaai allar s 
fM. 

mmmmmmmmmt 

rOISALimaiMaaeaU. 
Biaa kat a««4a work 

.B.C. 

•TTT' 
CONT«ACfOll UCINSl NO   10170 

NOW WITH 

»oo» ifPAii   If «o5?i1iiff' 
Niw coNSiiixmoN 

•     MCI IOO»    SMAWS    SMINGUl    Till 
f9U KTIMATfS 

«'I'lJl   K>UlDet  MWY HINMISON NlVAOA, 

aiWINS •MnNBa a^ «M^ 
•••  alaaaan  rapairaa. 
aoaaNSBN's   aswiNc 
CBNTkB   Nt   A*a.    C 

.ax. 

BOULDER 
an 

2 Mra. townhootc, IH 
iMtfc. rango, ovea, dls- 
hwathor, rof., private 
yard, carpotlag A 
drapea. ist •«. rent 
plui dopoait. !•• 
aiedlatt ai«vc ia. 
Pkaac Sas->I4I ar 
m-lNI. B.C. 

STUDY INTER' 
fOENOMINATIONAI 
,   'tnrWaaaaadvaiMA.il 
ISMMahai.l>k«aka^aMlM 
|a»aH»iikMigji. 111,^,1^ 
la awtinii l» aaaUar CHy 
iCawa aata aa* friaadt 

rOB BBNT « Mra, 1% 
laaead 

M pata. MIS 
Avail, immt 

I.C. 

yard 
plaa 
M 

AC, 

it oukaa laBic to pat a gaad 
maarias covar •• yo«r 
baat A la protect U fran 
tke barniag rayt of the 
SUB. B.C. Caavaa, liaSI 
Nav. Hwy Ph. tSS-dlSt    ' 

HANNAH'S PLUMBING 
Cpoiplote ploaiblBg service and 
•apply. No Job too anall. No Job loo 
i.rge.««^»4gor_^^ EIn,8t. 

t ••••••••«•• 
DECOBATIVE 

A BOCK 
i        SPBINKLEIS        f 
• CLEAN UP-BEMOVAL 

Sa»-144aor 
M»-i3X7 

TBDmra UTCBBNCTRa - 
"JatI kriaa raar la*lk- 
kraak" m-nil B.C 

Stnaio MU. UUIIUM. Cator TV 
llM*. |7i.M wk. Ml-Mtt. 

timmmmmmmmmm 

CARmCARE 
m-4ia 

Carpat Claaaiaa A RcaaaMMa 
Rate* — Deep Slaaa NaUMd A 
Baaatlftil Reialta. 

-WATBB PICK Vr- 
Servbf Baaldar dtf aod •eadaraan an|^ 

Vaor  bailaata will be appreciated 
tggaaaammmmaamaamaaammaamamami 

r 
     « 

• CLEAN UP-BEMOVAL f 
isa»-144a ar f 

M»-i3X7 I 
••••••••••a Ja, 

00C8   VOtR    BATHROOM   ' 
^ARLITC NEED REPLAC-   i 
INC7     rrcf     Clliiatlft 
SM-tltl Han 

THE SALVATION ARMY 18 IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 

It       MU 
STAIS OP TO«flOaROW 

AM tllNO SO«N TOOAV 
AT 

DANCi THEATRE 
WIST 

VIVA PASTOR - 15 
yean of New York 
Stage experience 
J«ii-Tap-Oymne«tk» 

and Sallet 
SUrttag age I 

andnp. 
Special leenclaaae* 

293-36/7 
4? SEC 

SALVATION 

ELIMINATE      HOUSE- 
WOBK. WIU dean year 

- banao ao yowr daya elf will 
be yawn. Daya, |g|-UX7. 
Bvenlnga MI-fTr. Hda. 

Mtiipa 

MOBILE HOME POB 
SALE - Uigd. > bdrm.. 1 
batb, awning, storage 
sked, landscaped. In flun- 
ily park w-poel. |7,i«0. 
XtS4S7g. B.C. _ 

iiiriijBg TTTISSSniiSSlT^^ 
Ucaaae Ne. KNlfagl HesM iepaira 

Ha J<b tea Small 
Special Kales flsr Sealer attsaps • special Rales far Sealer Qtliapi 

64H251 tr $M-2517 «ytlM._ 
liaa«MiMiaa«eaaBaaaa«i«MMaaMH 

rOB BALE -g window air 
conditioners, SOgO bin, 

. Uke new gggLggggbtn still 
in crate. gM». ggg-Sias. 

-   B.C. 

FEMALE   NEEDED   to 
share 3 bdrm., t balb 
boaie In Las Vegas w-t 

. IfgS. mo. A 13 nUI. 
I-714S. 

I 
PIANO IN8TBUCTI0N A 

MUSIC THEOBY by 
CABOLYN KBELE. Par 
informalian A rcgistra- 
tioD caU Sgi47Sg. Hdn. 

ARMY    PICK-UP, 

I"PHIKIR""I 

r -FORRE^rr>  | 
I I aarai   I Balk BlgkUaa | 
I ailii Baaa. Call  Bteck I 
i! •laalila aaalty, MMTtT    | 

CLBBK BTENOGBAPBEB 
CITY OP BOULDBB HTY. 

NEVADA 
An ciaaiinalUa will be 
boldalga.a.Jaaalg,lMa 
atCltyHallloaalaMlBbaa 
allglfclellalandteailava 
coney In tke OMcc at the 
City Clerk, ghortkaad and 
typlag tests mnBl be com 
pleted no later tkan Jnne 
Sd. Iggg Under general dl 
recUon ef aty Clerk per 
forms a variety of secreter 
iai aad clerical work to 
•alateln recorda Ibr City 
Conadl, Manlclpal Conn 
and anmerona Cemmis 
slens and Coausiltoea. At 
Secretary te CamaUasions 
and Coasmitteea maat at- 
tend night aseoUaga. take 
notes and prepare aUnntes 
MnsI take dictation at M 
MTPM and type at M WPM 
net. Be^nlres klgk Kkoel 
gt^adnatien witk at least I 
flvc year's riperlencc la 
stenograpkic aad clerical 
work Salary gMf    |1,1M ' 
per montk. Piling cleaei 
Monday, June tt, IMg, at 5 
p.m Pbr Airther infOmia 
tlon contact Peroeanel Of 
nee, aty Hall, ggg Arlsons 
Street,    Boaldcr    City 
Nevada   Stgei   ar   call 
|tg-4iet Manday Ikroagh 
Tburoday  

SECBETABY WANTED - 
Fisher Pen C^. 711 Yncca, 
B.C. t»S-3gn. 

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home, Henderson. Call 
sds-sggg. 

I RAMO&TV  I 
I" EXPERT SERVICE " 

Estebllshed IMS   | 
2 W. PAnFIC     I 

•     HENDERSON.    • 

MOSSRS  l|l»Mnl 
MASONRY 

RniilNss Ph.SB5-7628| 
IBbdiWgli 1 

BgHBMNHBgMUNMMBa 

- D & D LAHIM 
MAINTENANCE 
Complete Sprinkler aya- 
tem service. Havcjionr 
sprinkler system instal- 
led today. Call ovonlngs 
9g4-S5» or a7-43ag. 
MMBgHMMMiaiBMMaiBai 

ugin Momr 
iMsMin CQnl*xlor 

\JL Na 14708 

hoaie In 
girll.|a 
Ph.iug-7 

IBDBM. A . APT FOB KENT- 
ao., no pets. Call 

taS-gltS. after 12 noon. 
B.C. 

BLAIBB - '74 Chevy, 4x4, 
P-S. P-B, Air, 3Sg eng., 
new trans., movlng.must. 
seU. gMM. gg3-43g«. B.C 

MAIDS WANTED - experi- 
enced only. Apply in per- 
son. Sands Motel, ggg Nov. 
Hwy. B.C. 

BUICK USabre, 1973 
hard-top coupe, 380 eng., 
air, radio, auto., good 
asileage, erg. owner. 
glggg. 3»3-Stgt B.C, 

'7g AUO STH WHEEL, 
Uke new, self cent, full 
both, lew mileage, air A 
swamp cooler, complete 
hitch pkg. XgS-g«30 or 

, B.C. 

BVOIBTEBBD NUB8E 
BN needed ibr Healtk Ser- 
vices Clinics te perform 
physical exan|s. assist 
physician, help to plan, 
coordinate and Implement 
the program. Beqnlroa con- 
siderable discretionary 
Jndgmont: ability te relate 
te otinorlty and low income 
elloatele. Mnst have car- 
rant Nevada BN Ueenae, t 
yonra • experience, A 
HaahnwB Nevada lUMUty 
laanrance. Salary range: 
gU.df? to |17,ge7., paid 
•Uoago. pold health A lift 
laaaranee, retirement 
progmah good vaoatlon A 
sick loavo policy. 
Applleallona aceopted 
Aroai Bilg te d:M Hoa-Pri., 
natllJnnelg.tiagat 

ECONOMIC 
OPPOBTUNITY BOABD 

OP CLABK COUNTY 
SiSg Comslock Dr.. Us 

Vogaa,Nov.gglf} 
g47-lSgg 

HELP WANTBD • snack 
bar A graeory store, asa- 
laro la^ profOrrod. 
Apply at BonMor Booeh 
ilai«,g|»UkeahoraBd., 

MBBWASHBB • Tappan, 
; aaar BOW, brewa, gldg. 
Jga-lggg. after g p.m. B.C. 

IffTd HONDA, CLSgg, Pal^ 
lag iaggaga rach, travel 
traakjEeol. ooad. ggsa. 
Sil4lgLB.C 

BABYBimB WANTED - 
g*ysawoohlsrl 
Sgt4»A B.C. 

125 W. LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 
 PHONE 56$-8»47 

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PB0FES8I0NAL ADVISE 
YOU NEED. ABSOLUTELY NO OBUGATION! WE 
TAKE TBADE-IN8 AND BUY EQUITIES! 

INVE8T0B8 DBEAM 
Three bedrooms plus den and large country 

klteken with guaranteed rent under Sec. S program. 
Priced |4S,OgO. Call Boberts Bealty or Eves. 
Bgi-g4U. 

BOOM POB A POOL 
Tbis custom home en tke east side of town ku a 

larger thaa normal slxe let Tkree bedrooms two 
baths near schools, shopping and park*. Priced 
ggg,g|g. PHA ar VA financing available - Call 
Bobertt Bealty ar Evea. Call Sdd-llSS. 

GET OUT 
Pram under rent paymenta! We have three bed- 

rooma, twa bath homea with carpet and drapes 
thru-out, diabwuher and garage. Only $4g,gSg. sel- 
ling betow appraisal. Call Boberts Boalty for BMre 
Inlbrasatton or Eves. CaU M4-t743. 

COME AND GET IT 
The "IT' Is s super 4 bedroom heoM with X plus 

baths, "ir* also has lush carpet, waU-papor and 
•any extras. Call Boberto Bealty far an appt te see 
"IT". Mg4M7 ar Eves. Sgg-ggM. 

80NBTMING OLD, SOMETHING NEW 
This oMar home has new palat, new carpet, aad 

new abodes In the two bodraoau and bath. All It 
needs Is one iMre new thing, you! Priced g4S,gga 
eaU Boberts Boalty or Evea. CaU fUm$i. 

THBEE BEDBOOM CONDO 
S stery apgndad aalt with IH baths. Owner wUI 

eogaldor any terma laclndlng Isaaa option. Carpat 
allowaace lacladod In g4i,ggg price tag. Odll 
Boberto Boalty or Evas. Call igi-Slgg. 

LAND, LAND, LAND 
Three H aera loto In Sec. IP near Btk. Mt. Gelf 

Coarao with easy tenas and lew down payiMBt Call 
Boberto Boatty er Bvoe. agg-gdSl 

ONE ACBB BUILDING SITE IN SEC. 4 
SoUor aaMag aaxtoas • eves. caU igd-ndg. 

HIgglON HILLS 
Coraor let gSteSt. 

gBcnoNn 
• aUntlUtios 

ilApiMa^Apw««i|||pi iiH* 

luiro* 

Bob Ohen Really 
& Insurance Inc. 

Realtor-MLS ^^ 
ft Water .Sf., Hendenon^m^ 

.y64l8:il 

BMniKuy dSfMntod with etmlly 
upgraded carpet, drapes, refrigerator, range, 
dlsbwasbor. Large fenced yard, automatic 
sprinklers. With tow down, assume lew, lew in- 
terest lean. 

Mimgffli. tJacn«i,4Br., tv, baths, upgraded 
carpet aad drapoa througheat. Handcrafted 
klteken witk diahwasher. Microwave oven, 
Bange A Befrigorator. La/ge paaeltod fbaUly 
room, gueot ksdreaas has privato entmnce to 
peel. Lnrge everhoad patto far ontdoer eatortain- 
ing - good living. Block waU encleaed yard. 

3 Br. nMnedvc boaw with llgg H B- of Uving 
Cemplotoly enlarged and remodelled. Dia- 
hwaahor, innga, Befrigorator, garbage dlspaaal 
and drapea. Custom Kltehen. Large living reem 
and dlalng. 

MAIWnWAHCI nil 
Cende • vacant and ready to aseve In. Panelled 
Uvlng reons. I br. hooM with beautlfOI view of 
valley. Priced right 

^iltyUHfiiiyjSlti eld low intorest toon tor 
antek aoaanaptloa. Very saull cask out Owaer 
leevlng area and deolrea to scU fsst Completely 
redaceratod Interior. CaU for detalU. 

COUWTBY 14V1N^ 
Oiai Igglaa. a af ceantry living. Maasive rooms 
Indadtng large eoaatty slyte klteken. Brick wal- 
led flroploco, sunken Uvlng reent. UXM bese- 
BMUt Solar Wator boater. H Acre land. Priced 
right 

MHIMftN.RIUi> Um • one with septic toah in. 
lot graded, aaveral avgltoble. All with UtUltlee. 

U? luuuaJuuaL •CONOpCAL 
aamletoly encleeod caraot. dranoa; coamletoly encleeod large 

lei Nicnb romedaltod aad redecorated. Very at- 
traetlvo. Saaall eaah aad aaanate or low down and 
reflnaace. 

Nearqrngaa^7ll.wlth foyer, large fomlly roaafe 
with doaMo firaploee botweoa living room and 
foarily raoaa. Very taslafolly decorated, large 
eoaatry styto hMekea, loto of cnpbeerds ... and 
aleraga. Overhead potto off dining area for out- 
side Uvlng. Very ntoe aad Ugh ea the HIU. 

owner wUI cony with saMU down. Lairge eoantry 
stpto Utoboa, foaeod roar yard, cleoe to schools. 

„ia44nt 
APTga HOURS CALL: 

J8ANNS A. OUKN DS MABOO, BBOBBa. 
nm i ouBN  
VIRGIL MtRINNBY 800-»iai 
JANET SMAV..-  
LORINWILUAMa    
PAVUNB 'TINA" WIUJAM8  
mCHABL P agROEMYER  
OlANB BARLOW „ 8dt-Ba 

^m >• <^ ^ 

MMWItlllM 

24 ML 

UBED BAINBOW VAC- 
UUM w wator plckwp. 
Comploto W-abovo floor 
tools   glgg. And Many 
;!:S.r'iSS?S"'R FOR SALE 

"i '• 

1 

plumbitif str¥teu 
k S$S'0i4S      ttASONOU RATB 

Loaded,   Baager   RLT,w 

POB SALE: ItW Mustang- 
tn. t it.. Excel, cendi- 
tton |S.aga. Ph Hd-Mas. 
after I Hdn 

LOST     Norwegian Elk 
hoand   puppy. 3 or 4 aMa. 
oM. Mato • •dg-gggg. Bdn. 

BABVSITTBB NEEDED, 
my home. S children, g, 7, 
•,$.SmosSto4hrs.dally. 
Older eaperleaced 
woman preferred Call 
aaytlBM   ggg-ISSS.- 

anioaMtIc, power brakaa, 
Il.SM    niilna,    Cral8c¥ 

V'   ^^m^ ir,^^^  Coatral,    Tilt    Whoal.tf 
¥ 1979 FORD K:»t* <*'"•.. c-**^? Palat, captola's chalra.^ 

chrome locking whool^^r 
big tires, gg.SM. CASB.V 
Call BnaaLee at SBd- IBSl. gbi 
to S. Hdn. S 

aBNDBBBON cuaroM aOMBT 
KAcrttbafBk.tkato.PlfW 
Haca. family ra^, gaattst' 
kaMaMat. $M0 aaa. tat ^ 
last CaU r  

BRONCO 

POB SALE. Arctic Circle 
swamp ceeler, t speed. 

Ig»-2gas. B.C. 

MARMA MCNUNDS lOT $32,000 

I Owner will carry with Sd% dowa and 12% 
for S years Call Katie for more infbrma- 

[tioB at.... 

MCK lUIR KAin. KAIIOR 293-2171 
••BBanaMaBaaHBBaBaiaHHaHaBBM 

WILL CABB POB t£t 
DEBLT OB DIBABia 
PEB80N in ovealntf 
Bxp. A anaUf. OaU oUgF 
d^ggras. Hoa .  PrfT 

i»»*e»a**»»»a>easaasi 

CLOTHES (ckildren's. 
Udies', men's), Miac 
bsby items., prajactor, 
caisera, dirt bike, Iroaiag 
board, glH'a tg ap., ether 
misc. items. M4-IW or 
9g»-gg7S Hdn. 

POB SALE . Avocado fTaat 
free rafrigerster w-ice 
maker. Couch A leveaeat, 
4 bar stools, racker • re- 
cUaer, trikoo, GM infknt 
car aeat. stlac Sd4-3gga. 

TIREREPAli 
Evealags 
Woekaada 

TRUCR8-~ 
HEAVY DUtltE 

EQUIP.        '.£ 
, 565-69S5, Bolig, 
**»**»**»a»»»n<aae<g< 

POB SALE 
ebaia saw. 

McCnUeA 
tgS4ggg. £c 

Property People 

FINISN IT YOURSCU 
Hoiae in Sec. No. 27 aa a Vi A. lat partially complctod You got all 
thla palaa, btrildlag permits, and unused bnlidiag aaatcriala. 
gZS.OOO Call Gary M4-251S, eves SBS-ggBl 

NKEl NUTI NVni 
Very clean S bdna., 1% bath, hmily room Will sell VA, FHA ar 
CONY financing g56,0M Call Myrna M4-25I5, eves SSS-Mtt 

KWRENT 
Brnnd new I bdrm., 1% bath home. 1485.00 per month 
sider lease optioa. Call Rosa 5d4-2SlS, S6S-g747 eves. 

WiU( 

MAUTfUl ICYONO WORDS 
This custom buih home on a 1 acre lot siiimfflcrs with elegaace. 
Prom ito crygtal cbaadeiiers ta ito marble colnmat ia tbc Naater 
bath irS AtVE INSPIRING. For your appt., call Gary fgd-SSli. 

$39,900 NOME? YES- 
Newly remodeled home, t bdrm., 1 bath, carport. This boa 
sell VA, PHi%. State Money Call Sg4-tllS for detoils. 

wlU 

Un MW ft MASONAME 
3 bdrm., t Ba. at |4t,fSB. New carpet, new tile, aew water heater, 

I new paint and new viayl sidiag. Call Gary today before this oae is 
sold S«4-ttlB! 

LOVE AT PURSE SIGHT 
When yoa spe this graciaus hoaae, excellently designed w-S 
bdrms., t\^ bnths, 2car finiahed garage'. Close to schools, sapor Ig. 
back yard. Onll Roy Sg4-25IS, eves. S«4-llgS. 

i 

TIRED OF UVMG M A RENTED HOUSE? 
If yen are. eonsider this aflbrdable hame ia foataatic neighbar 
taoad. Recepitly palated interior, epriaklers la tnat yard, all ap> 
pUaaces stpy A yoa can move right ia. Call Jackie Sdd-ZSlS, evaa. 
S«4-ltM.   \ 

WEU WORTH A PHONE aU 
to see this SlHlrm.,2 bath home. You'U like it! $4»,tgd. Call Mynn 

RED TAG SAIE 
2-atory Lewis home on a cul-de-sac. Comes complete w-d bdnas., 
fomily rooni, live rm. and doable garage. Call Rosa. 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
Practically aew Z bdrm. w-attractive desert laadscaplag in flraat 

IA Ig. covered patio ia back. Take over low moathly payneata. CMl 
iRoaa. 

jBeat the boat ia your own pool. Solar heated far coal aveaiag 
Iswims. Large garage A S bdrau. Call Elaara Sdd-tSlS, avag. 
|S«S-ISBS. 

TWSBARAROAM 
I Owaers are aulaaa, 4 bdnaa., S batha, caatom boaw. Fool, aapa- 
I rate garage, markabap. Near galf coarse. CaU lackie idd-BSlf. 

STOP PAYMG RENT ft START COILECTMG IT 
I Thla lavely daplex may be yoaraaswer. Owaer will kelp 
I w-flaaMiag. If dallart coaat, see tbis * caatact Elaora, i«4-lf IB. 

HOME WITH A QUIT HEART 
I Thla lovely S bdraa. Hi^laad HiUa hoaie oilers charm, lacatloB 4 
coaveaieace. Low aMiatenance, desert landscaping, RV parkla| 

I and leas thaa IdBd per Baoath assanuble payawats. 

DUL ROSA AT 564-2515 RIGHT NOW 
I for year appi. to sea coaifBrtable rstory Higklaad RUh baaaa. 
I Immediate occupancy upoa acceptance of offer. Aa aasaaiaMe 
VA loaa with low iatorest. 

H ACRE, a|C. NO. It - Clooe ta golf coarse. Site sairaandad by 
I lovely caataaa hoaMa. Salea price |1I4M<M- 

ISECTION NO. n BVILMNG^ SITES - Two H acre lets. AU 
1 utilities. Oae coraor lot, oae laside let SIMM A $1S4M. 

REALTORS 
18 Water St 

564-2515 

INAL 
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Henderson Home News and Boulder City News Page 30 

rM UNT: a Mra., I Mk. Vmt. 
=r IM rmt, A-C, flravtoc*, lit. 

IC'tlMM.|l«ailcpMli. 
[(M Mrtoa 81. HcadcriM. 

1 SALE • Large hmlly 
• NOM dewB. Owner 

S'vUI Mn^. Owaer - Llcca- 
^iiec. W4-MM. 

PROJECT     DIRECTOR 
..ijrOR-SENIOR   PROG- 

, -SAM. PMllioB in eiiitlng 
••••prrtit pregram serv- 

.IM Clark Ceunty. 3S hrt. 
^kly. Need general ad- 
•iaittrative akllU. Sal- 
ary  91«.*M-   Deadline 

«^JaBe IS, IN*. For com- 
•plete     detaili.     Call 
;<7S>7KN. 

4 

llOVSB FOR SALE: High- 
: laad ailla Chiim hoaie • 3 
: bdrm., 1% bath. Maay ex- 
S'itU. Cash to 7V4% Mort- 
.3fage.5dS4dS3.Hda. 

M>R SALE -1 acre lot, B.C. 
•SRn^rb valley view. By 
^waer, phone 2S3-6027 

TOR BBNT: UtebaaMtet. •!•. 

!• ««rry — 
Marrty 

MURRAY 
MAINTCNANCI 

SEBVICB - 
Gcacral rcyaln. haa4ya*a,] 
ctrpcBlrjr, palatlag, glaMl 
•lrr«n. tM-IUt. B.C. 

FORRBNTINHDN.il 
efllcieacy apt $SU BO. A 
ftSS cleaaiag * aecarlty 
depoait. Avail. Jaae tS. 
Ph. 

•veatags oaly. B.C. 

^CBNSBU i/«iLD CARE - 
T-* 8M«k A q«( Lanck. Intents 
'*'*° Aap-ti.ia.taap.m.PtcaM 
^» Mil t«4-377a.         

FOR RENT: Room in pri- 
vate home. Private bath. 
Green Valley area. flZS 
mo. Days, 737-7731. Even- 
ings: 45*-S2«4. Hdn. 

FOR RENT: Fenced Indus- 
trial lot. 78xl40jOne block 
off BIdr. Hwy. |17S mo. 
Ph. 5d4-»377. Hda. 

FOR SALE used wemaa's 
bike, blue Eaglish 3 speed 
in good coad. 9S0. 
2»3-5S«d. B.C. 

:   Offices also 
la Us Vegas. 

CRilt lieviiio i- 
ProiiertiBCD. «^ 

an) tM-mt 
First Wr^tcra Plasa Suite I 

IMO Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada r 

EVENINGS 
Bill Trelease 293-6928 Pat Murphy 293-2424 
^aaa B«uey....293-2527 Ty Dennett M5-1427 

Bcsaie Tr£}.'i8e293~i«58 
Larraine Seman .......... 29»-443l Mgr. 

t BVflfeOOMS Take advantage of a bcauUAU Lake 
lew fh>m the sundeck of your own cuatom home in 

na Highlands only 9117,000.0a 

fOB 4 BBDBOOMB • Bcautiftil cuatom home B-HiU, H 
! lot, cultured stone fireplace, dividod living room 

Id Amily room. Only $110,000.00. 

SNHMLE HOME B8TATBB with mountain view. An 
pVonlable alternative to the high coat of houaing at 
0ntyfa,SOO.OO. 

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES • We have several, 
including inventory and flxtures. See for more 
deUils! 

COMMEBCIAL LOTS • Two in downtown Boulder 
City, both for $78,000! 
i. 
BUB. II ACBEAGE AND LAKE VIEW LOTS trom 
$27,900 ~ Let us help you find that ideal spot for that 
jdream house you have in mind! 

WE ABE EXPANDING OUB SALES STAFF. CON- 
TACBUMUAINE FOR AN INTERVIEW. EXPERI- 
ENCE PBSFERRED. 

YOUR MISMSS OffORTUNmS. 

ElHiirrpU lUaltg 
Telephone 5<5-891C 

REALTOir "First in HenderMn...81nce 1952" 

EASY ON THE EYE 
AND THIS SUPER CLEAN 3 BEDBOOM IS 
EA8IEB ON THE POCKET BOOK. OWNER WILL 
«LP FINANCE. VACANT. MOVE IN TODAY. 

GREEN AND SERENE 
LOVELY 3 BEDBOOM ON CUL-DE-SAC WITH 
MATUBE SHBUBS AND TBEES. OTHEB FEA- 
TUBE8 INCLUDE nBEPLACE AND NICE PATIO. 

ROOM TO ROAM 
ON ONE ACRE, BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDBOOM, 2 
BATH LOCATED IN MISSION HILLS WITH GAB- 
AGE BEADY FOB CONVEBSION. WET BAR IN 
FAMILY ROOM. OWNER WILL CABBY. 

TWO DUPLEXES TWO DUPLEXES 
ONE ON BUSY MAJOB AYE. BOTH WELL CABED 
FOB THBEE-BEDBOOM AND TWO-BEDBOOM 
UNITS. CALL FOB DETAILS. 

HIGHLAND HILLS HIGHLAND HILLS 
BBLAX AND ENJOY THE PtEASUBES OF UFE 
IN THIS 3 BEDBOOM, 2 BATH BEAUTY WTTH 
PATIO AND PLENTY OF BOOM FOB BY PABK- 
IN«. 

CREAM PUFF 
IMMACULATE 2 BEDBOOM TOWNHOUSE UP- 
GBAOED THBUOUT, WITHIN EASY WALKING 
DISTANCE TO TOWN AND CASINOS, COM- 
PLETELY FENCED LABGE LOT AND ZONED B4. 
MANY, MANY EXTBAS. HUBBY OB rrS HIS- 

TIME TO MOVE UP 
• BXCBPTIONALLY WELL MAINTAINED TBI- 

LEVEL HOME ON BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF 
COUBSB. HAS LABGE WOBKSHOP OB CAN BE 
CONVEBTED TO MOTHEB-IN-LAW «UABTEBS. 

LAND-LAND-LAND-LAND 
WE HAVE SEYEBAL FBOM 1/3 ACBE TO MANY 
AOBB PABCBL8. MOST HAVE UTILmES ON 
nOPBBTY OB VBBY CUXMB BY. NOW IS THE 
TIHE TO INVEST. CALL NOW. 

NEED INDUSTRIAL OR 
COMMERHAL PROPERTY? 

wiLklAYE WVEBAL OPPORTUNITIES AVAIL 
SISTn IT MOTELS. BINGO BABN. TBANS- 
tSSSkfn SHOP ON CMOICB BMJLDBB MWY. 
flONTAOB. CALL FOB TBBMS AND PINANC- 

I MHTelI—......~»'— 
..M4-nS4 

mmjon, HPN^ WBVAPA >ii 

»iM NOniLE HOME, ttvut * 
rear ( hirm. t katk, awnlaai, 
•kirtlBi. br(a4 acw cirpet- 
!•(. A4«lti only. llZ.tf*. 
Call tM-4S44. R.C. 

4-WHEEL DBIVE, 1973 
Blaxcr, stick shift. Excel, 
coad. 2S,9N mi. 93S00. 
»«4-S9«3 after 5. Hda. 

PIANO, Steiaway, upright, 
3 yrs. old, perfect coad. 
t2SN. 293-1272 after S 
pjD. B.C. 

BOULDER CITY Villa Del 
Prado 7 mos. old. 4 bdrm., 
2 bath. Ranch style, co- 
vered coacrcte patio. 
Large rear porch. Full 
wrought iroa entrance. 
Carpeted baths, many ex- 
tras. |82,M0. 293-32(0. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE: 8' Cabover 
Camper. Jacks, Sleeper 
only. Needs some work. 
$499. Ph. SdS-7123. Hdn. 

FOR SALE: Pipe corral 
fence - plus feeder. Ph. 
5«V7*28. Hdn. 

FEED ONE ADULT for 
$7.98 weekly. Includes 1 
lb. meat daily, choice of 8 
fresh vegetables, and 
grains. FREE DETAILS 
write: US-HN, 518 E. 4th 
Place, Mesa, AZ. 85203. 

BACK HOE WoST 
Backkac, BMSII BMtr *| 
Daap Track. All tvyet afl 

|4lrt wtrfc. * 
CharUe Walla 

5«4-tSS9 

COIVTROL SYSTEM 
TECHNICIAN II 

Person with a strong back- 
ground in digital elec- 
tronics, maintenance, 
electrical analogy, and 
digital systems. The 
technical work involves 
inspection testing and 
operation and mainte- 
nance of a variety of water 
treatment control etinip- 
ment. Starting salary 
117,278. plus liberal 
fringe benefits. Applica- 
tions are being accepted 
at the Las Vegas Valley 
Water District Personnel 
OfTice, 3700 West Char- 
leston Blvd., for this posi- 
tion at the Southern 
Nevada Water System at 
Lake IMead. An Equal Op- 
portunity Employer M-F. 

3aMeaen:tr^rffinrtt> 

BABYSITTING - Man. thru 
Fri. Experienced, Loves 
kids. 5d5-9852. Hdn. 

^a«stn»ism,mts.si" 
BOULDER EUaRIC 

Licensed, bonded, insured. 
Lie No I51«7 

jCall 1B3-10B7 or 2aa-4«W     t yrs sin a SI rs t vrrri s yf 

Television and Antenna 
Specialtios 

of Boulder City 
CuMom Xnlennis lor ihe 
most in vipwini; and listen 
ini; pleasure PH 29.1 4976 

FOR SALE: 454 Chevy en- 
gine & Turbo 400 Chevy 
Transmission. Make 
offer. Ph. 5«4-5853. Hdn. 

FREE RENTAL RE 
FERRAL SERVICE 
IN BOULDER CITY. 

LCall Henderson Re- 
falty at 293-2151, 1636, 
iNevada Highway.! 
rB.C. ' 

FOB SALE 78 PACEB X 
a-c, p-s, tape deck etc. 
excel, cond., blue book 
93999 pins. Sell f»rf2S99. 
293-1999. B.C. 

MOBILE HOME. 1970, 
12x60.2 bdrm.. 1 bath. Ex- 
cellent cond. New carpet- 
ing & paneling. Needs to 
be moved. Asking $7,000 
or best offer. Call 
S65-0241. Hdn. — 

(Tippetts Construction 
FREE E.STIMATES 

HEMO[)EI,I.N(; 
PATIO COVEK.S 

ADIimO.NS 
DeVjn Tippelts lowneri 

tic   Vu   13904 PH  565 0958 

NURSERY FOR SALE. 
Trees, flowers & shrubs. 
For info. ph. 565-8101 til 5 
p.m. 564-5963 after 5. Hdn. 

HAVE A HIGHLY proflta- 
ble A beautiful Jean Shop 
of your own. Featuring 
the latest in Jeans, De- 
nims, Tops & Sportswear. 
116,509.90. includes be- 
ginning inventory, fix- 
tures, training A Grand 
Opening. Can be open 
within 15 days. For de- 
Uils call anytime for Mr. 
Morrison at (214) 
937-8993. 

APRT. FOR RENT: HEN- 
DERSON. Sharp 1 bdrm. 
Stove, refrigerator. $290 
monthly. 565-9268 or 
564-7700. Hdn. 

ZIKE'S 
HENDERSON TEXACO 

Electronic Tune-ups 
Tires - Batteries 
Air Conditioning 

Balancing - Brakes - 
Shocks - Radiators 

MECHANIC ON DITTY 
7-DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 
& DELIVERY 

AvtMmoi EMSSMH 

CoOtrol St9tl99 

565-0220 
3 E. Lake Mead A Water, 

Henderson 

ipLlHil«l^«ilJ **^*^ 

HELP WANTED medical 
assistant wanted for back 
office. Part-time. Experi- 
ence helpful. 293-2105. 
B.C.  

CCTON M.GflRRETT 

Reat,TV 
293-3333 

Elton M. Garrett 293-2839 
Allan Vowells 293-1195 
Vivian Richards 293-1757 
RtMe Galperin 293-6937 
John Foote 293-4812 
Cindy Bandy 293-3398 

554 Nevada Hwy., 
Boulder City, Nv. 

WE CAN HELP YOU FIND THE HOME YOU 
WANT AMONG OUR SEVERAL DOZEN RESI- 
DENTIAL PROPERTIES IN BOULDER CITY. 

TODAY'S WINNER - 4 bedroom. Older home, well 
maintained, mature landscaping on a tree-lined 
street. Safe walk to shops, library and schools, 
$63,999 includes appliaaces. 

LARGE FAMILY? This 4 bdrm. Lewis home with 
2299 sq. ft. plas, is lar you. Stretch out and ei^oy only 

DUPLEX - twe-1 bedroom units plus, In attractive 
area. CaU 29I-88SS far details. 

FANTASTIC MOBILE HOME - 24'X64'. Family sec- 
tiaa. Maaatala Viata Estates. Many extras. $69J99. 
Gaedteraa. 

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE 
TOP or AVENUE M - 2 large undeveloped building 
loU. Call 293-3118 far details. 

LAKE MEAD VIEW LOTS ON CUL-DE-SAC - Re- 
duced l»r qaick sale. 2 adjoining lots )28,000. each or 
Bsakc sff^r oa bath. 

TOP GRADE BUSINESS WITH PROPERTY. Call our 
office far details. 
MARINA HIGHLANDS ESTATES - 70 ft. x 117.5 ft. 
balMlag Ut abMw Lake Mead - 829.090. - 736 Keadall 
Lane. Ideal location for hoaie with view, near recre- 
atian areaa. 

HOBSEY HILLS - Let la prestigeous area of cleaa, 
green B.C. -139,999 taaed for horses and custom 
heaws -1429 Sa* FeUpe. 

RENTALS 
FOB BBNT - 3 Bdrai., 2 Rath Mobile Home avaiUbIc 
•sr rant to all adaH park. 9378. m«. 

ro«BENT-ikdrai.,2bath Villa Del PradeHase. 

39 YEAB8 PIONEERING REAL 
BnrATB IN BOULDER CITT 

UnfvrnisM 
Apffs. 

2 bedroom 
PMil-WasklBg 

Machine Hookup 

NO PETS 
Children Welcome 

DESERT GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

nvMwrson 
565-9051 

2M Randy Way 
No. 2 — Henderson 

nmt coMpvm ANALYSIS 
or Yotm raopERTv with 
•ar coBipator ttraHaal, I 
kav* ap I* iatt lafMmallra 
•a »r«t*i4r i«i4 la raar area, 
Call Bogw, Raaiur. Hca4er- 
•M Raaltr lac. tai-tlfl or 
*n-MM lay Uat. I.e. 

ONE (I) FULL ACRE IN 
MISSION HILLS. 82S,9M. 
Ph. IM-2999. Hda. 

I PAUL'S PLASTERING A 
1 Stucco work, rcflaishlan 
i houses, small additionsTl 
iCall 298-3138 or 293-1645.1 

1970 TOWNCRAFT 
MOBILE HOME. 12 X 60 w I 
10 X 30 additloa. Over 1000' 
sq. ft. Refrigeration, AC, 
ft'uit A shade trees. Au- 
tomatic rock waterfall in 
yard. AdulU only. $18,969. 
821 Clarice Une, MAM 
Mobile Home Park, Boul- 
der City. For appt. to see. 
Ph. 293-5019 after 5 p.m. 
or owners (714) 373-2425. 

IF YOU NEED HELP 
WITH AN ELDERLY 
PERSON OR HOUSE- 
KEEPING ETC. Call 
293-4418 after 3 p.m. B.C. 

SAND, GRAVEL. TOP SOIL * 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Ciii 
Z(3-211S. BC 

FOR S^LE: Flat bed. 8x12. 
Single axle. 565-9138. 
Hda. 

BISTAMTOSM 
8       Ut 7wi 3d 

>lorlKiae »nd TtuM IVrds 

NUWIOZAl 
734.70M   170-MMg 

\sk yvtir neighbor.       S 
he knows me. S 

IW WW^W' »w w w w w 

RAINBOW LAWNCARE - < 
Aajrthiag that iny U«a , 
needs at a price that (Its any ^ 
bndgct.    Call    Lirry    at 
73S-lS«t after 5 p.m. B.C. 

•^-^•^•*--*----^-*-- 

PAYING DISCREET CASH 
for quality anilqaci. THE 
PAK RAT. U4 Nev. Hwy.. 
B.C tS»-l7W. 
Vta 

HOUSE FOR SALE • by 
owaer. HighUad Hills 4 
bdrm., mbth.UU of ex- 
tras. 610 Glenwoad Lane. 
$76,909. Assumable 
mortgage. Call tot app't. 
564-3291. 

YARD SALE - dtahwasher, 
beds, clothes, misc. NO 
SALES BEFORE 8! 
Thurs., June 12th, 659 
Calif. B.C. 

Advertising, Specialiied 
A Total Cities • Carole 
DePue, Proprictreas. 516 
S. Boulder Hwy., Hdn. 
564-5S74. 

WANTED: Odds and ends of glassware, statuary, 
bric-a-brac, white elephants to use for prises at the 
Booster Booth on the fourth of July. Please call John 
293-5314 for pick up or delivery. 

DOBERMAN PUPS. $50 
each. Have both parents. 2 
red A 1 black - Males. Ph. 
293-4661. B.C. 

BABYSITTING - Evenings 
3 p.m. 'til 11 or whatever. 
565-7955. Hda. 

CHOICE H ACRE LOT IN 
SECT. 19. TERMS. 
565-0663. Hda. 

LINDA'S HOME 
TYPING SERVICE 
Experieaced, executive 
secretary, will do typlag 
ia my home. Reasona- 
ble. CALL 9 TO 9 • 
293-3182. B.C. 

YARD SALE - FRI. A SAT. 
13th A 14th. Reft^igerator, 
freeier, corner unit, 
chests, desk. Other misc. 
items. 241 E. Kimberly 
Dr., Hdn. 

REWARD: Bath tub A sink 
reglaxing. All colors. 
Chips repaired also. Ap- 
pUances too. Guaranteed. 
871-5527. 24 hrs. 7 days. 

^6.A."Cttlie!)"Swa(l 
Licensed Real Estate Broker. 

•     •••       •••••• 
— HOMES — 
— In Henderson — 

A GOOD BUY!! 
Close to schools - ideal starter home - great for re- 
tirees - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. $50,599.09. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 
Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Well below appraisal. 
Family   room   with   waadburniag   fireplace. 

IN VILLA HERMOSA PARK - 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Family O.K. $17,900.00. Call for 
appointmeat. 

FURNISHED!! 
3 bedroaau, IH bath. Youag Americaa mobile 
home. 12x65. Oaly $13,756.66. 

- MOBILE HOMES IN BOULDER CITY - 

1977 BAINBRIDGE. 12x64.1 bedroom. 1 bath. Move 
ia at your convenience. $18JS9.99. Adalts oaly. 

CORONADO ESTATES. $69,599. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Desert laadscaped. Double gar- 
age. Mnat see te appreciate. Adults only. 

1978 FRANKUN TRAVEL TRAILER. 32 foot. Re- 
frigerated air - oaly 87,759.99. 

BELOW MABKET • ADULTS ONLY!! 
Ia Gtncerwaod. 2 bedrooai, 1 bath. Storage shed 
wired aad plumbed. BefTigerated air. All for 
$13,499.99. 

1978 BBOADMOBE!! ADULTS ONLY! 
12x79.2 bedroeau, 2 baths. Very alee. $24,999.99. 

1975 FESTIVAL 
12x64 Nabile home ia Giagerwood Park, AdulU oaly 
- A very good boy at $17^99.99. 

1976 sr CHEVBON TBAVEL TBAILEB - Excelleat 
ceadlttoa - 99,999.99. Terwi!! 

19 ACBB8 la Sandy Valley. $28,999.99. 
MOBILE HOME LOTS ia Saady Valley. 132' x 132'. 
29% dowa • 9H% lateresL Oaly $9,899.99. 
•    •••••••••• 

Hn.^-    m 
393.1613 3*3-33*7 

RSAltOO 
Como to 1*10 Novada Highway, "Tito Dome" or coll... 

G.A. •«arir' siom INC- BROKER 
' sn-Mit M tn-iK7 

ItIS NEVADA HfWAY • BOULDCR CrrV. NEVADA 

Thursday, June 12,1980 
FOB SALE: Playpea, $19. 

Highebalr,99.Car9track 
w-apeakers. $29. Ph. 
564-3219. 

GARAGE SALE: Fri.. Sat, 
Saa. 9 o'clock Ul ?? 914 
Valley View arele. High- 
land Hills. Aatifae love 
seat, crocheted table 
clothes, collecUbles, 
•isc, ftira., a few taels. 

FOR SALE: 1979 Champion 
Trailer. 14 X 98, 3 bdNn., 
IH bath. Equity A assume 
pyarts. S9HIS9:  - 

FOR SALE 
USED PONTOON BOAT:» FOOT, re 
built with new IBctory made aluoUnuBi 
pontooHs; twin W%, completely fenced 
for safety; ahade top for 9leeplng, div- 
ing. See at Weekender Storage on 
Boulder Highway, Henderson. $4,000 
CASH. Private owner. Ask Nate Stout 
about it. . 

Thui^day^ l^ne U. ItSO I'ageSI Henderson HODM News and Boulder Olty 

WANT ADS 

•mmm »—»»—»»—oa • < • • « • Wirxaon • • • 

FOR RENT. NICE DUP- 
LEX STUDIO APART- 
MENT. DOWNTOWN, 
FURNISHED. 565-6283. 
Hda. 

VETERAN, sUble income 
with wife, one teenager, 
three small dogs, one cat: 
all well behaved, looking 
to rent 1 - 2 bedroom 
apartment or house. Ideal 
rent $300 or less, first 
month plus small deposit. 
No agent. Please replay to 
Box 65, Boulder City 
News, 1227 Arii. Street, 
Boulder City, Nevada 
89005. B.C. 

DEPUE BUSINESS 
SERVICE 

All year tax accounting. 
Monthly bookkeeping A 

 Payroll, Mailing Listo • 

2 HOMESITES Black 
Moaataia, H acre lots. 
Bea^ U balM. Owaer - 
Broker, 451-2124. 

YABD SALE: Friday. Jaae 
IS. 292 Victory Baad. 

1976 CLIPPEB MARINE 
sailboat - swiag keel - 
sleeps 6. Pop t*p and 
cover-maia-Jib-sail cover - 
76 Chrysler 19HP out- 
board - trailrite trailer - 
ready to sail. $8950. 
293-4298. B.C. 

BOULDER REALTY 
n« Nevada Highway 

"^      :>M;{-:{.!;J2   or   :i93-33()0 

"^^tHiif^- 

MLS, 
TRY THIS ON FOR SIZE - I'm sure you'll be 
pleased with the fltoftbis 4 bdrm., 1% bath Villa Del 
Prado. Take over FHA loaa with reasoaable terms. 
Auto. spriaUers. $82,990.99. 

VERY NEAT A CLEAN - This 3 bedroom home can 
be yours at aa allbrdable price. Located in nice area. 
Central air aad heat. Call for further details. 
$65,999.69. 

LA DOLCE VITA - Best buy for the money. Tow- 
nhouse with 2 bedrooms, IH baths. Full block wal- 
led yard with open balcony for great outdoor living. 
Priced to sell at $59,999.09. 

E-Z DOES IT - Eaay terms available oa this custom 
home overlooking Boulder City. Owner anxious, so 
present your offer. Home has 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
with large Jacnni in master bath. Top of the line 
appliances and a floor plan that is convenient and 
plush. 

SURPRISE SURPRISE!! Whoever said "They don't 
build them like they uae to" obviously never saw the 
beautlftal quality home in the golf course area. This 
lovely colonial home with brick construction offers 
the very best of everything. Over 3499 square lieet of 
master workmanship aad luxury. If interested, 
please call far aa appeiatmeat to view this magnifl- 
ceat home aad its lovely yards with pool aad Jacuni. 

GREAT THINGS COME IN SMALL PACKAGES ~ 
This two bedroom, 1 bath home is Just the thing for 
the retired couple or the couple Just starting out. 
Well established aeighborhood with loU of trees 
and grass. Cuteaess Plus. $58,590.00. 

CUSTOM HOME ON H ACRE -• Las Vegas beauty. 3 
bedroom, 2 Plas bath home oa H acre lot with iierms 
yoa won't believe! Owner very anxious to sell so 
make an oflier. Large reck 2-way flreplace in living 
room and Csmllyroom. Topofthe line appliances and 
ammenlties too numerous to mention. $119,500.00, 
with X-CEL-NT TERMS!!!! 

LAKE MEAD 4-EVER - This is what you will see if 
you purchase this beautlftal lot that adloins National 
Park Service land. Very unique lot at a sensible 
price of $59,599.99. Owner will carry. 

AND THE SURVEY SAYS - You won't go wrong 
with this 3 bedroom older home in area close to 
downtown. Owner will carry. Call for further de- 
Uils. Priced in the mid 56's. E-Z Terms. 

HIGH ON TOP of the hill is where you can situate 
your dream home. Peaceful view of Lake Mead and 

the desert mounUins. $45,069.96. and owner will carry. 

LAKEVIEW - y4Plus acre in Lakevlew at a price 
that is hard to match - $36,600.06. Build a two story 
home aad see the Lake aad Its lasting beauty. 

RUSSELL ROAD - No money down A interest only 
payments for 3 years. This you can't beat with a 
stick. Call June fsr Airther information. 

MOBILE HOME LOT in Boulder - All utilities in 
and located in growing area - MounUin VisU Mobile 
Home Estates. Priced to sell at $30,000.00. Bring in 
your offers. 

APABTMENT LAND • Yes, in Boulder City across 
frttm the new First Western Plaxa. Great terms. 2 R-3 
lots aad owaer will consider exchange. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

LUXURY UVING ia beaatiftal Uke MouaUin Es- 
tates ia aearly aew 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. 
Privacy, peace and qiplet rolled iato aa atmosphere 
of complete luxury aad comfort. For farther inlb. 
call Boulder Bealty. 

ELEGANT LIVING OVEBLOOKING LAKE MEAD 
Now is the time aad we have the place! Former 
BMdel asebU* hoaM aad lot with 2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, walk.|a cleaeto aad coaverted garage pro- 
vides spaclaas Uviag In this 1536 square fbot home. 
Fireplace ia living raem adds warmth to-this lovely 
hoBM aad its aarronadings. 

ANOTHEB FOBMEB MODEL - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
BMbile boBM with autonsatlc sprinkler^, 1 car gar- 
age, auM^le storage, halaaced power, profiNsloaally 
Uadacaped aad decorated home. JacassI oa ftont 
porch area adda a teach of delight to this fine home. 
Close to all types ef recreatioa and excellent terms 
available. C»ll far farther iaformatioa... 

OUB SALESMEN WILL BE HAPPY TO ACCOM- 
PANY YOU TO THE BEAUTIFUL LAKE MOUN- 
TAIN ESTATES AND SHOW YOU AVAILABLE 
HOMES IN TBE ABBA. 

'^JUNE HANSBN. BBOKER  
TOM FRIARY, OFFICE MGB. 
JANICE CRAWFORD   
DICK OLSON  
PEGGY MAUCERI _..... 
JENNIE BARNES...  
MEL DUNAWAY..„   

-293-4323^ 
•293-1156 

• 293-3975 
•293-9371 

•••293-3fM7 
-293-8438 

rO^. 

 nil 
ANTIQUE TREADLE 

SEWING IMCHINES. 
SeversI t«jckpeae f^om. 
Private Party. Also a wall 
telephaae. 565-9189. 

ONE 8x19 >LAT BED 
TRAILER. New. Taadem 
axle. Leailag ramps. 
565-9139.    " 

BAHA'I FAITH • Classes 
for adults aad childrea oa 
the Baha'l way of life. 
Suadays Idjun. S9S-91M. 

\ •'••' —-   »   111 ^ 

NOW RENTING 
LMS STORAGE 

Weekdays, 596.2555 
WeekeiMs, 1891 AUMI St. 

(behiad Biago Bara) 
E»«aa«*s;aai93w«a 

EDR 1 

Factory fi-ont bumper, 
rack for. space tire. 
New 8 piiL 700-15 LT, 
TireA Wheel. Will flt 
all Ford pickups. Ask- 
ing $80.^11 S6S-9483, 
evenings-^ weekends 

AARON flNCINO 
Frao Eitimolos 

Chain link A Wood 
Fencing 

20 Vaars Eip. 
n». 451-9190 

1 
iaKTK 

FOR SALE: 1972 Maida 4 
dr. Vlayl Tap, everhead. 
$799. Yon paint $999,1 
paint 38 MPO. 895.7999. 

i 
.» 

\ • 

I    • 

FOB BBNT: 2 bdrm Aira. 
apt. Adalt seclioB, ear- 
port. No pets. $319 ma. 
298-4832. B.C. 

DOG GBOOMEB 
ALSO  BATHEB  A 

BBVSHBB 
EXPBBIENCED ONLY 

BJ'S DOG GROOM 

SHAKLEE. 
PRODUaS 

JRhoda I> Hagadone 
.\uthorized 
Distributor 

293-4350 B.C. 
I Well Call On You" 

KITCHENETTES AND 
ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Dally, weekly. DESERT 
INN MOTEL. 293-2927. 
BC. 

GAS TANK - 99 Gallon 
Capacity. 564-1649. Hdn. 

MOTEL ROOMS 
A KITCHENETTES 

Color TVs. Utilities and 
Linens. 

WEEKLY 
Ph. Harry, 451-2445 

MOTOR HOME FOR 
RENT. 1979 26 ft. 
generator aad air. fklly 
eqalpBod. 998-9991. B.C. 

YOU NAME IT! WEIK) IT! 
No Job too sBiaU. Besi- 
deatial or commercial. 
293-4294. B.C. 

MUSIC LESSONS IN YOl 
HOME.     PliB*.     Orgaa.l 
Guitar. BaaJ*. Maadalli.r 

^Veiee Ceilege accredltcdl 
teacher. Piula Basck.f 
S*l-ltsecriM-t1l7. 

IIW |M N 

n ENROLL NOW! Sew- 
ing Classes Starting 
every week. You 
make it-I'll show you 
how. 564-2835. 

ACUPUNCTUBE . Ar- 
thritis, harsltla, mig- 
ralae, asthma, allergy, 
stroke, sciatica, slaas, 
gout, prostate. 7SS-7242. 

BOUTIQUE 

*i 

LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN I 

A graduated chemist with a 
strong background in or- 
ganic chemistry, work 
involves analysis of water 
from treatment plant and 
transmission system with 
related work in chemical, 
physical, and back- 
terioiogical analysis. I 
Work involves the use of' 
laboratory instrumenta- 
tion, atomic absorption, 
spectrophotometry, and 
gas chromotography. 
Starting itMry $14,294. 
plus-liberat fringe be- 
nefits. Applications are 
being accepted at the Las 
Vegas Valley Water Dis- 
trict Personnel Office, 
3700 West Charleston 
Blvd.. for this position at 
the Southern Nevada 
Water System at Lake 
Mead. An Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. M-F. 

HOUSE FOR RENT. 3 
bdrm., iy4 bth, auto 
sprinklers, wster sof- 
tener. 87 CoBStitutioa, 
565-8823. 

LICENSED CBILD CABE IN 
MY HOME. MS-74U. H4B. 

It gM4 tttt* HMTcr UrrtfkU. • 
Ufe4 KIrbyi. All w-< Ml. 
gttiriatec. Priced rifht at 
A-1 VMaaa; 4t» S. Enter a 
4tS-7773. 

HANDYMAN BEN DEPUE will 
help yea with rew«4ella| or 
flxup. Carpentry, plumMBi, 
elcclrlcal. cemtat, flrep- 
lacei, Hiat>i>(. stucco, pitlo 
coven. Ph. S4i-7Ma. 

14 YR. OLD will clean 
houses, responsible 
references. 293-5921. B.C. 

4 MAN INFLATABLE 
BOAT - 850 lb. capacity. 
10 ft. X 6" long and 4 ft. 
wide. 293-4160. B.C. 

BATH 
AND 

PAINT CENHR 
Marsliall Plaza - 
Hrs.: 8 a.m. to 5:3 
p.m. 

Mon. thru Sat. 

293-2906 

LPN POSITIONS 
$5.70 per hr. 

to start 

Excellent medical A 
dental benefits. Family 
coverage avail. Need 
flexible hrs.? We under- 
stand! Join our team 
now. Call 293-5151. 

LEASE OPTION 
On a bill in Henderson. 3 

bdrm., 2 bath, carpet, dis- 
hwasher. Lease w-option. 
$495. Excellent terms. 
Diversified Leasing A 
Management, 737-7777. 
Evenings: 458-5392. 

BLACK MTN. RANCH ES- 
TATES. t bdrm.. Vi acre. 
View or Valley. Over SO ma- 
ture treei, itucco w-ihake 
roof, rcfrlgerilloii, S ft. 
reace, garage, unflnlihed t 
•lory gucil boute. tSS.OOO. 
tsaao. dn. 12% Interest over 
30 yri. No quilirylng. Will 
condder Cibin boat, raw 
land or truit deed for down 
pymt, 451-«St8 or 4S»-1»S8. 

'76 GRAN TORINO 
Brougham, cruise con- 
trol, sm-fm radio, stereo 
tape, loaded, excel, 
cond. 82150. 293-4468 
after 4 p.m. B.C. 

1S7* - ZM HP. MERCURY 
OUTBOARD MOTOR from 
Dick Sheir Marine. tU B.P. 
plui, complete with gagei, 
Tach. A water pick up'for 
Specdo. »•••.••. ZtS-MU. 
B.C. 

CUSTOM HOME. 1 acre corner 
In Mlsalea Bllla. 4 bdra., t 
bth. large hmlly rni, flrep- 
lace, X car garage. Iheraa 
wladawi. Price redaced 
|ie,Sae. By owaer: gIS.MS. 
Ph. sa - ssst or Ms-7iaa. 

CAMPER - 12H ft. fully 
self-contained, loaded 
with everything. Like 
new, must sell. See to 
appreciate. Best offer. 
293-4190. B.C.  

Your home is yourcastle ^ Y\ 

Try ttw 
HENDERSON 
PUZA ARTS. 

• 2 Bedroom 
• Fum. b Unfum. 
• Pool 

730 Center 
Hdn. 

565-75t 

nnira 

erSt    I 

S12J 

— WANTED — 
4A Hoover Dam, Black Canyon Docu- ^ 
X meats. Artifacts, Photos, Etc. from ^ 
S 192« thru 1935. Will buy or have * 
^ evaluated, insured & credited for Ex- 
^ hibit on loan. 
^Coll Ka« or Lix, Star West Greb Stop, 
<|293-1I23. B.C. j^ 

') 

GIRL'S WHITE 
BEDROOM SET includes, 
desk, dresser, hutch and 
twin bed. $100. Call 
293-5118. B.C. 

GUITAR, acoustic. 
Attractive. $80. 293-8535 
or 293-5331. B.C 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE - Gingerwood Parlc. 
12x80, 2 bdrm., carport, 
shed, patio. 293-6949 or 
293-3748. B.C. 

YARD SALE - furn, clo- 
thing, baskets, fabric, etc. 
Sat,, June 14th, 8 am, 501 
UUh St., B.C 

NEED TO.SEU 
YJOUR HO'USE? 
WE Will BUY 

IT NOW! 

Ctuk 
.'793-1613 

G.A, ''Cufly" SmilS, Inc. 

|iii.iiiiiillllillll...••••'••• .1 I I II I I I I II I ill I III I -lllll 

TWO ROYAL 449 Typew- 
riters. 594-1948. I 

Ideal Location for Your 
Professional or Retail OfHce 

IN THE NEW FIRST WESTERN PLAZA 
ON NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

SUITE SIZES: 840 sq. ft. and 1400 sq. ft. 

Coll Great Nevoda Properties ffl ... 293-55421 
TriUIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIMIr 

BLACK MOUNTAIN REALTY 
Each office iudependently owned and operated 

HENDERSON 
I ACRILOT 

IN MISSION HILLS. FANTASTIC VIEW 
ON A COKNER. CALL KEN. 

3 LOTS SCENK UTAH 
» MILES BAST OF CEDAK CITY ON 
ROUTE U: ONE HAS t BEDROOM 
CABIN. LOTS OF TREES. CLOSE TO 
nSBING AND SKIING. CALL PAin.. 

KAunniL HREPua 
IMMACULATE, WALtrAPEBBB. I 
BBOaOOM, Vk BATB BBAimr WRB 
POBMAL BNTBT AND NBW BOOP. 
CABPBT, BBAPB8, Di9MWA9MBR, 
WA9BBB, DBTBB. AND 9T0RABB 
8BBD ALL 9TAT. COMPLBTBLf 
BLOCE PBNCBD WITB BOOM POB 
POOL. OMi VBAB BRA WARBANTT. 
CALLJBAN. 

ONE YEAR YOUNG 
I BEDROOM, t BATHS, WITH MANY IM- 
PBO^MBNTS. LB88 THAN ONE VBAR 
OLD. LOCATBD IN FAST GROWING 
AREA OP MENDER0ON. CALL BETTY 
FOR MORB INFO. 

MEADYKW 
TERRinc RETIREMENT PROPBBTY 
IN HEADVIEW, ARIIONA. PUNNED 
{ACnVITIE84N RECREATION ABBA. 
IraiME LOCATIONS. CALL JATNB. 

MORE TOR YOUR MONEY 
'4 BED., Vh BATHS, FBNCBD, 
{WELL RIAINTAINED, CLOSE TO 
HCHOOCB, NOW IS THE TIME TO 
'BUT, CALL PAUL 298-8949. 

'   MISSION HILLS 
UDtcnON IN PRICE - HSSt. BELOW 
CONyBNTIONAL APPRAIBAL. MM S«. 
PT. SITS ON 1ACRB LAND. OVBRLOOK- 
»(« ENTIRE VALLEY. 

INVESTMENT POHNTIAL 
1 BEDROOM BOME LOCATED ON S 
PLUS ACRES CtnUIENTLY ZONED RE 
BUTSraRODNDBD BY R-l. CALL DORA 
POB MORE INPO. 

TWO HOMfS 
Pt>R THE PRICE OF ONE. THREE 
BEDROOM HOME ON A CORNER 
LOT IN TRACT TWO THAT HAS A 
FAMILY-DINING ROOM ADDI- 
TION AND REMODELED 
KITCHEN, PLUS SEPARATE 
MOTHER-IN-LAW QUARTERS. 
BVBNING8   CALL   DORA   AT 

MORE COMMERCIAL 
17S' OF BOULDER HIGHWAY 
FRONTAGE CLOSE TO 7-11. WILL 
SELL ALL OR PART. CALL KEN. 

2IED.C0ND0 
BBAVTIPVL > BBDBOOB CON- 
DOHDniai IN ABBA OPTHB UNIVBB. 
9ITT. UP9BADBD CABPBT, CUBTOM 
DBAPBB, BALCONY. CALL PAM. 

SECTION 27 
TWO BALT ACai Um NRBT TO BACH i 
OTHBB. WILL 9BLL 9BPABATB OBr 
HMMrtMBB OWNBB ANXMHB. CAIXl 
KBN. 

IRAQ 2 BUUTY 
BXTBNBIVBLY RBMODBLBD 
HOME WITH 1 CAR OARAGE PLUS I 
STORAGE, COVERED CARPORT I 
AND PATIO. BUILT-IN BOOK- 
CASE, viupLACB. PINE 
KITCHEN C/aBINBTS, PB0FB8- 
SIGNALLY DECORATED. L0T80F 
FRUIT TREES AND MATURE 
LANDSCAPING. TMB IQME 
NEEDS AN OWNER tO LOVE IT. 
CALL PAM TODAY. 

SUPER AREA 
LOVELY HIGHLAND HILLS 4 
BED. HOME. DOUBLE PANED 
WINDOWS, CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, 
PARK AND COUNTRY CLUB. 
CALL JAYNE. 

ITS GOOD HOUSE SENSE 
IF YOU LIKE AN ATTRACTIVE 
HOME IN A GOOD NEIGHBOR- 
HOOD, COME AND SEE THIS 3 
BED., 2 BATH HENDEBSON 
HOME, IT HAS AN OVEB^IZED 2 
CAR GARAGE, UPGRADED CAR- 
PETING AND CUSTOM DRAPES. 
OWNER WILL SELL FURNISHED 
OR UNFURNISHED. CALL PAUL 
FOR MORE INFO. 293-5949. 

ATTRACTIVE 
SEPARATE ROOM IN BACK POR 
MOTBBR-IN-LAW, OB GAME ROOM 
PLUS t BBD.. W BATB AND PIREP- 

I LACK. REASONABLY PRICED. OWNER 
I BUYING NEW HOME. CALL PAUL 

LOW, LOW UTILITIES 
NEAT AND ROOMY 3 BED.. HAS A 
LARGE COUNTRY KITCHEN. 
EASY ENTERTAINING WITH 
THIS COMFORTABLE PATIO AND 
DOUGHBOY POOL. MATUBE 
LANDSCAPING. SPBINKLEKS 

I FRONT AND REAR. BLOCK WALL 
I CALL BETTY OR JOAN. 

HIGHUND HILLS 
8 BED., 2 BATH HOME WITH 
COUNTBY KITCHEN, PANTKY, 
BREAKFAST COUNTER. ENORM- 
OUS MASTER REDROOM, FENCED 
YARD PLUS 2 CAR GARAGE. 
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. 
CALL PAM TODAY. 

LAI^D 
OVERLOOKS LRS 
Vegas. Southern Por- 
tion of Green Valley, 
Surveyed 4c Roads, 1 
and ty% acre lots. Easy 
terms from |S5M. 

Space Finders 
Realty, Inc. 

361-2100 

WALLPAPEUNG 
PAINTING 
STAINING 
EXPEBT 

ICall  Joe  anytime, 
J293-1M2. Excelle»t 
Ireferencei, free es 
[timates. Also mirror 
Itillni. B.C. 

RMMHMBMHBMMBM 

CLOSSOUT 
All IMO Models 

"Best Price In Southern NevalBl" 

i.C TV wA SIMM 
1319 Nevada Highway, Boulder City 

BACKHOE LOADER' 
AND DUMP TRUCK 
I2S.M per hr. Steve 
Holm. operator. 
293-3149. B.C. 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
Ofen MeetiBf: 

PUBUC INVITED: 
51 Water Street 

SCi-7078 

OFFICB iP4M[R 
AVAILABLT DodilMl 
Bealdera^.Rsdidatln 
rates. 29B4M1. B£. 

LOWRET OiOA« »^<^ 
CftMBMf •MM 9V9B* VHHt 
Call M-MS. Re 

^WMMWMW^MI 

JACKSON MAINTE- 
NANCE and cenitruc- 
tion clean up. All type* 
of cleaning. Iniide and 
out, with hauling. Call 
after S p.m. 4S^7319. 

NEED A CAB? New ia 
Town? Old in Tewa? Ne 
Credit? Short tiiM on the 
Job? Only 9199,92N, 9*99, 
or 9499 down! Need aa 
Automohlle to get 
around? Contact ni. We 
approve our own con- 
tracts. Instant delivery. 
We will pick you up A 
bring you lo our car lot. 
Just telephone $«4-l9M. 
NEVADA AUTO SALES, 
1813 N. BIdr. Hwy. Hen- 
derson, Nev. One block 
south of Sunset Blvd. A 
BIdr, Hwy. 

•8 DODGE CHARGER, 3S3 
high powered engine, 
mag wheels. Car needs 
some work. $409 FIRM, 
595-5957 between 4-9 p.m. 

,  «^W«MMA^ 

- MOVING - 
FOR SALE selected 
pieces of fine furni- 
ture. Also 1975 Honda 
Station Wagon. For 
more information 
call 293-1213. B.C, 

YARD SALE - Anything 
you need! Friday 7 AM, 
531 Ave. M. Clothes in all 
sizes, furniture, toys, 
bikes., etc. B.C. 

WE BUY USED BAT- 
TEBIE8. 92.99 each. BIG 
JOHN A SONS, 1991 
Foothill Dr.. B.C. 

LOT TOR SALE BY OWNER • 
specticulir view tf Lake 
Mead IM,Me. Cill tM-Ut7. 
B.C. 

ABE YOU UVING WITH 
A DBINKING PROB- 
LEM?? If so, why not try 
AI-Aaon? Meetings are 
Tnea., 19 a.m. at St. 
Timothy's Epiacopal 
Church. Tues., 9:39 p.m. 
Club, 51 Water St., Wed., 9 
p.m. St, Rose de Uau Hos- 
pital. For more iaforma- 
tion. Call S9S-99M. Hdn. 

ATTENTION: Will cutom 
build track racks, naotor- 
cycle trailers, otii. trail- 
ers, tow bars, dnae hoggy 
trailers. Reaaoaahle A 
Fast. Ph. SBM»97. Hda. 

NEW PARK 
Slofle, Obl. A Triple wide 

spaces. }U0 to %Va. Adult * 
family section. Large pool, 
tennli court, shufneboird 4 
playgroiiBds. Villa Hemioia 
Mobile Home Park. ZOSS 
Mafic Way. S<S-734(. 

MOTOR BOME FOR SALE. 
25' Sportscoach. Can be 
seen at 229 Mojave, Hdn, 

TWO BEDROOM - Vh bath, 
home for rent. Brand new 
with fireplace. 9459. mo. 
first, last month's 
required plus refundable 
security deposit of 9290. 
Call 293-3506. B.C. 

II I    liilHI 

L l B.'S MAMTENANa 
Speelallcing in interior and Exterior Pgi 
- Brush and Roil. Also, Airless Spwytr^ 
Larry for FREE ESTIMATES, t%%4mtL 
Beeper 381-2151 or After • p.a. m-itll. %SL 
License No. 1M4, B.C. 

% 

«MM 

KIDS CLOTHES shirts, 
pants, ahorU.dtpJ'a. Boys 
I, Girls iWr. S, 1399 D. 
Georgia, BC. 293-1935. 

YARD SALE - June 17th A 
19th, 915 Utah, I am to 5 
pm. B.C. 

GARAGE SALE - Porn., 
decorator items, tools, 
misc. Jane 14th A 15th, 9 
am, 1549 Irene. 299-4199. 
B.C. 

2 FAMILY VAB» IMi 
Sat. 9-14, 9 das 19 • Hi. 
AM-FM record l9WJl|. 
small Hsgans At " 
ante, parts * muti 
items, 1911 CodMr 
B.C. 
  M       \i\' 

FOB BENT • I h«P«»H f 
bath, 2 car faNM, to* 
Lewis home. 94li i(*u 

;  tliiii! 

1st. last plas aoedrHy. Ji 
pets. 29M7IB. sAar BiM^ 

• 

' 

ADVANCE LANDSCAPE AND 
MAINTENANCE COMPiiNY 
Comawrcial - Indaatrial • Besldeillal 

Complete Services: Consnltatloa • Landa<9»9 
Maiateaaace. - Uadscaplag - Sprlahien 

REALIOir 

107-A WATER STREET*HENDERSON 
VALLEY BANK BUILDING 

564-2727 

5M Nevada   Hwy. 
No. 5 Boulder City 

293-5646 
V 

565-8731 

The ReaNy Center 
ERA® introduces the only risk-free way to buy or sell your home. 

• FIRST, WE HELP YOU BUY A NEW HOUSE 
0 Sellers Security leU you buy before you sell without rish. 

0   It gives you your equity when you.need it, up fh>nt and iaterest^ee. 

• THEN. WE'LL MAKE YOUR PAYMENTS " 
0   It eliminated the possibility of double nwrtgage payssoali. 
% AND, IF NECESSARY, ERA WILL EVEN BUY YOUR OLD HOUSE 

» Sellers Security assures the sale and selling price of your present home. 

The ERA Sellers Security Plan. It's another reason why your ERA 
Real EsUte Specialist is the person you need to know in real estate. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT ERA THE REALTY CENTER. 
565-8731 HENDERSON. NEVADA 

Each office independently owned A operated. 

Henderson (hr 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT and looli what you get. 3 
roomy bedrooms, formal dining room and a real 
flreplace. Close to all conveniences and a very 
well cared for older home. Only $56,000, CALL 
NOW. Evenings 5S4-2362 or 564-2765, 

LOVELY HOME ON LASWELL ST.- 2 or 3 bed- 
rooms, W Batlis, Block wall awnings, well kept 
yard with storage shed. NO. 53632. Call Even- 
ings 564-2765. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — Located on Water 
St., Downtown Henderson, Two bldgs. One new, 
one older Townsite. Only $175,000 for both. For 
more info, contact Chuck at 565-8731 or 
564-2765, 

HORSE PROPERTY W-SWIMMING POOL — 4 
bdrm,, fam, rm., formal dining room. Plenty of RV 
Parking on •: Acre. Price 995,500. Evenings 
564-2765. NO. 40399. 

291 DELMAR, BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF 
COURSE AREA - LOVEW WALL TO WALL 
FIREPLACE IN FA^ \j^M. home has R-30 
Faictor, home w-'^^k%^VCilt for the owners 
(not a spec.^M^^ WnAir range and oven, 
Roman tub ii^^^?r Bedroom, walk-in closets, 
upgraded car^ & drapes and a lot more. No. 
49210. For more info., call Chuck at 565-8731 or 
564-Z765. Priced at $97,300. 
BUILDING LOT FOR CUSTOM HOME - Great 
View of Valley - 1 1/3 acre approximate, flat, 
power & water near. Terrific price • low down and 
easy terms. Call JoAnn 565-8731 or 564-2155. MLS 
NO. 53254. 

HILLCREST MANOR. LOVELY 3 bedroom, two 
full bath home is close to downtown Henderson, 
only a couple blocks fk-om Burkholder Jr. High 
School, great view of downtown Las Vegas which 
should never be blocked, double pane windows, 
<;hain link fence in back with covered patio, two 
car garage which has been finished off could be 
made into a playroom, desert landscaped yard, 
No. 48744, Call Chuck at 565-8731 or 5«4-t7t5. 
$67,000. 

2070 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE, in this custom 
built home with old fashioned bath tub in master 
bedroom with gold plated legs, plenty of RV Park- 
ing, 2 car garage finished off could be made into a 
playroom very easily, formal diningroom with 
bay window. loned R-E horses. 1 year buyer's 
protection plan. No. 51512 only $88,250. For more 
info. Contact Chuck at SC5-87S1 or Eveniags 
SM-2765. 

T9« 
VALLEY VIEW AREA — 1788 sq. ft. 
$70,900. That's only $39.C5 per sq. ft. 
build for that price — Also has soparaic ft 
upstairs for mother-in law or yoanf 
couple. One room upstairs has to be flalslMit 
Evenings Call Chuck SM-27«S. 

VM 
HORSE PROPERTY: on Wagonwheei la I 
27. 3 bedrooms, IV4 baths plus a two car 1 
that has been fully finished off witk iasBl 
new house, financing can go coBveBtloBal« I 
or VA, Priced at $84,SH. No. 51571. For BMrt laMi] 
Call Chuck at 565-8731 Evenings 5M-ntt. 

GREAT BUY IN SECTION 27: Thia S 
1^4 bath home has a high block wall WMU M 
hack A sides. Double oven with aUcrawBfdi I 
pantrys in kitchen. 3 eiliaust fins on roaf viflk I 
tons of air. No. 5ISM. Call Chuck M5-ntl «* 
Evenings 564-2765. 

811,500 PRICE REDUCTION: Apprai9«l M 
$106,500. Now listed for only $95.aM. UmVt 
Spanish Style home located in the fNtfelJIs «f 
Henderson on ^ Acre. Mission Tile •••#, 
Wrought iron security bars, 2 ftall batka #llfe 
dressing rooms, cultured marble vaaill9f« 
ceramic tile, tub enclosures, 3 extra large Iti* 
rooms with large closets, separate laMati'ji99ii| 
country kitchen with quality wood cabiBfld, M 
this A much much more. No. 43371. Caatati 
Chuck at 965-8731 or Evenings 5M-27I8. 

TOWNSITE • ONLY $43,000. Comer Lot, 
R-2, Ideal ftor Retired or Young Couple, t !##• 
room. Needs some tender loving care. Otly I 
block fh>m Water Street. Call JoAna 8«i4Vtl <t 
564-2155. MLS NO. 53242. 

Los Vegos 
GET IN THE SWIM — in your own pool ar 
in your own private Jacuni. Be proud to 
your Mends or dienU in this beaatlAil iMft 
walled enclosed laaai compiete with balN la IBB 
barbeque. They'll he impressed with thIa 9S9i«l> 
live type 3 bedroom home which you caa pick aft; 
for only $89,900. Worih at least 19 graad aaani 
Call JoAnn 565^731 or 564-2155 fsr iafii. oa Nik: 
4779B. 
WORK IN VEGAS? Good Locatiaa near 
Highway ft Twain •- Roomy 4 Bdna., ClBiif 
Kitchen. Nice fienced yard, FaaUly rsaa flm 
fireplace ft Big covered patio. Cleaa • tmmi It 
BMve iata. Only $77.9M. Call JOABB, MMTtI m 
M4-218S. 

LAS VEGAS LOCATIONS : 1S15 E.TKOP. NO. SM OR 41S2 S. RAINBOW 
HENDERSON lOailON: 1      itlwitic 
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rM UNT: a Mra., I Mk. Vmt. 
=r IM rmt, A-C, flravtoc*, lit. 

IC'tlMM.|l«ailcpMli. 
[(M Mrtoa 81. HcadcriM. 

1 SALE • Large hmlly 
• NOM dewB. Owner 

S'vUI Mn^. Owaer - Llcca- 
^iiec. W4-MM. 

PROJECT     DIRECTOR 
..ijrOR-SENIOR   PROG- 

, -SAM. PMllioB in eiiitlng 
••••prrtit pregram serv- 

.IM Clark Ceunty. 3S hrt. 
^kly. Need general ad- 
•iaittrative akllU. Sal- 
ary  91«.*M-   Deadline 

«^JaBe IS, IN*. For com- 
•plete     detaili.     Call 
;<7S>7KN. 

4 

llOVSB FOR SALE: High- 
: laad ailla Chiim hoaie • 3 
: bdrm., 1% bath. Maay ex- 
S'itU. Cash to 7V4% Mort- 
.3fage.5dS4dS3.Hda. 

M>R SALE -1 acre lot, B.C. 
•SRn^rb valley view. By 
^waer, phone 2S3-6027 

TOR BBNT: UtebaaMtet. •!•. 

!• ««rry — 
Marrty 

MURRAY 
MAINTCNANCI 

SEBVICB - 
Gcacral rcyaln. haa4ya*a,] 
ctrpcBlrjr, palatlag, glaMl 
•lrr«n. tM-IUt. B.C. 

FORRBNTINHDN.il 
efllcieacy apt $SU BO. A 
ftSS cleaaiag * aecarlty 
depoait. Avail. Jaae tS. 
Ph. 

•veatags oaly. B.C. 

^CBNSBU i/«iLD CARE - 
T-* 8M«k A q«( Lanck. Intents 
'*'*° Aap-ti.ia.taap.m.PtcaM 
^» Mil t«4-377a.         

FOR RENT: Room in pri- 
vate home. Private bath. 
Green Valley area. flZS 
mo. Days, 737-7731. Even- 
ings: 45*-S2«4. Hdn. 

FOR RENT: Fenced Indus- 
trial lot. 78xl40jOne block 
off BIdr. Hwy. |17S mo. 
Ph. 5d4-»377. Hda. 

FOR SALE used wemaa's 
bike, blue Eaglish 3 speed 
in good coad. 9S0. 
2»3-5S«d. B.C. 

:   Offices also 
la Us Vegas. 

CRilt lieviiio i- 
ProiiertiBCD. «^ 

an) tM-mt 
First Wr^tcra Plasa Suite I 

IMO Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada r 

EVENINGS 
Bill Trelease 293-6928 Pat Murphy 293-2424 
^aaa B«uey....293-2527 Ty Dennett M5-1427 

Bcsaie Tr£}.'i8e293~i«58 
Larraine Seman .......... 29»-443l Mgr. 

t BVflfeOOMS Take advantage of a bcauUAU Lake 
lew fh>m the sundeck of your own cuatom home in 

na Highlands only 9117,000.0a 

fOB 4 BBDBOOMB • Bcautiftil cuatom home B-HiU, H 
! lot, cultured stone fireplace, dividod living room 

Id Amily room. Only $110,000.00. 

SNHMLE HOME B8TATBB with mountain view. An 
pVonlable alternative to the high coat of houaing at 
0ntyfa,SOO.OO. 

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES • We have several, 
including inventory and flxtures. See for more 
deUils! 

COMMEBCIAL LOTS • Two in downtown Boulder 
City, both for $78,000! 
i. 
BUB. II ACBEAGE AND LAKE VIEW LOTS trom 
$27,900 ~ Let us help you find that ideal spot for that 
jdream house you have in mind! 

WE ABE EXPANDING OUB SALES STAFF. CON- 
TACBUMUAINE FOR AN INTERVIEW. EXPERI- 
ENCE PBSFERRED. 

YOUR MISMSS OffORTUNmS. 

ElHiirrpU lUaltg 
Telephone 5<5-891C 

REALTOir "First in HenderMn...81nce 1952" 

EASY ON THE EYE 
AND THIS SUPER CLEAN 3 BEDBOOM IS 
EA8IEB ON THE POCKET BOOK. OWNER WILL 
«LP FINANCE. VACANT. MOVE IN TODAY. 

GREEN AND SERENE 
LOVELY 3 BEDBOOM ON CUL-DE-SAC WITH 
MATUBE SHBUBS AND TBEES. OTHEB FEA- 
TUBE8 INCLUDE nBEPLACE AND NICE PATIO. 

ROOM TO ROAM 
ON ONE ACRE, BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDBOOM, 2 
BATH LOCATED IN MISSION HILLS WITH GAB- 
AGE BEADY FOB CONVEBSION. WET BAR IN 
FAMILY ROOM. OWNER WILL CABBY. 

TWO DUPLEXES TWO DUPLEXES 
ONE ON BUSY MAJOB AYE. BOTH WELL CABED 
FOB THBEE-BEDBOOM AND TWO-BEDBOOM 
UNITS. CALL FOB DETAILS. 

HIGHLAND HILLS HIGHLAND HILLS 
BBLAX AND ENJOY THE PtEASUBES OF UFE 
IN THIS 3 BEDBOOM, 2 BATH BEAUTY WTTH 
PATIO AND PLENTY OF BOOM FOB BY PABK- 
IN«. 

CREAM PUFF 
IMMACULATE 2 BEDBOOM TOWNHOUSE UP- 
GBAOED THBUOUT, WITHIN EASY WALKING 
DISTANCE TO TOWN AND CASINOS, COM- 
PLETELY FENCED LABGE LOT AND ZONED B4. 
MANY, MANY EXTBAS. HUBBY OB rrS HIS- 

TIME TO MOVE UP 
• BXCBPTIONALLY WELL MAINTAINED TBI- 

LEVEL HOME ON BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF 
COUBSB. HAS LABGE WOBKSHOP OB CAN BE 
CONVEBTED TO MOTHEB-IN-LAW «UABTEBS. 

LAND-LAND-LAND-LAND 
WE HAVE SEYEBAL FBOM 1/3 ACBE TO MANY 
AOBB PABCBL8. MOST HAVE UTILmES ON 
nOPBBTY OB VBBY CUXMB BY. NOW IS THE 
TIHE TO INVEST. CALL NOW. 

NEED INDUSTRIAL OR 
COMMERHAL PROPERTY? 

wiLklAYE WVEBAL OPPORTUNITIES AVAIL 
SISTn IT MOTELS. BINGO BABN. TBANS- 
tSSSkfn SHOP ON CMOICB BMJLDBB MWY. 
flONTAOB. CALL FOB TBBMS AND PINANC- 

I MHTelI—......~»'— 
..M4-nS4 

mmjon, HPN^ WBVAPA >ii 

»iM NOniLE HOME, ttvut * 
rear ( hirm. t katk, awnlaai, 
•kirtlBi. br(a4 acw cirpet- 
!•(. A4«lti only. llZ.tf*. 
Call tM-4S44. R.C. 

4-WHEEL DBIVE, 1973 
Blaxcr, stick shift. Excel, 
coad. 2S,9N mi. 93S00. 
»«4-S9«3 after 5. Hda. 

PIANO, Steiaway, upright, 
3 yrs. old, perfect coad. 
t2SN. 293-1272 after S 
pjD. B.C. 

BOULDER CITY Villa Del 
Prado 7 mos. old. 4 bdrm., 
2 bath. Ranch style, co- 
vered coacrcte patio. 
Large rear porch. Full 
wrought iroa entrance. 
Carpeted baths, many ex- 
tras. |82,M0. 293-32(0. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE: 8' Cabover 
Camper. Jacks, Sleeper 
only. Needs some work. 
$499. Ph. SdS-7123. Hdn. 

FOR SALE: Pipe corral 
fence - plus feeder. Ph. 
5«V7*28. Hdn. 

FEED ONE ADULT for 
$7.98 weekly. Includes 1 
lb. meat daily, choice of 8 
fresh vegetables, and 
grains. FREE DETAILS 
write: US-HN, 518 E. 4th 
Place, Mesa, AZ. 85203. 

BACK HOE WoST 
Backkac, BMSII BMtr *| 
Daap Track. All tvyet afl 

|4lrt wtrfc. * 
CharUe Walla 

5«4-tSS9 

COIVTROL SYSTEM 
TECHNICIAN II 

Person with a strong back- 
ground in digital elec- 
tronics, maintenance, 
electrical analogy, and 
digital systems. The 
technical work involves 
inspection testing and 
operation and mainte- 
nance of a variety of water 
treatment control etinip- 
ment. Starting salary 
117,278. plus liberal 
fringe benefits. Applica- 
tions are being accepted 
at the Las Vegas Valley 
Water District Personnel 
OfTice, 3700 West Char- 
leston Blvd., for this posi- 
tion at the Southern 
Nevada Water System at 
Lake IMead. An Equal Op- 
portunity Employer M-F. 

3aMeaen:tr^rffinrtt> 

BABYSITTING - Man. thru 
Fri. Experienced, Loves 
kids. 5d5-9852. Hdn. 

^a«stn»ism,mts.si" 
BOULDER EUaRIC 

Licensed, bonded, insured. 
Lie No I51«7 

jCall 1B3-10B7 or 2aa-4«W     t yrs sin a SI rs t vrrri s yf 

Television and Antenna 
Specialtios 

of Boulder City 
CuMom Xnlennis lor ihe 
most in vipwini; and listen 
ini; pleasure PH 29.1 4976 

FOR SALE: 454 Chevy en- 
gine & Turbo 400 Chevy 
Transmission. Make 
offer. Ph. 5«4-5853. Hdn. 

FREE RENTAL RE 
FERRAL SERVICE 
IN BOULDER CITY. 

LCall Henderson Re- 
falty at 293-2151, 1636, 
iNevada Highway.! 
rB.C. ' 

FOB SALE 78 PACEB X 
a-c, p-s, tape deck etc. 
excel, cond., blue book 
93999 pins. Sell f»rf2S99. 
293-1999. B.C. 

MOBILE HOME. 1970, 
12x60.2 bdrm.. 1 bath. Ex- 
cellent cond. New carpet- 
ing & paneling. Needs to 
be moved. Asking $7,000 
or best offer. Call 
S65-0241. Hdn. — 

(Tippetts Construction 
FREE E.STIMATES 

HEMO[)EI,I.N(; 
PATIO COVEK.S 

ADIimO.NS 
DeVjn Tippelts lowneri 

tic   Vu   13904 PH  565 0958 

NURSERY FOR SALE. 
Trees, flowers & shrubs. 
For info. ph. 565-8101 til 5 
p.m. 564-5963 after 5. Hdn. 

HAVE A HIGHLY proflta- 
ble A beautiful Jean Shop 
of your own. Featuring 
the latest in Jeans, De- 
nims, Tops & Sportswear. 
116,509.90. includes be- 
ginning inventory, fix- 
tures, training A Grand 
Opening. Can be open 
within 15 days. For de- 
Uils call anytime for Mr. 
Morrison at (214) 
937-8993. 

APRT. FOR RENT: HEN- 
DERSON. Sharp 1 bdrm. 
Stove, refrigerator. $290 
monthly. 565-9268 or 
564-7700. Hdn. 

ZIKE'S 
HENDERSON TEXACO 

Electronic Tune-ups 
Tires - Batteries 
Air Conditioning 

Balancing - Brakes - 
Shocks - Radiators 

MECHANIC ON DITTY 
7-DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 
& DELIVERY 

AvtMmoi EMSSMH 

CoOtrol St9tl99 

565-0220 
3 E. Lake Mead A Water, 

Henderson 

ipLlHil«l^«ilJ **^*^ 

HELP WANTED medical 
assistant wanted for back 
office. Part-time. Experi- 
ence helpful. 293-2105. 
B.C.  

CCTON M.GflRRETT 

Reat,TV 
293-3333 

Elton M. Garrett 293-2839 
Allan Vowells 293-1195 
Vivian Richards 293-1757 
RtMe Galperin 293-6937 
John Foote 293-4812 
Cindy Bandy 293-3398 

554 Nevada Hwy., 
Boulder City, Nv. 

WE CAN HELP YOU FIND THE HOME YOU 
WANT AMONG OUR SEVERAL DOZEN RESI- 
DENTIAL PROPERTIES IN BOULDER CITY. 

TODAY'S WINNER - 4 bedroom. Older home, well 
maintained, mature landscaping on a tree-lined 
street. Safe walk to shops, library and schools, 
$63,999 includes appliaaces. 

LARGE FAMILY? This 4 bdrm. Lewis home with 
2299 sq. ft. plas, is lar you. Stretch out and ei^oy only 

DUPLEX - twe-1 bedroom units plus, In attractive 
area. CaU 29I-88SS far details. 

FANTASTIC MOBILE HOME - 24'X64'. Family sec- 
tiaa. Maaatala Viata Estates. Many extras. $69J99. 
Gaedteraa. 

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE 
TOP or AVENUE M - 2 large undeveloped building 
loU. Call 293-3118 far details. 

LAKE MEAD VIEW LOTS ON CUL-DE-SAC - Re- 
duced l»r qaick sale. 2 adjoining lots )28,000. each or 
Bsakc sff^r oa bath. 

TOP GRADE BUSINESS WITH PROPERTY. Call our 
office far details. 
MARINA HIGHLANDS ESTATES - 70 ft. x 117.5 ft. 
balMlag Ut abMw Lake Mead - 829.090. - 736 Keadall 
Lane. Ideal location for hoaie with view, near recre- 
atian areaa. 

HOBSEY HILLS - Let la prestigeous area of cleaa, 
green B.C. -139,999 taaed for horses and custom 
heaws -1429 Sa* FeUpe. 

RENTALS 
FOB BBNT - 3 Bdrai., 2 Rath Mobile Home avaiUbIc 
•sr rant to all adaH park. 9378. m«. 

ro«BENT-ikdrai.,2bath Villa Del PradeHase. 

39 YEAB8 PIONEERING REAL 
BnrATB IN BOULDER CITT 

UnfvrnisM 
Apffs. 

2 bedroom 
PMil-WasklBg 

Machine Hookup 

NO PETS 
Children Welcome 

DESERT GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

nvMwrson 
565-9051 

2M Randy Way 
No. 2 — Henderson 

nmt coMpvm ANALYSIS 
or Yotm raopERTv with 
•ar coBipator ttraHaal, I 
kav* ap I* iatt lafMmallra 
•a »r«t*i4r i«i4 la raar area, 
Call Bogw, Raaiur. Hca4er- 
•M Raaltr lac. tai-tlfl or 
*n-MM lay Uat. I.e. 

ONE (I) FULL ACRE IN 
MISSION HILLS. 82S,9M. 
Ph. IM-2999. Hda. 

I PAUL'S PLASTERING A 
1 Stucco work, rcflaishlan 
i houses, small additionsTl 
iCall 298-3138 or 293-1645.1 

1970 TOWNCRAFT 
MOBILE HOME. 12 X 60 w I 
10 X 30 additloa. Over 1000' 
sq. ft. Refrigeration, AC, 
ft'uit A shade trees. Au- 
tomatic rock waterfall in 
yard. AdulU only. $18,969. 
821 Clarice Une, MAM 
Mobile Home Park, Boul- 
der City. For appt. to see. 
Ph. 293-5019 after 5 p.m. 
or owners (714) 373-2425. 

IF YOU NEED HELP 
WITH AN ELDERLY 
PERSON OR HOUSE- 
KEEPING ETC. Call 
293-4418 after 3 p.m. B.C. 

SAND, GRAVEL. TOP SOIL * 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Ciii 
Z(3-211S. BC 

FOR S^LE: Flat bed. 8x12. 
Single axle. 565-9138. 
Hda. 

BISTAMTOSM 
8       Ut 7wi 3d 

>lorlKiae »nd TtuM IVrds 

NUWIOZAl 
734.70M   170-MMg 

\sk yvtir neighbor.       S 
he knows me. S 

IW WW^W' »w w w w w 

RAINBOW LAWNCARE - < 
Aajrthiag that iny U«a , 
needs at a price that (Its any ^ 
bndgct.    Call    Lirry    at 
73S-lS«t after 5 p.m. B.C. 

•^-^•^•*--*----^-*-- 

PAYING DISCREET CASH 
for quality anilqaci. THE 
PAK RAT. U4 Nev. Hwy.. 
B.C tS»-l7W. 
Vta 

HOUSE FOR SALE • by 
owaer. HighUad Hills 4 
bdrm., mbth.UU of ex- 
tras. 610 Glenwoad Lane. 
$76,909. Assumable 
mortgage. Call tot app't. 
564-3291. 

YARD SALE - dtahwasher, 
beds, clothes, misc. NO 
SALES BEFORE 8! 
Thurs., June 12th, 659 
Calif. B.C. 

Advertising, Specialiied 
A Total Cities • Carole 
DePue, Proprictreas. 516 
S. Boulder Hwy., Hdn. 
564-5S74. 

WANTED: Odds and ends of glassware, statuary, 
bric-a-brac, white elephants to use for prises at the 
Booster Booth on the fourth of July. Please call John 
293-5314 for pick up or delivery. 

DOBERMAN PUPS. $50 
each. Have both parents. 2 
red A 1 black - Males. Ph. 
293-4661. B.C. 

BABYSITTING - Evenings 
3 p.m. 'til 11 or whatever. 
565-7955. Hda. 

CHOICE H ACRE LOT IN 
SECT. 19. TERMS. 
565-0663. Hda. 

LINDA'S HOME 
TYPING SERVICE 
Experieaced, executive 
secretary, will do typlag 
ia my home. Reasona- 
ble. CALL 9 TO 9 • 
293-3182. B.C. 

YARD SALE - FRI. A SAT. 
13th A 14th. Reft^igerator, 
freeier, corner unit, 
chests, desk. Other misc. 
items. 241 E. Kimberly 
Dr., Hdn. 

REWARD: Bath tub A sink 
reglaxing. All colors. 
Chips repaired also. Ap- 
pUances too. Guaranteed. 
871-5527. 24 hrs. 7 days. 

^6.A."Cttlie!)"Swa(l 
Licensed Real Estate Broker. 

•     •••       •••••• 
— HOMES — 
— In Henderson — 

A GOOD BUY!! 
Close to schools - ideal starter home - great for re- 
tirees - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. $50,599.09. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 
Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Well below appraisal. 
Family   room   with   waadburniag   fireplace. 

IN VILLA HERMOSA PARK - 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Family O.K. $17,900.00. Call for 
appointmeat. 

FURNISHED!! 
3 bedroaau, IH bath. Youag Americaa mobile 
home. 12x65. Oaly $13,756.66. 

- MOBILE HOMES IN BOULDER CITY - 

1977 BAINBRIDGE. 12x64.1 bedroom. 1 bath. Move 
ia at your convenience. $18JS9.99. Adalts oaly. 

CORONADO ESTATES. $69,599. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Desert laadscaped. Double gar- 
age. Mnat see te appreciate. Adults only. 

1978 FRANKUN TRAVEL TRAILER. 32 foot. Re- 
frigerated air - oaly 87,759.99. 

BELOW MABKET • ADULTS ONLY!! 
Ia Gtncerwaod. 2 bedrooai, 1 bath. Storage shed 
wired aad plumbed. BefTigerated air. All for 
$13,499.99. 

1978 BBOADMOBE!! ADULTS ONLY! 
12x79.2 bedroeau, 2 baths. Very alee. $24,999.99. 

1975 FESTIVAL 
12x64 Nabile home ia Giagerwood Park, AdulU oaly 
- A very good boy at $17^99.99. 

1976 sr CHEVBON TBAVEL TBAILEB - Excelleat 
ceadlttoa - 99,999.99. Terwi!! 

19 ACBB8 la Sandy Valley. $28,999.99. 
MOBILE HOME LOTS ia Saady Valley. 132' x 132'. 
29% dowa • 9H% lateresL Oaly $9,899.99. 
•    •••••••••• 

Hn.^-    m 
393.1613 3*3-33*7 

RSAltOO 
Como to 1*10 Novada Highway, "Tito Dome" or coll... 

G.A. •«arir' siom INC- BROKER 
' sn-Mit M tn-iK7 

ItIS NEVADA HfWAY • BOULDCR CrrV. NEVADA 

Thursday, June 12,1980 
FOB SALE: Playpea, $19. 

Highebalr,99.Car9track 
w-apeakers. $29. Ph. 
564-3219. 

GARAGE SALE: Fri.. Sat, 
Saa. 9 o'clock Ul ?? 914 
Valley View arele. High- 
land Hills. Aatifae love 
seat, crocheted table 
clothes, collecUbles, 
•isc, ftira., a few taels. 

FOR SALE: 1979 Champion 
Trailer. 14 X 98, 3 bdNn., 
IH bath. Equity A assume 
pyarts. S9HIS9:  - 

FOR SALE 
USED PONTOON BOAT:» FOOT, re 
built with new IBctory made aluoUnuBi 
pontooHs; twin W%, completely fenced 
for safety; ahade top for 9leeplng, div- 
ing. See at Weekender Storage on 
Boulder Highway, Henderson. $4,000 
CASH. Private owner. Ask Nate Stout 
about it. . 

Thui^day^ l^ne U. ItSO I'ageSI Henderson HODM News and Boulder Olty 

WANT ADS 

•mmm »—»»—»»—oa • < • • « • Wirxaon • • • 

FOR RENT. NICE DUP- 
LEX STUDIO APART- 
MENT. DOWNTOWN, 
FURNISHED. 565-6283. 
Hda. 

VETERAN, sUble income 
with wife, one teenager, 
three small dogs, one cat: 
all well behaved, looking 
to rent 1 - 2 bedroom 
apartment or house. Ideal 
rent $300 or less, first 
month plus small deposit. 
No agent. Please replay to 
Box 65, Boulder City 
News, 1227 Arii. Street, 
Boulder City, Nevada 
89005. B.C. 

DEPUE BUSINESS 
SERVICE 

All year tax accounting. 
Monthly bookkeeping A 

 Payroll, Mailing Listo • 

2 HOMESITES Black 
Moaataia, H acre lots. 
Bea^ U balM. Owaer - 
Broker, 451-2124. 

YABD SALE: Friday. Jaae 
IS. 292 Victory Baad. 

1976 CLIPPEB MARINE 
sailboat - swiag keel - 
sleeps 6. Pop t*p and 
cover-maia-Jib-sail cover - 
76 Chrysler 19HP out- 
board - trailrite trailer - 
ready to sail. $8950. 
293-4298. B.C. 

BOULDER REALTY 
n« Nevada Highway 

"^      :>M;{-:{.!;J2   or   :i93-33()0 

"^^tHiif^- 

MLS, 
TRY THIS ON FOR SIZE - I'm sure you'll be 
pleased with the fltoftbis 4 bdrm., 1% bath Villa Del 
Prado. Take over FHA loaa with reasoaable terms. 
Auto. spriaUers. $82,990.99. 

VERY NEAT A CLEAN - This 3 bedroom home can 
be yours at aa allbrdable price. Located in nice area. 
Central air aad heat. Call for further details. 
$65,999.69. 

LA DOLCE VITA - Best buy for the money. Tow- 
nhouse with 2 bedrooms, IH baths. Full block wal- 
led yard with open balcony for great outdoor living. 
Priced to sell at $59,999.09. 

E-Z DOES IT - Eaay terms available oa this custom 
home overlooking Boulder City. Owner anxious, so 
present your offer. Home has 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
with large Jacnni in master bath. Top of the line 
appliances and a floor plan that is convenient and 
plush. 

SURPRISE SURPRISE!! Whoever said "They don't 
build them like they uae to" obviously never saw the 
beautlftal quality home in the golf course area. This 
lovely colonial home with brick construction offers 
the very best of everything. Over 3499 square lieet of 
master workmanship aad luxury. If interested, 
please call far aa appeiatmeat to view this magnifl- 
ceat home aad its lovely yards with pool aad Jacuni. 

GREAT THINGS COME IN SMALL PACKAGES ~ 
This two bedroom, 1 bath home is Just the thing for 
the retired couple or the couple Just starting out. 
Well established aeighborhood with loU of trees 
and grass. Cuteaess Plus. $58,590.00. 

CUSTOM HOME ON H ACRE -• Las Vegas beauty. 3 
bedroom, 2 Plas bath home oa H acre lot with iierms 
yoa won't believe! Owner very anxious to sell so 
make an oflier. Large reck 2-way flreplace in living 
room and Csmllyroom. Topofthe line appliances and 
ammenlties too numerous to mention. $119,500.00, 
with X-CEL-NT TERMS!!!! 

LAKE MEAD 4-EVER - This is what you will see if 
you purchase this beautlftal lot that adloins National 
Park Service land. Very unique lot at a sensible 
price of $59,599.99. Owner will carry. 

AND THE SURVEY SAYS - You won't go wrong 
with this 3 bedroom older home in area close to 
downtown. Owner will carry. Call for further de- 
Uils. Priced in the mid 56's. E-Z Terms. 

HIGH ON TOP of the hill is where you can situate 
your dream home. Peaceful view of Lake Mead and 

the desert mounUins. $45,069.96. and owner will carry. 

LAKEVIEW - y4Plus acre in Lakevlew at a price 
that is hard to match - $36,600.06. Build a two story 
home aad see the Lake aad Its lasting beauty. 

RUSSELL ROAD - No money down A interest only 
payments for 3 years. This you can't beat with a 
stick. Call June fsr Airther information. 

MOBILE HOME LOT in Boulder - All utilities in 
and located in growing area - MounUin VisU Mobile 
Home Estates. Priced to sell at $30,000.00. Bring in 
your offers. 

APABTMENT LAND • Yes, in Boulder City across 
frttm the new First Western Plaxa. Great terms. 2 R-3 
lots aad owaer will consider exchange. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

LUXURY UVING ia beaatiftal Uke MouaUin Es- 
tates ia aearly aew 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. 
Privacy, peace and qiplet rolled iato aa atmosphere 
of complete luxury aad comfort. For farther inlb. 
call Boulder Bealty. 

ELEGANT LIVING OVEBLOOKING LAKE MEAD 
Now is the time aad we have the place! Former 
BMdel asebU* hoaM aad lot with 2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, walk.|a cleaeto aad coaverted garage pro- 
vides spaclaas Uviag In this 1536 square fbot home. 
Fireplace ia living raem adds warmth to-this lovely 
hoBM aad its aarronadings. 

ANOTHEB FOBMEB MODEL - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
BMbile boBM with autonsatlc sprinkler^, 1 car gar- 
age, auM^le storage, halaaced power, profiNsloaally 
Uadacaped aad decorated home. JacassI oa ftont 
porch area adda a teach of delight to this fine home. 
Close to all types ef recreatioa and excellent terms 
available. C»ll far farther iaformatioa... 

OUB SALESMEN WILL BE HAPPY TO ACCOM- 
PANY YOU TO THE BEAUTIFUL LAKE MOUN- 
TAIN ESTATES AND SHOW YOU AVAILABLE 
HOMES IN TBE ABBA. 

'^JUNE HANSBN. BBOKER  
TOM FRIARY, OFFICE MGB. 
JANICE CRAWFORD   
DICK OLSON  
PEGGY MAUCERI _..... 
JENNIE BARNES...  
MEL DUNAWAY..„   

-293-4323^ 
•293-1156 

• 293-3975 
•293-9371 

•••293-3fM7 
-293-8438 

rO^. 

 nil 
ANTIQUE TREADLE 

SEWING IMCHINES. 
SeversI t«jckpeae f^om. 
Private Party. Also a wall 
telephaae. 565-9189. 

ONE 8x19 >LAT BED 
TRAILER. New. Taadem 
axle. Leailag ramps. 
565-9139.    " 

BAHA'I FAITH • Classes 
for adults aad childrea oa 
the Baha'l way of life. 
Suadays Idjun. S9S-91M. 

\ •'••' —-   »   111 ^ 

NOW RENTING 
LMS STORAGE 

Weekdays, 596.2555 
WeekeiMs, 1891 AUMI St. 

(behiad Biago Bara) 
E»«aa«*s;aai93w«a 

EDR 1 

Factory fi-ont bumper, 
rack for. space tire. 
New 8 piiL 700-15 LT, 
TireA Wheel. Will flt 
all Ford pickups. Ask- 
ing $80.^11 S6S-9483, 
evenings-^ weekends 

AARON flNCINO 
Frao Eitimolos 

Chain link A Wood 
Fencing 

20 Vaars Eip. 
n». 451-9190 

1 
iaKTK 

FOR SALE: 1972 Maida 4 
dr. Vlayl Tap, everhead. 
$799. Yon paint $999,1 
paint 38 MPO. 895.7999. 

i 
.» 

\ • 

I    • 

FOB BBNT: 2 bdrm Aira. 
apt. Adalt seclioB, ear- 
port. No pets. $319 ma. 
298-4832. B.C. 

DOG GBOOMEB 
ALSO  BATHEB  A 

BBVSHBB 
EXPBBIENCED ONLY 

BJ'S DOG GROOM 

SHAKLEE. 
PRODUaS 

JRhoda I> Hagadone 
.\uthorized 
Distributor 

293-4350 B.C. 
I Well Call On You" 

KITCHENETTES AND 
ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Dally, weekly. DESERT 
INN MOTEL. 293-2927. 
BC. 

GAS TANK - 99 Gallon 
Capacity. 564-1649. Hdn. 

MOTEL ROOMS 
A KITCHENETTES 

Color TVs. Utilities and 
Linens. 

WEEKLY 
Ph. Harry, 451-2445 

MOTOR HOME FOR 
RENT. 1979 26 ft. 
generator aad air. fklly 
eqalpBod. 998-9991. B.C. 

YOU NAME IT! WEIK) IT! 
No Job too sBiaU. Besi- 
deatial or commercial. 
293-4294. B.C. 

MUSIC LESSONS IN YOl 
HOME.     PliB*.     Orgaa.l 
Guitar. BaaJ*. Maadalli.r 

^Veiee Ceilege accredltcdl 
teacher. Piula Basck.f 
S*l-ltsecriM-t1l7. 

IIW |M N 

n ENROLL NOW! Sew- 
ing Classes Starting 
every week. You 
make it-I'll show you 
how. 564-2835. 

ACUPUNCTUBE . Ar- 
thritis, harsltla, mig- 
ralae, asthma, allergy, 
stroke, sciatica, slaas, 
gout, prostate. 7SS-7242. 

BOUTIQUE 

*i 

LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN I 

A graduated chemist with a 
strong background in or- 
ganic chemistry, work 
involves analysis of water 
from treatment plant and 
transmission system with 
related work in chemical, 
physical, and back- 
terioiogical analysis. I 
Work involves the use of' 
laboratory instrumenta- 
tion, atomic absorption, 
spectrophotometry, and 
gas chromotography. 
Starting itMry $14,294. 
plus-liberat fringe be- 
nefits. Applications are 
being accepted at the Las 
Vegas Valley Water Dis- 
trict Personnel Office, 
3700 West Charleston 
Blvd.. for this position at 
the Southern Nevada 
Water System at Lake 
Mead. An Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. M-F. 

HOUSE FOR RENT. 3 
bdrm., iy4 bth, auto 
sprinklers, wster sof- 
tener. 87 CoBStitutioa, 
565-8823. 

LICENSED CBILD CABE IN 
MY HOME. MS-74U. H4B. 

It gM4 tttt* HMTcr UrrtfkU. • 
Ufe4 KIrbyi. All w-< Ml. 
gttiriatec. Priced rifht at 
A-1 VMaaa; 4t» S. Enter a 
4tS-7773. 

HANDYMAN BEN DEPUE will 
help yea with rew«4ella| or 
flxup. Carpentry, plumMBi, 
elcclrlcal. cemtat, flrep- 
lacei, Hiat>i>(. stucco, pitlo 
coven. Ph. S4i-7Ma. 

14 YR. OLD will clean 
houses, responsible 
references. 293-5921. B.C. 

4 MAN INFLATABLE 
BOAT - 850 lb. capacity. 
10 ft. X 6" long and 4 ft. 
wide. 293-4160. B.C. 

BATH 
AND 

PAINT CENHR 
Marsliall Plaza - 
Hrs.: 8 a.m. to 5:3 
p.m. 

Mon. thru Sat. 

293-2906 

LPN POSITIONS 
$5.70 per hr. 

to start 

Excellent medical A 
dental benefits. Family 
coverage avail. Need 
flexible hrs.? We under- 
stand! Join our team 
now. Call 293-5151. 

LEASE OPTION 
On a bill in Henderson. 3 

bdrm., 2 bath, carpet, dis- 
hwasher. Lease w-option. 
$495. Excellent terms. 
Diversified Leasing A 
Management, 737-7777. 
Evenings: 458-5392. 

BLACK MTN. RANCH ES- 
TATES. t bdrm.. Vi acre. 
View or Valley. Over SO ma- 
ture treei, itucco w-ihake 
roof, rcfrlgerilloii, S ft. 
reace, garage, unflnlihed t 
•lory gucil boute. tSS.OOO. 
tsaao. dn. 12% Interest over 
30 yri. No quilirylng. Will 
condder Cibin boat, raw 
land or truit deed for down 
pymt, 451-«St8 or 4S»-1»S8. 

'76 GRAN TORINO 
Brougham, cruise con- 
trol, sm-fm radio, stereo 
tape, loaded, excel, 
cond. 82150. 293-4468 
after 4 p.m. B.C. 

1S7* - ZM HP. MERCURY 
OUTBOARD MOTOR from 
Dick Sheir Marine. tU B.P. 
plui, complete with gagei, 
Tach. A water pick up'for 
Specdo. »•••.••. ZtS-MU. 
B.C. 

CUSTOM HOME. 1 acre corner 
In Mlsalea Bllla. 4 bdra., t 
bth. large hmlly rni, flrep- 
lace, X car garage. Iheraa 
wladawi. Price redaced 
|ie,Sae. By owaer: gIS.MS. 
Ph. sa - ssst or Ms-7iaa. 

CAMPER - 12H ft. fully 
self-contained, loaded 
with everything. Like 
new, must sell. See to 
appreciate. Best offer. 
293-4190. B.C.  

Your home is yourcastle ^ Y\ 

Try ttw 
HENDERSON 
PUZA ARTS. 

• 2 Bedroom 
• Fum. b Unfum. 
• Pool 

730 Center 
Hdn. 

565-75t 

nnira 

erSt    I 

S12J 

— WANTED — 
4A Hoover Dam, Black Canyon Docu- ^ 
X meats. Artifacts, Photos, Etc. from ^ 
S 192« thru 1935. Will buy or have * 
^ evaluated, insured & credited for Ex- 
^ hibit on loan. 
^Coll Ka« or Lix, Star West Greb Stop, 
<|293-1I23. B.C. j^ 

') 

GIRL'S WHITE 
BEDROOM SET includes, 
desk, dresser, hutch and 
twin bed. $100. Call 
293-5118. B.C. 

GUITAR, acoustic. 
Attractive. $80. 293-8535 
or 293-5331. B.C 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE - Gingerwood Parlc. 
12x80, 2 bdrm., carport, 
shed, patio. 293-6949 or 
293-3748. B.C. 

YARD SALE - furn, clo- 
thing, baskets, fabric, etc. 
Sat,, June 14th, 8 am, 501 
UUh St., B.C 

NEED TO.SEU 
YJOUR HO'USE? 
WE Will BUY 

IT NOW! 

Ctuk 
.'793-1613 

G.A, ''Cufly" SmilS, Inc. 

|iii.iiiiiillllillll...••••'••• .1 I I II I I I I II I ill I III I -lllll 

TWO ROYAL 449 Typew- 
riters. 594-1948. I 

Ideal Location for Your 
Professional or Retail OfHce 

IN THE NEW FIRST WESTERN PLAZA 
ON NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

SUITE SIZES: 840 sq. ft. and 1400 sq. ft. 

Coll Great Nevoda Properties ffl ... 293-55421 
TriUIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIMIr 

BLACK MOUNTAIN REALTY 
Each office iudependently owned and operated 

HENDERSON 
I ACRILOT 

IN MISSION HILLS. FANTASTIC VIEW 
ON A COKNER. CALL KEN. 

3 LOTS SCENK UTAH 
» MILES BAST OF CEDAK CITY ON 
ROUTE U: ONE HAS t BEDROOM 
CABIN. LOTS OF TREES. CLOSE TO 
nSBING AND SKIING. CALL PAin.. 

KAunniL HREPua 
IMMACULATE, WALtrAPEBBB. I 
BBOaOOM, Vk BATB BBAimr WRB 
POBMAL BNTBT AND NBW BOOP. 
CABPBT, BBAPB8, Di9MWA9MBR, 
WA9BBB, DBTBB. AND 9T0RABB 
8BBD ALL 9TAT. COMPLBTBLf 
BLOCE PBNCBD WITB BOOM POB 
POOL. OMi VBAB BRA WARBANTT. 
CALLJBAN. 

ONE YEAR YOUNG 
I BEDROOM, t BATHS, WITH MANY IM- 
PBO^MBNTS. LB88 THAN ONE VBAR 
OLD. LOCATBD IN FAST GROWING 
AREA OP MENDER0ON. CALL BETTY 
FOR MORB INFO. 

MEADYKW 
TERRinc RETIREMENT PROPBBTY 
IN HEADVIEW, ARIIONA. PUNNED 
{ACnVITIE84N RECREATION ABBA. 
IraiME LOCATIONS. CALL JATNB. 

MORE TOR YOUR MONEY 
'4 BED., Vh BATHS, FBNCBD, 
{WELL RIAINTAINED, CLOSE TO 
HCHOOCB, NOW IS THE TIME TO 
'BUT, CALL PAUL 298-8949. 

'   MISSION HILLS 
UDtcnON IN PRICE - HSSt. BELOW 
CONyBNTIONAL APPRAIBAL. MM S«. 
PT. SITS ON 1ACRB LAND. OVBRLOOK- 
»(« ENTIRE VALLEY. 

INVESTMENT POHNTIAL 
1 BEDROOM BOME LOCATED ON S 
PLUS ACRES CtnUIENTLY ZONED RE 
BUTSraRODNDBD BY R-l. CALL DORA 
POB MORE INPO. 

TWO HOMfS 
Pt>R THE PRICE OF ONE. THREE 
BEDROOM HOME ON A CORNER 
LOT IN TRACT TWO THAT HAS A 
FAMILY-DINING ROOM ADDI- 
TION AND REMODELED 
KITCHEN, PLUS SEPARATE 
MOTHER-IN-LAW QUARTERS. 
BVBNING8   CALL   DORA   AT 

MORE COMMERCIAL 
17S' OF BOULDER HIGHWAY 
FRONTAGE CLOSE TO 7-11. WILL 
SELL ALL OR PART. CALL KEN. 

2IED.C0ND0 
BBAVTIPVL > BBDBOOB CON- 
DOHDniai IN ABBA OPTHB UNIVBB. 
9ITT. UP9BADBD CABPBT, CUBTOM 
DBAPBB, BALCONY. CALL PAM. 

SECTION 27 
TWO BALT ACai Um NRBT TO BACH i 
OTHBB. WILL 9BLL 9BPABATB OBr 
HMMrtMBB OWNBB ANXMHB. CAIXl 
KBN. 

IRAQ 2 BUUTY 
BXTBNBIVBLY RBMODBLBD 
HOME WITH 1 CAR OARAGE PLUS I 
STORAGE, COVERED CARPORT I 
AND PATIO. BUILT-IN BOOK- 
CASE, viupLACB. PINE 
KITCHEN C/aBINBTS, PB0FB8- 
SIGNALLY DECORATED. L0T80F 
FRUIT TREES AND MATURE 
LANDSCAPING. TMB IQME 
NEEDS AN OWNER tO LOVE IT. 
CALL PAM TODAY. 

SUPER AREA 
LOVELY HIGHLAND HILLS 4 
BED. HOME. DOUBLE PANED 
WINDOWS, CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, 
PARK AND COUNTRY CLUB. 
CALL JAYNE. 

ITS GOOD HOUSE SENSE 
IF YOU LIKE AN ATTRACTIVE 
HOME IN A GOOD NEIGHBOR- 
HOOD, COME AND SEE THIS 3 
BED., 2 BATH HENDEBSON 
HOME, IT HAS AN OVEB^IZED 2 
CAR GARAGE, UPGRADED CAR- 
PETING AND CUSTOM DRAPES. 
OWNER WILL SELL FURNISHED 
OR UNFURNISHED. CALL PAUL 
FOR MORE INFO. 293-5949. 

ATTRACTIVE 
SEPARATE ROOM IN BACK POR 
MOTBBR-IN-LAW, OB GAME ROOM 
PLUS t BBD.. W BATB AND PIREP- 

I LACK. REASONABLY PRICED. OWNER 
I BUYING NEW HOME. CALL PAUL 

LOW, LOW UTILITIES 
NEAT AND ROOMY 3 BED.. HAS A 
LARGE COUNTRY KITCHEN. 
EASY ENTERTAINING WITH 
THIS COMFORTABLE PATIO AND 
DOUGHBOY POOL. MATUBE 
LANDSCAPING. SPBINKLEKS 

I FRONT AND REAR. BLOCK WALL 
I CALL BETTY OR JOAN. 

HIGHUND HILLS 
8 BED., 2 BATH HOME WITH 
COUNTBY KITCHEN, PANTKY, 
BREAKFAST COUNTER. ENORM- 
OUS MASTER REDROOM, FENCED 
YARD PLUS 2 CAR GARAGE. 
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. 
CALL PAM TODAY. 

LAI^D 
OVERLOOKS LRS 
Vegas. Southern Por- 
tion of Green Valley, 
Surveyed 4c Roads, 1 
and ty% acre lots. Easy 
terms from |S5M. 

Space Finders 
Realty, Inc. 

361-2100 

WALLPAPEUNG 
PAINTING 
STAINING 
EXPEBT 

ICall  Joe  anytime, 
J293-1M2. Excelle»t 
Ireferencei, free es 
[timates. Also mirror 
Itillni. B.C. 

RMMHMBMHBMMBM 

CLOSSOUT 
All IMO Models 

"Best Price In Southern NevalBl" 

i.C TV wA SIMM 
1319 Nevada Highway, Boulder City 

BACKHOE LOADER' 
AND DUMP TRUCK 
I2S.M per hr. Steve 
Holm. operator. 
293-3149. B.C. 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
Ofen MeetiBf: 

PUBUC INVITED: 
51 Water Street 

SCi-7078 

OFFICB iP4M[R 
AVAILABLT DodilMl 
Bealdera^.Rsdidatln 
rates. 29B4M1. B£. 

LOWRET OiOA« »^<^ 
CftMBMf •MM 9V9B* VHHt 
Call M-MS. Re 

^WMMWMW^MI 

JACKSON MAINTE- 
NANCE and cenitruc- 
tion clean up. All type* 
of cleaning. Iniide and 
out, with hauling. Call 
after S p.m. 4S^7319. 

NEED A CAB? New ia 
Town? Old in Tewa? Ne 
Credit? Short tiiM on the 
Job? Only 9199,92N, 9*99, 
or 9499 down! Need aa 
Automohlle to get 
around? Contact ni. We 
approve our own con- 
tracts. Instant delivery. 
We will pick you up A 
bring you lo our car lot. 
Just telephone $«4-l9M. 
NEVADA AUTO SALES, 
1813 N. BIdr. Hwy. Hen- 
derson, Nev. One block 
south of Sunset Blvd. A 
BIdr, Hwy. 

•8 DODGE CHARGER, 3S3 
high powered engine, 
mag wheels. Car needs 
some work. $409 FIRM, 
595-5957 between 4-9 p.m. 

,  «^W«MMA^ 

- MOVING - 
FOR SALE selected 
pieces of fine furni- 
ture. Also 1975 Honda 
Station Wagon. For 
more information 
call 293-1213. B.C, 

YARD SALE - Anything 
you need! Friday 7 AM, 
531 Ave. M. Clothes in all 
sizes, furniture, toys, 
bikes., etc. B.C. 

WE BUY USED BAT- 
TEBIE8. 92.99 each. BIG 
JOHN A SONS, 1991 
Foothill Dr.. B.C. 

LOT TOR SALE BY OWNER • 
specticulir view tf Lake 
Mead IM,Me. Cill tM-Ut7. 
B.C. 

ABE YOU UVING WITH 
A DBINKING PROB- 
LEM?? If so, why not try 
AI-Aaon? Meetings are 
Tnea., 19 a.m. at St. 
Timothy's Epiacopal 
Church. Tues., 9:39 p.m. 
Club, 51 Water St., Wed., 9 
p.m. St, Rose de Uau Hos- 
pital. For more iaforma- 
tion. Call S9S-99M. Hdn. 

ATTENTION: Will cutom 
build track racks, naotor- 
cycle trailers, otii. trail- 
ers, tow bars, dnae hoggy 
trailers. Reaaoaahle A 
Fast. Ph. SBM»97. Hda. 

NEW PARK 
Slofle, Obl. A Triple wide 

spaces. }U0 to %Va. Adult * 
family section. Large pool, 
tennli court, shufneboird 4 
playgroiiBds. Villa Hemioia 
Mobile Home Park. ZOSS 
Mafic Way. S<S-734(. 

MOTOR BOME FOR SALE. 
25' Sportscoach. Can be 
seen at 229 Mojave, Hdn, 

TWO BEDROOM - Vh bath, 
home for rent. Brand new 
with fireplace. 9459. mo. 
first, last month's 
required plus refundable 
security deposit of 9290. 
Call 293-3506. B.C. 

II I    liilHI 

L l B.'S MAMTENANa 
Speelallcing in interior and Exterior Pgi 
- Brush and Roil. Also, Airless Spwytr^ 
Larry for FREE ESTIMATES, t%%4mtL 
Beeper 381-2151 or After • p.a. m-itll. %SL 
License No. 1M4, B.C. 

% 

«MM 

KIDS CLOTHES shirts, 
pants, ahorU.dtpJ'a. Boys 
I, Girls iWr. S, 1399 D. 
Georgia, BC. 293-1935. 

YARD SALE - June 17th A 
19th, 915 Utah, I am to 5 
pm. B.C. 

GARAGE SALE - Porn., 
decorator items, tools, 
misc. Jane 14th A 15th, 9 
am, 1549 Irene. 299-4199. 
B.C. 

2 FAMILY VAB» IMi 
Sat. 9-14, 9 das 19 • Hi. 
AM-FM record l9WJl|. 
small Hsgans At " 
ante, parts * muti 
items, 1911 CodMr 
B.C. 
  M       \i\' 

FOB BENT • I h«P«»H f 
bath, 2 car faNM, to* 
Lewis home. 94li i(*u 

;  tliiii! 

1st. last plas aoedrHy. Ji 
pets. 29M7IB. sAar BiM^ 

• 

' 

ADVANCE LANDSCAPE AND 
MAINTENANCE COMPiiNY 
Comawrcial - Indaatrial • Besldeillal 

Complete Services: Consnltatloa • Landa<9»9 
Maiateaaace. - Uadscaplag - Sprlahien 

REALIOir 

107-A WATER STREET*HENDERSON 
VALLEY BANK BUILDING 

564-2727 

5M Nevada   Hwy. 
No. 5 Boulder City 

293-5646 
V 

565-8731 

The ReaNy Center 
ERA® introduces the only risk-free way to buy or sell your home. 

• FIRST, WE HELP YOU BUY A NEW HOUSE 
0 Sellers Security leU you buy before you sell without rish. 

0   It gives you your equity when you.need it, up fh>nt and iaterest^ee. 

• THEN. WE'LL MAKE YOUR PAYMENTS " 
0   It eliminated the possibility of double nwrtgage payssoali. 
% AND, IF NECESSARY, ERA WILL EVEN BUY YOUR OLD HOUSE 

» Sellers Security assures the sale and selling price of your present home. 

The ERA Sellers Security Plan. It's another reason why your ERA 
Real EsUte Specialist is the person you need to know in real estate. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT ERA THE REALTY CENTER. 
565-8731 HENDERSON. NEVADA 

Each office independently owned A operated. 

Henderson (hr 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT and looli what you get. 3 
roomy bedrooms, formal dining room and a real 
flreplace. Close to all conveniences and a very 
well cared for older home. Only $56,000, CALL 
NOW. Evenings 5S4-2362 or 564-2765, 

LOVELY HOME ON LASWELL ST.- 2 or 3 bed- 
rooms, W Batlis, Block wall awnings, well kept 
yard with storage shed. NO. 53632. Call Even- 
ings 564-2765. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — Located on Water 
St., Downtown Henderson, Two bldgs. One new, 
one older Townsite. Only $175,000 for both. For 
more info, contact Chuck at 565-8731 or 
564-2765, 

HORSE PROPERTY W-SWIMMING POOL — 4 
bdrm,, fam, rm., formal dining room. Plenty of RV 
Parking on •: Acre. Price 995,500. Evenings 
564-2765. NO. 40399. 

291 DELMAR, BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF 
COURSE AREA - LOVEW WALL TO WALL 
FIREPLACE IN FA^ \j^M. home has R-30 
Faictor, home w-'^^k%^VCilt for the owners 
(not a spec.^M^^ WnAir range and oven, 
Roman tub ii^^^?r Bedroom, walk-in closets, 
upgraded car^ & drapes and a lot more. No. 
49210. For more info., call Chuck at 565-8731 or 
564-Z765. Priced at $97,300. 
BUILDING LOT FOR CUSTOM HOME - Great 
View of Valley - 1 1/3 acre approximate, flat, 
power & water near. Terrific price • low down and 
easy terms. Call JoAnn 565-8731 or 564-2155. MLS 
NO. 53254. 

HILLCREST MANOR. LOVELY 3 bedroom, two 
full bath home is close to downtown Henderson, 
only a couple blocks fk-om Burkholder Jr. High 
School, great view of downtown Las Vegas which 
should never be blocked, double pane windows, 
<;hain link fence in back with covered patio, two 
car garage which has been finished off could be 
made into a playroom, desert landscaped yard, 
No. 48744, Call Chuck at 565-8731 or 5«4-t7t5. 
$67,000. 

2070 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE, in this custom 
built home with old fashioned bath tub in master 
bedroom with gold plated legs, plenty of RV Park- 
ing, 2 car garage finished off could be made into a 
playroom very easily, formal diningroom with 
bay window. loned R-E horses. 1 year buyer's 
protection plan. No. 51512 only $88,250. For more 
info. Contact Chuck at SC5-87S1 or Eveniags 
SM-2765. 

T9« 
VALLEY VIEW AREA — 1788 sq. ft. 
$70,900. That's only $39.C5 per sq. ft. 
build for that price — Also has soparaic ft 
upstairs for mother-in law or yoanf 
couple. One room upstairs has to be flalslMit 
Evenings Call Chuck SM-27«S. 

VM 
HORSE PROPERTY: on Wagonwheei la I 
27. 3 bedrooms, IV4 baths plus a two car 1 
that has been fully finished off witk iasBl 
new house, financing can go coBveBtloBal« I 
or VA, Priced at $84,SH. No. 51571. For BMrt laMi] 
Call Chuck at 565-8731 Evenings 5M-ntt. 

GREAT BUY IN SECTION 27: Thia S 
1^4 bath home has a high block wall WMU M 
hack A sides. Double oven with aUcrawBfdi I 
pantrys in kitchen. 3 eiliaust fins on roaf viflk I 
tons of air. No. 5ISM. Call Chuck M5-ntl «* 
Evenings 564-2765. 

811,500 PRICE REDUCTION: Apprai9«l M 
$106,500. Now listed for only $95.aM. UmVt 
Spanish Style home located in the fNtfelJIs «f 
Henderson on ^ Acre. Mission Tile •••#, 
Wrought iron security bars, 2 ftall batka #llfe 
dressing rooms, cultured marble vaaill9f« 
ceramic tile, tub enclosures, 3 extra large Iti* 
rooms with large closets, separate laMati'ji99ii| 
country kitchen with quality wood cabiBfld, M 
this A much much more. No. 43371. Caatati 
Chuck at 965-8731 or Evenings 5M-27I8. 

TOWNSITE • ONLY $43,000. Comer Lot, 
R-2, Ideal ftor Retired or Young Couple, t !##• 
room. Needs some tender loving care. Otly I 
block fh>m Water Street. Call JoAna 8«i4Vtl <t 
564-2155. MLS NO. 53242. 

Los Vegos 
GET IN THE SWIM — in your own pool ar 
in your own private Jacuni. Be proud to 
your Mends or dienU in this beaatlAil iMft 
walled enclosed laaai compiete with balN la IBB 
barbeque. They'll he impressed with thIa 9S9i«l> 
live type 3 bedroom home which you caa pick aft; 
for only $89,900. Worih at least 19 graad aaani 
Call JoAnn 565^731 or 564-2155 fsr iafii. oa Nik: 
4779B. 
WORK IN VEGAS? Good Locatiaa near 
Highway ft Twain •- Roomy 4 Bdna., ClBiif 
Kitchen. Nice fienced yard, FaaUly rsaa flm 
fireplace ft Big covered patio. Cleaa • tmmi It 
BMve iata. Only $77.9M. Call JOABB, MMTtI m 
M4-218S. 

LAS VEGAS LOCATIONS : 1S15 E.TKOP. NO. SM OR 41S2 S. RAINBOW 
HENDERSON lOailON: 1      itlwitic 
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LmM\^fi^ 
NINO'S t FAMILY 

1U4 Nevada Hwy., B.C. SM-SftM 
Daily 11 a.iii. to 10 p.m. Closed Wed. Delivery 
Service from S p.ai. to 10 p.iB. B.C. 

F«^|Rosecrest Cobinetsjnc 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

565-7472 

*. CORRECTION NOTICE 
g The 5-20-80 Notice for Clark 
Spbunty Transportation Commis- 

|ion, policy committee was in 

The meeting will be held in the 
Ity of North Las Vegas Commis- 

[giion Chambers, Not Las Vegas, 
ne 12,1980 at 8:30 a.m. I 

MIKE'S PANmNG SfRVKE 
Residential — Commercial 

293-5720 381-2129 
lOfRce Home Beeper 

Free estimates—State Lie. No. 017335 

(I) ACRE LOT, Dokn 
iagi. Water - dec. - 

lephoBC. |S,M«. Easy 
^,    etaf through owner. 
W-4«U> B.C. 

FOR SALE: Chevy short 
bed 195* track. 1 camp 
trailer. 13 ft. IMS. 1 short 
bed truck camper shell. 
Ph. S«S-83Ce. HdB. 

"i > 
k  # 

?f JENSEN'S REALTY 
219 WATER ST. 

HENDERSON, NV. 89015 
D. "JIM" JENSEN 0  564-3333 

^ ^^fL^ SPECIAL OF THE WEEK-^^L 

^"* 8WER CUSTOM HOME - Custom drapes, cns- 
_^ T wAi ilreplace, custom bookcase A shelving in 
^'^ 1 i^ily room. Lots of tile, plush upgraded car- 

*^ - FHA, VA, CONV. Owner will carry. Won't IS^' Call Paul. 

^ 

IF YOU ARE CREATIVE... You will deHnitely 
want to see thia custom home on a quiet, sec- 
luded 1 acre let. Big covered patio for BBQ's, 
parties and a good play area fbr children. Over 
MM Sq. Ft. with many extras. Corral for 
j^anct. Comer Lot. For appt. to aee.... Call Jim. 

liLIP INTO THE EASE OF COUNTRY LIVING I 
M tain, tnm Lake Mead. 1 acre view lot with • 
^replace. FanUstically bcantiftil and roomy I 
Ulchen and a covered patio all set for summer 
BBO's. This quality custom houM can be yours 
>iMkMt high iaterefltratei becaase the owner I 

U carry". Call Allee. 

!ASA LINDA - |14,M«. and take over pmts. on i 
is super clean 2 bedroom home, comer lot on' 

cnl-de-sac .... Call Paul.- 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE - Two New Energy- 
saving homes now available with SH% Loans. 
RefrigeratioB, range-ove^, dishwasher, carpet- 
ing, garage. Don't wait.... Call Jensen's Realty. 

TAKK A NEW LEASE OF LIFE ~ With a beaut- 
Mil home in HighUnd Hilli. Excellent Hnanc- 
iag, many extras.... Call Alice. 

BCiiUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME is prestigieus 
Black Mountain Golf and Country Club area. 
Large kitchen, formal dining room, custom 
carpet and drapes, 2 fireplaces. Heated Pollard 
Pool Mid JaeuBi. Paved RV puUng. Block wal- 
led. Exterior lighting ... CaU Al. 

TRAILER ESTATE LOT IS EXTRA LARGE - 
Mobile home has nice addition to be uaed as 
spacious master bedroom or family room. Ex- 
tended living room, carport * completely 
fenced. Priced right Call Jim. 

DOLLHOUSE OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD • 
Cosnpleteiy remodeled. PERFECT FOR VA- 
CATION. Terms. Owner will carry.... Call PaaL 

GOLF COURSE LIVING in Winterwood Mobile 
Home Park. 2 bdrm., 1 hath, air coad. * RV 
parkiag.... Call Paal. 

1 ACKE CORNER LOT - Pilme area of Sec. 27 
.... Terms.... CaU PaaL 

MULDERS' DELIGHT ~ Only 2 Left! Nice 
balldlag laU with utilities close by. Good 
Terms.... CaU PauL 

WHY WAIT? Here la your building lot la Sect. 
t7. |lt,M0. is the price and owner wiU carry a 
tod Mortgae .... CaU SaUy. 

I 5 ACRES IN SECnON t.... Call Jack. 

CUSTOM HOME AREA 2 a^JoialaC Ms la Sect. 
[p. Very reaaoaakle ... CaU Paal. 

i ACHE BLDG. LOT la caatom hoaw area tt I 
••aset k P^coa Id... CaU Office. 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATUDAY 
f:MAMTO«:Mni 

I 

im JENSEN  
ALICE FIFE  
JACKlUINnAN. 
MUVMNCOIi... 
FAVtttUMU...... 
CVRIf YOUNG... 

LVJBNSKN. 

.JIMS77 

l-TTM 
„jM-mt 
.JSMHI 

.Mt-mii 
itHBttFIBHrrCHELL. 

/ 

Mkai^aJ^^M^ 

^;m^M^'- 

JACK'S TRAOOR SERV^ 
• Basements 
•-Septic Tanks 
•flUDirt.    _ 

• House Pada 
• Job Site aeanup 
• Power Lines 

»HOME MAINTENANCE k IMPROVEMENT. « 
» Booksiielves, ititchen cabinet*, additions, re- *\ 
a modeling, flniili. Quality work. Low prices, a 

1^ Good references. Call Dan, 5«5-9788. Hdn.     a 

APPUaTIONS NOW 
BEING ACaPTID 

FOR  COOKS,   FOOD   SERVES,%ISH 
WASHERS,     BUS PERSONS, CASHIER 

I; STORE CLERKS. 

Lake Meod Resort 
I  322 Uke Shore Bd.. Boulder City, NV ttl-MM       . 
ittBoooBoiipp'' •ssaaaatsaanitaa^l 

JACK VAUSi OWNER 56:-0U5^ 

NEW EFFICIENa APARTMENTS—"^ 
utilities Paid ...   $165. S| 

2 BDRM. UNF. — $265. up.       ' 

GENERAL HAULING, 
some yard work, garages 
cleaned. Call after 12:M 
p.m. t»i-mn. B.C. 

PBIMATB will trade «•• 
toMkilc hr boat. 7S flat Itt 
•r 7« Uacoia. 

FOR SALE 
197> FORD BRONCO 

L«a4«4. naager XLT. aotaau- 
llc, power krakes. ll.MS allei. 
Crolie Caatral. Tilt Wheel, 
TlBtc4 Glaii, Cttitan Palat, 
captala'a chain, chro«e lock- 
ing whceli, hig tiret, fl.iM. 
CASH. Call RoaaLec at M4.18S1, 
t U S. Ma. 

ORNAMENTAL IRON 

RAILS STAIRWAYS 
SUNDECKS    GATES 

After 3, ph. 565-8182 

EASTMINISnR APARTMENTS     ^ 
564-5959 565-5305 ^ 

BOAT TOPS & COVERS 
liy Ihul 

Custom Canvas & Awning 
1628 Boulder Hwy. 

Ph. 564-1098 

GARDENER at strip hotel 
will do mowiag * edging. 
Reasonable. Henderson A 
B.C. 5«5-7r78, Jerry. Hdn. 

WANTED: BN. 11-7. ICU- 
CCU. Experience neces- 
sary. Call St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital 5«4-2622, Ext. 
1«3. JCAH Accredited. 
E.O.E. 

LEAVING FOR 
AMARILLO,      TEXAS 
around July 1. Can haul 
pickup load of whatever 
you have. Reasonable. 
585-9138. 

BEE'S BUSINESS SERVICE 
587 AVENUE "C" 

BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 89005 
(702) 293-5361 

A SERVICE TO  FIT YOUR 
BUSINESS NEEDS!!! 

Telephone Answering 
Mail Holding k For- 
warding 
SecrcUrial k Typing 
Bookkeeping 
Commercial Address k 
License Postinx 

Copies Made 
Western Union 
Desk k Office Space 
Printing Needs 
Rubber SUmps 
UPS Pickup 

- FOR RENT - 
Efficiency Apartment. All Utilitieg Paitl. 
Call Black MounUin Realty. 564-2727. 

i '^^^^^^-l^^-.-^*^^^*.-.-.^-.-'. -----.*.-.'.~*-^- -"---'-• --.---.-_-.--- 

GARAGE SALE, Sat., June 
14th, 10 to 3, Refrigerator, 
dishwasher * misc. 14« 
Nadine Way, B.C. 

YARD SALE, Sat., June 
14th, 8 a.m. Something for 
everyone. Childrens 
clothes k toys, typewri- 
ter, auto, boat k cycle 
parts. Lots of oldies k 
goodies. Lowest prices 
ever. 623 Ave. D., B.C. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 1« 
wks. old kittens. 5«S-80S«. 
Hdn. 

FOUND in Ball park on 
Major St., Hdn. 3 mos. old 
Male dog. Mostly Lab, 
solid black, wearing 
choker chain. 565-7340. 
Hdn. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
unf. apt. Free use of 
washer k dryer. Close to 
parks k shopping. For 
more information. Ph. 
565-0971. Hdn. 

WILL DO ALTERATIONS 
k REPAIRS ON CLO- 
THING. 564-2957. Hdn. 

HOUSE KOR SALE In B.C. 
bdrm., Vik bath, fai 
t tlory. Call «»-74M. B.C 

2 HORSE TRAILER, New. 
Tandem axin. Has all tho 

,  goodie*. saS-OUS. Hdn. 

"BEST PRICE IN SOUTHERN NEVADA!"       ^ 
Single Set installation antenna IM.M month of A 

^""^ I.C. TV I StfiM t 
1319 NEVADA HIGHWAY, B.C. 2tt-4441 I 

•I 
TWO FREE SITTEN8. 1 

Calico. Ph. 5654M5. Hdn. 

OREGON BASED COMPANY expanding, in- 
terviews for management and sales, June 18th 
& ISth. Excellent opportunity and training. 
Confidential. New Land International. 
293-2005. B.C. 

FOR SALE: Horse saddle k 
headgear, $200. Ceramic 
tile bar, $275. 206 W. 
Basic, Hdn. 

1 ACRE MISSION HILLS 
lot for sale. $22,000. Call 
565-9152. Hdn. 

MOVING SALE: Divan * 
LOVE SEAT. ISaa. Di- 
nette w-6 chairt, $75. 
Baldwin Spinet Piano, 
$900. Two 13", 4 lug 
wheels, w-tlres, |1S. 
293-3288. B.C. 

THREE (3) FAN. YARD k 
MOVING SALE - TV, 
clothes, Stereos • Every- 
thing goes. 340 Palo 
Verde (next to Basic High 
School). Thnrs., Fri., Sat., 
Sun. 12, 13, 14, 15, June. 
Hdn. 

HYDE & ASSOCIATES 

COFnNG H TON Electric 
CHAIN HOIST, no or 2M 
Volts. Never used - 
w-parta manual. |225. Ph. 
505-1443 or 9a5-5S27. Hdn. 

FOR GUARANTEED 
PRODUCTS * dependa- 
ble service, call your local 
AMWay distributor. 
456-8506. 

Catherine Bush 
293-1282 

Bart Hyde       LkMS«d ltd btott Iftkor 
293-2144 1028 Wyoming 

Boulder City, Nevada 
Carol Rozich... 293-4950      293-6014 

Our properties have been selling. We need listings 
Call today for a market appraisal of your property. 

• 2 bedroom, large garage, $69,950.00. $10,000 down. 

• Clairmont Heights, Lake View Lots, $86,900 to $98,500. 

oSiTBiraucENSi" 
TESTS 

tTnesday and Wednesday -t 
10ajn.to5p.m 

City Annex 
Civic Center 

200 Water Street - 
SO 

HENDERSON 
•t*? 

I 

I' 

J6M f6fi J^feAHl. MAHA t^OR JoftTT 

M STAH OF NEVADA     „,„-^ 
EMPIOYAHENT    ^rnM^ 
SECUWTY DEPT. ^^ffVIU^ 

Now 
"5 CLARK COUMH OffKES 

TonaflfVEYOu 
119 WATER ST, HBiOERSON 

2827 L.V. BLVD., N.LV. 
135 S. 8TH, LAS VEGAS 
1801 EAST TROPICANA, L.V. 
5243 W. CHARLESTON, L.V. 

IMAFf oi ai^oaj auoad HOJ sgor 

CAR-TRUCK 

STORAGE 
ALL    TYPES 

BOAT    BARN 
565-6966 

FOR SALE - Swinging 
spare tire carrier for van, 
spare tire carrier for 
pick-up. $10 for both. 
293-0082. B.C. 

EARLY AMERICAN sofa, 
love seat, chair, almost 
new. 203-1250. B.C. 

WIDOW, 55 desires house- 
keeping - child care. 
Nursing exp. References. 
203-3024. B.C. 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY REALTORS 
833 Nevada Hwy., B.C. 293-2171 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
BobBlalr 293-2049 
Carl Cowan 293-1499 
Andrea Anderson 293-2158 
Katie Cartlidge 293-2254 

Michele Hess 293-1277 
Nell Olson 293-3313 
Claude Smith 293-4020 
Rana Williams J293-3882 

- OmCK gPACB fOi IXAffi^ 

NUTRILITE MULTI- 
VITAMIN k Mineral 
supplements have been 
trusted for over 40 yrs. 
Find oat why! Call 
450-8500. 

MUSTANG for sale. 1005. 
Needs work. Runs OK. 
Make offer. S04-S753. 
Hdn. 

LEAVING TOWN. Package 
deal. Henderson Cemet- 
ery Plot. Opening, closing 
k headstone. $000 or best 
offer. Ph. 505-7041. Hdn. 

FOR SALE '70 SUZUKI 
PE175. Runs great. 
203-4087. B.C. 

LET THE SUN SHINE and bask in its rays in this truly 
unique 4 bedroom, 3 iMth home. Fantastic view fh>m 
"B" Hill flrom large lot. Custom cabinetry, loads of stor- 
age, top of line appliances and much more. Approxi- 
mately 2800 square feet of livable area affording a lot of 
spaciousness. A relatively new home in a fut growing 
area of South Boulder City. Call for an appointment — 
only $120,750. 
ELBGANTEIECirriVE!- ipectM.Ur cuitom 4 Mrm.. Hi 
kolh boBM, nccllent locaUoa •• golfconne, cooalry kitchen 
••4 livlBg room »ltk flrcplaee, calry ftyer, elefut lalcriar 
4ec«r, rrlTSlc ttueti jrar4. pool 4 Jocoai, •uloHattc ipriak- 
Icn, Urge lot - prlce4 to wll at ll«,MS. Let as show jreo. 
WOT jyST ANOTHEt PmriTY nom Ut ..e with MMMj 
•iWu 4Mlgac4 ftr iMIUokal eatqrMat for jroa. I hdm.. t 
halhs, iMnded throaghoot, t car garage w-aato. Offcaer. 
large hack yard, feaccd. Oaly m jn. oM. Sec It hjr app't. Oaly 

WE AlE PBOUD to effer Ihli diitlactWe S bedrooa. t hath 
eiecatl*e hoBM tnm a strategic viewpolat ti Lahe Maad. Lata 
of opea apace, apgrsded throagboat, coaatry kltcbea, fcraal 
dlaiag with beaattftil weed aad hrick decor. JeoAlrc raage, 
cooUag laiaad with adcrevavctheraMpoae wiadowa.alanB 
tjntCB, electric eye far aite lltea, plaahed far wet har, alereo 
aad pool, located oa two lota. Call to aoe this aae right away • 
ealy ttU JM.M. 
SFACB QAVOUE - Raoau, ityie, lacalioa, thto U It!! Large 
eaouh Ihr {wTraalliet! Well eaaatracted caslaai hoaM. 
MadoralMd kilchea, flraplaec, eitra storage, larga eoraer lot 
with Butare fralt aad shade trooa. ThIa haa It all! Barry, call 
aow to see far aaly tUJHt. 

BUILT WITH THE WHOLE FAMILY IN MIND. 4 or g 
bedrm., l% both. Vaally rMm. Patio, kUck walls, au- 
UOMUC sprinklers. Fully inanlatod garage with central 
heating and air conditioning, nuke anper workshop. 
Can «»r appointnsent to aec today. Priced to sell at 
$70,000. 

1. 

YOUE MONEY'S WORTH - that's what yon'U say when 
yon see this 2 bedroom, 1 bath home located In a very 
nice neighborhood in sontheaat Boulder City. It's 
small, but has loto of litUc goodies. Very desirabte far 
single person or conple. See this one right away!! Only 
$11,000 

room, tots or slwaft, 4 ko*WM, • Ml hnlko. aM a 
apoetaenlar riow AMI dMbfwt pafOs af kMM oat to 

ad Jaeasal aran. VpgraM aiU spndoH. A towiy 
ter tto brger te^ly. Priced nl •mtf $14MM. 
byanslf st—lyli 

trnw 

LOOKING FOB NICE lESIDEWTIAL INCOME PKOP 
EKTY? ThIa S yr. old aaartmeat comolei l« In Immaculate 
condition, located on quiet cul-de-aae, compeaed »lt-t BIL 
unite and t • 1 BB. uniu. Always rented, and >-,}a very good 
Income. Far detoils Call ua today. 

EASY UVING - BICHT PLACE!!! Price ii right. 3 bcdrns., 
1 K batha, t car garage, atop saver kitchen, condominlnm 
located In Lake View area, coauMa area pool, aad saaM lawn. 
Must sec to appreciate! Only tn.mtM. 
THIS HOME IN YOUB FirTUBE - Is aver 1S«« sq. feet with S 
bdrms., t baths and all at the aatonltles you'll oaly Had la a 
truly cnstoB home. Open floor plan with beautlftil flreplace, 
separate fkaslly room, covered patla, swinualag pool, alee 
Undscaplag. Get that comoMable CeellBg! Oaly tltS.SO*. 

YOUO«'BOMlJCMTnum.thl.ih«l.«^ Mtl^hk>_. 
lacatod near golf cofao. •aaattftU 
temlly raoas, balaarod power, largo 
wltt a valley view, lasgs boaamsat. 

karalng flreplace In 
1 hMekon, t sloiy 

and 
k yard. Oae lUa OM by 

appalntmiat only. Priced at ooly |140,M0. 

MOBILE ESTATE. Loaded with extras, 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
central air and heating. Large beantlftelly landscaped, 
ftally fenced lot. Ptenty of parUng far RVs. Lnsclons 
garden and many nsatnre fkult trees. Antonaatlc sprink- 
lers. A must to see. All far only $S«,SOO. 

c 

LEISURE UVING at Ito finest 1 bdrm., I batk condo 
with ezcellent location to all facilities. Ground floor. 
M1.SM- 
A TWO STORY CHARMER • you will Just adore this 
enchanting 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ^year old, well-kept 
home. This one has the advantoge of a converted garage 
with extra bedroom or recreational area; or it can be 
reconverted to a 2-car garage. Comer lot with block 
fence, balanced power, and flreplace. You have to see 
this one. Priced at only $00,800. 

ONE OF LIFE'S GREATEST THRILLS • $107,500. 
EnJoy family living In this new custom home with a 
spectaeaUr view of Lake Mead. Over 2,000 sq. tt. of 
spadonsness In this lovely S bdrm., 2 bath, all electric 
wltt family room, all beantlfMly and prafesstonally 
decorated. Large Irregular lot with landscaping aad 
lota more. Let us show yon this one today! 

- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - 

lag this oao of Uto moot aMracHvo laeaaaa apoolap iailw- 

LAKE VIEW SmS LOT. 
87 X 112. 2 story allowed. Prestige area. 
Asking $41,500. |4,400 plus, below prices 
on comparable lots in area. Owner will 
carry, $20,000 down at 12% • 7 yrs. or con- 
sider trade for ?? Owner licensee. Call 
Katie at  

DKK lUK REALH, RIALTOR 
293-2171 for 1 

FOR SALE - complete set 
Lee Trevino Faultless 
golf clubs, golf bag, pitch- 
ing wedge k puttor in- 
cluded, excellent cond. 
Asking $120. Call any- 
time. 585-0071. Hend. 

MAH JONGG. Interested 
players please call 
203-5337. B.C. 

WANTED TO RENT IN 
HENDERSON. Ground 
floor fnrn. studio or 1 
bdrm. apt. for elderly 
lady. Close to town pre- 
ferrably. Please call 
878-0037 weekdays before 
4 p.m. or 504-8181 after 
5:30 * weekends. 

FOR SALE: Pickup shell. 
8'. Best offer over $100. 
505-0700. Hdn. 

|W  
BOULDERTETSKI 
414 Nevada Highway 

B.C. - 208-0102 
BOULDER JET SKI 

REIVTALS AND SALES 

FAMILY YARD SALE: Sat. 
only, June 14. 0 til 4. 425 
Scenic, Hdn. Dinette set, 
antique din. room toble 
w-8 chairs k 3 leaves. 
Chrome Aim., coffee toble 
* 2 conunodes. Pool toble. 
Many more odds A ends. 
505-8522 or 104-1090. Hdn. 

"    iubi'S sTEN6dAA¥Mif SMAVldP 
29S-M05 OR »S-5215 

Prafessioaal stenographer. Typing, dictottoa, help la or 
gaalslag maaaacrlpta, lottora, articlea, etc. Madlcal aad 
Ugal work, alao. Call Jadl after • p.m. Monday thru 
Thursday; I a.m. to t p.m. Friday, Satarday aad Saaday. 
Will be glad to help you in orgaalslag year thoaghto. B.C 

nmwutimmmnmHi fl- 

ROOnNGi 
REPAIRS 

293-5366 B.C. 
Reasonable 

Rates 

GARAGE SALE: 418 
Chateau Dr.j Sat. ft Sun. 
Some appHances, tires, 
heater, fan, pany more 
items. SOO-am Hdn. 

 J is vary good - bsM la dty - ._ .„„_ , 
ahow high retora oa tovaslmoM. CaU as today tor aoea 
talk. 

.ONE     FEMALE     LAB 
' PUPPY. 0 mos. old. Free 

to good home. I will get 
puppy   shots   for   her. 
800-7870. Hdn. 

SIlViR riOWE 
KfNNIlS 

Board! ag - Grooming 
Training 

Livostoek Food 
Pick Up a Delivary aorvlces| 

1»M P^rksoa Road 
1 

SEE US FOR COMHERCIAL k INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY. ^ 

Boulder Don Hotel 
1305 Ariiona, Boulder.tClty 

•pv^Mi wnvmy fwiwi ••nii| IWHWWTIVII 

Greg Millspaugh Files For Asserrjl^ 
RECBIVED 

JUN23] 

STATE LIBRARY 
CiTV.NV. 89710 

District 22 Seat 
Greg Millspaugh today 

announced his candidacy 
for the Assembly District 22 
Seat on the Republican tic- 
ket 

A computer systems 
analyst for a defense con- 
tractor at Nellis Air Force 
Base, Millspaugh was a de- 
degate to the 1976 Republi- 

can National Convention 
campaigning for Ronald 
Reagan. 

Millspaugh has been ac- 
tive in Clark County politi- 
cal and civic affairs since 
1966 and is well known as an 
authority on parlimanetary 
procedure. "My main reason 
for running," Millspaugh 
said, "is to give the voters of 

District 22 effective conser- 
vative representation in the 
state legislature." 

Millspaugh, 33, has been a 
Clark County resident since 
1960 when his father, a 
career Army NCO, retired 
with a service connected 
disability.  A  local   high 

school graduate who at- 
tended Massachusetts Insti- 
tute of Technology on a 
scholarship, Millspaugh 
graduated with degrees in 
both physics and political 
science. Millspaugh re- 
turned to Clark County fol- 
lowing graduation to reside 
in this area. 

Bontrager, Long Time Resident, Passes Away 

Services will be held 
this afternoon at 2 
p.m. at Palm Chapel 
for Charles E. Bon- 
trager, 68. who died 
June 14 in Henderson. 
The Rev. Bob Rich- 
ards of the Community 
Church of Henderson 

will officiate. 
A 34-year resident 

of ffenderson, Mr. 
Bontrager was man- 
ager of the local Stop- 
And-Go store. 

He was born Feb- 
ruary 29,1912 in Great 
Falls, Montana. 

'^•i"f"8{?,^'Si?I!W 

He is survived by 
his wife Esther 
"Midge" Bontrager of 
Henderson; two step- 
sons, Ronald Jimeson 
of Germany and Stan- 
ley Clay Fallas of 
Spokane, Washington; 
and two grandchild- 
ren. 

Oennis Kehoe 

staff Sergeant De- 
nnis E. Kehoe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Kehoe of 8 Hasen St, 
Henderson, has arrived 
for duty here at RAF 
Bentwaters. 

Sergeant Kehoe, a 
training specialist, was 

previously assigned at 
Sheppard Air Force 
Base, Texas. 

His wife, Virginia, is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.J.D. Jordan of Buf- 
falo, Texas. 

The sergeant is a 1965 
graduate of Basic High 
School, Henderson. 

EOMENEm 
, .   THE COMMUNITY'S NEWSPAP£|^ 

Our 32nd Year - 48th Edition 

muggijkjAj»injk»^W^m%^^ 
PrictUOnto Good Morninfi! Today w Tuesday, June 17, 19S0 Greg Millspough 

Timet Modernistion To Reduce Air Pollutants 
MorryStory 

By Morry Zenoff 

By Morry Zenoff 
Washington, D.C. — Confti- 

cius Say a picture is worth a 
thousand words. 

If it wasn't Confticius then 
nutybo it was one of our new 
or old'time iMfl press agents 
HIM Bill Willard, Al 
Freeman, Art Fa)^e, Giene 
Murphy, Tony Zoppi, Herb 
McDonald, Jeanie Magowan, 
Les Fisher, et al. 

This much they'll surely 
say — a candidate for ofHce 
will do most anything to get 
his picture or story on the 
fk-ont page. 

This week the American 
pnblic can watch, as we will 
from on - the - scene 
sidelines, how this will hap- 
pen. Right before your very 
eyes on every f^ont page of 
every city in the nation you'll 
see waving at you from the 
balcony at the Vatican the 
Pope ~ and that man along- 
side will be Jimmy Carter, 
candidate. 

The next day the candidate 
will be waving and giving 
you that seven - tooth smile 
tnm a gondola drifting in the 
grand canal of Venice, maybe 
under the bridge of sighs, no 
less, and the picture will 
probably be slugged by cap- 
tion writers -- Tippy - Canoe 
and Carter too. 

A few days later the candi- 
date will be on the tube and 
page one now portraying the 
stern man - fist • pounding, 
arm • waving and coming 
with flghting words of - 
America loves you for your 
strength and the indepen- 
dence shown while living 
under the communist domi- 
nation of the Kremlin. 

The stories will accentuate 
the candidate's fearlessness 
with his preachings of 
huii&an rights, freedom, 
democracy, right there be- 
neath the banner of the 
hammer and the sickle. 

The date • Une will be Bel- 
grade, Yugoslavia, and the 
candidate will have his 
chance to milk a more drama- 
tic moment even than that in 

Cont. on Page 2 
See "MORRY" 

Sobel's Vote 
Kills New 
Junior High 
Financing 

A proposed $15 Million 
short-term bond issue, 
which would have pro- 
vided for a $5 million new 
junior high school for 
Henderson, was defeated 
by one vote - that of 
Henderson's representa- 
tive, Janet Sobel, at the 
school board meeting last 
Thursday night. 

Sobel was the only one 
of the seven members to 
vote against the proposed 
bond resolution which 
defeated the financing 
since according to state 
law a school board must 
unanimously approve the 
financing. 

After the vote, Clark 
County School District 
administrators said they 
have no choice but to call 
for another board vote on 
the bond resolution with 
the hope Sobel will 
change her mind. 

Sobel asked the board 
to place a measure on the 
September primary bal- 
lot asking voters to ap- 
prove a $20 million long- 
term bond issue, but her 
motion was defeated 5-2. 
Tom Semmens cast a vote 
with her. 

"The impact of any ob- 
ligating bonds will affect 
the property tax rate," 
Sobel said, "I wish to let 
voters decide on the capi- 
tal needs of the school 
district, since it's their 
money we will be using." 

Sobel's disapproval of 
the bond resolution did 
not come as a complete 
surprise. About two 
months ago, district ad- 
ministrators had com- 
piled a list of $10 million 
worth of construction 
projects that could be fi- 
nanced by a short-terra 
bond issue. 

At that time, Sobel also 
had asked the board to 

See SOBa Cont OQ pg. 2 

By Loma Kesterson 

TIMET IMPROVEMENTS •- Joe Byrne, left, president of TIMET, is shown with 
Jack Walters, Henderson plant manager, and Donald A. Wruck, vice president of 
operations, as they pointed out the Henderson plant to a press conference last 
Thursday. They announced $25 million in improvements. 

Controversiol Green Valley 
Zoning Before City Planners 

A controversial zone 
change request from resi- 
dential to multiple dwelling 
by Jerome Mack in the 
Green Valley area of the city 
will come before the city 
planners Thursday night at 8 
p.m. in the city council 
chambers. 

The zone request was 
withdrawn after a previous 
hearing by the planning 
commission when residents 
of the area protested the 
higher density. 

The zoning is a change 
from R-1 (residential) civic 
district and industrial dis- 
trict to R-2 (two family resi- 
dence district) and R-3 (li- 
mited multiple residence 
district) on 8.5 acres located 
west of Green Valley park- 

way near the intersection of 
Warm Springs Road and the 
Union Pacific Railroad 
crossing in the Green Valley 
neighborhood. 

A public hearing will also 
be held on a request ftom 
Mondo Corporation for a use 
permit to construct a 150 
unit senior citizen housing 
project, five stories in 
height, on C-2 (commercial) 
property located off Pioneer 
and Laguna Streets in the 
Valley View neighborhood. 

Other public hearings will 
be held for a zone change 
from commercial to limited 
multiple residence district 
for ten acres near Sunset 
Road, east of Green Valley 

Parkway intersection for 120 
townhouse units. 

—A zone change request 
from Durable-Midby for 
condominiums along Gas- 
line Road near the intersec- 
tion of Heather Drive and 
along the proposed Freeway 
right-of-way off Heather 
Drive to Mission Drive and 
Greenway Road in the Black 
Mountain neighborhood. 

—Use permit for Burl's 
Tire Company, 38 Navy, to 
allow storage and distribu- 
tion of tires at the intersec- 
tion of Sunset and El^astgate 
Roads in the Pittman neigh- 
borhood. 

Two Arrested in Supper Club Burglary 
Police arrested two sus- 

pects shortly after Nick's 
Supper Club was burg- 
larized last Thursday morn- 
ing. 

According to the police. 

Dave Anthony Smith, 19, of 
203 Atlantic, and Michael 
Duane Reynolds, 20, of 203 
Atlantic were arrested in an 
alley at California Way and 
Oregon Way after a witness 

gave a description of the 
pair who were allegedly act- 
ing suspicious. 

Titanium Metals Corpora- 
tion of America announced 
this week that it has begun a 
long-range capital program to 
modernize its titaniom sponge 
plant In Henderson. 

A primary purpose of the 
project is to reduce plant 
emissions. Other aspects re- 
sult in improved efficiency 
and better working condi- 
tions. It will cost upwards of 
$25 million aiid Is estimated to 
take a minimum of three years 
to complete. 

Joe Byrne, President of 
TIMET, told a news con- 
ference called in Henderson at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Building, that the program 
wiU have a number of 
important features. The new 
project will use the best 
technolog}' known today to 
reduce chlorine emissions to a 
minimum. At tlie present 
time, Byrne said, the chlorine 
gas escaping from the plant 
during chlorinatlon processes 
amounts to an average rate of 
350 pounds every hour. With 
the new Installation the chlor- 
ine emissions will be cut more 
than 80 percent. 

Byrne said the new equip- 
ment was developed two years 
ago In Japan, and It Is being 
installed in only the Hender> 
son plant. He explained that 
the cells now being used by 
TIMET were installed during 
World War B In the plant. The 
new cells will produce four 
times the present amount. 

He further explained that 
tiie installation Is being done 
in Henderson because of the 
continuing confrontation be- 
tween the plant and the 
communit}- over emissions. 
He said the expansion will be 
funded through corporate 
earnings and pollution-control 
funding from the federal 
government. 

In addition to the cells, a 
fourth chlorinator is being 
installed at TImet to furUier 
reduce emissions. Byrne said 
there will be no significant 
changes to the building or 
work force. He said that the 
titanium Industry has now 
come of age and Is a 
successful concern rather than 
a borderline buibiesa. He 
said, however, that It is still 
very competitive with Japan. 

See BURGLARY Com on pg. 2     See TIMET Cont on pg. 2 
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